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Abbitt, William 13., V a., '5 1.
Abbott, Bcu jaruin '1'., R. I. , '70.
Abbott, El gin 1'., N. Y ., '77.
Abbott, J ohn II. , R. 1., '72.
Abbott, L uther J ., Ohio, '54.
Abel, Lemuel F ., N . Y., '53.
Abel, Amacey B ., POI ., '75.
Abercrombie, Georgc A ., Ala ., '60.
Abernethy, james l\1., N . C, '01.
Abernethy, J am cs 'V., T'a.. '7S.
Able, Samuel V .. POI ., '85.
Abrahamson. Philip, P OI. , '8~.
Achuff, ]. N ewton , P ol ., '67.
Ackley, H enry, N. J ., '58.
Adair, ]. T odd, P ol ., '60.
Adams, George, San F ran cisco, Ca l., '82 ; mcm .
State l\l cd. Soc., Ca l. ; Co. Mcd . Soc .;
pres. Clinical Mcd. Soc.. San Francisco;
Prof. Therapeutics and El cctropathy, Col.
of Phys. and Surgs., San Franci sco; born
1846.
Adams, Charles Franklin. Ph . G.; N. Y.,
'87; born J uly 5. 1859; Pres. Trenton
P ath. Soc. ; ex-pres. Mer cer Co. l.l cd .
. S oc.; m c m, Am . Xlcd. A ssu.: scc y . mcrl .
board Mer cer H osp .: formerl y an alyst
to citv board o f health.
Adams, Charles Thom as, 1'01., '96.
Adams, Ell sworth Smith, 1 . ]., '90.
A dams, F. A. , Md., '67.
Adam s, F. Perciva l. Va .. '7.1.
Adams, H enry G.. N . Y.. '..I' .
A dams, J ohn \V illiam, P OI .. ·S7.
Adams, Louis J.. P a., '77.
Adams, Ma rtin , O hio , '59.
A da ms , N elson :\., P OI., '46.
Adam s, P atrick IT., S . c., '60.
Adams, Quint us 1.., Pa., 'il8.
Adams, \Y . P ow ell . Pa.. '7 I.
Adamson, Hans, S iam, 'S8.
Adamson. Hiram Ross, P a., 1900 .
Adcock, Lee Cum pbc l l. Ky .. 1\)03.
A ddison , Rob ert K.. N ew Bnllls wick, '47.
A ddison, W illiam ].. :\1 a, '60.
A dk ins, I saac Leon a rd . Dcl.. ' 4~.
Ad ler, Da vid Gil bert, P ol ., '89.
Adler , L I-I.. 1\1d., '71.
Aga rd, A ur clius 1-1.. Ohi o. '4').
Agnew. Fred erick F ., Iowa, liJ02 .
Agnew , J ohn, Pa., '75.
Ag ne w, Samuel, Pa.. '38.
Agque . Timothy J oseph. It aly , '84.
Ahbra h, - , Burmah. '82.
Aiclrncr, 0 ca r Fred .. P OI .. '93.
Aikin, P erl ey J ., T erm .. '67.
A iki ns, xr. H., Canad a, '57.
Aiki ns. \Yilli am T. . Ca na da, '50 .
.\ 1;1'. J ohn G. I' a., '73.
Ak e, J oseph I-I.. Pa., '50.
Ak er s, A ndrew Fra nk lin. I' a .. I ~03 .
Akers, F. 1'. B .. Ga .. '76.
. vkcrs. J a mes W .. I II.. '76.
A lbert s, Davicl, I' a.. '63.
A lbert , J ohn V .. l 'a .. '70.
.vlbe r tsou , H arry W a lte r, I'a.. 1 ~02 .
A lbrig ht, Durant II. . 1\. c.. '5 I.
:\ Ihri ght. Rh od eri ck Ed win . J'a ., '~6.
:\ lcorn , James 1'., Pn .. 'so.
\Iden. J am es :\1., 10.1 ich .. '71 .
·Ylcxaudcr , :\ rch iba ld . ..' . J.. '36.
Al ex ander, Cha ries T ., Ky.. '56.
. vle xa n de r, Eben , N. C, 1904 .
vlexander, E li 10.1.. :Miss., '59.
Alexande r , Emory G.. N . c.. 1904.
A lcx andcr, George E ., Il ayw ards, Ca l., '73 :
born Oct. IS, 1847; se rve d in Ind ian and
Army dcpts. from July, 1873, to Oct .,
1875; 111ed. exa m ine r for Mutual Li fe.
Natl, Life, Ge rma nin. and A ctua Life
Ins. Cos . : gen. practice.
·Vlcxan rlcr , Ge ra rd, Ky ., '48.
Al ex ander. James 11., Tenn., '80.
Alexander . J am es 1 'ewto n. Bu tt e. Montau a.
1\1. D .. '94; born A pr. 18. 1873 ; rcc.
Iit cr a ry deg ree , '') 1; Xlcrccrsbu rg, P a . :
Phys. and H ou se Surg. to Altoon a H osp.,
F cb .. 1895, to J un e, 18<)6 ; chief su rg, to
St. J am es H osp.. Buuc. Mont. , Au g. 16,
I Rg6 to ---; ex -p res . Butte City Bd.
o f H ealth.
\ lcxauder, Martin '1'.. Ga .. '77.
Alexander, Richa rd 1-1 .• Ky.. '50 .
· vlexan dcr , Robert 1\1.. K y.. '65.
A lexanrlcr, Samuel Lewi s. Pa., '59 .
Al exander. \Yilli am B., P a., '68.
Al exander, Wi lliam B.. Pa., '87.
,\ lcxanrlcr, \Villiam 11., 1'01. , '85.
Alex and er, \Villi am J.. Pa.. '06.
A lexa nde r , \V. C. S.. P ol .. '58.
A lgc r . Luther \V ., 10.1 ass.. 61.
Alkire, H erbert Lee. Ka n., '87.
\ llcman, F ran k, T' a.. '96.
A llem an . L. A . W elles, , ' . Y.. ':-:6.
. vllcn. Al bert Ga llat in. Va .. '34.
A llcn, Ca rritt e A r thur. l'ew Hrun swi ck, ''1».
A llcn, Cha rles 1... l 'a., 'So.
A lien, Cha rles Leland. T'a.. '92.
A llen, Da vid E., Ca nada. '95 .
A llen, Di xon c.. N . B.. '75.
A llen, Dudl ey, Ohio, '37.
Allen. Edga r, P a. , '90.
j\ lien . F red erick Bl unt. N. Y., 19 0 3 .
Allen. George \V ., Pol.. '34.
Allen, George \V ., N . ]., '44.
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A llen, H en ry B., residence, Cloqu et, Minn.:
born Sept. 24, 1861; :-'1. D. J eff. Mcd ,
ColI., '83; vice-pres. St at e Mcd . Soc..
Minn . : surg . Gt. Northern Ry ., Duluth
& Winnipeg Ry ., St. Paul & Duluth Ry.,
ex-coron er Ca r-lton Co.; h ealth office r
village o f Cloquet ; rued . eXL N. Y. Life,
W a. h. Life anrl Mut. Life In s. Cos .
All en , J ames F., III., '87.
All en, J am es ;\1.. Ala., '56,
All en, J ohn D., Md., '39.
All en, ;\[ilton , Pa., '55.
Allen, N athaniel N., Ga ., '53 .
All en , P eter, Ohio, '38.
All en . Thomas J., Tenn., '55.
All en. 'W ill ia m Cline. Blairst own , N. J.; born
De c. 13, 18-; 1\1. D. Uni v. o f the Sonth,
'95 ; ;\1. D. Jeff. 1\led. Col. , --; mem.
Warren Co. Med, Soc. ; cx r . Eq . Life
A ssurance Co.
All ey, J ohn N ewt on , \V . Va ., '96.
Allis, O scar Huntington, Pa ., '66.
Alli son, A. S .• Ohio, '69.
Alli son, Benj amin A., Ind.. '44.
Alli son, Charles Edward. Fa .. '99 .
Alli son , J am es, Ky.. '58.
Alli son , J . A., .N . c.. '58.
lIison , J ohn R. G.. P a.. ·S4.
lIison, Lu cian D ent. P a ., 1903.
Alli son , R obert H .. P a., '3CJ.
Alli son , Robert Wil son . Pa .. '86 .
Alli son, Sam uel C.. Pun xsutawney, P a., born
Dec. 31. 1830 ; ;\1. D. J eff . ;\[ ed. Co l. '67;
med . cx r. E quit abl e Life, and Prudential
Li fe In s. Cos. : gen . mcd . practice.
A lliso n. Thomas H .. P a ., '54.
A lliso n, T . D . Xliitte r , Pa .. '72.
Allman . Alfred Fred erick. Pa ., '95.
Allmond, Reub en J; D el., '39.
A ll red, Edward \V., N . c., '77.
Alm and, J ohn J ., Va.. '46.
Almond, Andrew J., Va., '59.
Alter, David, P a ., '61.
Althou se, Alfert c., P a., '92.
Althouse, Samuel 11.. Pa.. '82.
Altman, Owen Randolph. Pa. , 1901.
Altman. \Villiam. Pa.. '53.
Altounian. Z . M clko n. 'Turkey, '83.
Alvord. J ohn E .. Ill.. ·7S.
A mes, James S.. Mass., '85 .
A mes, Robert P . :'11.. Springfield. :'Ilass.; born
Oct. 20, 1858 ; grad, Spr'fd H. Sch ., '76;
11. D. J eff . 1\led . Col.. '80 ; ten years
surg . U. S . 1\1 ar ine H osp, se rvice and
now exam. surg. ; mem o Am . l\Ied . Assn .,
Ma ss. :'lIed. Assn .. H ampden 1\led . Ass n. ;
special prac tice in su rge ry and ge nito-
urinary di seases.
A milon, Ivan Emil. Sw eden , '06.
Ammon, George W ash ingt ou. P a.. 'SS.
A mm ond, H enry 1\1. . Pa .. 'R2.
Am on, J esse Ad olphus. Ky., '91.
Amos, Enos. \V. Va .. '72.
Amsbry, Lewis B.. Pa .. 1904.
Anawalt , J am es \ V., T'a., '55.
And erson, D . R., S. c, '56.
An de rson . Ed wa rd Lan e, Pa., '80.
An derson , Ed win 1'., T enn., '59.
An der son , F ran k 1'., Pa., '82.
.\n der son, George B., Pa ., '77.
A nderson, Geo rge R., 1 T. J ., '82.
An der. on, Isaac \V. , P a., '35.
Ande rso n, j am es If.. Pa., 1904.
An derson . j nrnes R., Ca na da, ' i! .
Ander son , j am es Ru sh. Pa. , '44.
Anderson , j ohn 13., Va. , '48.
Ander son , j ohn Ben jamin, Pa., '92.
Ander son . j oseph \\' .. Pa ., '52.
And er son , Peter E .. Va. , '59.
Anderson. Philip W., Va., '52.
Anderson, Samuel, Pa.. '41.
Anderson , Thomas E.. St at esvill e, N . c.;
born Aug. 8, IS51; 1\1. D. J eff. Med .
Col. , '78; mem . six years N. C. Bd . M cd .
E xrs. and secy. o f sa me; mcm , N . C.
State M ed. Soc.. Am . Mcd. Assn ., Natl.
Railwy. Assn. o f Surgs. : eXL for N. Y.
Li Ie, 1\1 ut. Li fc, Penn . ;\[ ut. and Central
Life In s. Cos.
An der son , T hom as S., P a ., '88.
Ander son , W illi am , Pa., '52.
Ander son , \Villiam Cooper, T. Y., '39.
A nd er son , \\' illiam J am e., Ga.. '37.
Anderson , \\' illiam 1 T. , Va ., '37.
Ander son , Zeb ulon 1\1. 1'., Va., '50.
Andre, Simeon 1 Ticholas. Pa., '93.
Andreas, Ben j am in Adam, P a., 'SS.
A ndreas, Geo rge R.. Pa., '92.
An dres, \Vi llia m S.. 1 T. c., '38.
Andrew, J am es P. , P a. , '45.
A nd re ws, A. E .. Ga., '60.
And re ws, A lonzo. Xlart insb ur g. \ V. Va.; born
june 21, lSi!; :'II. D . J eff. 1\led. Co l.,
'94; ex-reside n t phys. Reading Ilosp. ;
ex-s ecy, Lewi s Co. Med . Soc.; mcm ,
A m. Mcd, Assn. : treas. W. Va. St at e
:'lIed. Soc.: ass t-s urg. \V . Va . N . G.
A nd re ws, J. Cha rles. Pa., '62.
Andrew s, Thom as A. , T ex ., '68.
Andrew s. T . H ollingsw orth. Pa., '64.
Angell , Charles E ., Ind.. '80.
Angle, Geor ge Burton, T ex. , 1901.
Angle, J ohn S. , Strafford. P a.; born March
28, 1841: g rad. Dickinson Co l., '58; M.
D. Jeff. Mcd, Col. , '62 : asst. su rg. civil
war. IR61-62; mem . Ches te r Co. Mcd,
Soc.: for three years surg eon for North-
ern Cent .. P. & E .. and P enn . R. R. Cos.
A rumcy. W illiam Muir, Pa.. '78.
An gstad t. Thom as 1\1 ille r. P a.. '90.
Ans ley, Wi lliam Bailey. Sa ltsburg, Pa. ; born
Aug. 2 . 1847; :'II. D. j eff. Med. Col.,
'67; mern. Indiana Co. :'II cd. Soc.; me mo
S ta te Mcd. Soc. : mem o Am. Med. Assn.;
mcm. Pi tt sbu rg Obstet. Soc. : exam. surg,
for pensions : phys. to j amison H orne :
pract ice, ge nera l and spec ia lly devoted to
su rge ry and gyn ecology.
Ant hon y. Thom as A. , Va ., '43.
Anthony, \\' illi am , Pa., '55,
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Anthony, j crcu iiali C , Springfield, Ma ss.:
born March 21, 1865; M. D. Jeff. Med .
Co l., 'or : F ellow Mass. Mcd . Soc.; memo
H ampden Di st. 1\1cd. Soc.
Antill, j oseph Vincent, Pn ., '8').
Ant ony, Willi am 1.., A la., '44.
A ntr im, J oseph, Va.. '46.
Ap eld orn. E rnest F., I'a .. '8 1.
Appel, Aaron H ., Pa., '78.
Appel, Cha rles H. , Pa., 'GI.
App el, Dani el M.. Ft. Bay ard, N. Mexico;
born Oct. 28. 1854; g ra d. Phila. High
Sch. : A . M. '76 ; M. D. J cIT. Ivi ed . Col.,
'75; com'rl 1\fed. Officer U. S . Army
Aug. 5. 187G. and now in com. U. S.
Gcn . H osp ., Ft. Bayard, N. Mcx,
Appl e, A mmo n Andrew, Pa., \10.
Apple, Clar ence E., Pa., 1904.
Apple, S. S ., Pa.. '69.
Apple, \ Villiam Edson . P a., 'gB.
Appl e, Will bm Shimer, 1'a ., '89.
Applegate, Cha rles H., Iud., '66.
Appl egat e, Fred eri ck C , Ohio, '63.
A pplega te, J ohn Chew , N . ]., '87.
Applegate, J oseph W .. Ind., '62.
A pplega te, William S., Brooklyn, N. Y.;
born Mar ch 3, 1852; grad. N . J . Stat e
N ormal seu., '77; 1\1. D. TelT. Med. Col.,
'83; mem . Med . Soc. Co. of Kings,
P ath. Soc., As sn. Phys. of L. Island ;
gen . prac ,
A ppleman, Leigh ton Franci s, Phila., Pa.; born
F eb. Ig. 1874: 1\1. D. J cIT. 1\Icd . Col..
'97; m em , Phila. Co. Mcd. Soc., Med.
Club of Ph ila ., No rthe rn Mcd. Soc ..
Phila.; I nst r uctor of Ophthalm ology in
Phila. P olycl. and Col. fo r Gra ds. in
Mcdicine : specia lty. Ophthal mo logy ; ass t.
demon str. of Ther ap . and Mat . Med , in
J eff. M ed . Col.: O pht ha lmologis t to the
Frederi ck Dou gla ss l\l cm. H osp., Phila.
A pplewhite, Loui s J.. Ga.. '58.
Applewhite. Scott Carter. Ind., 1901.
A rbuckle, William W .. Va.. 45.
Arhuthornot , Cha rles 1\1., Ka n.. '81.
Archer, E dward C. Va .. '54.
Archer. William C , Va .. '46.
A rd, Wil son 1'., Pa ., '80.
A rchi ba ld. Cha rlcs Harvey. Cal., 'go.
A rrn b rcc ht. Edward Le wi s, W heel in g , \V .
Va.: born Nov. IG, 18G9 : xr. D. J clT.
Med. Co l., '92 ; mern . O hio Co. Med .
Soc., M ed, Soc. of W . Va.. A m. Mcd,
Assn. ; one of O hio Co. Ph ys. to P oor,
and to th e Coron er .
A r men t, Samuel Bowm an . Bloom sburg, P a.;
horn Aug. II, 1852; M. D. j eff. Med ,
Co l., '77 : Ass t. Demon st rat or of An at.
J elT. l\Ie d. Col.. to O. H . Allis O rth.
Dept. H osp.; M ed . In s. State Bd . of
H ea lth. Col. Co. P a.; P cu. E XL Bloom s-
burz P en . Bd. ; mcm. Col. Co. !\fccl.
Soc., Stat e Merl. Soc., A m. Med. Assn .:
special practice in diseases of throat , nose
and ear ; pr ac. ge ne ra l; rued . eXL for
many Ins. C05, .
A rmfield . David A., N. C, 'G I.
A r mistea d. \Villiam B., Al a.. '51.
A r ms. Charles Ca r ro ll, A la., '68.
A rms tro ng. Ada m Fred eri ck, N. B'wk , '89.
...\ rm st ro ng. Al exander H ., Pa., '7 I.
A rms tro ng.. Duffield , Dcl., ' ~o .
A rms tro ng, George M., K y., '71.
j \ rmst rong. l-lan isou. O hio, '72.
Armstrong, J ohn A., Pa., 'G7.
A rms tro ng. J ohn Maclay, lll., 'G:; .
A rmst ro ng, J . St one. N. Yo, '79.
: \ rmstrong, Lcon I-I.. Ohio, '71.
Armstrong, Richard. Pa ., '54.
A rms tro ng, Rober t. Canada, '68.
A rms t ro ng, Thom as Smith, Pa., 1903.
Armstrong. \Villiam Gast on . Ga., 'G8.
Arndt. Zaccheus 1'., Pa.. '66.
A rney, Georg e F ., P a.. '78.
Arnold . A. E .. La ., '60.
A rnold. Edmund S. F ., E ngland. '48.
Arnold , H erbert A., Ardmore, Pa .; born Au g.
4. 1857; 1\1. D. J elT. 1\led . Col., '78; ex-
pr es, Montg. Co. Mcd. Soc. ; memo P enn.
St at e Med , Soc., Am . Mcd . Assn .; treas.
o f Ass n. of Mil : Surgs, of U. S.; Dept .
In s. State Bd. of H ealth: First Lt. and
Asst. Surg, Mcd. Dept. N. G. 1'.; F irst
Lt. and Asst. Surg. of Squadron of Pa,
Vol. Cav. during Spani sh-American W ar :
now Dir. & Trust ee of severa l financi al
inst itution s ; now Vice-Pres, Merion Title
& T ru st Co. of Ardmore.
A rnold, J. H arry, Ky., 'g2.
Arnold , J esse Ogclvce, Philad elph ia, Pa. ;
born Dec. 28, 1868 : A. B. P enna . St at e
Normal Sch ool. 'go: 1\1. D. J cff. Med.
Col., '9G; former resid ent phy s. J cff. Med,
Co l. H osp. and clin ica l ass t. in out pati ent
dept. of sa me.
Artis, Leopold L., Cub a, '81.
Art s, J oseph D. C, P a., '31.
Asch . Morri s J., P a. '55.
Ashburn, P crcy Moreau, Ohio. '93.
Ashby, William Gregory, Va., '87.
Ashcraft. John H ., P a., '55.
As hc ra ft, Samuel F ish er, Mullica Hill , N. ]. ;
born Dec. Ig, 1865 : 1\[, D. J clT. Med . CoL,
'88; Int ern e in Coo per Hosp., Camden,
188q-90; rnern . Glo uces te r Co. Med. Soc .,
N. J. State M ed. Soc., Am . Mcd. Assn. ;
pra cti ce gener al,
Ashcr aft , William, P a., '46.
Ash e, Edmund F. , N. C, '50.
Ashe, R ichard D., Al a., 'So.
As hford, J ohn W esson , Ga., '97.
Ashley, Cornelius, Ga., '50.
As hley, William, Ga., '47.
As hley, William, Ga., '52.
As hto n, A rthur, Va., '57.
As hton, Asa S ., Ohio, '64.
Asht on, H orace D., Va., '42.
Ash ton , Thom as Georgc, P a., '88.
Asht on . "Villi am E ., Pa., '84.
Asp inwall. Thomas \V:J Conn., '39.
Atki ns, George Hulings, Del. , 1902.
Atkins, T . W., Ga., '61.
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Atkins, Wi l li ain L., Ky" 'Go,
A tkinson, Ben jamin 11., Va . '=;2,
Atkinson, Cu rtis ( A, B.), l nd ., I~O.
Atkinson, Ed wnrd C.. Pa., '4j.
Atkinson , Il a r ry Fretts . Connell svill e. l'a , ;
horn Dec. 22, IS6,=;; 1\ 1. D. j-n. i\l ed .
Co l., '92; mc m. Fa yett e Co . i\led. Soc.;
m cm, stalT o f Cottage State l Iosp. Con -
ncll svill c.
At kiu sou, J ohn R., Engla nd , '.19·
At kinson. \ Villia m I\., Ph ilad elph ia, I' a . ; horn
j uuc 21. 18J 2 ; A . B., 1850; 1\ . i\1.. 1853;
i\1. D. J " n·. :'lI ed. Co l., '5J ; ex-pres. I 'hila.
Co . 1\l ed . S oc. : cx- pe rm . sec. Am . Me.l.
A ssn. and 1\ led. S oc. of I 'enna. : sec . A ssr].
ll ca lth :\ lIthorities o f I'enna . ; ph ys. 10
th e Musica l I'lIl1d Soc: spec ia l practi ce
in di sea ses of child ren .
A t lee, J am es l lmuphri cs. Tcun., '86.
At lee, LOllis Will i.un, Pa ., '~ 2 _
Ar lee . \ Vash ing ton 1.., P a ., '2<).
A t lee, \ V. Lem uel, Pa., '70.
Auawav, Thomas Xlurtcr. Tc x., '7D.
A ttwood, J ohn Warren. Knu .. 'f8.
Auffurth . Will iam A.. 1'a .. '1-13.
Aufmwasser, l l ngo \V., ['a .. '<)5 .
A ug u r, J a mes T ., Orcuon . ·S7.
A uldc, J oh n, Jr ., :'I li ch, '1-1 2.
Au lick, I I., V a .. '6<).
Au st iu , A lvin A .. ?llo.. '73.
Au stin, Arthur, Va .. '82.
Austin , l lcn ry U .. Va .. 'so .
A us t in, j nnu-s 1\ a run, N . C . '1-1 7.
Aust in. j ohn T .. :'1 10:. ' 50.
.<\lIstin, Lewi s K ing, M c., ' <;:~ .
Au still , P et er . i\l 0.. '50 .
Au stin . \ Villia m, S. C . '54.
.'\ vnrrl, Cha r les McQuccu. Canada , '<)5·
Avinger. ll nmi lton J .. S. C , ' '=;J .
A wl . Willi am MeClay. O hio, '3-1 .
A xford, Sa mue l :'I I., l\lich., '5J .
Av er , Fran ci s B., N. ] 1.. '48.
Ayer, o.«, N. H ., '42 .
.'\ye rs . Samuel. Iowa, 'j6.
Azpcll, Thomas F ., Pa ., '49·
~I acas , Henry, Va., 'S2.
Bache, D all as. D. C , '0o.
Bache, Th om as Ji vwson . Pa.. ''=;0.
Bachman . Cha rles \ V.. Pa .. 'SI.
Bachman , Theod ore S.. Pa .. '7S.
Bachmann, Co,d F reder ick, J r., Ca l., '96 .
Bachmann , G. 1\ .. Fa .. ' j .1.
Ba chrach . Benj amin , III.. 1<)02.
Backmann , Edward F., l'a ., 'go.
Bacon, A , T .. Ga ., '16.
Bacon , Ca rro ll B., N , Y.. '<)6,
Bacon , H em)' C.. P a.. '68 .
Bacon, J ames, Md.. '65.
Hac on , J a mes \ V.. T enn. , 'J !.
Bacon, J ohn J .. N . Y.. '-IJ .
J',acon , S . L.. N . J .. '58.
Badel', \Va lter P .. P a. , 190-1.
Ba<1eer , Sarkis. Syria, '9J.
Baclg er , Emil e B. G.. F a.. 'j2 .
Haer, Ca leb D ., l\ ld ., '48 .
Il:ler, lI nrry Geo rge. l 'a ., '88.
l:ae r, I Icruuu urs 1.., I'a .. I ~U.
I:a er, John ki ch .ud, Pa ., '93.
l tac r, J oseph Sil as, Pn.. '88,
l:ah1. Cha rles Zcuv , Ph ilndcluh iu : burn J an,
2, 1802 ; litcr:lI:y gr ad llat ion , 1883; ?II. I ) .
J err. 1\ I cd Col., 'ss.
l la i k-y, 1\ , II.. Ca., '38.
Ba iley, Gam clicl , Pa ., '28-
Bai ley , John A, III.. '1-1 2.
Bailey , J ohn S .. K y., '65.
Bail ey, I.. I' hil ip, v» ., '60.
Hailey, Levi Xlat th cw. Pa., '97 .
Ba ilcv, Sam uvl Ile \V itt, 1'a .. '84,
Bai le)" Samuel Cordon, Chicago 111. ; horn
A ug . I . 182 1 ; xt. I). J eff. :'Il e<1. Col., '44,
at wh ich time he resi de d in l\n ITa lo, N
Y.
l lai lcv, W ilson Gi l], N. .r .. \ ) 1.
Bail e)', Eli sh a .J., 1'a.. '-1-1 .
Hail cv, E lisha S .. 1'a.. '5 I.
Hai ley, Lewi s, I 'n. ·S3.
Bai ley, Obcd, Pa., '2<).
ltail cv , R J on es. r «, '5 1.
Hai ley, W ilson , Pa. , '44.
Bainbridge, Euscbius C. Ky., '4S.
Itaiu cs, Xlatthcw Car ro ll, l 'a . 1<)03.
Bni r, George Elmer, l lruddock, I' a . : born
Sept. 7, 186,3; ?II. n. J elT. 1\led . Co l., '90 ;
gynecologist an d ge ne ra l pru ctit ion cr.
Bail', J ohn 11 . 1'a., '65.
n air, P h ilip W . 0 .. 11 1. , '85.
Hair, Thom as A .. l' a.. ' 7<).
Baird , Al exander 11.. Ky., '80.
Bai rd. H ow a rd Gr ant. Kau .. '<)3.
Baird, Thompson XlcDon ald , Va .. \10.
l lakcr . Abrah am I I. O hio, '4j.
Ilaker, And re w J .. N. II. , '47·
Baker. A ntho ny Geo rge, I' n.. 'Sj.
Baker . Cha rles A.. Pa. , 'OJ.
Baker , Dorsey Sy ng, II I.. '46.
Bak er , F ra nk Kl ine. Pa.. '90 .
Baker. H arrv Beech er, T aunton. Mass.: horn
J une IS: 1858; g ra d, Friends' Acad., '75;
xt. D, J e ff, l\f ed . Co l., 'So; mcm. M ass.
l\l ed . Soc.. A m. Mcd , Assn.: res, Asst.
Surz. . S. Xla rin e se r vice , P hila. , J eff.
M cd. Co l. ll os p.. 18So ; cx r. fo r severa l
Life I ns. Cos. : Ophthalmologi st an d
Auris t to Morton I·Iosp., T rumton : St at e
Asvlum Co ns ulta nt .
Baker , ' I-I. H offm an , P a.. '93 .
Bak er , J a mes E .. Wi s., 'S2.
Bak er , J ohn A . 1'., Va., '61.
Ilak cr, J ohn G., born A ug . .la, lS.1O; '66.
Baker , J ohn W esley . Pa., '67,
Bake r, J oseph E ., Ind.. '77.
Baker. J. W illi am, \ V. Va" '72.
Baker , I.. J ackson . ]1a ., '75,
Baker, l\[ o,"s, In cl.. '52.
Bakel', Regay Leslie , II I., 'C)-I.
I{aker, T homas \ \' ., Va .. '38 .
Ha ke I', W :'1ia m i\[ cClain, Fa .. '8S.
Ba ' .·-r . \\'i lliam N .. N . Y., '35.
Ba ker, Zadoc \V., A la.. '71.




Baldinger, William 11., Galvest on. T exas;
born ?>. l ay 20, 1c59; grad . Texas Xlil,
Inst., '78; ?>.1. D. J d T. :' Ied . Col.. '85; mem .
T exas Med . A ssn . and Galveston Co.
Mcd, S oc .; fanner clinical as t. to Eye,
Ear, Nose & Throat dcpr.. 1 T. Y. Polycl.
and N . Y. Eve and Ear I losp.
Bald ridge. Alexander, Tcnn ., '57.
Baldwin. George, I'a.. '26.
Baldwin, Harvey, Conn .. '40 .
Ba ldwin, H enry, j r. , Springfield . Ohio; born
J uly I i, \860 ; ?>.1. D. J e IT. Mcd. Coi ..
'83 ; ex-Pres . Clark Co. Mcd. Soc.; Can.
P hys. to City ll osp. ; 1I1e<l. cxr. for Life
In s. Cos.
Bald win, Hugo Al len, O h io, 190 1.
Ba ldwin, James F ., Col umb us, O hio; born
Feb. \ 2. 1850 ; A. B. Obe rlin Co l., '70 ;
A. M. O be r lin Co l., '75; 11. D. J eff . M ed.
Col. , '74; ex-pres . Ce nt ro Oh io M ed .
Soc.: ex- V. 1'. Oh io S tate Mcd, Soc .;
ex - Prof. Ana iomv Col umbus M cd. Col.;
ex- Prof. Surg. 'anu Gynecology, O h io
Mcd. Univ . : ex-Chane. Oh io M cd. Un iv:
cx-Gvnccoloaist P ro t. H asp; Surg.vin-
Chief to Gran t H osp.: prac. surge ry .
Ba ld win , J . Ma r iou , 1'a., 'So.
Bald win, Louis K ., Del., '62.
Da ldwin. Sanford 0 car, So. Framingham.
•\ Iass.; born IIg. 25, 1867: A . B. Bow-
doin, '93; ~1. D. j cffcrson Med. Col., '96;
mem. Xlass, Xlcd . Soc.. Framingham Mcd.
Soc.: mem. med. staff, Framingham
l losp.: Life ]11,. ~I ed . E. ·r.
lIald \\·in . William 11., Cal., '75.
l la lcy. Pinckney T .. Xliss., '53 .
I\al l. J ohn B., v«. '41.
lIa ll. M ichael Valentine, Warren, Pa: born
Feb. \4. 1868; ~ 1. D. J cIT. j\led. Col., '89;
mcm. Am. Mcd, As sn. , Warrcu Co . Mcd .
Soc.: resident IR90 ,ql , Germ . H a sp.
I 'hila .: res . phy« , 1892-95 Eastern State
Pcuitcu t iary. I 'h ila .
I\all, Wi lliam H.. Va., '4 1.
Ilnllautiuc. Cha rles ] I. . L'hilndclphia : bo rn
Aug . 14. 11-i57; grad. I'h ila . Co l. of Pha rm .
'Ro : ?>.l. n. J eff . M ed , Col., ·S2.
l lu llnrd. J ohn, l nd .. '68 .
!lallaI'd. Silas I I.. I nd ., '77 .
Ba lliet, Cnlvin J oseph. l 'a .. '97 .
Ballo u. N ewton I I.. vr ., '39.
Ha llow. I saac T ., Va., '50 .
Ballow. \V. ?Iontgolllcry. \ 'a .. '':;3.
Bal mer. Abraham F.. I'a.. '75.
Halsbnugh . George 5., I II.. '61.
Baltz . Samuel A u, tin. P a.. 1903.
Il nuc, \ Villi am C.. Denver. Colorado ; born
1'\0\ ', 21, 1855; xr. D. Jeff. Mcd, Col..
'79; Cli n, Prof. Ophth, and 0101.. Den-
ver. Col. of ? led.; Onlu h. & Otol. to
j\ rapahoe Co . and St. J oseph 's H osp.;
110llse of Good Shepherd: Natl. J ewish
Ilosp. fo r Con sumpti\'es; C.. R. I. & P .
R. R. ; Consultaut for dis. of nose and
th roat to State H om e for Dep. Ch iI. ;
ex a m. Eve I\: Ear Surg. U.
rca u ; m~m, .\ Ill . ~ Icd..\ ssn .
l\led. Soc .. .\ 111 . •\ cad . Ry .
ver Opluh. Soc .
Banes. A , \ ' ., M o.. 'C,.
Banes, l l ira m J oseph. D. L .. 92.
Banister. Rob ert II .. Va .. '37.
Bankhead, Robert .\ .. ~ l iss., '5,}.
Banks. Braxton, 1 ' . C.. '89 .
Banks, J a mes Oliver. Ala .. '50.
Banks, J ohn 1.., \ ·a .. '56.
Banks, J ohn W .. 110 .. '57 .
Banks, Philo H am lin, Pa.. 1901.
Banks. \ Vil lia m. .\ Ia .. '48.
Ba nks, W illia m !\ ., 1 1l'.. '46.
Banne r, Cons ta nt inc I. .. 1 T. ' ., 55.
Bapt is t, Wil liam II. , Aln ., '54.
Ba r ber, D a vid, Pa.. ·.W.
Ba rb er, l. Grie r. I'a.. '77.
Barbe r, j amcs 1,.. Ohio. ':;1.
Barher, J ohn E .. I 'a .. '47.
Harber. ]{a)' l11 0 11 c1 . I'a .. l '}o4.
Barber, W a lte r. I' a .. '~ 2 .
Barbour, Philip '. S .. Ky.. '67 .
Barbour, \ Vill ia m, l 'a ., '65.
llarbre. J ess e, I II.. '57.
Harchficld. Aurlrcw J.. l 'a. , ·S4.
Ba rckley. Robert (;l·orge. N. J.. ''}I.
Parclav. J a mes ~I.. Va .. '44,
Barclay, J ohn, Ireland. ':>5.
Barclay, John, Pa .. '61.
Larc luy, J ohn .IIId;;OI1 , Ala .. ·9~.
Barclay. J ohn \\' .. Ala.. ' i o.
Ila rc la)' , j oscph B.. I'a ., '41.
Ban·lay. Mich.u-l \ V.. Va.. '47 .
l larclay. R" h" rt G .. Milford. I 'a: horn j uly
20. .StlQ; Acad. Edu, Vall Rensselaer
S cm .. Hurlingt nu. N. J , ; l\1. D. J eff. l\ led.
Col .. '9\; ex -sec . \ l ayne Co. Mcd. Soc . :
j ropr, G lens ide Retreat Sauitarium, M il-
fo rd, Pa.
Ila rr lny, \ Vil liam II. . Pa" '80.
Barc roft. j ohu \ V.. ,1 . J ., '44.
Barc us. Adu lph l.ud wig. I 'a ., '9 1.
Ba I'd , Cephas I.., Pa., 'CiCi.
Barfoot , Al bert 1' rl'n1<11I1, D ecorah . Iowa :
horn A ug. I , ' , IRo2: 1\1. I). J eff . I\ Tec], c-r.
'87 ; see. Min nc-ih ick Co. M cd . Ass n.:
Surg. B., C. R. & x. R. R. ; m CIl1. 1011':1
S tate Mcd. Soc.
Ila rhalll , R. G., \ 'a .. '55.
B;"'kl'I', J ohn Alhcrt , Saltshllrg, Pa.; horn
Sept. 5. I!iCio; ;\1. I). j - rr. 1 1"d. Col.. '90;
cx -Surg. W est Penn. R. R. ; ex-Exam.
SlII'g. L . S. Pensions; practice, Gynccol -
og~' and Dermatology.
Harker. T. Ridg\\·ay. Philndclphin, 1':1.; horn
~lay 10. 1~63: xr. D. J eff. ?>. led. 01.,
'&); Pros. of Anat. J eff. j\led. Col .:
Obstet. and Gynecol. to Penn, Disp.; Vis .
Phys. to ~r. E. Orphanage ; mel11 . AI11 .
l\ led . Assn . and I'hila, Co. ?>. l"d. S oc .;
late sec. AIIII11. Assn .; author of se \'c ra l
valuable monograph articles on the sub-
ject of Obstet r ics .
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Barker, Byron Fuller, Me., '96.
Ba rk ley, J ohn W esley, Pa., '97.
Barksdale, Edwa rd F., Va., '49 .
Barksdale, J ohn, Va., '49.
Barksdale, J\[, S., Va., '60.
Barksdale, 1 Tathaniel, Va., '50.
Barksdale, \ Villiam Leigh, Va ., '58.
Barksdale. William P., Va., '52.
Barlett, Charles Rufus" ! . Y., '96.
Barlow, Louis Eugene, Pa., '96.
Barnd, Franklin Pi erce, Pa., '97.
Barndt, Salomouk, Pa., '63.
Barnes, Charles Stewart, Ohio, '97.
Barnes, Henry Franklin, Indianapol is, I nd. ;
born Aug. I I, 1829; M. D. J eff. Med.
Co l., '54; mcm . Ind. and Ky. S tate Med.
Socs.; specia l practice in di seases of the
min d and ne rvous svs tem,
Barnes, Henry R., Pa., ;65.
Barnes, Ira Norton. N. 1-1 ., '62.
Barnes, J ohn, N. Y., '36.
Barnes, Laken D., Ky ., '50.
Barnes, Lewis Sh erman, Pa., '89.
Barnes, Robert H ., Youngst own, Ohio; born
l8.t5 ; Acad. degree, 1866; J\1. D. Jeff.
Mcd. Col., '70; rnern . and ex -pres. Ma-
honing Co. Med. Soc.; mcrn . sta ff of
1\Iahoning Val. Hosp,
Barnes, Samuel S . 1'., Ma ssilou, Ohio; born
J an . 30, 1854 ; M. D. J eff. Mcd, Co l., ' 76;
ex-pres. Sta rk Co. Aca d. Me d.: memo N.
E. O. 1\I. Assn.; Li fe In s. Exam. for
sev . Cos.
Barnes, \ Villiam l\litchell, A tlantic City, N.
J.; born Aug. 16, 1862; J\1. D. J eff. Med,
Col., '98.
Barnett, Benjamin 1\1., Ohio, '82.
Barnfield, J ohn Humes. Logansport, Ind.;
born July 2, 1864; J\1. D. J eff. l\Ied . Col.,
'86; mem o Kankakee Val. Di t. Mcd . Soc. :
gen. prac.
Barnhardt, Charles Henry. N. c.. '95.
Barnum, Henry Weston. Poughkeepsie, N .
Y. ; born 1859; grad. Albany Normal Sc h.;
M.· D. J eff. Med, Col., '90; mem . Dutchess
Co. Med, Soc.: lat e Asst. Surg. Ma nhat-
tan Eye and Ear H osp. of N. Y.
Ba rr, Ab raham 1\1.. P itt sbu rg , Pa.; born Mch .
26, 1837; A. 1\1. Harvard U niv ., 1880 ;
M. D. J eff. J\led. Col. . '65; mem. A llegh.
Co. 1\Ied. Soc.; former Phvs. to City of
Pittsburg.
Barr. David J\liller. l\ [cl.. '64.
Barr, G. Walter. Keokuk. I owa ; born Oct.
25, 1860; ed, De Pauw Univ.; M. D. J eff.
Med. Col., '84; Health Offr. Bridgeport,
TIl., 1888-91; Prof. ilIat. 1\Ied.. Thera.,
Hygiene and State Med ., C. P . & S.,
Ke okuk, 1890-96; memo Am. Med. Assn.,
Iowa State Med. Soc .. TIl. S tate P ha rm .
Assn., Keokuk Patholog. Soc. ; A tt.
Phys, M ercy H osp.: consu lt. Keokuk
Free Disp. ; lecturer on Hygiene Blessing
H osp. Tr. Sch. for Nurses, Quincy, III.;
ret. fro m prac. 1896 to take up literature.
Barr, Edwin W., Ill., '50.
Barr, H erbert Everard, Pa., 1900.
Barr, J ames M., Va., '59.
Barr, J ohn A., TIl., '77.
Barr, John c., Pa., '90.
Barr, John Chalmers, Pa., '85.
Barr, John \V., Pa., '74.
Barr, Richard Rice, N. C, '55,
Barr, Robert, Pa., '54.
Barr, Samuel Dickson, Pa., '88.
Barr, Samuel 1.., Del., '55.
Barr, \V. F., Va ., '55.
Barr, \Villiam Force, Pa., '97.
Barrall, Alfred, Pa., '82.
Barrett, E. Calhoun, Va ., '58.
Barrett. Edward William, Mnss., 1902.
Barrett , Frederick, Pa ., '66.
Barrett, R. Layton, Va ., '54.
Barrett, William C; Ill. , '74.
Barrington, Richard c., N . J ., '82.
Barrows, Arthur Monroe, Vt., 1901.
Barry, William M., Texas, '80.
Ba rsumian, H . E ., Turkey, 1904.
Barth. J ames Bu chanan . Md .. '00.
Bartholom ew. Coruchus, Pa ., ' i s'
Bartholomew. \ Villiam, Pa., '66.
Bartholow, Paul, Pa., '91.
Bartles, William I-I., N. J ., '64.
Bartleson, Henry C; Pa., 'iO.
Bartleson, Randall N ., P a., '83.
»art leson, Samuel 1'., Pa., '54.
Barti lson, Benj , Matthias, Pa., '93.
Bar to lett e, Charles, N . J ., '46.
Bartolette, T . Mil es, N. J., '55.
Barton, George c., Minneap oli s, 1\linn.; born
April 20, 1853 ; cd. St at e Normal Sch. ;
M. D. Jeff. Med. Col., '80 ; mern, Am .
Med. Assn ., W est ern Surg. and Gyn ecol ,
Assn., Minn. State 1\Ied. Soc.; P rof.
Clinical Gynecol. Hamline Univ.; Gyn e-
co l. to Minneap olis City ] Iosp, and to
Hamline Uni v. Free Disp.
Barton , I saac, Jr.. 1'a., 'rr.
Barton , H arry Roszelle , St. Loui s, Mo.: born
186<); 1\1. D. J eff. Med. Col., '92; mern.
Mcd, and Surg. Fac., Baltimore and Beau-
mont Med, Soc., St. Louis,
Barton, Henry Clay, Pa., '96,
Barton. Herbert Parks, Mass., '90.
Barton, J . Hervey, Pa., '62.
Barton, J ames Morris, Pa., '68.
Barton, J ohn T ., Va., '52.
Barton, Thomas F.. Me. , '52.
Bashore. Simeon David, Campbellt own, Pa.,
oculist; born Oct. 4, 18i!; 1\I. D. J eff.
Med . Col., '96.
Baskerville, Charles, j r., Miss., '67.
Baskin, George W ., Pa ., '46.
Ba skin. Robert H ., Ga., '59.
Bass, Charles N .. N . Y., '38.
Bas s, J ames 1'., Tenn., '60.
Bass, J ohn N., Ky ., '58.
Ba ss, J oseph' F., Va ., '60.
Ba ss, Rohert E ., Va .. '55.
Ba ssett, Henry Linn (A. B.), Pa., 1901.
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Bastia n, Charles Brown. Pa. , '89.
Bat e, Arthu r E dw in, P a ., 'g l,
Batem an, Ep hra im, N. ]. , '51.
Bat em an, Ephraim Ru sh , I . J., '28.
Bateman, Frank 1l iddl et on , IT. J., '8g.
Hat es, J am es M ., 11e., '51.
Bates, J ohn W illiam 1'.. Balt imore. Md.:
bart! 1 TO\,. 21, 183i ; a tl. Madi sou Col.;
M. D. J eff. Med . Col ., '62 ; ex- pres .
Balt o. l\led. and Surg, Soc.; mem . Mcd .
a nd Clin. Soc., and Am. Mcd . Assu.;
Sup. Mcd . Dir, Frat. Legi on .
Bat es, Solom on A., Va., ·4i.
Hat es, Stephen. Ma ss.. ·2g.
Hat es. Thomas B., S. C , '54.
Bat es, Thomas J., Va., '54·
Hat es, William Edgar. Lancaster, Pa.; born
Feb. 16, 1865 ; M . D. Jeff. Med. Col., '86;
spec. prac. in mental and nervous di s-
eases.
Batman, William F., Ladoga, Ind .; born Oct.
22, 1858: ?II. D. J eff . 1I1 ed. Col., '80; spec.
co urse in phy s. diag. under Edward
J an eway. N . 1 . City. 1883; spec. course
on gy nccol. under J oseph Eastman, Ind-
iana po lis ; spec. course in Ob stet . su rg . ;
ex-V. P. In diana St at e Med. Soc.
Batt e. J ohn \V., T eun., '46.
Batten , A . Nelson, II. J., '53.
Batter sby , Robert, Pa., '34 .
Battey, Robert, Ga.. 'sz.
Battey, Thomas \V .. Ga., '34.
Batt le, h an Proctor. 1 T. C , 1904.
Battl e, Luciu s Lu cull as. T enn., '51.
Bruton , J ohn A.. Pa ., '82.
lsanduy, J erome K eating, Pa. , '63.
Hauer, Cha rles, Phil adelphia, Pa .; born J an.
25, 1843; M. D. J eff . ;\l ed . Col., '84;
mem . Phila. Co. M cd, Soc . and Am.
Med . As sn .
Bauer, J ohn Nathan . Pa., '96.
Han er. Loui s Dcnme, Pa., 'go.
Hau gh, J ohn E .. T eun., '82.
Itnuknight, Walter J., S. C, 'Si ·
Baum, William Loui s, in, '88.
Hnumvartner, William J acob. Pa., '93.
Baxley . Jabez B., S . C.. '48.
Haxter, J ohn S ., Ga ., '56.
Ba xt er. Loui s S ., Ind.. '68.
Ba xt er. R. G., 1 TO\'a Sc otia. '60.
Bayl or, J oseph r , Ky., '53.
Ba vn, J ohn S ., Va .. '44·
Ba zet. Loui s, Fran ce. 'i6.
Beach , Cha rles H .. N. J ., ':\6.
Bea ch , Co lumbus, N . J., '3i .
Beach , George Brown. Pa., '86.
Beach . \Villiam Mulholl and, Pittsburg, P a.:
horn Sept. IS . 1859: cd. \Vayn esburg, Col. :
A. B. 1882; A. M . 1885 : ?II. D . J eff. l\l ed .
Col.. 'Sg : ex-ch ief dem on s. Anat, U . P.
Mcd , Col. o f P itt sburg: sec . Am. Proct o-
logic Soc.; e x-me rn. . S. Ex. Pen. Bd .:
S ur g, to Prcsb . H asp . o f Pitt sburg and
All egh eny: Asst. Surg. t Sth Reg t. N . G.
P .; practice, proctology exclusively.
Reac h. J am es Da niel, Pa., '95.
Beach , O liver j arvis, Conn.• 1900.
Beach , Willi am '1'., Pa .. '63.
Beadl es, Percival, Va., '59.
Beahan, J am es, N . Y., '52.
Heal, Edward 1... 110.. '88.
Beale, Fran k S idney, Pa.• 'g2.
Bea le, Ph ilip W .. Pa., 'i6 .
Beale, Samuel M a rsden. j r., Xlass., 1902.
Beale, St eph en 1' .. I'a., '4i.
Beall, R. 1.., N . C , '56.
Beall , Willi am 1'.. Gree ns burg, N . C.; born
Sept. 20, 1850 ; :\1. D. J eff. ]\Ied . Col.,
' i 9 ; mem . N. C ]\led . Soc.; mcm . San .
Bel. of Co . ; ex-mom. N . C. Bd. o f Ilealth.
Bcallc, Robert O scar. A la., '45.
Beam, \ Villia m. Pa .. '9 1.
Beamcnsdcrfcr, J ohn S.. Pa ., '83.
Beamer, George J I., Pa., '3 I.
Beam on , Richard II., Va., '38.
Bean, H an-ey F ., Pa., '8g.
Bean, J am es H., Mass., 'rr .
Bean, J ohn \V.. Ell en sburg, Wash .: born
Dec. 5. 1858 ; 11. S. St at e niv. O regon,
'80: ]\1. D . J etT. Med . Co l.. '82; pres.
Wash . St at e Xlcd, Soc . ; ex-mom. \Va slr.
St at e Bd . Mcd. E xrs .; mcrn, A m. Mcd ,
Assu. : spec. pr ac.. gy neco logy.
Bean e, Cyrus Beede, 1 T. B ., '49.
Bean e. George \V ., P a., '66 .
Bean e. \\' illi am H ., Pa ., '62.
Bean s, Samuel 1' ., N. J .. '82.
Bea r , Benj amin. Sr.. P a., '58.
Beard ley . E dwa rd J ohn, Conn ., Ig02.
Beatt y, Arthur J .. Md. , 'i 4.
Beatty, F ra nklin T .. Mass., '85.
Beatty. H amilton K.. Pa., 'z t.
Beatty, H enry :\1., N . J ., '85.
Beatty. J ohn J ame., I. J ., 'or,
Beatty, Loui s H ., Del ., '3i.
Beatty, R. Coulter, Pa ., '40 .
Beatty, Thomas J., Pa ., '80.
Beaty. Marshall. Ind .. 'n.
Beaver, Abraham P ., Pa .. 'i 6.
Beav er, E. 1\1. S ., Pa., 'i4.
Beaver, Ephraim K .. Pa ., ' i l.
Bea zley . Robert S., Va ., '42.
Reck , Morri s B., Va., '40.
ll eck, Samuel 1.., 1'a ., '28.
Reck, Theod ore D. F., Pa., 'n.
Reck. W alt er l\lilroy, Kan., ' QQ.
Reck . \Villiam Frank lin. Tyrone, Penna. ;
born J an . 18, 1866 : 1\1. D. J efT. Med. Co l.,
'91; mem o Am . Mcd. As n., Blnir Co.
Mcrl. Soc . : phy s. to Bel. o f H ealth, and
Ins. ;'lIed . Exr.: practice, gen er al.
Becker, Alfred Nauman , Pa., 'g6.
Recker. Ed wa rd F., T ex ., '71.
Beck er, Edwin Isaac, eb.. '97.
Becker, J ohn N., Pa., 'g2.
Reck er. Phares . T.. Xlast cr sonville, Pa.; born
:\1ay 30, 186., ; M. D. J efT. Med . Col..
'fl8 : 111em. Lan caster Citv an d Co. Med .
Soc. since 18gl. .
Bec kh am , H enry C., Va., '61.
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Hecklcy , Edwin L., 11d., '79.
Beckm an , O swa ld 1I ., 1'a., '84.
Beckw ith , F ra nk Edwin, Co nn., '70.
Beckwith'. T. S ., N . c., '36.
Bed ard, Rene, Cana da , ' 29.
Hcd rloc. Benj amin Gr iffiths, P a., '90.
Bedford , Alfred D., Pa ., '77.
Beech er . Abraham C. \ V., Pa ., '67.
Beck. J ohn Al onzo, Pa ., 1901,
Beckler , \\'a rr en B.. Aub u ru, lila inc ; born
1857; grad. in Ph arm . 1887; 11. D. J eff.
.\l ed. Col. , '89; mcm, And roscoggi n Co .
M cd . Soc.; mcm . Main e Acad. o f Med ,
an d Scien cc : forme r sec. O. A. H orr
1Iled. C lnb.
Beckm an . P et er Q., N. J.. '26.
Beeler, George, Ky., '56.
Beeler, 1\1 ilt on \V ., "I iss.. '55.
Beeme r. J osep h S., N. J., ' -1 1.
Beers, Fra nk, Pn .. '<) 1.
Beers. M o ses B., Conn .. '-1 I.
Beery, Cha rle s c., 1 ' . Y ., '79.
Beesley, J am es l'.. .\1 iss., '60.
Beggs. David B.. P ol .. '9 9 .
Beh ler . J acob II.. 1 Tesq nehoning. P OI . ; horn
Apr. 6, 1865 ; .\1. D. J eIT. "led . Col., '9 1 ;
mcm. and past pres. Ca rh on Co , l\lcd.
Soc. ; mcm . Lehigh Val. a nd S ta te M cd .
Socs.: m cd. cx r . for Life In s. Cos.
Bcidclmau, A hraha m c., P a., '65.
Beirne, George 'IV., Va., '43 .
ll c itcmuan . Cha rles A., Pol., '83.
Beit zel. Cha rles W esley. Pa ., '90.
Bcla val , J ose S.. P orto Rico. 1<)0-1.
Belkn ap. Virgi l Clarence, Ore.. '<)-1.
Bell , A dd ison i\ .. Ga., '49.
Bel l, Agr ippa Nelso n, B ro oklyn . 1 ' . Y. ; born
A ug. 3, 1820 ; H an. A . .\1. Trin ity Col..
'59; l\1. D . J eff. Med, Col.. '.p; ex-rued.
officer an d fir st a nd asst. surg . . S. 1 '. ;
c x-superv. comr. quararu ine . N . Y.; ex-
vis. phys, Bro oklyn ll osp.: mcm . Kings
Co . l\l eel. Soc., lIlc el. Soc . St at e of N . Y. ;
m cm . A m. Pub, I Icaltlr A ssn ., Am. Clim.
A ssn. : cor. mcm . Epiderm. Soc., London;
co r. mern. Soc. o f Hygiene , of Pari s ;
ed itor o f " T he Sanitarian."
Bell , Aurel iu s E. , Ohio, '4Y.
Bell. David Major, Pa., 1903 .
Bell, Edward 1I. , P a ., '75.
Bell, E d ward S ., Va.. '30.
Bell. E d wa rd S., O hio. '78.
lIe ll. E d win R.. O hio. '55.
Bel l. Elliot Ed win . P a., 1902.
Bell, George G., :\ 101 .. '55 .
Bell. George W.. r», '58.
Bell. J ames, 1 T. ]., '38.
Hell, J ames, O h io, '64.
Be ll, J ames A lexander . Mi ss., '92,
Bell , James Eugen e, Ga., ' 58.
Bell, James H .. San A nto n io, T exas; born
A pril 7, 1857 ; eel. under pri vat e tuto rs;
11. D . J eff . 1'.led. Co l.. '84; ex -clemo ns .
Anat. J eff . M cd. Co l. ; O phth, surg. to S.
W. Di sp ., Phi101 . ; pres. cl ass '84, J . 111. c..
Ophth . surg. to S. P. R. R. Co., s . 1'. R.
R. Co .; mcm, T ex as Sta te M cd . Assn . :
mcm. S. 'IV. T ex as M cd. A ssn. ; m cm ,
: \ 111. M ed . A ssn . : pr es. of Bel. o f D irs.
Eye, Ear, N ose and T hroa t Hasp., of
San A nton io, T exa s ; vice-pres . fo r T e xas
o f J eff. Alumni Assn. : cxr, for Texas o f
J eff. M cd, Col . : j oin t auth or with Dr.
I Iauscl l o f a ma nua l of Oph tlrnlmol ogy.
a required text book o f th e J e ff. Mcd.
Col.
Bell, J ames :.\L, M iss., '54.
Bell, J am es S .. Del., '36.
Bell. J ames W .. N. c.. ·.H.
n ell. J ohn R.. Va ., '61.
Bell. J ohn F orres t. Elgin, Tllin o is : horn F eb ,
26, 1863; eel. S tate No r ma l Sc h. P OI . ; 1\1.
n. J eff . 11ed. c-r. '90; m cm , Fo x River
Val. M cd . Soc.. S herman I Insp. s ta ff', Am .
Assn. of I.i fe In s. Exrs.. and Am . Merl.
Assn; spec. pr a r . in Obstc ts. and Gyn ccol ,
ne ll. J . If.. S. c, '58.
l tc ll. J ohn J ames. I n -la nd. 1<)01.
Bell. J oseph G.. .\I d .. '6-1.
Ikl! :Will iam. Va ., 'S,'.
t.eu. W . D .. T exas. '55.
Bell. W illia m S .. T cnn .. '-17.
Bellamy, J ohn T .. 1 T. C; '49.
Bell a my , Robert l la rtl cc, N . c.. 1902.
Hcll au g cc, J. Ba rt on. N. J., '54.
Bela, Arthur F ., Ev er green . j\ lnham a : hom
J uly 1, 1848; xr. D . J e fT. l\1cd. Co l., '70 ;
spec ia l pr acti ce, di seases of wom en.
Belville. J . E dgar . Pa., '82.
Bem an , E dward ] ).. Ga .. '5<).
Bemi s, Charles A.. W est Xl idway, Mass. :
born Sept. 22. 1843 ; M . D. J eff, IIII'd .
Col., '72 ; mem, M ass. Xlcd . Soc.; ex-
co rn r. 1\1. 1\1. S . S . ; U. S . ex. surg, for
P en s. for twelve \'fS. ; Sla te .\I ed. Exr.
fift een yrs.; mcr l. cxr. for Life Ins. Cos .
lt cm is, Roya l W a rren. P hiladclphia. I 'a . ;
born J an 16, 1868 ; 1\1. D . J e fT. 1\le d. CuI..
'92; mcm . A m. M cd . Assn., Ph ila. Co.
Mcd . Soc.. Medi co-Legal Soc ., Pedia t ric
Soc.; res. Muuic, Hosp. : fo rmerly
with Bd. of l lcalth , Phila. ; mcm . disp,
s ta ff St. Chris, H asp . for Ch.; mc m,
di sp, sta ff Union 111 iss ion Il osp.
Bender. O . c., K an" '67.
Beneke, George H en ry, P a.. '68.
Ilcn crman , LOllis c., P hiladel phi a . I'a. ; born
J an. 12, 1861 ; g rad . P hila. H igh Sclr.,
'78; xr. D . J efT. .\l ed. Col., '87 ; ex- ass t.
E ye and E ar Dent. J eff. 1'.l ed. Col. I Iosp. :
mcd. cx r . fo r L i fe Ins.
Benha m, R Bruce, Ohio, '76.
Ben jamin . J ohn B., l\l e., '53 .
Benn et, Ehen R ., N . Bw k., '75 .
Benn ett, Clarence E lm er , POI ., 1Q03.
Bennett, Fran cis Gurney. Clea rfield. Pa.: horn
1\lay 3, 1867 ; gra d, S ta le N orma l Sch .,
13. S ., '85; M. D. J efT. 1I le d . Col. , '89;
mcm . Clear f. Co. M cd . Soc . and pres.
1<)00; Li fc I ns. examiner; prac. general.
INSTRUCTORS AND ALUMNI !l
Be nnett, Edmund, N. J ., 55.
Bennett, J acob E., N. ].. '::;1.
Bennett, John Henry, Pa., '93.
Bennett, J ohn Knight, ' . J., '8,.
Bennett, J. W., N. c, '46.
Bennett, Samuel, N. J. , '98.
Bennett, Samuel Day, N. J ., '9G.
Bennett, Trumbull L., N . Y., '48-
Bennett, William Robert, Pa .. '93.
Benninger, Arnandus A., Pa ., 'So.
Benscoter, Perry 11ubler, Pa ., '94.
Ben son, Douglass B., Va., '59.
Ben son, \ Virt F ., Teuu ., '48.
Benton, Claude Monk, N. C, '89.
Berg, J . Frederick, j r., Pa., '62.
Be rber ick, Herman (1' . D.), l 'a ., 1901.
Bergerso n, Pi er re No rbert. Mass., 1902.
Bergstresser, Edwin, I'a., '92.
Berk, J ohn K., POl., '96.
Berkey, Norman G., Pa ., ',~ .
Berlet. J ames F., Pa .. "n .
Berli n, J a mes 0 ., L'a.. '74.
Berlin, Wil son S ., Pa ., '78.
Bermudez, P edro J oaquin, Cent. Am., '1)5.
Hem. tcin , Arthur I I.. Scranton, 1'a.; 1Jorn
Feb. 22, 1863; 1\1. D. J e ff. 1\[ed. Col.,
'9 1; mem. Lack. Mcd. Soc.. Scranton
Anatom. Soc .. and Scranton Path . Soc.:
surg, to Eric R. R. Co.
Berntheizel, George \ V., Columbia, Pa.; born
J an. 25, 18.'4; 1\1. D. J eff. Me( 1. Col., '66;
ex-pres. Lancaster City a nd Co . flied.
Soc.
Berri en, J . Hunter, Ga ., '57 .
Berry, A . ]., S. c, '58.
Berry, Daniel, Ill., '(Xl.
Hcrry, Frank K., Tcuu .. ·G,.
Berry, George W .. 1\1d.. '57.
Berry, J ohn C.. Xl c.. '71.
Berry, Willi am Fred eri ck, I ' . c.. '51.
Berryhill, Samuel G., I'a .. '54.
Hcrshad, Leona rd. I' a.. 1904.
Bert olet. J ohn .\ larsh all. ({eac1in~ . Pol. ; born
Ju ly IG, I.~;, ; ed. Key st one State Nor.
Seh. ; M. D. Jeff. 1\[ed. Col., '<)6; city
t rcas. Read ing . 1893-96; mcm, Berks Co.
1\led. Soc., State l\led. Soc., Am. Met!.
Assn.: as st. surg. Reading Hosp.
Bcrto lct, Walter M clot, Pa. , 1902.
Bcrtoleuc, Daniel j T. , Pa., '72.
Bcrtolettc, J. c., P n., '58.
Bc rtoleuc, Peter Gri smer, Pa ., '44.
Bcse , Frederick, Pn .. '64.
Bes scll en. William F .. S. c., '55.
Best, Au stin, Pa., '78.
Bethune, Roderick A.. 1\ la ., '54.
Betts, J . l\1., I dah o, ' , 0.
Betz, Israel H .. York. I'a .; horn 1841; 1\1. D.
JefT. 1\led . Col.. '6.'); gen. prac.
Beutel. Peter, Pa ., ',2.
Bevan , David, Pa ., '91.
Beveridge. J ohn L. . Ca., '55.
Bevier, J. D.. x . Y.. '38.
Bever, J ohn Jacob. Pa.. '90.
Beyer. Wi lliarn F .. Punxsutawney, Pa.; born
May 5, 1851; 1\1. D. J eff. 1\1ed. Col., '79;
ex -pres. Jeff. Co. l\Ied. Soc.; mem o State
and Am. Mcd . Assu s.; co n. phys, to
Adrian 1Iosp.; pres. Btl. of H . o f Punx.:
surg, for P. & I'. W. R. R.
Beycrie, VI' . George, 1'a ., '53.
Bibh, Alexander L., 1\[0., '59.
Bibb . H enr y C.. Ala ., '58.
Bibb, William E ., Va.. '48.
Bibby. Walter E ., Ohio, '8 1.
Bibighaus, T. 13., Pa., '57.
Bice, Barritt Dederick, W . Va ., 1902.
Bickel, Geo rge V., Pa ., ',8.
Bickell, S . Ell sworth, Pa., '88.
Bickell, Ulysses Grant, Pa .. '93.
Bicker, Franci s J oseph, Ca mde n, N. J .; born
1859; 1\1. D. J efT. Med . CoIl., '90.
Bickers, A lston Hubert, Ky ., '86.
Bickford, Henry II. . Tcnn ., ' , 7.
Bickford. Hczekiah C, N . 11., '45.
Bickley, J ohn G.. I ow a, '» .
Bickley, Lloyd Wharton . I 'a., '01.
Bickley. W illia m M., Pol.. '39.
Bicknell, Robert Cooke, j ' . j ., '95.
Biddle, Ale xander \V ., I' a ., ',2.
I~iddle, Clement . Pa., ', 8-
Biddle, George Philip, I' a., '97.
Biddle. j onathnn C.. Slate 11050., 1'a .; born
J une 6, 1854; .\1. D. JefT. Med. Co l., 'n .
mem. State, Co. and Am. Mcd. Assns..
Leh. Val. 1\led . Soc., Leh . Val. R. R.
Assn. of Surgs.; sur g, Leh . Val., P enna.
& Eric, a nd N. C. R. R. ; snrg.viu-chic f
and supt . o f State H osp. for Inj ur cd Per -
5011. o f th e Anthr. Coal Regi on of I' a .,
locat ed near Ashland, Schuyl. Co.
Biehn, Andrew Clymer, Pa., '93.
Biehn, \ Villia m Milt on, Pa., 1903.
Bierer. Frederick c., Pa ., '49.
Bicsekcr, James Ell sw orth, Pa ., '86.
Bigel ow, Brown A.. Pa ., '74.
B i~(' I ow. Charl es E.. Leominster , Mass.: horn
Oct. II. 1855; A. B. Brown Univ., '78 ;
.\1. n. J eff. Med . Col.. '82; m crn . W or -
ccst cr Dist. and Mass, St at e ?led . Socs. ;
clim. Le ominst er Bd, o f H ealth; med . eXL
for Life I ns. Cos.
Bigelow, Frederi ck F ., Island Falls, Maine ;
born Feb. 4, 1858 ; ?II. D. J eff. 1\led. Co l.,
'83; . S . ex. s urg. for Pen sions; Life
In s. Mcd. Exr.; practice, gen eral.
Bigelow, George F.. D. c., '46.
Bi~eIow . Rober t J ., FIa .. '60.
Il igg s, Augustine A.. Md .. '36.
Bigler, D . M.. Pa .. '69.
Bigler, \ Villiam Br ook s, Dallast own, Pa.;
horn Oct. 6, 1833; acad . edu, White Hall
Acad . ;1\1. D. J cIT. Me(1. Col., '65; mem o
York Co. Mcd. Soc., and State f ed .
Assn .: hon . mcm, 1lill. boro Co. Mcd .
Soc.. Tampa. Fla.: former phys. to Em erg.
Ho : p., Tampa; mcd. cxr, for Life In s.
Cos.
I:i~ony, Franklin G., Pa., '84_
Higony, Franklin W .. Pa.. '52.
Bilhcim cr , J ohn j css iah, Pa., '91.
Bill, J . H ., Jr., Pa., '58.
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Bi llmeyer, D. Harrison . Pa.. '84.
Billou, E ugene, France. 'S6.
Billups, Roher t A ., Ala ., '47.
Bing, Edward W., Pa., 'rr .
Bingaman. Edwin Milt on, Pa.. '95 .
Bingham, J ohn E .. Ore., 'n.
Binkley. Thomas G., Pa .. '88.
Bippus, Ch r isto phe r C.. 1'a ., ·Sf).
Bippus. Samuel 11.. 1'a.. '84 .
Birch, Da vid , Ireland , '48.
Birch, Solomon G., Pa., '45.
Bird, Wellington, Pa., '41.
Birdsall, William George, Canada, '95.
Birdsell , Sylvester, 1'a., '48.
Birdsong. M iles ] ., Texas, '54.
Bi r riolo, Francis A nnible, Pa., '93.
Bishop. George W ., J\111., '49.
Bis hop, J acques A.. W. Va ., '65.
Bishop. ] . Leander . Nova Scot ia. '54.
Bishop. Milton, Ga., '60.
Bishop. S . Snively. Pa ., '84.
Bishop, Willi am S .. Pa., '42.
Bissell. j olm Robert son, Pa., '91.
Bissell. William l lcn ry, N. Y., '34.
Bitner. Abraham, Pa .. '27.
Bitting, Anthony L., 1' . C. '53.
Bitting. John A., Sh erman, Texas.; born Oct.
13.1850; M . D. J e ff. Med. Col., '74; mcd .
exr, for L ifc Ins. Cos.: practice, general.
Bitti nger. J oseph I-I.. Pa ., '78.
Bi ttner, H en ry Edward. Pa., J902.
Bivi ns, Robert T ., Ga ., '59.
Bixler, J acob R., Pa ., '66.
Blachly, Oliv er L. Pa .. '77.
Blachly. S. L., Pa.. '70.
Black. Abraham, Va ., '51.
Bla ck. Alexander, Pa ., '37.
Black. Charles H .. Pa., '75.
Black, Clarence E .. Canada, '70.
Black, Henry 11.. Pa.. '75.
Black, J a mes B., ~IcKee port , Pa .; born Aug.
18, 1852; M. D. J eff. ~fc(\. Col., '83 ; Life
Ins. Exr.; identified with various enter-
pri ses in con. with pr of. work.
Black. J ohn, N. C, '58.
Black, Judson H a rman , Ohio, '93.
Black, M. F .. Pa., 'zs.
Black. William 1\1. , Pa. , '85.
Blackburn, Cary B., Miss., '6r.
B lackburn, J oseph \V., Pa., '47.
Blackford. Ben. Va ., '55.
Blackman, Benjamin F .. Ala., '45.
Blackwell, George W .. Miss.. '57.
Blackwell. Nicholas. Xliss ., '60.
Blackwell. Thomas J.. ' . C, '59.
Blackwood, J ames Magee, Pa., 1902.
Blackwood , Norman ] erome. Pa ., '88.
Blackwood, Thomas, Ohio. '74.
Blackwood. T homas ]., 1'a., '66.
Blackwood. W illiam, Pa., '49.
Bla in. Ham ilto n L., V a., '48.
Blaine, j nmes 1\L. Denver, Co lorado: born
Se pt . 2. 1855 : 1\1. D. J eff. l\led . Col., 'SI :
cor. sec. Colo. State Med, Soc.; ex-fin .
sec , D enver and A rapahoe Mcd. Socs .;
sec. Dc rmatolog. So c.; mem o Am. Mcd,
Assn., Den ver Clin . and Pat h. Soc.; pro f.
Der mat ol. and Ven. disea ses, Gross Mcd.
Col. ; derma. to Arapahoe Co. Hosp ., to
St. Anthony's lIosp ., to the ] cwish H osp .
for Consumpt ., to the riu cnt on H om e,
and Visiting I Iurscs' Assn .
Blair, Alexander, Pa ., '53.
Blair. Franklin, Pa., '84.
Blai r, ] ames D., Pa ., 1904.
Blair. John A., New Castl e, l 'a.: born July
7. 1855; 11. D. Jeff. 11ed. Col., '90; mem o
Co . Mcd. Soc. and mcm. med . sta ff Sh e-
nango Val. I-1osp.: med. cxr, for Life Ins.
Blair, J ohn E ., Md ., '49.
Hlai r, S . T ., Tenn.. '68.
Blake, D uncan W., N. ] ., '76.
Blake, Duncan ' V., ] r., N. ] .. 19<1,~ .
Blake. E. T ucker, D. C,·S3.
Blak e, J oseph C, N . C.. '54 .
Blakey, Robert L.. Va .. '37.
Blakey, Thomas \ V.. H opkinsville. Ky.; born
Aug. 4, 1858; ed. Auburn Sem., Ky.; M.
D. ] eff. J\led. Col.. '82; ex- pres. So. Ky.
1fcd. Soc.; ex -pres, Chris tian Co. ]\fed.
Soc.; mem . Intern. R. R. As n, of Snrgs.;
ex -mom. Ex. Brl. for Pens.: ex-memo
H op kinville Sch. 13d.; surg, for L. & N.
R. R. Co.; med. cx r. for Life In s. Cos .
Blakey, Yelverton C, Va ., '36.
Blalock, Alonzo L., Madison, F lorida; born
Ma rch 17, 1862 ; A. B.. 1883; M. D. J eff.
Med. Col., '86; mem. Florida Med. As sn .;
practice, general.
Blalock, N. G., N . C.. '61.
Blalock. Yancey C, w,«, '84.
Blanchard, A zariel, N. Y., '33.
Blanchard. J ohn A ., N . H., '52.
Blanchard. Samuel \V., Maine, '44.
Blanck, Ephraim K .. Pa., '73.
Blanck, George A., Pa.. '60.
Blanck. J ohn K.. Pa.. '82.
Blanck, J oseph E ., Pa., 85.
Bland. Pascal Br ooke, Pa., 1<)01.
Bland, W illiam F .. Va., '49.
Blnnkerncyer. Henry ] ohn, ]1'., Pa ., 1903.
Blankman, B. J., Pa.. '39.
Bla nton, A lexander M .. Ky.. '45.
Blanton, Carter, Ky .. '64.
Blanton, J ames M., Va .. '49.
Blanton. J. B., Ark.. '69.
Blanton, J . \ \T.. Tex., '69.
Blanton. Philip S.. Va.. '49.
Illauton, William H .. Ky ., '59.
Blaydes. J ames E ., T erm .. '62.
Blayney, Charles Alva, Pa., 1900.
Bleakney, Frank (A. B.). Pa., 1900.
Bled soe, Francis 1\£., Ala., 'SQ.
Bled soe, H ugh J a mes. Tenn .. 'or .
nleilcr. Charles Alfred. Pa., 'RS.
Bleiler. Peter 0., 1'a ., '76.
Bley . David L., ru.. '75.
({ley, George, Jr.. III., '81.
Blcy, Rob ert E ., 111.. '77.
Blcy, Walter Clarence, Ill., 1900.
INSTRUCTORS AND ALUMNI 11
Blick, Joseph A., Va., '50.
Bliss, D.P., Ohio, '67.
Bliss, E. W ., Mo., '6g.
Bliss, Gerald C W ., N. B., '80.
Blocker, John E., Ga., '60,
Blocksom, joseph T. V., Dcl., '71.
Blomer, Augustus F., Pa., 'n.
Blomer, George Davis, Jr.. Philadelphia, Pa .;
born Apr. 16, 1864; M. D. Jcff. "'cd. Col.,
'90; pharm. g-rad. Phila. Co. Mcd . Soc .;
formerly on Gynccol. Staff. Jeff. Med.
Col.; Out-Door Phys. to Bureau of Char-
itics.
llloodgood, Delavan, KY., '54.
Bloodworth, Francis Henry, Ga., '92.
Bloodworth, Wiley \-V., Ga., '50.
Bloomfield, J ames Carnack. Ga., '88.
Bloss, George Alvin, Pa., '83.
Blount, Benjamin F ., Ala .. '54.
Blount, Cyrus N ., Ind., '65.
Blount, T. M ., Jr., D. C, '58.
Bloxom, John H., Ala., '56.
Blue, John C, N. c, '77.
Blunden, Boyle N ., Pa.. '79.
Bly, Douglas, N. Y., '51.
Blyholder, C. Pa., '73.
Board, John ]., Va ., 'So.
Boardman, Henry K. \V., Conn., '46.
Boardman, John F., N. Y., '36.
Boardman, \Valter, Pa., '85.
Boatwright, John G., Va., '53.
Bobb, William H., Pa., '51.
Bachrach, 11;:x B., Pa.. 'So.
Bockel, Richard Martin, Pa., '88.
Bodder, Levi D., Ga ., '34.
Bodenstab, \Villiam Henry, \Vis .. '93.
Boehmer, George Henry, Ohio, '97.
Boenning, Henry C.. Pa., '79.
Boggs, Charles D.. Va., '59.
Boggs. Samuel \V.. Pa. , '68.
Boglc, R. L., Ga .. '55.
Boglc. William H., Kan., '85.
Bagman. Charles II., Utah, '71.
Boice, Harrnau Edward. :\1ich ., '99.
Boies, jeremiah S.. Dcl., '55.
Boland, Richard W., Pa., '74.
Bold, Charles xr.. S. C, '46.
Bold, Valentine Jacob. Fa.. 'go.
Bolin. J. Albert, Ill., '81.
Boling. William M., Pa., '38.
Bolling, Archibald. Va., '35.
Holling, Linnreus, Va., '48.
Bollinger, Abraham D., Pa., '67.
Bollman, Henrv L., Pa., '84.
Bolton, Earle \Villiam, Pa., '97.
Bolton, Jamcs N., Ga., '48.
Bolton, Joseph Peeky, Pa., 'go.
Bolton, Mayland, N. C, '85.
Bolton. William T., Conn., '82.
Boltz. Elias Kline, Pa., 'cj5.
Bombaugh, Charles C. Pa., '53.
Bomgardner, John E., Pa .. '57.
Bond. Francis E.. Montividco, '58.
HOI)(l. James, Pa.. '45.
Bond, Munroe, N . E., '79.
Bonebrake, Andrew S., Pa., '72.
Bonham, james \Villiam, . Y., 'go.
Bonifant, Benjamin, 1\1d., '49.
Bonnaffon, Samuel Ashton, Pa., '87.
Bonnefil, J. B. Martin, Costa Rica, '76.
Bonney, Charles \V., N. Y., 1904.
Bonsieur, Jcan Paul, Eng., '73.
Bonwill. Howard G., IT . J., '86.
Book, James Burgess. Canada \V., '65.
Book, William F., 1'a ., '65.
Boon, Jacob, Pa., '67.
Boon, William C, 1\10., '59.
Boon, \Villiam Marvyn Brownlee, Kan., 'g6.
Boone. James, Md., '47.
Boor, William F., 1nd., '53.
Boorse, Isaiah lI. G., Pa., '50.
Booth, Nelson Alexander. Pa ., 'S7.
Booth, William C, Va., '51.
Booton, John G., Va ., '54.
Boren, Samuel Wesley, Ind .. '97.
Borger, Joseph J., r«, 'g6.
Borland, 1\1. B., Fa., '75.
Borneman, John Henry, N. C, 1903.
Borsch, John Louis, J r., Pa ., 'el.).
Bortree, Thomas Washington, Pa., 'go.
Bosbyshell, Charles B, III., '54.
Bo sarrl. Harry Bardwell, I'a., 19o1.
Bossart, Harry Sherman, Pa., '86.
Bossct. . William C, Pa., '54.
Bostock, Herbert Arthur, Pa., '99.
Boston.' Lemmons Peter, l'a., '8<).
Boswell, John J., Va., '51.
Boswell, Lewis A., Va., '55.
Bothwell, Dal'id J., Ga., '36.
Botkin, Amos Watts, Ore., '93.
Botkin, Louis C, Pa., '81.
Botsford. Harry L., W. Va., 1904.
Bot ford, Lellaron, N. B., '73.
Botsford. Robert L.. N. B., '78.
Botsford, William, N. B., '67.
Batt , James 1'., Va., '50.
Botl. Martin Luther, Pa., '72.
Boucher, Frank 1-1., Iowa. '77 .
Boucher. Jamcs H ., N. Y.. '56.
Ilouey, Neil Joseph, Canada, '94.
Boughan, John F., Va., '54.
Boughman, George \V .. Del ., '63.
Boughter, ]. Fraser, Pa., '71.
Bourn. Richard \V., :\10., '48.
Bourne, George \Villiam, Kennebunk, Me.;
born Oct. 9, 1857; A. B. & A. M. Bow-
doin Col., '79; 1\1. 0 . Jcff. Med. Col., '82;
city phys. Manchester, N. H ., 1884; Hills-
boro Co. phys., 1884; mcm. Sch. Bd .
Kennebnnk, 1\Ie.. four years; town phys.,
Kennebunk, 1892-95; mcm. Am. Acad.
Med .
Bournonville, A., Pa., '48.
Bouruonville, Augustus C I-I., Pa., '47.
Bovard, Forrest Johnson, Tionesta, Pa.: B. S.
Grovc City, Col., '92; xr. D. Jeff. Med.
Col. , '97; memo Ven . Co. Meel. Soc.,
Penn. State Mcrl . Soc ., and Am. Med.
Assn.: phys. to Forest Co. Home; mcd .
exr, for Life Ins. Cos.
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Boutelle, Nat hanicl R., lIl e., '4i .
Bow cock , Cha rles ~I. , Springfield, 111. ; born
j uue IS, 11:;58; lIl. D. J cff. lIl cl!. Co l.,
82; mcrn. II1 cd . s ta ff St. J ohn's Il osp ..
Am. M cd , A ssn ., Il l. St at e Mcd. Soc . a nd
Saugnmon Co. ·:\ Ied. Soc.
Bowcock , Charles 5 ., Va .. '53.
Bow cock, J ames 11., Va ., '50 .
Bowcock, J ohn W ., W . Va. , 'ro.
Bowdcn, Charles Prousmau. l\l o., '9 1.
Bowdoin, J. R. , Va .. '.p.
Bowdon , P. l\J., Mi ss.. '61.
Bowen, Da\"id Ralph, x. Y., '94.
Bowen, james II.. Ga ., 'sz.
Bowen, James \V ., xt.t., '41:;,
Bowen, J ohn J ames. Pa., ' i O.
Bowen, j ulius l\1., N. Y., '56.
Bower, A. 5 ., Sal t Lake City, Uta h ; born
O ct , I, 1855 ; :'II. D , J eff . :\I cd, Col.; mem.
Salt L ake Co . Med, Soc.. U ta h State
l\l cd. Soc., and ex-pres. o f borh : mcm .
Am. M cd. A ssu.: mcm, s ta ff 51. Mark's
J losp .; mcd . cx r. for Life In s. Cos.
BOIVer, Charles, I 'a .. '38.
Bower, Charles I I., I'a .. '~:;.
Bow er, Colli cr Loui s. I' a .. '~5.
BOW CI', Ernest Zciglcr . \' a.. "JS.
Bow er, Franklin II.. I' a .. '56.
Bower, Gihson \V., Pa.. ·6i.
ltowcr, 11enry J.. I'a.. '02.
lto wcr, John F .. Pa., 'S2.
Bow el', J ohn Lincoln, I{ea din!{, Pa,; born
July 12, 1865 : 1\1. n. J eff. 1\led . Col., '88:
mcm , 111. Mcd . As. \1., State M cd. Soc .
o f P cnna.. lk-rk : Co. Mcd. Soc., and
I: eading- M cd . A s. n.: res. phys. a t Block-
ley , Nov., IS1:;ii, to Mch., 1890 ; mcd. cx r.
Penn. R. R. Co .
Bower, T , Charles, Pa., '85 .
Bower. \Vil!iam Gcoruc. I' a ., 'Si.
Bowers, E . D., Ohio, '0 1.
Bower s, H erbert Roland, I'a .. '~I).
Bowers, James A., Tcnn .. '54 .
Bowers. M oses K .. T'n.. '82.
Bowers, Thomas C, Canada \V .. '59.
Bowers, Thomas Wilson , Phil ad elphia, I'a:
born Dec. 2..j, IS66; xr. D. Jeff . ~led. Col..
'91; former in st r. in di s. o f Nose and
Throat, Phila. P olycl. for I'ost -Craduatcs.
Bowes, George A ., Pa.. '54.
Bowes, Timothy J ohn, Del., '91.
Bowland, l\lilt on r, Ohio, '50.
Bowles, J , B " Tcun., '36.
Bowman, Charles St nart . T'a., '93,
Bowman, John Da"i s, Pa.. '56 .
Bowman, J ohn F ., Xlillcr : burg, Pa .: born
IRp; cd, Di ckinson Scm.: M. D. Jeff.
1\le<1. Col., '65 ; lI1em . Co . and State l\[ed.
Sa cs.; ex-pres, Co, Soc .: mcm. and sec.
l\lillersburg Bd. of J lealth : med. exr. for
Li fe Ins. Cos. ; prae" gen.
Bowman, J ohn \V., LeMoyne, P a.; born Dec.
2 0 , 18.t6: l\f. D , Jeff. l\I ed . Col.. 'ii: ex -
pres. and ex -tn'as, Cnmb. Co. 1\[ed . Soc .:
mem, Penna, State Med, Soc .; mem. Am.
:'lIed . ,\ s,n.: surg. Cumb. Val. R. It:
lai c su rg . N. C R. R.; mcd. cx r. fur
Life Jn s. Cos.
Bowman, Rob ert R.. Pa.. 'i s .
Bowman, Thom as Edward, Pa ., 1902,
Bowyer, Edmund F .. Va ., '5 ' .
Bowyer, James 1-1 ., va., 'sz.
Boxley, Robert H., Va .. '52,
Boyce, Charles 5., N . Y., 'n .
Boyce, Lee, Pa., 1903.
Bevel, George B., 1'a., '63.
Boyd, J ohn ., N. Y" '41.
Boyd, J ohn J ., Pa .. '39,
Boyd, J ohn Samuel, Pa., 'S2.
Boyd, Richard, jr., Va., '5i .
Boyd, Williall1 A, N, C , '45 .
Boydst on, \ \' a lte r .1., \V . Va ., I ."
Boyer, Charl es llarvcv. I' a ., ").1 .
Boyer, David, Pa.. '4('.
Boy er, 1. Luth er, l'a.. ·'JI .
Boy er, Jacob I I., I'a .. 'iK
Boyer, J ohn Clint on, Pa .. 'c,S.
Boyer. Samuel S .. Pa., ' ( >.I.
Doyel'S, James S., \ V, Va .. '8.\.
Ilovctt, Thomas \V .. Ala., ·5,l.
Boyle. George Arthur, Kan .. '1:;i.
I:oyl e, Harlow A sht on, Cal. , '1)1.
Bovl c. Patrick Franci s. I'a .. l< )O2.
Hoyle . Ralph Raum, Pa. , 'Si .
Brace, Rob ert W, (A. B. ), N, J .. 1900.
Bracey, J ohn R., Va, 'Si .
Itrackcu, J oseph K . W .• Ohio, ' 8 <).
Brackenridge, Henry ] I., I'n., '50 .
Brackett, Arthur St one, Conn ., '95.
Br ackett. William Walker . Co nn.. '!.Jo.
Braddock. Cha rles Shreve, J r., j ' . )., '90,
Braddock, Richard S., N, J ., '1)5.
Braden, Leroy \V., Ten Mile, \Vasl1. Co ., Pa. :
horn Apr. 21, ISSO; mcm . Wash. Co.
Xlcd. Soc .: practice, general.
I:radfi c ld, Georgc l\1., Pa.. '90.
Ilr adford , Edward Burton ( I' . 1>.) , I'a ., 1<)01.
l lradforrl. F . Standi sh, R. 1.. '5l-:.
Bradford, Thomas A ., Fl a.. '50.
Itrn .lford. Thom as 5 ., Ky.. 'i I.
Brad ford , Thomas 1'.. I--: v., '(k~.
Bradford, '1', Hewson, I':i .. ·i..j.
Bradfnte, Champc Sauudcr s. Tvx ., 'iii ,
Bradley, Alfred Eugene. .' . Y.. 'Si.
Brad ley. Charles. I'a.. 'is.
Br adll'y. James, Pa.. 'os.
Bradley, John, T'a.. '03.
Bracllev, Robert I).. Ill .. '(,8.
Brad1e;·. \\'illiam II. , Wilmington . Dcl.: horn
April I. IS41: l\T. D. j-rr. ]\Ied . Col., '05:
mcrl. cadet and act. a. st. surg. , U. S . J\ ..
1M2-OS: trust ee o f li an svillc I losp. fur
In an e, ISil-82.
I1rady, Elliot Thom as. Ahingdon, \'a .: hon'
Jan. S, Ii/65: l\1. D. JelT. ]\[ed. Col., 'Ro:
res. phys. l3Joc kl cy, ISS0: a ss!. phys, Nor-
ri st own Ins. A sl., IRS?: ass\. phy s. Marion
(Va.) Imane A sl.. 188R-91: V,!'., State
]\[I'd . Soc.. Va .. IS99 : men 1. Va . State
!lIed. Soc ,
INS'FRUCTORS AND ALUMNI 1"a
Brady, Franklin, Pa., 'l:iK
Brady, J ohn, Pa., 'i6.
Brady, William F., Pa., 'l:i4.
Bradshaw, Arthur Franklin, Ca l.. '')3.
B raford, Philip Sp ot sw ood, Va ., '55.
Brainard, Daniel, N. Y., '34.
B rnin ard, M cdad P., Ohio, 'So.
Bra llier, Emanucl, Pa., '68 .
Branch , J ohn I I., N . C, '58 .
Brandl, J ohn L., Berry, P olk Co ., Ga . ; burn
Fl'h. 25, 1835 ; 1\1. D . J e fT. ~I ed . Col. .
'56; brig. surg., C S. A., fr om 1862 to
1865 ·
ltrand, W alt er W illi aur, T ol ed o, Ohio; hom
Aug. 29 . 18i1; 1\1. D. JetT. Mcd, Col., 'C)4;
mcm, T ol ed o :\Ied . Assn., N. \V. Ohio
]' Ied . A ssn ., Tri-Slale l\l ed. S oc ., Ohi o
State Mcd . Soc . : surg. to T'ra v. In s. Co ..
and mcd. exr. for o the r I.ife In s. Cos.
Brandau. J ohn , T cnu ., 'RS.
Brandan. \Villiam Walker, T cnn ., 1,)00.
Brandt, Eli Hainhr idgc. I 'a .. ' .,;> .
Brandt, .I ercmi ah. Pa., '54·
Brandt , Logan . Va., '4().
Branham, H enry R., Ga .. '-1 5.
Branham. P. A ., Ga ., '58.
Brani n. H en ry E .. N. J., '58.
Il ranock, J a mes :\1.. N. C, '51.
Brnutley, Has. sell , Spring l lopc , N. C ; hom
J uly, 1867; :\1. D . j e ff', Mcd. Col ., '81) ;
m cm. • ' . C Xlcd . Soc. ; rued. cx r . for
Lifc Ins. Cos.
Brass, Andrew J,. Pa.. '48 .
Bratton , George, Ohi o. '53.
Hrance, John 1\L, l'a .. '73.
B rawner, Lucius \ V., Ga ., '50.
I trawncr , W ill iam 1\ 1.. Ga., '56.
Bray, Walte r S .. Me .. '87.
Brayton, E . Cullen , N . Y., '70.
Braymer. Orang-e Whitucy. P a .. '88.
Bread y. Conrad R., P a. , 'So, •
Bready, J ohn E ly, Dubuque. Iow a; born Apr.
II , 1840 ; 1\1. D. J cfT. M ed , Col., '78 ;
former pres. Dubuque Med. Soc.: ac t. a st.
surg.. U. S. Marine H osp, se r vice.
Brcchcmin . Loui s, j r ., Col o .. I ~OO .
B reed, Wi ll iam M., 1'a: , '55.
Brehm, amuel!-T.. 1'<1 .. '66.
Brei ch, Richard R.. P <1 .. '81.
Breit ling. J o eph, Ala.. '55.
Br elsford. J ames R.. Oh io, '52.
Br em ermann. Loui s Winne. Pa .. 1900.
Breneman, 1\'1. 13.. Pa., '70,
Breneman. William Edgar, Pa.. '97.
Prcnton. \ Vill is, Pa ., '83.
Bressler, Charles I-T., Pa ., '44 .
Brewer, Nicholas, Mrl.. '40.
Brewer, William, N. J., '46 .
Ilrcwcr, Willi am T .. ' . C.. '49 .
Brewst er. Guy Oti s, New York ity; born
July 12, 186<); ~L D. J efT. :\I cd. Co l., '06;
me d. cxr. J ohn Hancock Life In s. Co..
1898-90: as. t. in Jnt. :\I ed. a t P ost-Grad .
I Iosp . : a sst. in Gynecol. in N . Y. Sch. of
Clin . l\Ied., 1900.
Brewst er. J oseph I la ll, l 'a ., '92.
Brew ster, T . F ort , : \ tlanta , Ca.: horn June
10, 1834; 1\L D. J efT. ~I ed . Col., '56;
eight y curs supt. o f Grad y l losp .. At lanta.
Ga,
Tlrcw stcr. \ Villia m Barton, I 'a ., '73.
It ri ccla nd. ]. 1\1ilt on, Va ., '47.
Urick, j oseph' Cole s, Pa ., '9-1.
llrickcr, Cha r les E ., Pa., 'So.
Bricker. I larry Ren o, Pa .. 'X7.
I:ricker, Samuel Reiley, I' a ., ' 1)<).
l lrickcr, Willi am H enry, I 'a., '86.
Briggs, Art hur A .. 1', I I.. '<)5.
Bri ggs, B. B., 1\1 ich., ' 70.
J:riggs, George \ V., Va ., '50.
l iriggs, Il cnry C, Va., '47 .
Ilriggs, M iro n L., I 'a ., ")0-1.
Ilright , (;eorgc II.. S. C . '58.
Bright. John \V ., 1'a ., 'So.
llrindle, Archi e Clarence, W est Lih crt y, Ohi o ;
],1. D. J e fT. ~I ed . Co l., '<)7 ; m em. Lugan
Co. Mcd . S oc. ; 1 'or ris to wn Stat e J Iosp ..
1890.
llrindl ev . \Vi lliam George, E ast Li verpool.
Oh;o ; horn N OI·. 24. 18i1; xr. D. J cfT.
1\Ied . Col., '97; post -grad . co urse, St.
T homas' . London. Eng.
Ilringll1lrst, j a mcs, Dcl ., '4 2.
I\ringhurst , William, Pa .. '76.
Hrink er, Reuben, Pa., '71 .
I\r inker. Tho ma s 1\ ., Pn., '40.
llriukey. Gasper C , I 'a., 'I) ':;.
!~rinl ey. E d wa rd II., Co nn.. '':;3.
ltrint on , Daniel G.. Pa.. '60.
ltrint on. J Bernard, Pa.. '59.
Brinton, J ohn Brown, Pa , '26.
I\r intnn . J ohn B .. Pa.. '52.
Brinton. Lewi s . Philadelphi a, l'a.; horn 1861;
1\I. D . J c fT. 1\fed . Col. , '82 ; mern . Phila .
Co. :-'Icd . Soc., 1'h ib . 1 'enro l. S oc., Col.
o f Phvs. : phys, to H oward lIosp.
B r inton, W ard, P a.. '94.
Br int on . William :-'1.. 1'a.. '75.
Brisb cn, Cha r les I-T ntc hinson. Pa.. '90.
Bri st er, Fred erick Elmer. Pa., 'g6.
Briscoe, Thomas \V.. Va .. '58.
Bri st ol. E. L. 1\1., Mich.. '74.
Britt . Albert J ero me. 1' <1 .. '93.
Britt, Charles Carroll. Pa.. 1 ~02 .
Britt. J ohn Boston . S. C , '~'J.
Britta in. Ri ch ard J ames. Pa.. 'o ~ .
Britton. Gcorcc \V .. . ' . J.• '56.
Br obst . Dan iel 13.. P a.. ·R2.
Brob st . Daniel Rcul x-n. Pa.. '95 .
Brob st. Franci s J I.. 1'a .. '88.
Brock . lIuzh \ V.. Va .. '52.
Brock , Lu ther S., \ V. Va., '74.
Brock , Rufus E .. W . Va.. ' i f).
Brockway, Dudley S ., Al a., '81.
Il ro( lnax. R ob ert, ,'. C. '4R
Hroidrick, J ames P .. J amaica Pl ain. Ilost on .
:-'[a s. ; born 1848; :\1. D. J efT. l\l ed . Co l.,
'(X); mcm. :\!a . s. :\I ed . Soc., Am. ~I ed.
A ssn .. Sch. I ns.. Boston . ; former res.
phys. to Bay Vi ew H osp ., Balta .
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Brody, Myel', T'a., 1904.
Brolasky, J oseph P., Pa., '40.
Brome, J ohn M., Md., '39.
Bronaugh, J o eph W., Va ., '37.
Bronson, \Villiam S., N. Y., '50.
Brooks, J ohn \ V., Va., '53.
Brookbank, J ohn \V., Iowa, '48.
Brooke, John B.. Pa.. '58.
Brookfield, J oseph, Pa., '36.
Brooking, Silas 1.., Mo., '68.
Brooks, Allan Colby, Pa., '95.
Brooks, Edward . N. Y.. '62.
Brooks, Floyd V., Washington, D. c.; born
J an. 25, 1856. :'II. D. J efT. 1\Ied. Col., '77;
mem. Me d. As sn., \Vasl1., D. c, Med.
Soc., W ash .. D. C.. M icro. Soc., W ash. ,
D. c, U. S. Bd . Ex. S urgs ., P ens. Bu.;
cmef surg . Chesa. Beach Ry.; chf. -exr.
for several Life I ns. Cos.
Brooks, Frank Martin, Sil ver ton , O regon ;
born Ap r. 10, 1868 : 11. D. Mcd, Dep t.
Un iv. Oregon, 'go ; 1\1. D. J eff. Med. Col. ,
'95; memo O regon State Med, Soc.; surg.
South. Pac. Ry.
Brooks, J ames 1.., D. c, '37.
Brooks, J ohn G., Ky .. '58.
Brooks, J ohn G., Belfast. Maine; born Feb.
IS, 1821; A. B. and A. 1\1. Dartmouth
Col., '48; 11. D. J eff. 1\1cd. Col., '51; ex-
V . P . Me . Med . Soc.; pres. Waldo Co.
Med. Soc.; ex -surg. Maine Vols ., 1861 -5·
Brooks, J onathan \V., Conn., '35.
Brooks, Silas S., Mass., '44.
Brooks, William A., Miss., '50.
Brooks, Zachary 1' ., . C, '68.
Broom, D aniel l.. , Pa ., '36.
Brosius, W illiam Hayes, Pa .. '86.
Brother, Ferdinand. 1 T. J.. '66.
Brotherlin, Henry Hale. H ollidaysburg, Penn.;
born May 30, 1859; A. B. and A. M.
'P rinceton Col. , '80 : 11. D. J eff. 1\led.
Col., '83; ex-pres. Blair Co. Med. Soc.;
ex-pres . Altoo na Aca d. Med. and Surgy.;
memo Am. Med . Ass n.; mcm. Pe n. Ex.
Bd. ; phys. to Bla ir Co. H ome ; mem. staff
of t he Nason Sanito . : surg. P . R. R. ;
med. exr. Life In s. Cos .
Bro the rs, Oscar C.. Miss.. '6 1.
Bro the rs . Wi lliam Roy, Pa., '92.
Brous, Harry A., K an. , '78.
Bro uwer, Frank, N. ]. . '94.
Browder, J ame. D.. Va .. '42.
Browd er , Wi lliam M., Ala., '48.
Brower, Charles F., Va .. '79.
Brower, Charles J ohnson. Spring' City., Pa. ;
born J une 29, 1871: grad. Spr, City High
Sch., 'go; M. D. J eff. 1\led. Col., 1\lay
9, 1894; med . exr. for Life Ins. Cos .
Brower, William. Pa .. '67.
Brown, Alfred D.. Tenn., '68.
Brown, Adolph Gustave. R. L, '96.
Brown. Alexander Aaron. Tcx., I goo.
Brown. Allie Henry. Ore., 1900.
Brown , Barton Lev i. Pa ., '91.
Brown. Bedford, Md ., '55.
Brown, Carlos 1\1., Cal.. 71).
Brown, Charles Gailey (A. B.). Ohi o, 1901.
Brown, Daniel Haines, Ga., '73.
Brown, David Albert, Pa., '97.
Brown, Edward \V., N. c, '46.
Brown, Edwin, Pa ., '86.
Brown, Eli sha , j r., Ohio, '42.
Brown, Elmer Ell sworth. Pa., '1)7.
Brown, Gabriel r: D., Ky ., '68.
Brown, George C; Mo., '74.
Brown, George Chri stopher, Ma ss., 11)02.
Brown, George S., 1\10., '85.
Brown, George \ V., Pa., '44.
Brown, Har ry Cox. India, '93.
Brown, Henry J ames. Pa ., '48.
Brown, Henry T., Va ., '54.
Brown, Ig natius C, Tenn., '0 1.
Brown. J ames 1\L Pa ., '75.
Brown J . Ewing. Iowa, '83·
Brown: J oel D., Pa .. 1904.
Brown , John Gilmore, Pa ., '84.
.Brown, J ohn Knox. Pa ., '84.
Brown, J ohn 1'., Pa., '48.
Brown, J oseph A. c., 1\10., '67.
Brown, ]. Alpheus, Ohio. '66.
Brown, J. J ordon. Pa.. '70.
Brown. Marcus A.. Ohi o. '47.
Brown, 1\1. A., 1[ 0.. '61.
Brown, Martin 1... 1 T. C.. '55.
Brown . Michael j o eph, P a., 'ifJ.
Brown, Nathaniel \V.. Pa., '66.
Brown. Teill D., :'II iss .. '50.
Brown, N . 1\L, Ohio, '58.
Brown, Page, Cali ., '79.
Brown, Pearl Hubert. S. D.. I goo.
Brown, Richard E ., N. J., '63.
Brown . Robert, Pa ., '53.
Brown. Robert C.. Va., '73.
Brown. Robert Emmett, Ga., 'S6.
Brown . Robert I.. P ., \Y. Va ., '81.
Drown. Robert S., Pa., '50.
Brown Solom on. Conn .. '50.
Brown: Spencer \V., Mo.. '50.
Brown, Samuel Augustin e, Siou x Falls, S .
D.; born J une 25. 1848; 1\1. D. J efT. Med .
Col., '71; asst. surg. U. S. N., 1871-74 ;
passed asst. surg., 1874-84; ex -pres. Mi n-
neha ha Me d. Soc.. and Sioux Falls Mcrl.
Assn.; ex -V . P. So. Dak ota Med . Assn .;
for mer health offi r, Sionx Fall s, and also
for supt, of health'. Minnehaha Co.; pre s.
Bd. of Pens. Exrs.; surg. Ill. Cent. R. R. ;
rned . ex r. for Li fe I ns. Cos.
Brown , Swan Wilmer, Ohi o. I goo.
Brown. Thomas A.. Del.. '73.
Brown. Thomas H . B., Va.. '59.
Brown . Willi am A.. Ohi o. '64.
Brown. \Yilli am Bedf ord, Va., 'Sg.
Brown, \Y. c.. Ark., '59.
Brown . Wil liam K . Ala.. '45.
Brown . \Yilli am Xlort imcr , N . J., '38.
Brown. William \Y., Pa.. '81.
Brown, Zalmon Kent, \Y. Va .. 'go.
Browne. Thomas B ., l\Ias s., '37.
Brownfield, B. F., Pa., '64.
INSTRUCTORS AND ALUJINI
Brownfield, J ames H., \ \T. Va., '78.
Brow ni ng, Cla ude H ., Pa., '82 .
Browning, W alter C, N. J ., '78.
Brownrigg, J oh n, Miss., '51.
Brubaker, Albert P. , Pa., '74.
Brubaker, Frank B., Pa ., '92.
Brubaker, Henry, Pa., '51.
Brubaker, Isaac P., Pa., '81.
Brubaker, J . C, Pa., '55.
Br uce, An drew, P a ., '40 .
Bruce, J . D., 1 T. C, '56.
Bruch, Elmer Clinton. 1'a., '92.
Bruckart, \ V. Scott, Pa., '70.
Bruere, Abel T ., T. J ., '86.
Brugler, Dew:«, Pa., '90.
Brumhy, G. McDuffie. 1\1iss., '59 .
Bru ndage. E merso n K., Pa ., '80.
Bruue r, 1l en ry Gilbert, Phi ladelphia, 1'a.;
born Dec. 14, 1857; xr. D. J e ff. ~ Ied. CuI.,
'84; mern. Phila. Co . Med, Soc .; practice,
general.
Bruner, John \ Villet, P a ., '90.
Bruner, William l l ., Pa.. '4fl.
Bru net, J ohn E ., Cuba, '73.
Brunner, Frnnk R ., Eshbach . Penna. ; born
J a n. 24, 1835; ·ed . Union Sem.; ~ 1. D.
J eff. M ed. Col., 186r; former pres. Boy er-
town Meet. and Surg. Soc.; COUtl ib. to
Med. W o rld and Med, Summary, Phila..
M ed . B rief, St. Lo uis, and to M cd. Herald,
Indi an a.
Brunn er. 1lcn ry Clay, Pa., '96.
Bruns, H cnrv Dickson, La.. '81.
Brunson, Jesse A., T cnn ., '57 .
Brunson, Randolph. T enn .. ·5fl.
Brush, James A., Pa., '72.
Brusstn r, H . B., Pa.. '73 .
Bruyere. John, Trcntou. I ' . J ., born 1858;
B. S. (188 r) and 1\1. S. (1884) R utgers
Col.; 1\1. D. J eff. 1\1(;d. Col., '84; pres.
Mercer Co. Mcd, Soc., 1898-99; surg. to
Mercer H osp.: mcm, N. Y. State Med,
Soc.: memo Am. .\Ied. Assn. : fell ow of
the Am. Acad. of Med,
Bryan, Cyrus 1'., Va ., '55 .
Br yan. H enry H UJ.!h . K y.. '82.
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Ca rso u. J a so \l \ Vil,.on , Pa ., 1902.
Colrson, J oh n :\ lligon , Pa., '71 .
Carson, ) oh u Ba x te r . Pa., '89.
Carson. Sa muel ~ I., Tenn., '58.
Carson, Thom a s . Pa., 'OS.
Cars tarphe n. \ Vill ia m '1'., N. C.. 190-1.
Carswe ll. B. S .. Ga .. 'so.
Carter. Durus IJ.. 1\1d ., '68.
Carter, E . .I.. Ca., '36 .
Carter, Flourr.oy. Ga .. '51.
Carter. J a mes \ V.. Va .. 'S-I.
Carter. J o h n. \ ' a .. '4i.
Carter, Johll D., Va.. '6S.
Carter, J oh n F.. Va .. '-19.
Carter. J oseph us, \ ' a ., '39.
Carter. \ Vi ll ia m Lon'rill!!:, 1\la5s .. '-19.
Carter. W. W .. 1\10.. 'i.~.
Cartill. I larry Jamc,. . 1'a .. 1<)01.
Cartwrig-ht. Rohert .'... ". c., 'S-I.
Caruthers. C. K .. Tenll .. 'Sl) .
Can·er. Ilarry Franklin. I'a ., \)9.
Cary. Charles \\' .. \ "a .. 'SI,
Cary. Edward 1.., Ga., '45,
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Ca ry, Ezra H .. l 'a ., '64.
Cary, J ohn Her schel. I' a .. ·<}7.
Casanova . Juan J.. C uba, '7S.
Case, George i\1.. Elmira, N , Y. ; born May
14, IS61; M . D. J eff. i\l ed . cer. '84 ;
Phila. Po lycl ., 'l:!S; K Y. P ost -GracI.,
'<j l; mcm. E lm ira Acad . o f Xlcd , a nd
Mcd . Soc. o f Che m ung Co .: O phtlia l. to
Arnot -Ogden Mem o. 11 051'.. and 0:. Y.
Stat e Reformatory; Sp ec. U. S . P en . Exr.
Case, J ames B.. Pa., '64.
Case, J oseph W ., Ark. , '77.
Casey. Ed wi n A .. R . I.. '33 .
Casey, J oseph Daniel. La trobe. Pa.: born
April I , 18(>9 ; A. i\I. , St. Viuceuts, 'S7;
1\1. D. J efT. Mcd . Col.. '92 ; Surg. to
P, R. R. Co ., aud Latrobe Steel W orks;
Attdg. Ph ys. to St. Vin cent 's Co l.; Mcd ,
Exr. fo r Life Iu s. Cos.
Casey, Thomas, P a., '')3.
Ca son, J oseph Robert. T cnn .. 'S<}.
Cas pc ro n, Rob ert , Pa., '84.
Cass. E d wa rd, Ohi o, '54.
Cassady , Felix F .. P a .. '67.
Casse l, J ohn H .. Pa .. '37.
Ca sselhurry. lI a r ry Brundage, l lazlct ou.
P a.; cd. Lafayett e Col.; M . D. JefT. Med .
Col., 'S6; Staff Asst . to Eye and Ear
Dept. S t. Mary 's Col. H osp ., L oudon,
Eng" 'S7.
Casselhurry, ) esse R.. Pa .. '51).
Casselb urry. Thomas P .. Pa., 'H4.
Casse ll, 1\lart in I I. , Jr. , III., '68 .
Ca ssidy, Al exander :'1., Ohio, '34.
Cass idy. Patrick. Ohi o, '37.
Ca tl ehurg, F ra nk Fulmer . I'a .. '<;6.
Cast len. F . G.. Ga. , '57.
Caswell, E dwa rd '1'., R. 1., '59.
Ca ta nach, Norman Guth r ie. P a., 'I)(j .
Cate r, Robert Lee. Ga ., '88.
Caterson, C la r ing to n W illiam . Pa., '9 1.
Ca te r on , Will iam, Pa.. '75.
Ca te r on, \ Villi am 1-1 .. Pa .. 'So.
Ca tes, Ch a rles 11.. M c., '45.
Cat es, Ch arl es H .. Mc., '79.
Ca thca rt, Thoma s Latimer, l 'a ., ',10.
C.. to, Fran k Lee. Ga., 'H7.
Ca to, J ames F ., Ga ., '55,
Cato, Rob ert E uge ne, Ga.. 'HG.
Ca utho rn . F ran kl in. T ucson, Arix. : horn Se pt.
20. IS58: 1\ . .\1. Co rn wa lli s Co l., Ore.,
'76 ; 11. D. Sl at e niv. :' 10.. '78; :'1. D.
J eff .i\l ed . Co l.. '7<}; Iormer ly Prof. Surg-
ery \Villamette Mcd . Co l. : Pro f. An at .
Sl a te Un iv., O rc. : ex- pres. O re . St at e
:'I ed . Soc.: surg. 1 TO. Pa c. R. R.
Cau tho rnc, A. Hart , Va., '51).
Cava na ugh. Char les j oseph, Pa.. '8<}.
Ca \'e11l'<;S, I saac W esl ey, 1 '. C , '88.
Cavins. Sa m ue l R., Ind ., '8 1.
Cavit t, J. Wh itley . T ex.. '7S.
Ca wood, J . C. T enn ., '59·
Cec il, Edgar Thom a s. Ky ., 1900.
Cess na, n. F., Ohio. '5S.
Chahut , Lou is, France, '90 ,
Cha d wick, Burg, Pa., '88-
Chaffi n, \Vi ll ia m \\' ., Va .. 92.
Cha lliss , Will iam L .. 1 '. J., '49.
Cha m hc rlni u, Cha r ies T. , D el., '37.
Cham ber la in. J am es, Pa ., '30.
Cha mbe rla in, J ohn \V .. Pa .. ·3(j.
Cha mher lai n. J O:'l'ph P ., Del.. '53.
Cha mbe r la in, Lesli e. 0: . Y.. 1<)03.
Cha mbe r la in. Low ell H olb rook, Iow a , 1900,
Cha ru hc r liu. J ohn Leavitt. N . J., 1902.
Cha mbers, Jam es R.. Ky.. '52.
Cha m bers , J ohn E .. l nd .. '77 .
Cha mbe rs . J. :\1. Dunca n. Pa.. ·4S.
Cha mbe rs . Wr lliam D ., Ky., '6 1.
Cha mbe rs. William 1-1 ., Va .. '47.
Cha mbe rs , William James. N. Y., '<)0.
Cha mblin, 11arquis R., Ky., '50.
Cha nce . H . Xlart in. l 'a.. '81.
Cha ncello r. Cha rles \V .. Va., '53.
Chance llo r . E d wa rd 1... Va .. '54.
Cha ncello r, James E ., v«. '48.
Chand ler, I saac L.. Ca., '59.
Chand ler, J oseph H ., Dcl ., '60.
Cha nd ler, S. T emp le, V a.. '50.
Cha pin, J ohn n., P hila de lphia , Pa. : born
Dec, .1. IS29: A. B. Wil liam s Col. , 'so;
11. D. J eff . :'Ied. Co l., '53 ; F ell ow Co l.
o f Phys.: LL. D . J effer son ; Res. Phys.
N , Y. H osp.: Phys. to Brigham H all ,
Can andai g ua, N . Y.; N. Y. Co m r. to lo-
cate \Vi llard Stat c H osp., Ovid, 1', Y . ;
I'hys. an d Supt. W illa rd Stat e H osp. ;
Phys .vin -Chf. P a. S ta te H osp . for 111-
sa ne; ] (on , m cm , Brit. Medi co-Psych .
A ssn.: Soc . of Mental Mcd . of Belgiu m ;
mc m, Am. M cd ico-P .vcho. ASSII,
Chapin. Sam uel L .. I ll., 'S5.
Chaplinc, H . W ., Va., '37.
Cha pma n, Cha r les G.. COIIII.. '47.
Chapma n, Cha r les R.. Minn .. ' 1)2 ,
Cha pma n, Da vid , O hio. '39.
Cha pma n. E dwi n \V.. Co nn.. '45.
Chapman, Geo rge J-l .. Ga .. '74 .
Cha pma n. H enry C.. Pa ., '7S.
Cha pman, N orman H .. Monte Vista , Co lo. :
horn Oct. 9, 1854: B. S . Kn ox Co l., Gal es-
burg, I II., '76; Ph , I.. Co l. State Board,
'94; 1\1. D. ,1 eff . l\l eel. Co l.. ' 79; lat e
P rof. Xlcnt al a nel . ' e rn l\lS Dis. Mcd .
Disp . Un iv., Kan sa s City : mcm , Intern .
Assn. Ry. Smg. : mcm , Am . Acad. of
l\l cd .. aurl So. Co lo. 1\1,·,1. Soc.; Surg,
D. & R. G. Ry . ; Rio Grande Co. Ph ys. ;
sec. Mon te Vi-t « Bel. Pen . E x rs. : Mcd ,
Ex r. for Life I ns. Cos .
Cha r les wo rth, Ralph R , P a.. 1904.
Ch arlton , Al on zo P .. Pa., 'So.
Chas e, Abner F., III., '74.
Chase, Charles 1' .. j ' . H .. '50.
Chase. Dwight \V ., x. Y" '46.
Cha e, Enos G.. 1' . Y , '54.
Chase. I rah E .. 1\1 ass .. '53.
Chase, J ohn B.. Mass.. '38.
Chase , William B., VI.. '57.
Chassague, E ug ene J., D. C , '93,
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Cha tterto n, W . Winf red Arthur, Iow a, '9-\.
Chavanne, H enry, N . Y., '87.
Ch aytor, George \V. , :Md., '35.
Cheatha m, \Villiam J., Va., '36.
Cheese man, Geo rge, Pa ., '66.
Che lf, Hugh Tuck er , Va ., 'yo.
C he nau lt, R obert C , Ky., ' 5-1.
Che na ult. \\'.. Ky., '69.
Cheney, Francis ~I., Ga., '51.
Che ney, W. D., c«, '59.
Che r ry, J am es, Canada, '71.
Chcs rown, A. V.. Pa., '70.
Cheste r. J ohn, T enn .. '52.
Ches te r, Sa m ue l H .. T cun., '50.
Che w, E zek iel C , N . J .. ' -13.
Che w, Henry 13 .. j r ., Md.. '55.
Che w, Rob ert S.. Jr.. Va .. '-19·
Chilcott , Ben jamin F ran klin, Pa., '86.
Chi ld, H enry 1'. , 1'a ., ' -1-1.
Child ress. \\'illiam J ., T cnn .. '52.
Childs, Bi-njaiuin F .. Ga. , '60.
Ch ilt on , J ohn A .. Va ., '41.
Chipman, J ames L.. N ov a Scotia. '5-1.
Ch ri tz ma n , H arry Br ant . P a ., '8g.
Chisho lm. Isaa c \\' .. Pa., '68.
Cho do ff', Louis, P a., 190-1.
Cho r pcn ning , Frank. P a., ' '::;0.
Ch ris man , Burke. Va., '55.
Ch ris ma n, \V . L. , I' a ., 57.
Christ ian, H enry Boo V a.. '53 .
Ch ris t ian, William S.. Va .. '51.
Ch r is tie. J ames. S t. J ohns. New Brunswi ck;
born M ay 7, IR31; ~ 1. D. J eff . 1[ e<1 . Co l.,
'.:;8; ex - P res. N . Bwk, M cd. Soc .. ex- P res.
Co unc il o f Phys, and Surgs. of N. Bwk.;
ex- P res Ma rnrime Xlcd..\ ssn; mem o Ca-
nadian Xlcd . :\ ssn. : and Br it. Xlcd . Assn . ;
Surg. Gen . I'nb. H osp. ; ~l ed . E xr. fo r
Life In s. Cos.: Supt. and Surg. Marine
H a sp.
Ch r is tie. \\'illiam, N. Y .. '-10.
Ch ri tic. Wi lliam , l T. Bw k., '6-1.
Chri top her, H ow ard L.. Ky.. '6-1 .
Chr isty, J am es H ., P a.. '66.
Ch r is ty , J 1-1 endcrsou . Ohio. ' 53.
Ch r is ty. Robert \ \' ., Pa .. '41.
Ch r ist y, Rob ert \ V.. P a .. '71.
Chr it zm a u, C la re nce Armor. Pa ., '92.
Chub b, Charles H .. P a .. '56.
Chunn, Zachariah 1' .. Vn., '-10.
Chu rc h, Cleme nt Brook e. Pa ., '88.
Ch urc h , Nathan \ Villia m. Uly sses, Pa.: horn
April 8, 1869: A. B. Man sfield State
Nor, Sch . '89: 11. D. J eff . ~[ed. Co l. '93;
mem o P otter Co. ~l ed . Soc.: Officer Bd .
o f H ealth: Med , Exr. for Life In s. Cos.
Chu rc hill. Seld en A .. Iowa. '76.
Church ma n. Henry A .. Va .. '53 .
hurchman , Vincent 1' .. Va.. '-18.
Church ma n. V incen t T app, Va., '89.
Cielv, Benton H .. D alla s Ce nte r. Iowa : born
·Oct. 4. 1850 ; }'1. D. '71 : cx -U , S. Pen.
Ex r. : ex-V , P . Iowa State Mcd . Soc.;
Local Surg. C 1'1. . I. & 1'. R. R. : memo
A m. ~I ed A ssn. , T r i-State M cd. Assn. ,
W estern (;yn . a nd Surg. As sn., Xliss , Val.
Xlcd . Assn.. Dallas Co . M cd . Soc .; M cd .
E xr. fo r Life In s. Cos .
Clage tt , Augnst us H enry. 1'a .. 1<)03.
Clage tt , L uther S .. P n., '77.
C laibo rne , J ohn Herbert. Petersburg, Va .;
horn Ma rch 10, 1828; A . B. and A . ~1..
R. xr. Co l., Va., '50; ~1. D. J e tT. ~ led.
Col.. 'so; Han. Alumnus, uiv. Col. o f
Med.: 11. D. from Univ. o f Va.; ex-P res.
and l-Ion . Fel. of Mcel. Soc. o f Va .; m em .
F ir st Inter . Congr, o f Med.: Fellow Am .
~Ied . \ 55n. : o f Am. H ea lth A ssu .: o f
Bost on Cy nccol . .\ 55n. : of Southern Surg.
a nd Gvnecol. A ss ll.: Fcl. elect o f Vic-
tori a (11 51. of Gr. Hr. : autho r of "Cli u,
Ca ses fr om P r iv. Prac.": fo rme r ly Ma] .
a nd S urg. C S. :\ .. ill charge of all o f
Lee's Gen . ~I i l. llosps . during siege o f
P cie rsbu nr : ex -mc ru. Va. Se nate .
Clanto n. Alhe;·t B., A la .. '52.
Cla pp, W illiam A .. l nd ., '47.
Clark, Alfred C, l 'a .. '6<) .
C la rk , Al ber t U lysses Frank lin. Xl c., ·!Jo.
C la rk. Charles I;'.. Ohio. '81 .
C lark, Charles H .. Pa., '67.
Cla rk, Co urt ney J ...\la .. '-1-1 .
C la rk, Cunningham 1'., I'a ., '95 .
C la rk, E. W ., Vt.. '70.
Cla rk, F ran k A.. Pa .. 'So.
Cla rk. George Camphell. W ashing ton, D. C :
born Se pt. 2R. 1862 : 1\. H. W ash. and
J eff . Co l., '83; :'II. D. J eff. ~I ed . Col.,
'88; mem . Am. Mcd. Assn. : IIIed . As sn.
Di st , Co l.: ex -Sec. W ash. Mcd, & Su rg.
Soc. ; now chief of sta ff Skin and Vcu-
crea l D iseases. Ea st. Disp. and Ca sualty
H osp.: Cl in P ro f. o f sa me at Disp. and
Natl. 11ed . Col. . D. C
Cla rk, George W., Va .. '48.
C lark. H enry, ~ . Y.. '50 .
Cla rk , H enry S .. l Tew York Citv : born Sept.
22, 1856 ; A . B. W illia m s 01., '78 ; ~ 1.
D. J eff. ~I ed . Col., '803 ; l11el11 . x. Y. Co.
and St at e Mcd . Socs. : Clin. l nst r. in N .
Y . P ost Grad. Xlcd. Co l. H o sp. : l11el11 .
co r ps S ummer Drs. fo r P oor Ch ildren in
N, Y. City: M cd . Exr, fo r L ife I ns. Cos.
Cla rk. H obson. v«, '55.
C la rk Isaac E.. T ex ., '82.
Cla rk, I saa c J. N. J ., 'SR
Cla rk, J ohn ill.. N . C.. '4 1.
Cla rk, J oseph ~l.. ~[ a S.• '';S.
Cla rk. Lem uel E ., Ca na da. '8 1.
Cla rk, Marcus A ., Va.. '57.
Cla rk , N ath an I-I., Pa.. '-I';.
Cla rk, O sca r D onrca t h Fi tzallcn. I'a., '!J';.
Cla rk, Patrick R., T ex .. 'GI.
Cla rk. Sam uel 11.. Pa., '7'; .
Cla rk, Samu el V .. "I is .. '54.
Cla rk. Vacha l :' 1.. T en n .. '0.).
Clark. Whipple W .. K C . ·~6.
C la rk, \V illiam L., P a.. '50 .
Cla rk. Wi lli nrn P aw son. Co nn., '97 .
Cla rke , Geo rge \V ., KO"a Sc ot ia, '63.
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Clarke, H enry, N . '1., '34.
Cla rke. J ohn E ., N . c., '47.
Cla rke, Row an, I'a., '54.
Clarke, Samuel, Pa ., '99.
Cla rke, Wil lia m J ., Pa., '49.
Clary, Charles S ., Ky ., '47.
Clausen, Ha rry Simon, l'a ., '46.
Clause n , J oseph Robert s. Philad elph ia, Pa. ;
A 1I1. Buckn ell Uni\·. ; M. D. J eff. Med .
Co l., '82; mcm . Phila. Co. 1\led. S oc.:
eig ht yea rs Civ. Scr v, Mcd . Dept. Phila.;
Mcd, Ex r, for Life In s. Cos .
Clayton, George R.. T exas. '79.
Cleborn, Ron ayne DeK., Va ., ·9S.
Clemens. F rank 1.., Pa ., '81.
Cle me nts . Chris to phe r c., Ky., '64.
Cleme nts, Ea rly c., Al a., '52.
Cleme nts, F ra n klin 1\1., Ky., 'il .
Cleme nts, G. Myrick, Ga., 'S4.
Clemen ts . 1.. M organ , Ala.. '48.
Clemen ts, Rich a rd , Pa.. '46.
Cle me nts, W il lia m 1\1., T enn., 'SQ.
Clementson. \ Villi am A lexander, Pa ., '94.
Clenda n iel, Wil liam, Pa. , '52.
Cle nde nin, Willi am G., N . C., '60.
Cle ndeni n, 1I10ses \V ., 111., '66.
Cleveland, F ran k Mort imc r, N . '1., '59.
Cleveland, J . F., S . c.. '69.
Cle well, Clarence H enry, P a., '64.
Clifford, Cha rles H enry, F a., '87.
Clifford, E d wa rd 1\1., P a., '82.
Clifford. J ohn J am es, Colo., '89,
Clifford. Raymond Alfred, Ohio, '99.
Cline, Cha rles H ., I'. L '80.
Cline, Ed ward \ Villiam , Pa. , '87.
Cli ne, Garner H .. . ' . J ., '39.
Cline, Godfrey 1-1 ., F a.. '60.
Cli ne. J am es c., l'a ., '80.
Cline , L ew is C; Iud., '79.
Cline. Philip 1\1.. Va., 'S7.
Cl inger, E d ward Moor e. Pa., '97.
Clinger. George, P a., '31.
Clinkenbea rd . A llen K.. Ky .. '64.
Cli nkscales , Al be rt 1\1.. Vin ita . Ind. T er.;
born A pr. 15. 185S ; 1\1. D . J eff. Mcd . Col .,
'77 ; cx- rne m . T ex as State Mcd . A ssn .;
ex- Pres. 1nd . T er. Mcd, Assn .; Pres.
Vin ita Bd. of Health ; Pres. M cd . Ex. Bd .
o f th e Cherokee N at ion; Mcd . Exr, for
Li fe Ins. Cos .
Clinkscales. F.. S. c., ' 58.
CIO:tk, E. Morr is. Del., '76.
Closson, C. H. , Pa .. '72.
Closson, Loren zo n., Canada, 53.
Cloud, J oseph H oward. Pa ., '92.
Cloud, I 'oah B.. S . C.. '35.
Clom l. S. G.. T e.·.. '72 .
Clou ting. Elmer Sh erman , N. J,. '<Ii.
Coa d . j o: eph R., Pa .. '56.
Coarl. Thcopl rol is J ohn. Pa.. '9 1.
Coa rrl. William 1-1 .. Va. . '59.
Coa tes. Benja min F ., Ohio. '6o.
Co bb, Wi lliam H enry. j r.. Gold sboro, N . c.:
born F eb . 2, 1808 : g ra d. Gold sbor o High
Sch ., '85 ; M. D. J eff . 1\led. Col., '89;
Cit y Phys. : ex- S upt. Health. W ay ne Co. '.
ex- Asst. Phys, N. C. State ll osp. at Ra-
leigh; 1\led . Ex r. for Life In s. Cos .
Cobb, Ben j amin F .• K C; '47.
Co bb. H enry, Va., '47.
Co bbc , Fran k E dmund , R. I. , '90.
Co ble. Dani el W .. Pa .. '67.
Co bleig h, Bennett G.. I' a ., 'S3.
Co burn, Charles \V.. P a., 93.
Coburn , J ohn 13.. Pa .• '43.
Coch ran, E . c, T enn ., '60.
Coch ran, Edward C.. T cx., '82.
Coch ran, F rank T .. I '. '1.. '72.
Coch ra n, Frederi ck Al be rt, J r., Va ., 'Q6.
Coc h ra n, H enry King, Va.. '56.
Coc h ran, J ohn Ca mde n , Big Run. 1'a.; born
Aug, 14. IXS6; 1\1. D. J eff . ;\[cd . Co l.,
'90; 111cm . J eff . Co. and P a. Stat e
1\{ 'd . Socs. : mem, Am. 1\led. Assn., and
of Intern. A ssn . o f Ry. Surgs.: S urg to
B. R. & 1'. R. R. ; sec. Big Run Bel. o f
H ealth.
Coch ran, J . D., Pa.. '40.
Coch ran, J ohn 1.., Va .. '6 1.
Cochran , Thomas Prest on . j r. , P a. , '93.
Coch ra n, \\'illiam G.. Los Angeles, Ca l.;
horn Jan. 20. 18.t4 ; 1\1. D . J eff. Med. Col.,
'So ; ex - P res. Cal. St at e Bel. of Health;
ex- V. 1'. St at e 1\led . Soc. of Cal.; mcm.
Bd. P en . E xrs.
Coch ra n. \Villiam S ., Pa., '50.
Coc h rane, Aids Stafford, Mineola, T ex as ;
born Sept., ,864 ; g ra d. Gordon Inst .,
Barnesvill e, Ga.. '8 ,; 1\1. D. J elI. 1\1 cd.
Co l.. '87 ; mcm . T exas State Med. Assn.,
a nd o f Intern. Assn . o f Ry, S urgs. ; S urg.
to Intern. & Gt. Nor th. R. R. ; 1\led. Exr.
for Life Ins. Cos.
Coc h ra ne. james 1-1 .. P a ., '39.
Coc k, J . W alt er, T exas, '56.
Cocke . Will iam , Al a., '53.
Cocke rill e, Ameri cu s, Va ., '50.
Coe, Ira E ., ' . '1 ., '67.
Coe , Thomas Upha m, M c., '61.
Coffin, H arol d Ler oy , Me.. 'Q6.
Coffin, Samuel S.. T enn.. '37.
Coffman, J ames \V. , Ark ., '83.
Co ffman , Samuel A.. v«, '46.
Co ffman. Vic to r H .. O ma ha. 1 [cb.: bo rn Sept.
10. ,839: g rad. W esleyan ni v.. 'S9 ; M ,
D. J elI. ;\l ed . Col. , '66 ; S urg. 34th Iow a
Iuf., 186I -S ; mem . Mi ss. Val. an d Ne b,
State Mcd . SOl's. and of A m. M cd . Assn . :
Conn. o f J lcah h. Omaha; six years Prof.
o f Theorv and Prac. o f Mcd ., Omaha
M cd , Col.': Mcd . E x r. for Life Ins.
Cogan. J am es Edward. Cleve land. Ohio; horn
,870 ; Ph111 . B. T oronto Univ. : M, D.
J efT. 1I[ cd . Co l.. '96 ; mcm . Cleve. Merl.
Soc.. Am. Mcd . A ssn . ; Chief of St aff .
St. Clair H osn .
Coggshall, Bela . j-, 1\1 ich ., '66.
Cohe n, Abraham J oseph . P a., 190.3.
Co he n. Morris S .. Pa.. '8 1.
Coh en. olomo u- So lis, P a. , '83.
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Cohen, Nathan Alexander, \Vildwood, N. J.;
born J uly 14, 1865; Ph. G. Phila. Col. of
Pharm., '86; U. M . D., Yet. Dep. U. P .,
'90; M. D. J eff. Med. Col. , '92; sec.
Cape May Co. Med Soc.; Mcd . Exr, for
Li fe Ins. Cos.
Coile, Henry P .. Kn oxville. Tenn.; born Sept.
2, 1852 ; ill. D. J eff. l\led. Col.. 'is; ex-
Med. Exr. for Pension s; Mcd . Exr, for
Life Ins. Cos .
Coit, Benjamin B., Conn .. '26.
Coit , Daniel 1' .. Con n., '2S.
Colby, E, L., N, H " '.16.
Cole, Alge rnon S., Fla., '46.
Co le, Ed ward C, Va., '54,
Cole, Ho wson \ V., N. C, '54.
Cole, Isaac N.. Va. '52.
Cole, J am es \ V.. Pa.. '8 1.
Cole, John 1'., N. J.. '55·
Co le, Lorenzo S., 1\ le ., 'SCi.
Cole, Richa rd 3. , Pa., '49.
Cole, T homas Porter, Green. burg, Pa: born
March 2.1, lSi'; ill. D. J eff. 1\ led . Col. ,
'9.1; mem . W estmoreland Co, and Pa.
State Mcd. Sacs . ; mcm. Surg. Staff We st -
moreland H osp.: mcm . Staff of Children 's
Home, Grecnshurg : Mcd. Exr. for Life
In s. Cos .
Cole, William Gilbert, Orc. , '93,
Cole , W. W.. Pa .. '6g,
Coleman, Asa, Ind.. '54.
Coleman, Charles T ., Va . '51.
Coleman, J ames \ V., Va , '4i .
Coleman, James W illiam, Pa.. '9.1.
Coleman, J ohn S.. Ga., 'sz.
Coleman, Oscar Edwin, Colo., 1902.
Coleman, Richard 1\1.. Va .. '51.
Coleman. Robert 1' ., Va., '52.
Coles , Abraham, N. ]., '35.
Coles, J ohn W ., N. r, '6.1.
Cole s, Stricker, Va ., 1902.
Coley. Andrew J., Ala .. 'So.
Colga n, J ames Francis Edward, Pa ., '92.
Colgan, J oseph P., Del ., '44.
Col houer, Frederick Henry, Pa., 'C)6.
Colho un, Frederick H en ry, P a. '96.
Colho un, Thom as R., Pa., '.19.
Call, J ames P" Pa., 1904.
Collard, J onath an Richar d. T exas, '91.
Collet, Mark Wilkes. Pa .. '4S.
Collett, W . A., N. C , '56.
Colley, Brown, Pa ., '97.
Colley, Horace G., Pa .. ' i 4.
Collier, Abner A.. Pa.. '52.
Colli ngs, Posey, Pa .. 'iO.
Collins. Charles Read, W ash ingt on. D. C;
born Feb. 6. IS62; 1\1. D. J eff. 1\led. Col..
'Sol; memo Mcd. Soc. and il1ed. Assn. of
\ Vashn. ; memo Am. Mcd. Assn .
Collins, Edward Welles, Colo. , 1902.
Collins. Howard Au tin, Pa., 'g6.
Collins, May B., i\ld., '60.
Collins, Richard 1' ., Ky .. '54.
Collins. Stacy B.. Cal., 'i6.
Collins, Thomas B., N. Y., '51.
Collins, \Villiam Thomas, Del., 'sz.
Collin s, William W ., N. Y., '85.
Coll om , Dani el L., Pa., 'i 6.
Colt man , Robert, Jr.. D. C, 'SI.
Colto n. Charles E ., Canada, '39,
Comb. C n., Ky. , '58.
Comegys, J oseph Parson s, j r., Iowa, '9 1.
Comfort, J ona than J., 1\ lich ., '59.
Comfort, J . \ V., Pa .. '36.
Comfort, \ Villiam A., Can . \V.. '55,
Compton , Azcl, N. J., '.10,
Compton , William ill. , 1\1iss.. '54.
Com stock. Andrew J .. J r.. Cal.. 'H4,
Com stock. Lucius L., Ohi o, '60.
Conant , Osca r F., ill iss., '54.
Conard, T . Ellwood, Pa.. 'is.
Cana way, W illiam Keit h, Del., '~o .
Conboy, J . Philip, Colo.. '94.
Con dict, Lewi s, N. J., '.16.
Condit, \ Villiam G.. Iowa . Ic)o4.
Conery, William 11.. Ky ., '66.
Conger, William \Vatson, Mich ., 1903.
Conklin , Gu stavus. Orwell, Pa .: born Nov .
12, IS3i ; M. D. J eff. Mcd. 0 1., Mar . 12,
'62 ; ex- P res . Bradford Co. 1\ led. Soc . ;
mcm. Pa. St at e Mcd. Soc. and Alii .
1\led. Assn,
Conk wr iglu. All en H ., 1\10., '61.
Conk wri ght. Sidney All en, 1\1 0.. '92,
Conlin, J oseph Mitchell. Mass.. 'C)6.
Conn. Frederick \ . \V., Pa., 'g6.
Connelly, J oseph H .. Pa ., '53.
Conn elly. Reps, v« ., '48.
Conn er, Phineas S.. l\la ss.. '.Ii .
Conne r, Phineas S.. Oh io, '61.
Conner, \Villiam, Pa ., 1902.
Conne r. \Villiam 1-1. J-1 .. 1 T, C , '51.
Conn olly, Henry, Can.. ·S2.
Conno r. Ephraim D., Ala ., '40.
Conrad, J ohn, Pa ., '44.
Conrey , Thomas Jackson, 1\1 d., I C)02.
Conry, J ohn , Pa. , '.1S.
Con ser, Thoma s Curtin, Sunbury, ['a.; born
NO\·. IS, 186.1 ; grad. Central 1'a. Col..
'85; M. D. J eff. 1\led. Col., '88 ; mcm.
N orthern Co. and Pa . State Mcd. Sacs..
and of Alii. Mcd. Assn.
Conway, A lbert G.. Va ., '3i ,
Conway, J oh n Baptiste, ['a., 'Oi .
Conwel l. J oseph A., Dcl., ·lio.
Conwell. Luther Swigaiu. Dcl ., 'Sol.
Cook. Columbus L., N. C.. '51.
Cook. George B ., Pa. , '51.
Cook. George R., Fla .. '61.
Cook, J ohn R., Va.. 'Rt.
Cook , J oseph 1.., New Alexandria, Pa.; born
March 24. 1831 ; A. B. J eff. 0 1., '52 ; 1\1.
D. Jeff. 1\led. Col.. '5S.
Cook. Thoma s Davi , Del., '94.
Cook, \\' illiam H arvev. Pa .. '62.
Cooke, William E., iO\'a Sco.; '42,
Cooke , \Villiam T . R.. Va ., '54.
Cooley, J ud son Cassius, Sandy Lake, Pa .;
born 18i3; A. R. W estminster , '93 ; 1\1.
I N ST/i.'{ CTCJ NS AND .-/L U M N I
D, J eff . ?lied. Col., '')7 ; m cm, Mercer Co.
M ed . Soc. : 1\led. Exr. for Life In s. Cos.
Coombs, David H .. l nd ., ' 50.
Coombs, Samuel \V .. Ky.. '53.
Coon, J oh n 1\1., Pa ., '45.
Coon, J ohn W .. },li lw al1kee, Wi s.; born Sep t.
5. 1860 : M . D. JetT. },Ied . Co l., 'Rt ; mcm .
Wi s. S tat e M cd , Soc., Milwaukee Med .
Soc., Al pha- M u- Pi -Omeua Xlcd . F ra t.,
:'IIilw aukce C hnp.: Pro f. H ygien e an d
1'nh. H ealth. \Vi s. Lol. P . and S .; now
and for more than ten years Reg. Vital
S ta. M ilwa ukec : M cd, E xr. fo r life In s.
Cos.
Coons, A . J., Va., ',W.
Coons, Samuel Gamble, P a ., ',)4.
Coope r, Alfred 1\1.. N, J" '56.
Cooper, Cha rles A .. lIl. , '77,
Cooper, E d wa rd S .. Ind .. '5') .
Coope r, El ias S ., J 1'. , ] II.. ' 7.7.
Cooper, Frank Cha mbe rs , Pn. , 1')01.
Cooper, George 17.. Ga., '45,
Coope r, H erbert. Mass., 1') 03,
Cooper, J a mes D., Va., '60.
Coope r, j a mcs Rudolph. Pa., 'S5.
Coope r, J ohn, N . Y.. '42 .
Coo pe r, Jnhn At chi son, Ky., '60.
Coope r , j ohu St ew ard Steven s, Pa., '91.
Coope r, J oseph 1.., P a., '84.
Cooper, J oseph ?t.. Pa., '74,
Cooper, J oseph \V .. \V. Va , '84.
Coope r, J oshua },1.. Meadville. Pa.: horn
A pri l 2'), 184.1; 1\1. D. J eff . 1\led . Col.,
'6 ' : 1\. M , 1\Ilcg hcny Col.. '93 ; ex-
Pres. Ca mbr ia Co . "l ed . Soc.: mcm.
Cra w fo rd Co. and Pa. State Mcd .
S ocs. : Co ns. Phys.. City I Ios p.: Mcd .
Ex r . for Li fe In s. Cos .
Cooper, J osiah C.. Pa., '02.
Coo per, Rob ert 1.., Ky., '52.
Coope r, \Villiam. Pa.. '35.
Coo per . W . D.. Ga ., '0').
Coope r, \Villiam R., Point Pl ea san t, Pa .:
horn Aug. 20, l&i2 : ~1. D. J eff . Mcd. Co l.,
'85; ex- P res. Buck s Co. M cd, Soc.; M cd.
EXI' . for I.ife In s. Co s.
Coover , David H., Pa.. '74.
Coover, Eli I!., Pa .. ' 50 .
Coover, J larrv Ross . P a.. 'So.
Coove r. J ohn ' B.. Pa.. '57.
Coove r. J oseph I!.. Pa .. '03 .
Coove r, W il liam H .. Ohio, '57.
Co pe, Alber t B., Ohio, '83.
Cope, Geo rge \V .. I'a .. '75.
Co pe, Leidy 1.., 1'a., '83 .
Co pe, Thomas, Pa., '6'),
Co pe, \Villiam Franklin. P a., 1')02.
Co pe landr A. Jndson, }'Ie.. '46.
Co peland. Ben j amin G.. Ala, '83.
Co pela nd. G. \V .. 1 TO \'a Scoti a, '6<).
Co pe land, \Y . S.. Va ., '38.
Co pes , J oseph S .. Del., '33.
Co plin, Willi am }'1. Late, \Y . Va., '86.
Co pp, E dga r Maitland. Ca n., ',)5.
Coppel, Frank Mc k eyn olds, Ill. , '91.
Co rbe t t, Va nder K, P n.. '82.
Co rbin, Philip S. 1'.. va ., '5').
Co rhin . S . W .. N. Y.. ».
Corbi t, W ill iam 13.. Dcl ., '63.
Core, H a r vey Elmer. O hio , ',)3.
Co re , W ill iam T ., Va.. '43.
Cor ley, J ames A., S . C.. '54.
Co rneli us. Wil son j a mcs. Phi lad elphia, Pa .:
horn March 25, 1847 : A. B. a nd A. 1\1.,
Princet on, '67: ~1. D. J eff, ?I ed. Col.;
Phvs, to J eff . Hosp. : Phy s. to Pa, Hosp. ;
Phys.viu-Chi ef to Ge rma n I losp . ; Co ns.
Phys. to Phil a . Lyin g-in Cha ri ly Hosp.,
an d to Ru sh Hosp, fo r Co usumptivcs :
former Phys, to the Ph ila. H osp , ( 1876-
8') ) and Phys, to S1. Agn es' ll osn: Prof.
o f Prac o f 1\led . a nd liuical M cd , in
J eff , Mccl, Col.: P res. of Assn. of Amer.
1'h ys. : former Pres. of the Parho log .
Socs. o f Ph ila ., and of the Ph ila. Co .
Mcd . Soc. .
Co rne ll. G. \Y., I' a .. '68.
Co rne ll, Theod ore F .. N. J., '36.
Co rn ick , Mart in I. .. Va., '43.
Co rnish, P ercy G.. i\ la.. 'R5.
Co rnog. W illiam E.. I' a., '77.
Co rn well. A lf re d, N. J., '')4.
Co r r iga n, J ohn J oseph, Pa., 'g6.
Co r r ignn, \V illia m II illa ry. Pa ., '93.
Car rike r, Calv in \Va shingt on , N. C, '')0.
Co rson, Edward E. \V ., Pa ., '68.
Co rson . George Reuben S .. Philadelphia, Pa . :
born June 23 , 1867 : 1\1. E. Lycom ing
Co. N on ual Sd l.. '88 : ~1. D. J eff. 11ed .
Co l.. '96: Asst . O ut- Pat ient S urgica l
Dept. a nd N ose a nd Throat Dept. J . 1\1.
C; Asst . Dcm, Surg. and Aunt . J , 1\1. C;
Phys. to H orn e for Dest itute Co l. Chi l-
dren : Co. Surg., P. R. R .: mcm , Phil.
Co . M cd , S,1l'. an d A m. Me'1. vssn.
Co rso n , j oscph Makny, Pa ., ' ') 2 .
Cort. Panl Lange, Pa.. '<.)5.
Co r win. Jaml's H owel l. I' a .. 1')OJ.
Co rye ll, W il liam , Pa., '37.
Coskc ry, Thomas :\ .. Iow a, '84.
Cos te llo , Henry J .. T'a .. '95.
Costner, Thoma s F.. l\. C.. '82.
Cotham. Edward Ralph . .vrk., 1')03 ,
Co tte n, J ames F.. (;a.. '5').
Co tt ma n, J oseph 13 .. Xld., '3').
Co tto m, Frank \\' ., Ohi o, 1<)04.
Co tton . Cha r les E .. Ca n.. ',N .
Co tton, Da vid B., Ohio, '56.
Cotton, v\'. G.. I' a .. '(>').
Co t t re ll, Samuel P.. R 1.. 'R2.
Co t tre ll. Emeli e Lest er, Ca l.. 1')03 .
Co nc h, Wi lliam S.. Va .. '57.
Conch, W . 8. , Ga ., '57.
Coud rick. Charles R. , N. j., '58.
Co nes , Sam ue l F., 1', H ., '4').
Co ulte r, Ben jamin F ., Pa ., 'RD.
Co ur tney, Da vid H .. \V. Va .. 'So.
Co urtney, E veritt Peer, N. J .. '')0.
Couse, George. Ca n .. ' 5 1.
Co vcrl y, T homas Z., Pa ., '3D.
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Coyer, O. A lvin. Seymour, Iowa ; born F eb.,
1862; 1\1. D. Ba ltim ore l\l ed. Col., '93 ;
M. D. J eff. Med. Co l., '94; mem. D es
Moines Val. l\l ed . Assn; 1\led . Ex r. for
severa l Li fe In s. Cos.
Covi ngton, Thom as H ., Ky., '6 1.
Co wa n, George, Ky., '55.
Cowan, William L.. P a ., '36.
Cowde n, J ohn \ V., I ow a, '76 .
Co we ll, J . Geo rge, Ma ss., '55·
Cowen, H a rold D ., Iowa. 1904 .
Co wgill, Solom on Macy, Ind., '99.
Co wi n, J 01111, A la.. '60.
Co wling. Rich a rd 0 ., K y., '67 .
Cox, Geo rge Ru dy, Mo., '95.
Cox, Geo rge \V.. Va ., '59.
Cox, Geo rge \ Villi am, 111.,'87.
Cox, H arry 0 ., N . .1 .. '83.
Cox, J ohn, Pa., '44.
Cox, J ohn K .. Mi ss.. '53·
Cox, J oseph)., N. C, '7 1.
Cox, M iley E dsin, W yo., '94.
Cox, Ross P arker , Rom e, Ga. : horn June
29, 1863; A n. E mo ry Co l., '84; l\1. D.
J eff. Mcd. Co l., '89; A ur, and Oc nlist to
Georg ia Sch . for Deaf ; cx -S urg, U. S.
Marine H osp.: Sen . Res. Ph ys, S t. Agnes
H asp .. Phila ., 1889-90 ; Mcd . E x r. fo r
Life Ins. Cos.
Cox, Si las W .. N . C, '8 1.
Cox, Thom as B., Pa., '79 .
Cox . Will iam C , Evere t t. W ash .; born
Se pt. 20. 1858; ;"1. D. J eff. 1\led . Co l., '85;
mem. Sno ho mis h Co . and Wa sh . St at e
Mcd , Socs. : mcrn. Am . Mcd. Assn . and
Intern . Assn. Ry. Surgs.: mem. Am cr .
Acad. o f R y. Surgs.: mcm . W ash . Sl at e
Exam. Board; Local SlII'g. G!. North .
and Nort h. Pa c. Rys. ; Surg. l\!on te Chris-
to Ry. ; 1\led . E x r, for Life In s. Cos .
Coy le. H enry J oseph , Pa ., '86 .
Coy le, Robert , Pa., '85.
Coy ne , J am es A ug us t ine , Mass., 'g6.
Cra bill, Thom as V osc, Osborn . Ohi o; horn
A ug. 25, 1865 ; A. B. Wittenber g Co l..
'90; A. M, sa me , '93; 1\1. D. J eff. Mcd.
Col. , '93 .
Crac ra ft. Char les Clin to n, Claysville, Pa .;
horn Apri l 9. 1856: stude nt \V. and J .
Col. to end Soph . yea r; 1\1. D. J eff . Mcd.
Co l., '83; ex- P res 13 ,1. Pcn . Ex. S urgs. :
ex- P res. T own Co unc il ; mem . Clavsvillc
Sc h. Bd.: cx-mc m. B,1. o f H ealth"; lat e
A sst . to Ch a ir of Laryn .. Gr oss M cd, Co l.,
D enver , Co lo. ; ]\fe,1. E xt'. for Life In s.
Cos.
Craddoc k, J ohn \V ., V a.. '46.
Craft, J oseph N ., P a.. '38 .
Cra ig, A lber t B.. W ash. . 1901.
Craig, A lex ande r, Pa., '65.
C ra ig, Cla rk Rankin. P a.• '93.
Cra ig, Geo rge G., Rock Island. 111. ; horn Oct.
26, 1845 ; M . D. J eff . Me,1. Col., '69 ; ex -
S ec. and ex- P res . Iowa and Ill. St at e
Di st . M cd. Soc. ; mem . Ill. State, A mcri-
can, a nd Pub. Health Assns.; Rock Is.
Sa ni ta . ; sta ff St. A nt ho ny 's H asp.; City
Ph ys.; Com . of Health; Actg. Asst. Surg.
U. S . A.; Post Surg. Rock Is. A rsenal.
Cra ig, J ames A lexander, Iowa, '95.
Cra ig, J ames \V. , N . Y., '5 1.
Craig, J ohn J., P a., 1901.
Cra ig , J ohn 1' ., S . C , '54.
Craig, Lor an D.. Ohio, '91.
Craig, W illiam Gib son, H artfo rd . Con n. ; born
Feh. 19, 1868 ; I\LD. J e fT.l\I ed . Col., '92;
la te H s. Surg. N . Y. Eye and Ear In f. :
ex-Res. P hys . Ph ila. H osp.: Asst. Oph-
thal . a nd A ur ist S lII'g.. Ha r tfo rd H osp . ;
mem. City, Couuty an d State Mcd. Socs. ;
Cle rk H artford Co. Mcd. Assn.
Craige, Thomas \ V., Pa., '47.
Craige, W illiam G., Iowa. '92.
Craigc, W illiam T emple, Pn .. '42.
Cra in, J. R., T ex., '56.
Cra ner, Ben jamin , P a., '38.
Cra ner, David C, P a., '80.
Cra nda ll. Cha rles R ., 1'a ., 'So.
Cra nda ll, H enry Ne wlon. N. Y., '7 T.
Crane. Cha r les A , II I., '97.
Crane, Jla rnld H ayes, 1\le., 1903.
Cra ne, J am es. N . .1 ., '39.
Cra nme r. Ca rl Bernard , Pa ., 'g8.
Cra ry, Charles W .. N. Y ., ' 71.
Craven, E d mund R. . Pa.. '55.
Cra wc, J. Mortimer, N . Y., '59.
Cra wford, n. L., Miss., 1004.
Cra w ford, Cony ngham, Ir elan d. 34.
Cra wford, Corne lius C V. A., Pn., '63.
Cra wfo rd . David Hutch inson. N. J .• 1901.
Cra wfo rd. Francis A ., l 'n., '.15.
Cra wfo rd, Geo rge G.. Ga .. '59.
Cra wford, George \ V.. 1'a ., '79.
Crawfo rd, Gu stav us R. ).. Ca na da, '79 .
Cra w ford , H erhe rt Poll ock. Pa., '94.
Craw fo rd. J am es A.. Pa.. '34.
Cra wfor d. J ames .1 ., Va .. '5').
Craw for d. J am es L., l'a., '68.
Cra w fo rd. J ohn C , S. C. '58.
Cra wfo rt l, J oh n D. , v-. '60.
Cra wfo rd. J oh n j ., P a., '82.
Cra wford , J ohn Kenni cr, Pa ., '94.
Cra w fo rd. J ohn S .. Pa., '38.
Cra w ford, J ohn \V .. Md .. '52.
Cra wfo rd. W alt er W .. Mi ss.. 'QR
Cra wfo rd. \Vill iam. O hio, · 'i8.
Craw ford. Willi am 1-1 ., 1\ 1; .. '54.
Cra wfo rd, \\'ill iam 11.. P n.. '57.
Cra wfo rd, W illiam 1\1.. v-. '56.
Crea se, H enry Geo rge , Pa ., ")! .
Creasey. Ll oyd S., Pa., '75.
Cred ille, W ill iam B ., Ga .. '57.
Cree don, \V illia m H enry, Pa ., '90.
Crens haw, J ohn \ \'.. Ky.. '70.
Crens haw, W ill ia m 1\1., N . C, '36.
Crcs lcr, A lonzo L., Pa ., '49.
Crcslc r, J ohn M., P a., '74.
Cressman. E ma nnel. Pa.. '73.
Cre sso n. Cha rles M .. Pa ., '49.
Cresson, H ilborn T hom pson , Pa., '91.
I NSTR UCT ORS AND ALUMNI
Cre ws, O . L., A la. , '59.
Crig ler, J ohn L.. xu«, '59.
Cr ig ler, W a llace Payt on, Ky.. I lJOl.
C r ilcy, Benton H .. Iow a , ' j l,
C rise, Bla ir F., Pa.. '83.
C rise, David , Pa., ' j 2.
Cris ler, Jul iu s, Mi ss.. '98,
Cr ispin, Samuel D., N. J" '8 1.
Criswe ll, J ohn F .. Iurl ., 't«
Criswe ll, J. T. , P a ., 'j2.
Cris wel l. Matthew, III., ' j6.
Crittenden, Edward \V., x. Y., '35 .
Cro ckett , Ernest Amzi. Lewi st own, Me.;
Eye, E ar, Nose a nd Throat Sp cc.: born
April 27, 1871 ; A . B. Amherst, '93 ; ~L
D, J eff. l\l ed . Col., '96 : mcm. Aurlrosc,
Co. , Maine Stat e and Am . Mcd . 1\s sn s.;
A sst. Surg, Cent. Me. Gen . Ho sp .. 1897-
1900 ; now Ophthal. Surg. in sa me ; Res,
Phys. l\l eth. H osp .. Phila., 18g6-9j: rncm.
Lewi st own Hrl. of I lcalth, 1900-1903 .
Crockett, R. A ., Tcnn., '58.
Croc ke tt, Samuel J., Sandy Creek, N . Y.:
born Jan , 12, 1837; 1\1. D. J efT, MCll. Co l.,
'67 ; mcm . Osw eg o Co . Mcrl. Soc.; . S .
Ex, Surg, for Pen ion s. 1874-95.
Cro ft , J ohn Walker, Pa .. '99.
Cro ni n, ' Edward, J r., P a ., '44 ,
Cro n in, J oseph J., Mass., '85·
rook, j oseph A ., Jackson, T enn.; born Oct.
24, 184j ; ~1. D, J efT. M cd. Col. , 'r o : ex-
Pres. T enn . M cd . Soc.: ex- P res, V\'. T eun.
M cd . and Surg, A SSli.; Di st , Surg. III.
Ce nt. R. R.; Surg. N.. C. & SI. L. Ry . ;
Mcd . Exr, for Life In s. Cos,; mem . Am.
Mcd , Assn. : mcm . Mcdi son Co . ( Tenn.)
Mcd . Soc: Oil'. S . V\'. Bap: ist Un iv., a nd
Sccv. Rd . o f Trustees.
Crook, \ \'illi am J., T cnn .. '7 I.
Croon. Platt S .. t\ la .. '49.
Cro pp, H oward J .. Va.. '39.
Cro pp, J . Fran cis, \Valla \V all a, \Vasll.; born
A pr. 16, 11'54; :\1. D. j -rr. ~I ed. Col. ,'58;
mcm. \Valla \Valla Val. :\l cll. Soc,: Pres.
\V . \V . Hosp.: Surg. to St ate P cnitcn . :
Surg' to Odd Fell ow s Horne. State o f
WasIl.
Cropp, J . 1'., Va.. '56.
Crosby, Edward, N . Y.. '40.
Crosby, J am es A " Ky., '63,
Cross . O tho Will ou ghby, Pa.. '94.
Crossley, Geo rge W .. III. . '6r.
Crossma n, T homas J .. Pa., '34.
Crother s, Robert W.. I ll., '55.
Crothers, \Villiam Shcrmiu, P a., '87.
Crou se, George Jackson , Pa .. '48.
Cro use, J er ome I-T.. Ind ., '6,~.
Cro use, \Villiam, Pa.. '6 r.
Cro w , Arthur Everett, Pa .. 1903.
Cro ll', Ca lvin A .. Ala ., '54.
Cro we, Frank Ber esford, Pa .. 1902.
Cro wde r, J ohn V .. Va .. '46.
Cro well, Da vid H .. Oh io. ' j 5.
Crowell. George Ed gar, Ohio. 'j5.
Cro we ll, Godfrey ~l., Australia, '82.
Cro wel l, T . Al exander, x. c., '75.
Cro well, \Villiam David, ! ' . C, '86.
Crowley, Frederick, Pa. , '42.
Cro wley, Timothy S.. Pa .. '49.
Croxa ll, Wi llard Youn g. ta li, 'g6.
C r um p, Lawren ce S., Va ., '58.
Crump, William, Jr.. Va ., '49.
C r um p, William L. , N. c., '79.
Crutc he r , William, A rk.. 'gU.
Cry mes, A. C, Al a., '56.
Cua d ra , J ose Maria. 1 Iica ragua . '91.
Cubbage, Samuel Thomas, Dcl. . '95.
Culbe r tso n, Edmund. P a.. '36,
Culbert son, H oward, Ohio, '50.
Culbertson , Jam es, 1\1 0., '52.
Culbert so n, Julius, Ky., '32.
C ulbe r tson. Lewi s Rogers, Zanesv ille, 0 .;
Eye, Ear and Throat Sp eciali st; horn
Jan. 16, 1S67; 1\1. D. j eff. Mcd . Col ..
11'90; mem . Ohio St at e .'.1 cd. Soc.; mcm .
W est ern Ophthal. and Otolog , Soc. : Op h-
thaI. and Otolog, to City Hosp . and S is-
ters' H osp: to th e C. & .'.1. V.. and R., Z.
&. C. Rys.; E xp ert Oc ulist and A ur ist to
U. S. P en . Bu .
Culbe r tso n, Samuel n., P iper City , Ill.; bo rn
. Sept. 5, 1R39 ; ~1. D. J efT. 1\1 cd . Col.. '66 ;
mem . Ill. St at e Xlcd. Soc.: Xl ed. Exr. for
Life In s. Co. . ; Su rg, to 1'.. P , & W. R. R.
Culbe r tson, S. D.. P a., '36 .
Cu lbe rtson, \\' illiam, Pa., '36.
Cuiberth, George S .. D el.. '66.
Cullen, Patrick , Va., '27.
Culle r, J, P. H., Ga. , '58.
Culle r, J ohn F " O hio, '86.
Culle r . Rohert Martin, P a ., 1901.
Culve r, Cha rles F., Mich ., I C)OO•
C ulve r, Lu cius Pitt , O hio, '6 1.
Cunuui ngs, A lbe rt S ., P a ., '44.
Cummi ngs, J ohn B.. T en n ., '72.
Cummings, J oseph J., I'a. , '74.
Cummiugs. J osephus, T exas, ' j!.
Cummings, .'.1. J ohn , P a.. '78.
Cunuu ings v S. S .. Pa., '3R
Cnmmi ns, J . I\lathiat. Larned, Kausa s : horn
June, 1836; i\. B. J efT. Co l.. '54 : 1\1. D.
J efT. iVIed. Col. , '58; surg. t tat h Pa . Vo ls. ,
1862-65 : mcrn. Beav er M cad ow. and
P enna. S ta te M cd , SOl'S, ; sec. P awn ee
Co. P en s. Hoard; health officer ; mcd.
cx r . for Life In s. Cos .
Cummins, Lewi s C, P a ., '58,
Cum misky, James. P a , '56.
Cunn ing . Samuel R.. Ga ., '56.
Cnnning ha m, Abelard, P n.. '80,
Cunningha m, A lexa nde r, Va. , '45.
Cunningha m, Charles, N . J ., '94.
Cunning ham. Dak cn Whit aker, Pa ., '90.
Cun ning ham, Daniel H enry, ?IIinn., '93.
Cunningha m. Dew ees, Pa .. 'So.
Cuun ingham. George, ! '. ]., '97.
CIII 1I1 i n~ham. George A ., Pa., 1904,
Cunn ing ha m, Hugh C.. T exas, '85.
Cuuni ng ha m. H . Clay. Ky.. '59.
Cunni ng ha m. ,T. Guy, Pa., '67.
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Cunn ing-ham, J ohn, Pa .. 27.
Cuuniugham, John 5., I'a .. '(,0.
Cunningham. William 1'1 .• Pa ., 74.
Cunningham. \\' ill ia m R.. Ala.. '52.
Curd. John R.. Va .. '55.
Curl, Alfred Mack innon, Quincy. Ohio: born
,'0\'. 21. 1866; ~1. D. J etT. ~Ied . Col.,
'9 1 : mcrl. cxr. ior Life Ins. Cos .
Curl, Elmer Ellsworth, Ohio, '89.
Curley . George Frederick, M il ford, 1 Iass.;
born j une I, 1872: R S . Boston Univ.,
'93; !II. D . J d T. ~I e ( l. c-i. '96.
Curley, W a lter James. Mass., 1902.
Currie, E. A .. Va., '37.
Curry, J ames W a lker, Ga ., '<)8.
Cur ry. Thomas, I' a., '90.
Curry, \V ill iam , r«. '95.
Curtis. Bartlett A .. Va ., '53.
Curtis, I lum ph rcy II. , j r., Va .. '57.
Curtis, J osiah , Con n.. '43.
Curtis, Levi. Philade lphia , I'a.: ho m May 'i .
1823; xt. D . j - rr. Meel. Col., '47; ex-V ,
P . Phila . Co. :'lIed. Soc. : ass t. surg. U.
S . A ., 3 yrs.: merl . ex r. for Life Ins.
Curt is . Ralph Garduer. Cal. , 1901.
Curti s. Wiclcf Kerr. Xl idlanr], Texas: horn
Aug. 10, 1852 : A . B. Bethany ( \V. Va.)
Col., 'g6; 11. D. JetT. :\Ied . Col.. '7S ; V. P.
ior Texas of S . \\T. Xlcd. Soc.
Cu shing, H erbert H oward, Philadelphia. Pa.;
horn June 5. 1872; grad. Brown Univ.;
J\1. D. J efT. ~ I ed . Col.. '99: Liie Dcm.
o f II ist ology and Emhryol. J e fT. Med.
Col.: Dir. H ist ol. and Embryo] . Lab. o f
the W oman's Xlcd. Col. o f Penna.
Cu shman. A .. I nd. . '69.
Cu skrulcn. Albert Douglas, N , J ., '<)2.
Cu sti s, J ohn 1'.. Va .. '4(,.
Cuthbert son , David 1-1., 1 ' . C . '50.
Cntliff, James 5 .. La .. '51.
Cznpkny, Emclius A., Hungary. '53 .
Dahbous, Aime Ma h ra u. Egypl. 'l)6.
Dahuey , Thomas 5 .. Va .. '35·
DaCosta , j ac oh Mendez. \ V. Indies, 52.
(Sec Biogrnphy. )
DaCosta, J oh n C , P hilade lphia , 1'a .; M . D .
J efT. 1\led. Col.. '78 : sen . asst. 1'h ila.
Lying-I n Charity. 1882-83; V. 1'. 1'hila.
Co . Mcd. Soc., 1894: ex-pres . 1\1 ut , Aid
Soc, : Gynccol . to J e fT. Mcrl. Col. Hasp ..
1884- 19°1 : cons. (~yneeol. to 51. Agnes
H osp.: chm. Gynccol . Soc. of Col. of
Phys., 1901; pres. Phila. Ohstct . Soc .,
I ()OO- I QOI ; mcm. Col. of Phys, of Phila ..
County and State Xl cd . SOl's.. and o f Am,
:'lIed . As sn.
DaCosta. J ohn Chalmer s. 1'a .. '85.
DaCosta. J ohn Chalmers. J r.. Pa.. '93·
Dahlstroem,:'IIax . Germany. '85.
Daily, James \ V.. Ohio. '42.
Daingerfi elcl. J ohn Elliott, Va .. '54.
Daingerfield . J. Faunt · I.e Roi. Ky .. '66.
Dale, Ewing. III.. '72.
IhIe, J ohn Richard. Arkadelphia, Ark.: horn
Aug. 20, 1849; 11. D. JefT. ~l ed. Col.,
'72: mcm . Ark . St ate Med. Soc., and
.\ m. M cd . As sn. : mem. South. urg, and
Gynccol . Se,c.: chf. surg, . T . A . & J\1.
Ry .; Dale Surg, Infirmary; prof. spec.
s urg. Marion Sims Beaumont Mcd, Col.,
51. Loui s, 11o.
Oale. William W .. Pa.. '3K
Dal sen. Charles ?II., P a ., 'So.
Dal scn, Charles \ V., Pa .• '82.
Dalton , George 0 .. Mass., '55.
Daly, Lafayette. Va .. '50.
Daman , Charl es 1'1., Syracuse. 1 ' . Y.; born
1854: :\1. D. J e fT. l\ led . Col. , 'S I : mcm,
Onondaga Co. Mcd . Soc.; ex . su rg. Trays.
Ins. Co . and W ash . Life In s. Co.
D a meron . Rohert C . Miss., ' 50.
Dam our, Fe rdinand. Kan ., '77.
Dan a, harlcs 1-[.. P n.. '51.
Dan a. La wrence W ctlingt ou . Pa.. 1903.
Dan a . Ma rcus , Ohio, '50.
Dana, Rohert Shoemaker. Mo rri s villc, N. J. :
horn 0:0\ '. 10, IS.B : ~1. D. j ctf. Med .
Col ., '57: orig. mcm . anel organizer of
Xlcrccr M cd, Assn .. Mercer Co., N . ].;
mcd. e x r. for Life l n-,.. " yrs.: R. R.
su rg. 15 yrs.: su r g. 107th l'a. Inf. and
\.)lh l'a. CaL 4 yrs.; spec. mcd . cx r, for
Pen .
Dana. Simeon Session s, ••. I-I.. '44 .
Dando. Elijah Tennyson, Ohio. 1900.
Dandoi s, George Franklin . Pa ., 'l)6.
Daniel. A. 13.. Ga., '57.
Daniel. ] . ~I. . Va .. '38.
Daniel, Xl ilt on J.. Ga .. '50.
Daniel. Thomas \ V.. Va ., '61.
Daniell. Anthony Wingrove, Pa., 'l)8.
Daniels, Henry A .. Eng., '58. .
Dani el s. H enry Xl anford. W oodcock, Pa.;
born J nn e 25, 1859; cd. \ Voodcock Acad:
11. D. J eff . },Ied. ca, '87 ; mcm , Crawf.
Co. Mcd . Soc.: mcrl. cxr. for Life In s.
Dan zer. \ Villia m Frederick, Pa .. ·~O.
I larden. David L., Ala., '49. .
Dare. Art hur, Pa., '90.
Dare. George 5.. Pa ., '66.
Da re, George '1'.. Pa., '31.
Dare, Gilbert De \Vi tt, N. Y.. 'p-; .
Da re. J . Ru lon, N. J.. '00.
Darling. He rbert 5.. Ohio. ·R3.
Darling-ton. W illia m 5 .. Pa .. '75.
Da ruall. Carl Roger, 'rex.. ' <)0.
Da rua ll. W a lter ~ I., ~ Io., '1';4.
Darrow. Frank 1... Iowa. ·S2.
Davenport, Hugh H.. Pa ., '75.
Dav enport. \ Villia m H ., Ind.. '81.
Davidson, Charles Edward. Va ., '48.
Da\'iclson, Cha rles C.. Philadelphia, 1'a .: born
Jan. 22, 184<): ~1. D. J eff . :\l ed . Col., '8o:
men 1. Phila. Co. ~led. Soc .. 1\leel. Clnh
o f Phila.. ?lledico-Leg al Soc.; ~ (1. Sinai
H a sp.
D;I\·idson . H enry G., Va ., '51.
Da\'idson . Junius, J\li ss., '50.
Da\·ielson . Samnel 5.. Pa., '82.
Da\'itl son , William J. , Va., '54.
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Davie. M. S ., Ala., ' .;9.
Davies, Charles 1-1 ., Ohi o. 77.
Davies, George \ V., Va., '36.
Davies, \ Vill ia m B., Va., '55.
Davies, William 1-1., Va.. ·6J.
Davi s. Alvah Ro~s, Del., '95.
Davi s. Ama a, Mass.. '36.
Davis, Andrew J .. Pa., '50.
Davis, Benjamin F" ;\10.. '05.
Davis, Benjami n J. B., Pa., '49,
Dav is, B. H ., P a., '73.
D a vis, Charles, P a.,·2S.
Davis, Ch ris tian Will ia m, Pa .. '90.
Davis. Danie l W eb st er, P a ., '90,
D avis, Da vid D ixon . P a .. '90.
Da vis. D a vid ll ., Ky.. '3r .
Da vis, E dwa rd Pa rk er, Philadelph ia , Pa . ;
horn Sept. 10. IS54 : A. B. P rinceton, '79:
A. lVI . Princeton, 'R2 ; 1\1. D. J eff. 1l ed .
Col. . '88: 1\1. D. Ru sh Co l. : pro f. O bsict.
J eff . 1\1 <:d , Co l. a nd Phil a. Polycl.: Oh stc t.
and Gy nccol, to Phila . I Iosp . ; mem. In tern .
Co ng. of Ohstet. and Gy necol.; me m.
Am. Lyne. Soc.. Am. Pacd . Soc., Ph ila .
Col. of Ph I's., Phi la . Oh,tet. Soc., ho n.
iuem. Acad. of Surg.. Bucharest; me m.
M ed . Soc. of Virgin ia.
Davis, Frank 1' ., Ky.. '78.
Davis. Frederick Horace. Pa., '91.
Da vis. Frederick W hitney. Pa., '98.
Da vis, George Anthon)'. Co nn., 1903.
Davis, GeorgI'S.. Ga., '49.
Davis. Harden A .. Ind. , '64.
Davis. H enrv H .. Ca mden, I'. J .: horn A ug ,
16. IS50: ?-- 1. D. J cff . l\l ed . Col., '79 :
ex -pre . Ca mden Cit)' Xl cd, Soc.; ex-pres.
Camden Ci tv Mcd . Soc. : ex-pres ,
Cam . Co. l\l e~ 1. Soc.: pres. Cam. Bd. of
Healt h : mcd. insp, sch. system, Cam.' Bd,
Ed u.: mem. N. J . San. As sn .
D;;\ 'is, Hugh L, Pa .. '75.
Da vis, J a mes A lcxa uder. Pa. , 'c)o .
Da vis. J am es Du dley. Ky .. 'go.
Da vis. J am es F .. S. C.. '59 .
Dav is, J am es G., Pa., 'So,
Davi s, James S.. 1\1 iss .. '55.
Davi s, J esse Hudson, 1''1., '5S.
Da vis, J ohn , S . c., '39.
Da vis , J ohn . j r., Va .. '48.
Da vis, Jolin u, P a.. '70,
Dav is, J ohn D.. P a ., '75.
Davis. J oseph A .. N . J .. '3R,
Da vis, J oseph C.. 1''1.. '75.
Davis, Kendall, N. H .. '29·
Da vis, Lesl ie ( D. S .) . Ky .. 1901.
Davis, Lew is E .. Pittsburg, Pa. : horn Oct,
6, IS55; 11. D. J eff. 1\led . Col.. 'S I ; ex -
su rg. B. & O. R. R. ; mem. Al leg h. Co ,
?-- Ied . Soc.
Davis. Lewis G.. Pa .. '79.
Davis, Ma rsha ll A .. Pa.. 'Ro.
Davis. Mcdus Mon roe, I'a .. '93.
Davi . M iran da G.. l\liss.. '54.
Da vis. 1 [chcm iah. N. J.. '30.
Da\'is, Nicholas E., Va ., '6J.
Davi . Reuben Ogden, Pa., 'go.
Davi s, Robert Goode (Ph. G.), Ark., 1901.
Davis, S. G.. 11. (.J., '3S.
Davi s, Theodore G.. Bridgeton. N . J .; born
Oct. 10, 1855: ?--1. D. J eff . ;\Ied . Col., 'S5;
Ph. G. Phil. Col. Pharm., 'rr : mcm. sta ff
Bridgeton H osp .: mcm , Cumb, Co. and N.
J . State Med, Socs.: mcm. Am . Med.
A ssn.; med. eXL for Life In s. Cos.
Davis, Theodore V . 1.., Va .. '53.
Davis, T homas D .. Pa.. '70.
Davis, T homas E ., Pa ., '67.
Davi s, Thomas E .. Pa .. 'S3.
Davi s, W illiam F .. Md., '76,
Davis, Will iam 1\11' Kay, Pa ., r002.
Davis, William N .. Pa.. '00.
Davis , W ill iam 1'.. Jr.. Pa., 1904,
Davison, H en ry B.. Ca l., '71.
Da vison . J am es, T'a.. 'rr .
Da vison . J a mes K ., Pa., '33.
Da viso n , J ohn 13" Il L, '08.
Da vison. \ Villia m Forester, I' a.. '96 ,
Davison. Wi llis 1' ., Pa .. 'S2.
Davisson, Ed wa rd Clinton, Ohio. '1-\2.
Davitch, David II .. Pa .. 1904.
Da wson, Byron 1'.. Cal., '97.
Dawson. Eli L idc, :\ rk .. '88.
Daw on, J oh n, Ea st Indies, '47.
Dawson. Plummer \V., T erm .. '44.
Dawson. Stephen \ V.. Tcnn., '49.
Ilay. Fisk H o lbrook, 1'. Y.. '49.
Day , Frank B., Iud.. 'S5.
Day. George Edgar. I'. J .. 'S4.
Day. H orn e r 13" Pa. '7S.
Day, J oseph 1,1., Ky., '43,
Day. Silas, N. Y., '36.
Dayto n, Samuel \V.. Pa., '63.
Deacon. Benjam in 1-1.. 1 ' . J ., '45.
Dead rick, E. L.. Tcnn., '73.
Dead wyler, Xl ad ison Pope, Ga .. '97.
Dcakyne , Clarence G.. Pa .. '86.
Ilea l, Lemuel j acob. Philad elph ia, I'a: horn
Fc h. 24, 1842: Univ . of Pe nna.. '00: A.
n. an d A . l\1.: 1\1. D. J eff. 1\led, 01.. '65 :
ac t. ass t. surg. U. S . A ., rR65 ; lcct . 011
chc m. Fran k lin l nst ., 1866 : W agner Just ..
1806-74 ; pr o f. chc m, Mo. l\l ed . Col .. St.
Loui s, 1874-75 : pro f. chc m. and Dean,
Penna . Co l. o f P ha r rn.. 18n : pro f. chcm,
aud Dean, P o wer s Col. of P harm., 1S89;
att. phys, E pis . H osp , ISn -S2.
Dean , A lexander H custis, T'a., 1goo.
Dea n, E d win Robinson, Ky., '90.
Dea n, F re d'k S ummers ( 1\1. D.), S. c, 1901.
Dean. George R.. S. C.. '68.
Dean. H arry J ohnson, M uscat iuc. Iowa ; born
Feb. 10, 1869: M . D. J eff. ?--I ed. Col.,
'90; 1'1' .' phy . J e ff. M cd . Col. Hosp., 18g0-
'91; res . phys . Phila. Orthop, Hosp. and
Inf. for 1 [crvous Diseases. 1891-92; for-
merly d in . asst. Ophth., \ Vills Eye
Hosp: asst. 1 'eurol. J eff. Mcd. Col.
llosp. : act. asst. surg., U: S. Marine
Hasp. Service : sup . phys, for Penna. Ind.
Order of Foresters; mem. Phila. Co . and




Penna . State Xlcd . Socs.: mcm. Phila.
.'.led. Emerg. Corps; mcm. Am. Mcd,
Assn ., Io wa S tate Xlcd, Soc., Muscat inc
o. Mcd. Soc. : mc. l. c.'!'. for Life Ins.
Los.
Dea n. H en ry S .. M ass.. '52.
Dean. j a mcs , j r ., Ga., '59.
Dean , J ohn H .. T exas, 1904.
Dean, J oh n \ V., In d .. '6-1 .
D ean . Richard C, j T. ]., '54.
Dean, Samuel H enry, Ga. . '55.
Dean e, james S., A rk .. '60.
D earth . Oli e P .. P a .. 'S2.
D eardorff, Benjamin 1\1.. C lato n ia, [ch. : born
Oct. 9, 1871; xr . D. J eff . M cd . Co l., 'g6 ;
mcm . Neb. State M cd . Soc .: res. in t . in
Samaritan I-1 osp .; res . in t. to M c lCccs -
port H osp.
Deardorff. \Villiam H enry. Pa ., '90.
Dea se, St ephen S.. India, '75.
Deat s, William, P a .. '77.
Dea ver, ] esse A, Pa., '75 ,
DeBarres, I'll'., Cuba, '55.
De Bcrry, j oh n C , S. C.. '53.
DeCa mp s, Thomas ./.. V a. , '36.
DcChoud eu s, J oseph F .. Corsica , 57.
D ecker , Co rhi n J., <' . J.. 'So.
Decker , Frederi ck H o ward, Frenchtown, N.
J. ; born Au g. 17, IS75 ; :\1. D. J efT. Med .
Co l., '97; spec. prac. eye, nose a nd throat
diseases.
Decker. \\'. F ra nk , Jr.. I' a.. '7L' .
Decker, Van Clef t, I'a., '96.
D ed rick, A llen, S . C , '52.
D eem er, J ohn '1'" I'a .. '79·
D cFor d, H arry S. , Pn ., '64.
De F ord, Moses, F a.. 'S6.
DcG c i, Lu igi M., It aly, '82.
DeGraffenreid , W illiam G., v «, 53.
DeGrandchamp, F. Pina!. Fran ce, 'SI.
DeGrofft, Eugen e E. , W ood st own. N. J.; horn
Oct. 3, J~49 ; xr. D. J cff. i\l cd . Co l., '75 ;
pres, Sal em Co. .'.led. Soc.: mem . Glou-
-cestcr Co . i\l ed. Soc.: mcm. IT . J. State
M cd . Soc. ; spec. pra c. in d iseases o f nose
and throat.
DeHart, J ohn N. E ., La., '47.
Dcllavcn . .t\ ugustus A " Pa., '29,
Dehou ey, Ho\\'ard, Kv ., '92.
DeKalb, Ben jamiu Dre\\" Va ., '0S.
D eLacy, ] ohn, P a" '49.
Delan cy. Alfred, 1'a ., '6o.
D elaney, \Villiam '1'.. Tenn., '01.
!) eLalmoy, Cla re nce \\' .. I'a ., 'SI.
Delan o, 1[ arcu s F .. 1Iass., '57.
D eL ap, Ilngh , T enn ., '67.
l1elapl am, James B., :\1 d., '57.
l1eLa(;al. Il enr)' H .. Ga .. '39.
Delke r, \V il liam, Phi lad elph ia, P a. ; horn
i\l ay 25, 1SS2 ; "r. D. J efT. :\I ed, Co l..
'84; grad . Phila. Col. I'h a rm .. '73.
Dell enhan gh, Ch r ist ian W .. O hio, '0S.
Ilellenha ugh, Z. T. , O hio, '70.
Ueloach. A. n" l\li ss" '59,
l JcLomz, Eugen e Rischel, Ge igers M ills, Pa. :
horn Oct . 10. 18(~t: M. D. J eff. i\led. Col. ,
'91 ; mcm. Berks Co. M cd, Soc.; div, surg.
W . & C R. R.
Demuth,S, C, Pa .. '38,
Deng ler. Rober t H er man. P hiladel ph ia, Pa:
ho m Ju ly 19, 1800; .'.1. l r. J eff, Mcd .
Col., '87,
De n io, Roher t xi., Pa., '31.
Denise, J acob C , O h io, '55.
Den linger, Xlaur ice Musser, I' a., '90.
Denman, I Ioinc r, N. Y.. 190-1.
Denning, O lleu Lee. N . C ,'Sg.
Denn is, Da vid N .. E r ic, Pa .: ho rn Dec. 25,
11:;58 ; g rad . Worcest er Acu .l. : M . D. J eff .
M cd. Co l., 'SI ; O pht ha l. Surg, to Ilarnot
H osp .: ex-pres. Eri e Co. M cd . Soc.
Denni s, J acoh M.; l lopkins vil !c, Ky .: horn
J nn e 10, 1834; 1\1. D. J eff. 1\lcd. Co l.,
'(io: mem. Chris tia n Co. Mcd . Soc. , Ky.
S ta tc i\l ell. Soc.; cx -U. S. P en s. 1\Iell.
E x r. : surg , in lat e C S . A . ; surg . I. C
R. R . Co. : merl. cx r, fo r Lif e In s. Cos.
Dcrm i-, J ohn, P a . '90.
Denni s, \Ve[din g F.. P a., '-1 2.
Denn is, \\' illiam II.. v», '4S.
I >e nl. Eu ge ne T .. A la., ' -1 9.
De Prc foru a in e, J oseph R .. T' a ., '31.
Derha mer. \ Ves ley A. , I 'a., '75.
Dcrr, Pu ller 5., W at son town. Pa.; bo rn
4, 1860 ; xr. D. J etT. :\I ed. cer. '84 ;
X or th umbcrl nnd Co. Xl cd. Soc. :
su rg. P. R. R, Co,
Derr. J am es Grant, P a., '92.
Der r, N athani el H" P a.. '53.
D crr, Ru fu :\1., Va.. '47,
D er rickson . j ohn n, T. ] . , '50.
De r rickson , Wil lard P all er . Dcl., '91.
Dcsnoy cr . Edmun d G., Mi ch.. '44.
Dcspard , Duncan Lee, \V. Va .. 1901.
Dessau . S . H enry, Ga" '68.
Del wcilcr , A . C.. P a., '6g.
D etwei ler, Moses 1-1. , P a., '70.
Detw eiler. Wa sh iugt on C.. Pa .. /I.
D etwiler , Edw in Landi s, H erndon , Va. ; horn
Aug, 29, 1860 ; 1\1. D . J efi. Mel!. c- r, 'l-l6;
ex- pres. Fairfa x Co. Mcd. Soc. : mem. Va.
Stat e M cd . Soc. : phys. 10 Hoard o f
II ca lth; mcd , ex r. for Li ie In s. Cos .
Dellpree, Alhert Bli sh , T enn.. 'So.
Deupree, Willi am J .. i\li ss.. ·-1R. .
D evasac, AlIgllstn s. La. , '3 1.
DC\'enn cy, J ohn C.. Pa. , 'R:' .
J)c\ ·cr ea u.·, Roh ert. Pa" '07.
I lc\·in e George C.. Pa . '82.
]) e\ ' ine, Rohert H ami lton . \\' . Va .. '97.
DeV oe, H enry. In ll., '80.
D e\Veese, Corneli ns Smith, ~[ l l., 'I)S.
Dc\\,ey, George i\1.. ill o., 'S3.
De\Vill . Bcujamiu , I'a.. '52.
DeWill , Ca l\'i n, P a .. '65.
DeWil t. J ohn H ., Il l., 'So.
De\\'it t. J oh n \Vi lson, P a., '03.
DeWil l, ~lanning F .. P a ., '57.
DeWitt. :\l ose5 D ., I'a" 'S7,
iNSTRUCTONS AND ALUMNi
lJeWolf, J . J lcnry, 1'a ., '78.
De \Volf, \Villa rd L.. Chicora, I'a.; born Feb.
25, 1856 ; cd. Allcgh . Col. ; xt. V. J efT.
Med. Col., '79 ; ex-pres. BUller Co . Mell.
Soc.; mcm. P en na. S la te M cd . Soc.;
pres. Chicora Bd . of Health and Chicora
Bd. o f Edu.; surg, r. & W. R. K; State
;\Ied. Exr. for K . O. T . xt. since 1893;
dist. mcd. eXL since 1899; mcd. eXL for
Life Ins. Cos.
Dexter, Charles Amory, Ga ., 1902.
Dexter, H enry Leon e, Gering, Ncb. ; horn
Apr. 16, 1865; mcm . P enna. and Phila,
Bar ; xi . D. J e fT. ?lIed. Col.. '95; former
asst. dcm. s u rg . JefT. Xl ed. Col.; phy . and
surg . 10 Phila. M crl. ;\\ ission : comr. o f
In sanity of Co tt sbluff Co., Ncb.: mcd.
eXL for several Li fe In s. Cos.
DcYampcrt. T . J. 1.., Ala .. '58 .
Deyo . • 'alhaniel, 1 T. Y., '38.
De Young, A . H enriques S., Pa .. 'So,
Diaz, Roman 1.., Mex ico, '88.
Dic e. Reuben B., Va ., '48.
Dick, J ohn \ V.. Philadelphia. I'a.; horn ~ [ar.
10,1845 ; .\L D. j e ff. Xlcd , Col ., '06 ; mcm,
Phila. Co. ?I[ed . Soc .
Dit'k. Thomas .\1.. S . C. '26.
Dickel , \ Villiam J ohn, 1'a., '93 .
Dickenson . Cri pin. Va .. '52.
Dickerson . Robert J.. Ala.. '55·
Dickey. Benjamin . Canada W est, '4i.
Dickey, Clarenc e Dudley. Cal ., '86.
Dickey, J ohn 1... Wheeling, W . Va.: born Jan .
23, 1855: A. B. \Vasll. and Te fT. Col., '76;
A. ;\1. same, "".I: .\1. D. J eff. ;\Ied. Col..
'8.1; ex- p res . Mcd, Soc. of W heeling and
Ohio Co.: ex -pre. \V. Va, Slate .\ Ied .
Soc. : mcrn. Inter . .\ Ied. Coug., 1S87, '90
and '94 ; s urg . 10 R. & O. R. R.; surg.
City lI osp .; mcd, eXL ior Life In s. Cos.
Dickin son. Everett Linco ln. l '. J.. '90.
Dick in son. George Standi sh. Pa., '93 .
Dickinson . J ohn. Xlas s.. '35.
Dickinson, Samuel T .. Va .. '49 .
Dickson. J a mes Alexander. Ohi o, '89.
Dickson, J am es G., P a.. '5 t.
Dickson . J a mes 1'.. .\10.. '50 .
Dickson. James \ V., 1'a., '75.
Dickson , J ohn, P a .. '57.
Dickson. J ohn I-1 .. S. C, '59.
Dic ks on . J . l T., Pa .. '69.
l rick son . J ohn S.. r ». '68.
Dickson. Lycurgus A .. Tenn .. '55 .
I lickson, Ridlard Ensign . Cranhy. '\ [as s.;
horn IPo7: ~ l. D. JetT. .\I ed. Col.. '95;
mem. East lIampden Di s!. .\ [ed . Assn .,
.\I ass. .\1cd. Snc.. Am. ~I ed..\ ssn. ; meel.
('XL for Li fe Ins. Co.
I)ickson . S. H enr y. J L, S . C, '70.
Iliehl. Oli\'cL 1'a .. '79.
PiellTick. Ge orge. J r .. Pa .. '86.
DiefTenha ch er. Philio L., lIa\·ana. III.: horn
Feh. 6. 18,10 ; .\1. n. Jeff. .\[ ed. Cnl. . '55;
V. P. I\ rmy and Na\'y Surg. 1\ssn. ; ex-
pr es. Brainard Di s!. :'lIed . Soc.; ex -pres.
.\Iason Co. Xlcd. Soc: ex -pres . Hd, Edu..
J l av an a City ; cx-su rg. 85th Ill. Vol. Inf..
1~61-65 ; mem.• m. Xlcrl, Assn ., Ill. State
Xlcd. Soc., Brainard l Jist , .\ led . Soc ..
Intern. Assn . of Ry , Surgs., III. State
JIist. Soc.: su rg. 10 Ill. Cent, R. R. Cu.
aud Chi ., P . &: SI. I.. R. R. ; mcd. cx r.
for Li ie Jn s, Cos.
Iriglu , Jlcrman H er schel. Pa ., 1901.
D iggcu. Ernest William. Fla .. 11)01 .
ViII, Mahlon B., P a., '81 .
Dillard. Peter F ., Va., '.p.
Dillard. Peter H ., x . C.. 47.
Dill ard, Richard, Jr.. "T. C, '79.
Dillard. Thomas II. B., Va. , '54 .
Dillard. William D.. Ky., '52.
Diller, J ohn R , 1'a ., 'Gil.
Diller. Marrin H .. Pa ., '65.
Di llmau, Am os F .. P a., '76.
Dillman. J . \\'a lte r, '. S. 1 T. , '77.
Irillon, J. Dale. [>a., '78.
I)ilworth, Richard B., Pa ., '35 .
Dimock, Gonion Z., 1'a ., '44.
Dingee. R icha rd, Pa. , '5 1.
Dinges. George I r., Va .. '53.
Dingle. Edward C, Dcl., '27.
Dingley. Am asa J ., Mc ., '51.
l rinkclspicl. Xlax Robert . 1 T. Y., 1~2.
I rinsmore, W illa rd E dwin , Me .. '86 .
Diu zey, J ohn K ., W . Indies. '57.
l rinw oorli e. \\' illia 1l1, R. J.. ' 77.
Diore . J oach im, Xl nurit iu s, '84 .
Dipp e!l . Emil Theod ore. I'a ., ·~7 .
l riricksou. Edwin J.. ~ [d .. '74.
Di rickson, J ames c.. 1\ld .. '53 .
l iirickson, Cyrus William ( B. S.), Md., 190I.
Divmit t, Ch arl es H.. Pa .. '86.
Diu lchrant. Charles Bcrthol , Ore., '91.
Din'r. \\' illiam B.. Pa., '3~.
Divcrty, Henry B.. N. J., '87.
n ivcrty. .Iam es. K . .J.. '32 .
Di x..\ .a '1'.. Va .. '4:1.
Dix , J ohn I!.. Xlass.. '36.
Di xou, Cha r les L.. Cnn ada. '95.
J)iXOIl, J ohn. Ala.. '60.
Dixon, Lucius, Va .. '48 .
Di xoll. Robert E . Lee, • T. C.. '84.
I )oak . Edmond . T exa s 1<)01.
Doane. Georg'e l lobarr . . '. ]., '52.
Doane. Samuel • 'ew mall. I'a .. 11}02.
J)O!JYIl ~ . R. I.. II. . v.. '55 .
Dobyns. \\' ill ia m I'.. Ky .. '07.
Dock. Clifford . I' a .. 'Po.
Docker. W ill iam 1'.. III.. 'G,';.
Dodd. Rohert ].. ['a .. '3 I.
J)odd. Rohert .I.. .Ir.. I' a .. '4' '.
])odds. 1\ rchihald J.. Syria, '~1.
Dodds. J oseph S pratt . I' it tshllrg-, I 'a . : he '1'11
i\lar. H}. 1H47: ~ 1. D. Jeff . .\ led . Col.,
'75 : s(lecial prac. ill rectal disea . c. .
n odl"'- Samll el. .\ Illla . Til.: horn Feh. II), 1l:!67 :
",!. Rutger- Col. and 2 yr s. <(lec. ch emical
,'our se : .\1. D. .lefT. .\[ed . 01.. '89: ex- a Sl.
I'h~''' . III. Ea st ern 11" ,,1'. f,,,' IIl ~ a ll e ; a ss!.
phys. Ill. SOllthern "' '' 11. for 11l";lIle ; local
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surg. Ill. Cenl. R. R. ; mcm . Am. 1led.
ASSII. , Ill. State Mcd, So c., Southern
111. Xlcd. A ssn ., Am. M edico-Psycho] .
Assn. ; asso. ass t. phys, H osp s, for In san e,
Union Co. 7\1 ed. Soc.; mcd. cxr, for Life
In s. Cos.
Dodge, Arthur 11., R. 1., 1904.
Dodge, Cla rence 1.., N. Y., '78.
Dodge, 1 r., I' a .. '73.
Dodge, Sam uel IJ .. Ark., '66.
Dodge, William Camobcll , J r., Vt. , '64.
Dod son, Boyd. l 'n., '8<).
Dod son, Daniel W.. Pa ., '88.
Dod son , J ohn M iltou. \Vi s.. '83.
Dod son, William B., Pa. , '34 .
Dod son , \Villiam E., Pa ., '81.
Doggett , Perez F. , Ma ss., '32.
Dohncry, \\'illiam Rover, 1'a .. 'go.
Dolan, Thom as Edward, N. J ., '87.
Dold, Harry M ., Va.. '72.
Dold, Samuel M.. Va. , 'so.
Dole , William Arthur (Ph. It), Texas. 1901.
Dollard, Edmund Charl e , Wis., ·99.
D ollinger. Ph ilip Juliu s, Germany, '87.
D olson , Frank Edgar, Pa., 1901.
Donahoe, J ohn P .. Pa ., 1904.
Donaldson, Al exander C, Pa., '27 .
Donaldson, All en B.. Ky., '86.
Donaldson , E lmer Ell sw orth, Ohio, '87.
Donaldson, J ohn Sp eer, Pa., '<)6.
Donaldson , Lewis D e H a vcn, Pa. , 11)00.
Donaldson. Robert 1\1., Pa., '8S.
Don ehoo, R. 5., Pa., '74.
Dou clly, H enry L., Pa .. 'S3.
Dongcs, Clarenc e Bernard. j ' . J ., '<) 1.
Donnan , Edmund A.. Pa ., 'So,
Donnelly, Charles H enry. Canada \\' .. oo-
Donnelly, Ignatius C , Butte. :\10111. ; born Sept .
8, 18S6; :\1. D. J eff . Med, Col., '83 ; ex-sec.
:\Iinn. St at e Xlcd . Soc.; ex-m ern . sta ff
City H o p.. 51. Paul; asst. London Throat
lIosp., London. Enn.: matric. Uuiv, Vi-
enna. Au stri a : med. cxr. N. Y. Mut, and
Pruden . In s. Cos .
D onnelly, J ohn 1'.. Philad elphia , Pa.; born
Jan. 13, 1842 ; 11. D. J eff . l\l ed . Col., '66;
att. phy s, to three convents.
Donnelly, J oseph Smith. J ohnson Co ., T enn .;
born D ec. 30, 1867; :\1. D . J eff . l\Icd . Col..
'9 1 ; sccy. U. S . I3d. o f Pens. Exrs. ; surg.
Va. 1. C & C Co.. ~lcClin Lumber
Plant ; sec, 1\1 cd. Soc . Johnson Co.; cxr.
for Li fe Ius. Cos.
Donnelly, 1\1 ichael A .. Pa .. '78.
Donnelly, P eter, Ohio, '9S.
Donnelly, Philip C , Pa., ' 31).
Don or, \Villiam J .. Canada W ., '63.
Dou ough , William Edgar, P a.. '81).
Doran . Cha rl es F ranklin , j ' . J ., '96.
Do rns ife, Dan iel H. , Pa., '77.
Dornsifc, lysses Edward. Pa. , '<)6.
Dorr. H enry 1.. ~rass . , '83.
Dorroh, J ohn F., S. C , '39 ·
Dorset. J ohn Lewi s, Va.. 's o.
Dorset , Thom as B., J r. , Va., ,S9.
Dorsett. E. Rose, N. C, '68.
Dorsey, Frederi c. ~'I (I.. 'S6.
Dorsey, Geor ge 1.., ItHI.. '83.
Dorsey, H cn ry A.. P a ., 'S2,
Dorsey, J ohn 1'.. Pa., 'so.
Dorsey. Rufus 1' .. J r .. Ga.. '<)8.
Dossey, George \V .. Va., 'so.
Dost or. Hcn jnm in R.. Ga. , '68.
Doste r, Bcnjami n Robert . J r., Ca.. <)5.
Dou gan, Rober t P att en, Ca na da . '8g.
Dou gh erty, Edward S ta nis laus, P a., 1<)00.
Dougherty, J. Drak e, Ky., '64.
Dou gh erty, J ohn H., Pa ., '8S.
Do ug he r ty, 1\latthey C, V a., '63.
Dougucrty. ~Iilton~laus t , Xlcchau icsbu rg ,
I' a.; born N o v. 10, 18('9 ; g rad . l l igh Sc h ..
'86; 1\1. D. J cff . 1\lcd . Col., 18<)1 ; pre s,
Cumb, Co. Mcd . Soc.. 1901: mcm , Pa ,
S tat e M cd . Soc.. a nd A m. Xlcrl. Assn.
Doug las. Richa rd, T enn .. '82.
Dougla , Robert, Scotland, '39.
Douglass, Charles E .. N. Y.. '82.
Douglass, William Tyler ( P h. G.) , Pa ., 1901.
Dow ell . Gr ccusvill e. T enn ., '47.
Dowkon tt , Geo rge IJ .. 1 'cw York City ; horn
April 2S, 1843 ; M . D. J e ff. 1\le,1. Col.,
'81 ; rued . dir, and founder o f Int ern. Mcd.
11is. Soc ., N , Y. City.
Dowl er, Moses 1\1.. Ohio, '36.
Dowl ing, Ch a rl es E hrgood. Pa ., '<)6.
Downer , Fenn o, Conn., '30.
Downes, Andrew J .. Philadelphia, I'a. ; horn
Feb . 8, 1860 ; grad. W orcest er II igh Sch.,
'7f) ; H oly Cross Co l.. "2 ; A. B., '82 ; A.
~I., '8S; ~1. D. J eff. 1I ed . Col. , '8S; mcm,
Phila. Ob st ct . Soc.; Am . Med . Assn . ;
asst. demo Hi stology , J. ;\1. C , 1886-87 ;
out- doo r mcd . clin., 188S-86; pathol, S t.
Agn es H osp., 1888-90; ou t- door surg. St.
•\ gn es H osp .. 1890-93 ; gy uccol, St. Mary's
H osp .. 18<)6-1903.
Downe. . Benn ett. 1\Id., '73.
Downes, Clarence E ugene, Xld., '88.
Downey, j oseph B.. Carrizo Spring-s, T ex .:
horn Oc t. 2. 1838 : g ra d . Lan e, Il igh Sc h.,
'S6 ; ~1. D. J eff. ~I cd. Co l., '6S ; surg. 78th
P ar Vol. InL war o f 1861-':;; act. asst.
su rg, U. S. 1\ .: co. phys, Dimmit Co.,
T ex .; Texas m crl . CX t·. for Li Ie In s. Cos.
Downs. Alfred j oua than, al., 1<)01.
Downs, Isaac xr ., 1'. J., 'H:i.
Downs, Xl yron l.nfuyvn c. III., ' f) f).
Doxey, J ohn 1.. , Xl iss., '4H.
Doyle, Cha rles F ., Pa ., ·So.
Doyle. George W .. Xlo. , '81.
Doyle, J ohn J am es, Pa ., '97 .
Doyl e. Wili am J .. P a.. '8 1.
Dozier , A llen 5 .. S . C. 'S6.
Drabclle. ~I e i gs J .. W . Va ., '84.
Dr a ke. Char les Xliittc r, T cnn ., '7S.
Dr a ke, Cicero 1-1 ., Pa ., '7I.
Drake, D illon . Pa.. '90.
Drake, I'rank 1 ' ., 1'\C\·., '77.
Drakc. H ow ard I-I., Pa ., '78.
Dt'akc, ~Iart i n E nge ne, P a ., '90.
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Drake, Rog er Q., Ky., '68.
Drake, Thomas \V., P a., '44.
Drake, William \V.. T cnn ., '54.
Draper, Isaac, J 1'., Xlass ., '4').
Drap er. J os eph, Ma ss., '5l:1.
Dr aughun . j olm - 13.. La ., '45.
I rravo, Lou is I I , Pa., ':::II.
Dravtou. Edward F ., l'a ., '4:::;.
I )reher, Geur!-(e \V ., I'a ., '73.
Dreh er, J urias C., 1'a ., '55.
I )r e1ll1en, Horace, Vcrdersf , S. C.; born J an .
2, 1:::I4u ; grad, Erskine Col., '37; ~1. D.
Jeff. ]'Ied. Col., ' 51) ; surg. Conf, States
Army: sur g. I't. Royal and \V. Car. R.
R.; spec. prac . in Gynccol. and Di seases
u f Children.
Drescher, J oseph ~1., I'a ., '71 .
Drewrey. Henry Martyn . Va ., '5:::; .
Drcwrcy, Thomas Elli s, Ga. , '1)0.
Drick , Gcorge Roseruillcr. I'a., 11)02.
Drick, Philip, 1'01.. '1)0.
Dric sbach. Harvey, Ohio, '72.
Dripps, J ohn H ., Philadelph ia, I'a . : horn J an .
24, 1357; ~1. D. Jeff. ~I ed . Cu I., '7:::1 ; m.cm.
Phila . Co. Xlcd. Soc: ex -pres . Med ico-
Leg al S oc. o f I'hila.; mcm . :--1 0. W est. Xl ed.
S oc . o f Phi101 . ; phys. to U nion Mi s. H osp .
o f Phila
Drucding, Frank F.. Pa. , '83 .
Druet, J ohn 1' .. Ohio, '56.
Drumhell er. Franci s Edward , Pa ., "6.
D rummond, F. , va .. '6<).
Drummond. J ohn T ., Va .. '50.
Drye. William S., Ky. . '57.
Drvsdalc, \V illi am At lee, P ol ., 'S2.
Du-bhs, Rob ert 1.., P a .. 19 01.
Duboi s, lohn Treon . Ohi o, '47.
Ducach ei. H cury \Y .. J r.. Pa., '43.
Ducker, j amcs 0 ., Ark., '77.
Duck ett, j am es P .. S. C , '74·
Duckett, Thomas S .. Md ., 'J9 .
Dudlcv, Hubert W .. Ohio , '88.
Du cr, . George S., Pa., 'Jo.
Du erson, Cha rle s, Ky., '65 .
Duff, Edmund , Pa" '61.
DulT. J ohn ~[iltou, Pol., '74 .
Dutfau, JUStllS, T cx .. '87.
DulTcll, Cha rles 1.., N. J., '62.
l)ulTcy , J ohn \V., Ga ., '51.
Duffie. W . J., Pa ., 'J 6.
Duffield, Edward, ]'[d .. '46.
Duffi eld, Elias M ortimer. Gl asshorou!-(h, N. J. ;
born :Ma y 22, 1875; ;\1. D. J eff . ~Ied . Col.,
'99 ; mcm . Glou cest er Co. Xlcd, S oc.
Duffield, Harrison , Pa .. '74.
Dugan, William James, Xlass.. '96 .
Du ggan, ] ames R., Ga .. '7<}.
Dugger, Jamcs ~1. , Ga ., '54.
Duggin s, F. P .. Va .. '38.
Duh igg, T homas FI'an cis, P ol .. lli02 .
I )uke, Casper, 1 ' . Y., '9J .
Du ke. J ame E .. \ 'a .. '61.
Dula , F . G.. :--I . C.. '60.
D ulau e\ ', 1 ' a tha nic l" T ., T en n.. '56.
D ulan):, U. H eath , Va. , '51.
I)ulin, J ohn 1.., Ky.. 68.
Dummer, E d wa rd O . borne, . ' . J ., '52.
l Iuuha r, Thom a s. J r., Pa .. '8K
Duncan, E. ;\1., Ky., '72.
IJuneau. C ell f!-( c I ' ., T en n ., '5 1.
l ru ncan. H orn er C .. P a ., '1)5 .
Duncan. Rilhert , I' u. '5J .
I rnn cau. Thom .rs F ., I' a. , '(,0.
I )nncan, \\' illi ;lm C, ],1 0 .. '46.
I)ulll'IJlnhe, .ha r lc«. Ca n. \V est, '4b.
I Jun dnr. .\ dam B.. L'a.. '(q .
Dundore, :\ dam J ., l'a ., '66 .
Dundore. C laude :\ ., Philad elphi a. I' a: horn
Feh . 25, 1866 ; :\1. D . j-rr. ~l ed . Col., ':::17;
mcm . l'hila. Co. ;'lIed . Soc. and I 'h ila .
I'cdia. Soc. : formerly first asst. sunr, S ta te
Ilosp. for Injured I' crsous of th e Anthra-
c ite oa l Re!-(ion s u f T'a.
I)und ore, Frank 1'.. I'a ., '70.
I)ung-an , Jam es B., N. Y., '35.
I ltmgli son , Richard ]., P ol., '56.
Dungli son. Thom as R., P a.. '59 .
Dunham, .Vlhrig ht. '. Y., '55.
Dunham, A lon zo 1-1 ., Ca l., '99 .
Dunkel. Edwi n K ilvau. P a.. '95 .
Dunk el, Thom a s A., Pa., '65,
Dunkl in. l rb y, S. C, ' 41.
Dun kum, J ames 8., Va. , '43,
Dunl ap, R. G.. l '. C, '60.
Dunlap , [ames C , Va.. '60.
Dun lap, J . Francis. I 'a .. '75 .
Dunl ap . J ohn M ., P a.. '45.
I run lap. Th eodo re, Ky.. 'so.
Dunmire. George B., P a.. 'uS.
Dunn, F re de r ick V., N. ] ., '<)8,
Dunn, J ames C, l 'ova Scot ia , '71.
Dunn, Sa mue l R.. Pa., '3D.
Dunn, Sam uel R.. Miss, '67.
Dunni ng, Fred er ick, ~[ d . , '92 .
Dunn ing, J ames 1-1 ., In d . ':::;5.
Ilt mo lt, Thoma ~' .f. , ~I d . , '52.
Du Pont. Cha r les E .. S , C.. 'SK
Dupree, Ir a E., J r., Ga ., '50.
D upuy, J oseph T ., Va., '61.
Durham, t\ lcxander F ., Ga ., '52 .
Durham, 1\ lexauder F ., J1'., Ga., '87,
Durham, \Vill iam W.. (;a .. '44.
Durphy, Sydcnh um \V ., 'Va ., '53.
Durrett. A ddison 1.., Va .. '.19.
Durret t, Fountain R.. :-1 0.. '52.
I)n r~t. Dan ie l P .. P a .. '50,
Duryea , C hes te r Fo rd , X . J .. (1)0 1,
Dutton. W illard O live r, Pa., '89 .
Duva l, C. A .. ;\Ii ss .. 'S7.
Du Va l. Lu cien S pe nce, F la.. '50.
Duva ll. A ug us tus \\'., Pa .. '77.
Dw ight. ],1. n a n' la.v, P hilad elphia, l'a . ; bo rn
Dec. I.J, 18';1 : :-1. D. J l'ff . ;\Ied. Col. , '75 :
mem . Lycom ing Co . :-Ied . Soc.. I'h ila . Co.
~I e rl . Soc.. I' a .. S tate ~I ed . Soc.: surg. to
1'. & E. R. R. a t J e rsey Shon', 1&10-86;
surg. to Fa ll Brook Coa l Co . K R. ; sllfg.
in-chief to Beec h C r. R . R.; rem. to P hila .,
1:-l8(, : ge n. prac. an d Gyneco logy,
I )\\"ine lle, ] ames E ., 1 '. Y.. '54.
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Dw yer , Cha rles II ., Philadelphia , Pa.; born
J an . 13, 1846 ; ~1. D. J cff. ~Ied . Col. , '83;
ch ief med . cl in. St. Mary's H osp., 1884-92 ;
phys. to Webst er Pub. Self.
lJyc, H enry, Te xas, '61.
Dye r, Edward C.. Ma ss., '45.
Dyott, J ohn B., P a ., '45.
Dysart , Ben j amin D., ~I o . , '5!).
Dysart , \ Villiam 1'., ~I o., ' 5l).
Dyson, William W ., Pa .. '82.
Eades, U pso n R., Ga .. '58.
Ends, Benjamin Brindley. Chicago , Ill.; born
Jan . 23, 1870: ~1. D. J cff . Mcd . Col., \)1 ;
mern . Chicago nled. se-, Chi . Path. Soc.,
III. State "lcd . Soc., and Am . Med. A ssu .:
pr of. Surg. and Clin . Surg. Ill. Med. Co!.;
dean Ill. Mcd. Col.; surg to Ill. H a sp;
to Coo k Co. Hasp . Advi s. StafT; former
rc s. surg. jeff. Mcd, Col. H osp ., and in st r.
and dcm . o f Anat ., Ru sh Mcd. Col ., Ill. ;
mcm. Dem on s, A ssn. o f Ill.
Ends, Darwin D., Ky., '69.
Eagl eson , David 5. , Pa., '63.
E ak ins. J chu, Ohi o, '7 1.
E am c , Georgc Franklin, D. D. 5 ., Boston.
Ma ss: born "lay 26, 1854; M . D. j eff'.
Mcd, Col. . '82; mcm . Xlas . M ed, Soc., and
A m. Mcd . A ssn .; ex-pres , "lass. Dental
Soc.; fo rmer pr o f. P ath. a nd Thcr a., Bos-
ton Denta l Col.; lect . on Throat and Nose,
Co l. o f P . & 5 ., and on sta ff of att. phy s,
to Suffol k D isp.; han. mcm . Maine Denta l
Soc. an d as so. mcm . N, Y. Inst. o f S tom a-
tal.
Eare kso n, E d win, P a.. '82.
Ea rickson, j am es 1'., :'10., '53.
Ea r l, J. Mad ison , IT. C.. '57.
Earl , J ohn W ., N. C, '54.
Earle, Willard C , Iow a, '67.
Ea rle y, Charles R., Pa. , '85.
E arley, Francis G., 1'a ., '85.
Earley, j oseph R., Vt. , '43 .
Earley, Lewi s Mortimer, Ohio, '8 1.
Earnest, J. Tate, T enn. , '61.
Earnest, John G.. Atlanta, Ga., born Ma y 16,
1842 ; grad. Emor y and Henry Col., Va .,
'61 ; M. D. J eff. Mcd . Col. , '67 ; ex- pres .
Atlanta Obs tct, Soc. : mcm , Atlanta Mcd ,
Soc., M cd. A ssn . o f Ga ., Sonth. Surg,
and Gyn ccol . Assn .. and Am . .l\led . As sn . ;
pr of. Gyn ecol. . Co l. o f 1'. & S., Atlanta ;
fonncr pr of. Gyuccol. Southern Mcd . Co l. ;
gynccol . to Grady Hosp,
Eas ley, A nd re w, Va ., '66.
East, Albert Frankl in , Pa ., '!)3.
Eastha m, J ohn B.. Va.. '52.
Eastma n, H enry, N. I-1., '47.
Eastman, H en ry, Jr.. P ol ., '92.
Eastman, Thomas ,' ., t;n iontow n, 1'a.; born
No\ ·. 23, 1856 : A. B. W a h. and J cff. Co l.,
'75 ; M. D. J eff . ~I ed . Col. . '81.
Easton , \Vi lliam A.. Pa ., '53.
Eastwood. Edmund , N . J .. H)o3 ·
Eaton, Alb crt 2\1.. Ph iladelphia, 1'a .; ~ I. D.
J eff. nl ed. Col., '74 ; res. phys. 51. ~l a ry's
H osp ., 1'74-5; ass t. demon. of su rg. J eff.
~I cd . Co l., 1875 ; su rg. to S urg. Clinic,
S t. Mary' s H osp .. 1876 ; su rg. to 1'. R. R.
at Ken sington , 18n-80; mem . Phi la. Co .
a nd P ol . Stat e Mcd. Socs. : mcm.• '. \V.
:'l ed . Soc. I'hila., a nd Medi co-Legal Soc .
o f I'hila.
Eaty, Seba st ian B., Va., '34.
Ea \ ' C S, Spen cer, 1 T. C, '6 1.
Ebaugh, W ill iam C. Pol ., '67.
Eh erhnrd, George, Ga., '64.
Eb erhard, J. 0 ., P ol ., '73.
Eberhart. Ira A. , Iowa, '8 l).
Eberl e, Jacoh K ., I'a., '54.
Eh erly, Ali son K.. I'a ., '70.
Echols. Edward D. J ., Ala., '57.
Eck, William 1-1., r«, '75.
Eck ert. J ohn N ., I' a .. '5!).
Eck ert. J. Wil son , Pa ., '94.
Edge, J ohn P., I'a ., '46.
Edgert on , Jamcs 1vcs, Ne w York Ci ty; 1JO I'll
Nov, IS, 1870 ; ~l. D. Jeff.l\l cd. Co l., 'l)4;
mcm , N . Y. Co. and Greater 1 T. Y. "l ed.
Socs., Soc . Alumni N. Y. H osp.: clin.
asst. Vanderbilt Clin.. Col. 1'. and S.; res.
phys, St. J oseph' s H osp., Phila. , 18()3-4 ;
house surg, 1 '. Y. H osp ., 1894-5 ; hou se
obs tct .. Nurser y and Childs' H osp.. 1 T. Y.,
1896; hou se surg, to W . Gill W ylie's San.,
1S97- l goo.
Ed ie, j ames O rton, Grand Rapi ds, ~I ich . ; born
1837 ; :\1. D. J eff . :\l ed . Col.. '74; ex-pres.
Aca d. o f Mcd: prof. mental a nd ner vou s
d iseases, Gd . Rap ids Mcd . Co l.; mcd. cx r,
for Li fc Ins. Cos., and surg. to L. S. &
~1. S. R. R.
Ed ie, E ll iot B., I'a., 1904.
Edmo nd s, vndrcw, Pa., '87.
E dmo nds, Mau hcw \V. , N . J ., :>/.
Edmonds, Ni cholas C , Va., '59.
Ed mo nds , Samuel C.. N. J ., '5 1.
Edmonds, W ill iam , N. J .. I l)OO.
Edwards, Am eri cu s :\ .. 1\1 0., '50.
E d wa rds, C C , N. Y.. '75.
Edwards, Edward. Ohi o, '94.
Edwards, G. H iram, K y., '81.
Edwards, George :'IIur ray, Pa ., '94.
Edwards, Isaac L.. Pa. , '70.
Edwards, j ohu B.. Man stowu. \Vi s. ; born
~o\· . 28. 184; : ~l. D. J eff. 1\led . Col., '8 1 ;
mcm. Am, Xlcd . : \ 5 511.. Medi co-Psych ,
Soc ., : \ - 511. o f 1\1 il. Surgs., U. S., \V is.
St at e Xl ed . Soc.: s ur g.- ge n. of \Vi s. ; ex -
LT. S . Pen . Exr.: loca l surg ., C, M. & St.
P . Ry. ; lat e su pt. \Vi s. S tat e Hosp. for
Iusau e : late maj . and surg. \ Vis. Vo l. in
war with Spai u : med. cx r. for Lifc Ins.
Cos.
E dwa rds. Lcwis, Edwardsda le, Pa. ; horn Fcb.
13. 1869 ;:\1. D. J cff. nl cd. Col. , 'l) I; chm.
Bd. o f Hea lth : mem. Scll . Ed.; mc m. Lu-
zern e Co. an d Pe nna. S ta te ;\I ed. Sacs.;
phy s. in chargc Emcr. Smallpox H a sp.:
med. exr. for Life IllS. Cos .; surg. to
W ilkcs-B a rrc & \\'yo. R. R. Co.
I ivSTR UCTORS AND ALUMNI :1:1
Ed wa rds , j a mes , Pa., '4i .
Edwards, J a mes 1... 111., '62.
Ed wards, Richard II.. Va.• 'az.
Ed wa rds, Richard Travis, T cx ., '89.
E d wa rds, Thom as J ., Ca l., '64.
Edward s, Thom as Lewi s. Ohi o, '94.
E d wa rds, William J .. Pa ., '93.
Edwards. \ Villia m McEwcn. Wi s., 1903.
Ellinger, Francis 1\., Va .• '3K
Egan, Winfield, Ma ss.• '91.
Egbert, A sa, Ohio, '31.
Egglest on , J oseph D., H ampden Sidney, Va .;
born Aug. 29, 1831 ; J\1. D. J eff. J\lcd . Co l.,
'51; mem . Mcd. Soc. o f Va.; mcd . cx r.
for Life In s. Cos.
Egolf, Ephraim H ., 1'a ., '84.
Eichelberger, Lewi s S.. Va ., '4i .
Ei saman, Cyrus D. B., Pa., '71.
Ei seman. Reuben, Pa., '87,
Ei senhardt, William George, Pa .. 1900.
Ei senhower, Cha rl es W ilhelm. Pa .• 1903.
Ekwurzcl, \Villiam. Sweden, '68 .
Elder, James L. . Ohi o, 1904.
Elder, Samuel M., Pa. , '61.
Elder, William 1\IcKee, Pa., '88.
Elder, William T ., v«, '59.
Eldon. Roswell Thomas, Pa., '91.
Eldred, Charles C, I ll., '75.
Eldred, J ohn \ V., Pa.. '40 .
Eldredge, J a mes H ., R. 1., '37.
Eldridge, Erwin J ., Md.. '54.
Eldridge, William H ., Al a .. '38.
Elegio de la Puen te, J o e. Cuba, '30.
Ellegood , J osh ua Atkinson. Wilmington, Del.;
born Sept. 28. 1859: J\1. D. J eff . Mcd.
Col. , '8 1 : ex- pres . Mcd. Soc . of D cl.:
mem . Am. Mcd . As. n.: ophtha l. and
laryng, to Del. Ho sp .; former clin. asst.
to Centro London Throat, and Royal Lon-
don Ophth. H osps.; mcd . cx r, for Life
Ins. Cos.
Ellegood. Robert, De l., '86.
E liason, J ohn, Md .. 'i3 .
E lkin, Phil ip, P a ., '92.
Elkin, Thom as B.. M iss., 'Go.
Ellenberger , J. W esley, Harri sburg, Pa .; born
185S'; grad. Ha rri sb, H igh Sell. '75 ; M.
D. J e ff. M ecl. Col. 'i9; ex -pres. Dauphin
Co. Med . Soc.: ex -pres . Harri sburg Path .
S oc.; ex -vi s. phys . to l larri sb. H osp.; mcd,
ex r , for Life In s. Cos.
Ellersha w. Albert. Pa .. '91.
E lle ry. W illiam . J\1 0., '77.
Ellet. Edward C , II I., '49.
Elliger , Arthur F .. Pa ., '71.
Elligcr, Richard 1\. F ., P a .. '67.
El!i nger. George W ., I II., '78.
Elli ot. Thomas, Pa ., '77.
Elliott. Andrew H enry, P a.. '96 .
Eli ott. C n., Pa., 'n
E lliott . J. Richard. Va .. '43.
E lliott. J ohn William. P a ., '<)0.
Ellio tt. T ho mas Balch. 1 ' . Y., '50.
Eli ott , W ashington F ranklin. P a .. 'Si .
E llis, Aller G., Pa ., 1900·
Elli s, Dean Sa mu el, Ma ss., '83.
Elli s, Edwin Mil ton, Pa.. 1900.
E liis. George S ., J\li ss., 'i s.
Ell is. J am es B., Mi ss., '45.
Elli s, James Baxter, Ark., 1900.
Ellis. J. Cannou, Del., 'SK
Elli s, J a mes E ., Va ., '4 1.
Ell is, J a mes R., M o., '53.
Ellis, J oseph W ., Mc., '49.
Elli s, J oseph Warren . Xl iss.. ' i l.
Elli s, J . W esley, Ky.. '70.
Elli s, Lyman J\lil es. Chicago, Ill s. ; born Feb.
7, 1872 ; 2\1. D. j eff. J\led . Cu., '93 ; pr uf.
neurography, H arvey Mcd, Co l.; mgr.
Sanitarium. Rav en swood, ] lis.
Ellis, Melvin B., S . C , '75.
Elli s, Peter Clarkson, Ky., '99.
El lis, Sa muel C, NO\'a Sc otia, '82.
El lison, L. Frank, Del., '66.
Elli son, Thom as 13., l 'a ., 1903.
Ellmakcr, Thoma , Lancaster. 1'a .; born Mch ,
22, 1825; :\L D. Jeff. Mcd . Col. , '46 ; ex-
mem. Lane. City and Co . Mcd . Socs.
El sbcrg, Loui s (d. N . Y. City, 1885), Pa., '57 .
Elsom, James R., V a., '49.
El som, J ohn \ V., Va., '49.
Ely, Clarence Franci s, Pa., 19o2.
E ly, H ar ry Birney, Pa., '86.
Ely, Horace, N. C, '36 .
Ely, J . Dawes, N. J ., '82.
Ely, Richard H., Pa. , '82.
Ely. S . Carsw ell. J\Io., '36.
Emanuel, Samuel, Mi ss., '44.
Embree, J ohn \V.• T exas. '6 1.
Embry, Gid eon A, Ky., '67.
Em erick, Martin Luther. Pa .. 'gG.
Emerson, Linn. Norwich, New York; born
Apr. 9, 1873; 1\1. D. Jeff. Med. Col., '97;
sec. Chen. Co. Mcd . Soc.; mcd. cxr, for
Life In s. Cos.; int erne Kings Co. H osp.,
Br ookl yn. N. Y., I 897-gS.
Eme ry. Boyd A., Washingt on , Pa . : born Nov.
16. 1851; A . B. W asIl. and J eff . ca, '75 ;
:\1. D. J eff . Med. Co l., '78 ; ex-pres, W ash .
Co. Mcd . Soc.: mcm . Penna. State Mcd
Soc ., and Am. Mcd , Assu.: mcd. cxr, for
Life Ins. Cos .
Emery. Harry Smith, Me., '97.
Emley. Herbert H.. T. J .. '85.
lu nme rling. Carl Augu stus, Pa ., 'go.
E mme rt. Andrew. Md ., '52.
E mme rt, D or sey Fred eri ck , Md ., '91.
Emme rt, j oseph J\1.. :\I el.. '72.
E mmet, Thomas Addis, V a.. '50.
Emrick, Edwin 1\1., Pa., '78.
E mr ick, 1\1. Luther, Pa ., '88.
E nd ers. F . H enry, Ky.. '67.
E ndi cott, Geo rge \ V., N . ]., '75.
Endlich, \ Villiam F., Pa., '85.
Endress, Samuel, Pa., '27.
Engel. Hugo, Pa.. '74.
Engelm an . David. Easton . Pa.: born Dec. 30,
IS35; 1\1. D. J eff . 11ed. Col., '64 ; memo
and ex-pres. Northam. Co. Med. Soc.;
mern. P enna. State Mcd. Soc. i ex-memo
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and ex- pres , State Bd . o f l lcalth : mem .
Pa, Bu. o f Reps., 11)70-71 ; mcrn . State
Senate, 11)i/-78.
Engelman, E . J.. 1'a., ':W.
Engelman, J oseph' 1'.. L'a., '61.
Engli sh, Charl es Frederick, Ca l., '~') .
Engli sh , H . J .. Ark., '73.
English, \Villiam H ope, Pa. , 'SU.
Engli sh, W illiam '1'.. Pitt sburg. l'a . ; born
~[ar II) , IK~9 : ~1. D. J eff . !ll eo. Col.,
'71 ; A. B. Duquesn e Col. '95 ; ex- pres.
S . S . Med . Soc. o f Piusburg ; mem. Bd .
and Staff Pa ss. Il osp.; ca n. . phy s, to S.
S. Ho p.; pr of. phy s. diag . W est P enna.
Med . CuI.; rued . cx r, for II) Lifc Ins. Cos.;
mcrn. Am . Mcd, Assn .. All egh e. Co. Med .
So c., Soc . for Adv. o f Sci. in Am erim ;
teacher of phy siol. and an at. Pittsb, Acad.;
han. mem . Iurl. Co. Mcd. Soc., Allgh. Val.
Med. Soc . and mcm. Pittsb . Press Club.
Engram, R. 0., Ga., '73.
Enos, Thomas A.. Dcl., '79.
Ensminger, William 1-1 .. Il l., ' ll .
Entler , George F ., IT . Y., '79.
Entrikin, Smi th, P a.. '30.
Enterlim. J ohn lL, Pa ., '1)5.
Ep es, Algernon S ., Va.. '58.
Epes, J . W., Ala., '58-
Epler, J ohn William, Ill.. '83.
Eppes, J ohn W ., Fl a., '49.
Eppler, George, 1'a ., '53.
Erdman , A. J., I'a., '73·
Ericsson, Bror Ot to, Finland, '97.
Ernest , Ch arl es II cnry, Pa., 1902.
Ernest, J acob Ell sw orth, Pa., '92.
Erney, Albert S.. Philadelphia, Pa.; bam Oct.
19, 1853 ; B. E . '74 : ~1. D. J eff. ?\[cd . Col.,
'77: eng. in drug trade since 1879.
Es hbac h, W illiam \\' ., l'a .. '92.
Esh elma n, E mo ry, Pa ., '70.
Eshl em an , Abrah am, Pa.. '53.
Esh leman. Ed win F ra nk lin, l'a ., '93.
E shl eman, I saac S ., Pa ., '51.
E shl eman, J ohn K ., T'a .. '35.
E shl eman. Norton A., P a., '72.
E shner, Au gustus A.. Philadelphia, Pa .: born
Nov. 17, 1862 ; A. 13 . '79 : A. l\1. '84 ; M. D.
J eff . Med . Col., '88 : pr of. o f clin med . and
trcas, of fac., Phila. P olycl.; phys. to
Phila. Hasp. ; asst . phy s. to Phila, Orthop.
H a sp. and Inf. for Nervou s- Dis.; phy s.
to H asp . for Di seases o f th e Lungs,
Ch estnut Hill: 3d V. P. Mcd, Soc., State
o f Penna.: sec. Phi la. Neurol . Soc.: ex-
sec. Path . Soc.; ex-e dito r Transactions o f
Phila. Co.• l ed . Soc.: fel. Col. o f Phys:
mcm . Phila. Ped iac, Soc.; mcm. Am. Med,
Assn. : trcas. Phila. ),[ed . Pub. Co.; for-
mcr asst. cd. ?I[ cd. X ews : former asst.
cd. Phil a. fil ed. J ou r. : formcr rcs. phy s.
Ph ila . H a sp. and regi strar of samc; rcg -
istrar, d in. asst. and ch f. cliu . asst. Out-
P a . Med. Dcpt. J eff. ;\Ied . Co l. : a ss\. dcm.
Histol. J eff. fll ccl. Col. : instr. clin . Med .
J cff. Mcd . CQI.
Es kridg«, J ohn 1.I.. Ga., '54.
Es k r idge , J . 1' .. Dcl ., '75.
E spiuosa, Jose IJolor es, N ica ra., 90 .
Espy, J ohn Robert. Trinidad , Co lo. : born May
5, 11)64 : 1\1. 1.>. J eff. ~I ed. Col. '!)g: cx -
pr es. and cx -secy. Las Animas Co. ~I eo .
Soc. : mcm . So uthe rn Co lo. ~I ed. Soc. ;
Col. St atc Med. Soc. and AII1 . Mcd . Assn.:
res, ph ys . S t. Mary's I losp., 1'h ila., 1!)l;9-
90 ; now chf. suru, Vict or Fu el Co. ; div,
surg. Co lo. &: So. Ry. ; . S . pen . cxr:
mcd . cx r. for Li fc In s. Cos.
Es py, J ohn S., Fa ., '79.
E spy, K irk, Pa ., '56 .
E sr cy, Willi am P., P a., '44.
Essig, Cha r les J .. Pa ., '70.
E sterly. jacob Rille r , 1'a., \ )1.
Estes, Loui s P., T eun .. '71.
E still , Andrew Davidson , Va.. ' ()O.
Etheridge. J ohn 1-1 .. Ga.. '56.
Et herton, \\'illi am Clayton. Mo., '<)<J.
Etter, D . Frank, P a.. '63.
E ubank, William G.. A la.. '56.
E ust ace, J am es II.. Va ., '52.
Ev an s, Cadwallad er. Pa .. '68.
E\,;\IIs, Cha rles H ., Ohio, '57.
Ev an s, Charles H en ry, O hio, '8.~.
E van s, Charles R.. Pa., '67.
Evans, Dick son , N. c., '46.
E van s, Edmund I Ia un. Pa ., '89.
Evans, Edwin C.. 1\1 0.. '58.
Evan s, Faul kn er II .. !IIiss., '53.
Ev an s, George W .. Ky ., '65.
Evans, Isaac N ewlon. Pa ., '52.
Eva ns, J . Mason . v«, '51.
E van s, J ohn F ., Pa., '45.
Ev an s, J ohn \V . C.. Pa ., '29.
Evans. J oshua k ., P n., '51.
Eva ns . J osiah '1'.. Ala .. '37.
Evans, Xlicaiah R.. Pa., '78.
Evans , Robert :II. , ~l is. , '54.
Ev ans, Stua rt . P a., '97.
E vans . \Vi lliam E.. Mo., '60.
Evere tt , A zar iah, O hio, '46.
Evere t t, Edward, Pa., '68 .
Ev er ett, Edward S.. Mass.. '82.
E ver ett. H enry E.. Pa. , '82.
Ev erett, Milt on H .. Til., '85.
Ev er ett, P . Ruot . Ohi o. '56.
Ev erhart. Charlcs \V.. Pa.. '86.
Ev er son , Malcolm W ayl and. Pa., '!)g.
Ev es, Abram E ., De l.. '61.
E" es, William. Pa ., '68.
E wa rt, Ch ar les R., P a., '67.
E well, J oseph 1'.. Ky ., '64.
Ewell. Rich ard I!. D .. T cnn., '42.
E wen, J onathan II.. 1 T. J., '83.
Ewen, \V aren 1.., 1 T. ]., '82.
Ewing'. Fayette Clay. St. Lou i.. ~[ o. ; bom
]\[ay zR. 1862: ~1. D. J eff. Mcd. Col., '84 :
fcll ow Br iti sh R hinolog.. Laryn . and
O to log. A ssn . : cx -V. P . \Vcstern Ophth a l.
anel Ot o-L aryn . Assn .: ass\. laryn. 1[ 0.
Bap . San ita ., ;\1. E . H ome. ctc. ; abstract
('<litor o f th c " La ryngoscope."
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Ewing, Cha rles We sley, Kau., '88.
E wing , Fran cis },I., in; '82.
E wing. George, P a.. '50.
Ewing, George c., Pa ., '58.
Ewing, J a mes I3., 1'a ., '66.
E wing, James 1'., T cnn ., '54.
E wing, J ohn , P a ., '66.
E win g, J ohn H ., N. J., '77.
Ewing, Philaudcr. v«. '37.
Ewing, Samuel Eldridge, N . J .. 1<)02.
Ewing, Willi am Aaron. Ohio, 1900.
Ewing, \ V. D., Va. , '6 1.
Ewing, William D., v« ., '54.
Ewing, William P ., Va.. '46.
Faclcr, Lewis H enry, Pa .. '86.
Fadlli s, Thomas McCl ellan . Cha rl ero i, 1'a.;
born D(·c. 2 2 , 1864; :'II. D. Jl'fT. },led . Col.,
'94 ; mcd. cx r, for Life In s. Cos.
Fahey, J ohn c.. Pa., '83.
Fahr, J ohn \ Villia m, Pa., '87.
F ahrney, H enry Pet er , Fred eri ck City, Md .;
born Apr. 14, 1870 ; B. E . Juniata Col., '88 ;
M . D . J eff. Med . Co l., '95; mcm. Med .
and Chi rur. Soc., Fred eri ck Co. Md.:
mem, Am . Mcd, Assn.; phy s, in charge
Maritime Il osp . for In san e; mcd. cx r.
for Life In s. Cos.
Fahrney, J acob, Pa ., '53.
Fahrney, Lewi s W elt y, Md., '91.
Failor, Benj amin M., Ohi o, '55.
Fair, J ohn F. , I1I., '85.
Fairchild, Courtl an d De1T., :'11 ass., '85.
F airleigh, Robert xr ., Ky ., '60.
Faison, Julius Ale xander, N. c., '86.
Fai son, \ Villiam \\T., 1 T. C, '78.
Fajans. Jul ian , P a., '86.
F ant, Francis M . E ., S. c, '46.
Fant, Samuel F ., S. c., '55.
F ar ber, \Vill iam Da niel, Pa., '0.
Farinh olt , Anderson S., A la ., '53.
F ari sh, George \\T. T., K OI'a Sc ot ia , 'liG.
Farley, J ohn c., A la., '61.
Farley, J oseph , 1' '1., '83.
Farley, Will iam S., :'I[ is: ., '52 .
Farmer, Henry 1-1 ., Va., '46.
F armer, W illi s 11., Ky .. '48.
Farnham , E lmer J ohn, },Ie.. '99.
F arnham, H orace 1'., Mass., '60.
Farquhar, Ral eigh Cla ude. Pa., 1903.
Farrar, Geo rge \V.. Ga.. '56.
Fa rrar. J ohn K ing. 1 T. Y., ''Jl.
Farrar, J ohn N., Xlass., '74.
Farrar, J oseph D a vid son , Va., ' ') 0.
F arrar , Prest on \V .• 111., ' 7 2 .
F arrar, T . Goodridge, l\1iss., '53.
Farrar. W illiam F ., Va , ' 5 ·~.
Farrel l. Franci s Albert, Pa ., '93 .
Fa r re ll, George L oui s, Mass.. 'C) :;.
Farre ll. H enry William. Ma ss.. '89.
Farrell, J ohn '1'., Providence, R. 1.; born Sept.
1 I . 1858; 1\1. D . J eff. Med. Col., '86 ; mem .
P rovidence M cd. Assn., Rh ode Island
M cd . Soc.; rued. dir . Prov o Life In s. Co.
F arrell. William, Ga.. '57.
Farrelly, J a mes, l\[ jss., '53.
Fa r r ing ton. Ow en Price, Mo., '95.
Fa r ro w. E . \V., Pa.. '73.
Farrow . H oward T.. Ky., '8 1.
Fa ,;sitt, A . R., N . Y ., '40.
Faulcon. Edward \\T.• Va.. '35.
Fau st, A lbe rt Da vid , P a ., '94.
Faust, J onathan L. , Pa., '67.
Fawcett , Charles 1.., Ohio. '03.
Faw cett. H enry, N. Y., '44.
Fawc ett , J ohn \\T.. Pa.. '77.
Fay, Francis Marcu s, Belgium. '73.
Fay, Varley George, Belgium, '73.
Fearing, Benj amin. j r., Mass., '51.
Feay, J ohn. Pa ., '55.
I'ee, Elam Kn ott , Lawrenc evill e, N. J.; born
. Oct. I, 1871 ; 1\1. D. J eff . Mcd , Co l.. '97;
res. phy s, Wilkes-Barre ( Pa.) H osp .,
1898; res. phy s. to Lawrencevill e Sc h.
since 1899 ; mem . Mercer Co. ( N. J .) 1\led.
Soc.
Fegl ey. Arnan du s N., Pa. , '70.
Fegl ey. H enry c., Pa ., '77.
Fegley. O scar George. Pa., '90.
F eh r inkamp, B. J.. T exas, '76.
I'eick, J. F. , Pa., '72.
Felder, Lawrence A., Ga ., '88.
Felt well, A. Lincoln, Pa., '77.
Felt well . J ohn. Pa., '79.
Felty, Harry Bowman, Pa ., '92.
Felty, J ohn Wellington , Hartford, Conn.;
born Mar. 4, 1860: A. B. and A. 1\1. Col.
o f E mporia. K an sas ; M, D. J eff. Med.
Co l., '84 ; ex- V. P . Kansas State Mcd.
Soc . ; ex -pres. Golden Belt Med. Soc.;
mern. H artford and Conn. State Med .
SOl's. a nd Am. Med. Assn.; mem o W est-
ern S urg. and Gynecol, Assn. and Natl.
Ry. Surgs, As sn .; surg. to Abilene Sanita.:
med . ex r. fo r seve ra l Li fe In s. Cos.
Fcnn .• l. B.. Ala.. '56.
Fe nne ll, J am es W .. Jr., A la., '54.
Fer gu son . Benj arniu Bassett, Dcl ., '93.
Fe rg uso n. Char les Si ngleto n. Kan .. '89.
Ferguson, Edward Ca rlon , 111. , '96.
Ferg uso n, George Mcl ntirc, Pa. , '99.
Ferguson , James B., Canada \V., '66.
F erguson. J ames E.. Va.. '60.
Fercuson, J am e E., Mi ch .. ' 70.
Ferg-uson, J oillt Prest on . Loui sville, Ky.; born
Oct. 28, 1865; A 13. Cent ro Univ. o f !":'..
'88; l\1. D. J efT. l\1 cd . Co l., '92; mcm.
Am. Mcd . Assn ., Miss. Val. Mcd . Assn. ,
Kentucky State Mcd, Soc.; rnem. surg,
sta ff H osp , Co l. o f Xlcd.. Loui sville Ky.
Ferguson. Louis L., Ky ., '64.
Ferguson, Robert Vaug-hn. Ky. , '8,:; .
Ferguson. Thomas McKcc. Can . \V ., '45.
Ferguson. William A., Kau .. '80.
F crcusou , William xt., J r. , Ohio, '83.
Ferman. J ohn W .. Pa ., 1904.
Fernsler, Edwin K., P a .. '67.
Ferree, Geo rge Perry. Minn ., '92.
Ferri s. Charles E .. D el ., '49.
F erri s, Edgar 5 .. Nell' Ca stl e. Ind .: born Apr.
9. 1864: 1\1. D. Jeff. 1\led. Col., Apr. 2, '95;
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mem. Am . Mcd. Assn .. I nd. State Mcd .
Soc.. Henry Co. Mcd. Soc . : three tim es
pres . Bd. of ll ea lth : surg. c., C, C. &
St. 1.. Ry: mcd, cx r. for Life In s. Cos.
Ferry. Franklin Fo rest. 1'a .. ·S7.
Ferver, Wilbur G., Pa.. 'S4.
Fessler, I1enry l I., Pa.. 'S3.
Fcthe ro lf. J am es 1\., Pa.. ·So.
Fetzer, St anton 1\1.. 1'a., 'S4.
Few Snmucl 1'., Va .. '47 .
Fickcs. Howard c.. Pa., '86 .
Fic d ler. Daniel W .. Pa., '80.
Field. Edward Xl., Me .. '49.
Field . George. Pa.. ':'14.
Field, J ohn \ V.. Va.. '36.
Field . William S. 1\1., Pa .. '86 .
Fi elds, Alphcu s, Gilmerton. Va .: born Aug-.
I. 1867: M, D . J cff . ),l e,1. Col., '87: mcm .
Va. Statc Mcd , Soc. and Sea board Mcd,
Assn.; surg . and mcd . cx r. for various
Cos.
Fiet, Harvey j acob. Pa.. '91.
Fifc. J . Rowl an d, 1'a .. 'n.
Figgat, \ Villia m F ., Va .. · 5~.
Fike. Giles 1\... Pa.. '76.
Finch, George c.. N . Y.. '41.
Fi nk, Ulysses S. Grant. Pa., 'Y I.
Fink. William D.. Pa.. '78.
F inkbiner, S. Sylvanus. Pa ., '65.
Finlay. Charles, Cuba. '55.
Finlayson. W illiam B., N. c., '55.
F inlcy, Calvin G.. S. c., '55.
Finley, Harry Lincoln, Pawnee City. Neb.;
horn Feb. 19. 186:; : 1\1. D. J e ff. l\led. Col.,
'95: mcm . 1 Icbr, State Med. Soc.. S. W .
N ebr. Mcd . Soc.: Co. Phys.: med. ex t".
for Life Ins. Cos.
Finney, Cha rle s J oseph. I ud .. '83.
Finney . Edward B.. Va .. '61.
Fischer. Albert \ Vciscr. T oledo. Ohio; born
Nov. 4. 1835 : M . D. ] e ff. l\[cd. Col., '60;
pres. T oledo Merl. Assn ., IS80; city health
officer II years : asst . surg. 57th Pa.
Vol. Inf., war of 1861-5 : su rz. St . Vin-
cent's Hosp., IS64-9 1: act. asst. surg, M.
H . S.. . 1879-91 : mcd . eXL U. S. P en-
sions. IS90-91 ; dean and pr of. T oledo Med,
Col. five years : mcm . T oledo Mcd. A ssn.,
N. W . Ohio and O hio State Mcd. Socs.
Fi sher, Alfred Meyers, Pa .. 'oo.
Fi scher, Gu stav, Minn .. '06.
Fi scher, w. Emu, Pru ssia, '55.
Fi sh , Clyde Mi lhal lon, Pa., '97.
Fi sh, J a mcs C, Pa.. 'S4.
Fi sh', James S ., Ga .. '49.
Fi sher, Charles H., Cal ., 'n.
Fi sher, Charles W .. Pa., 'SS.
Fi sher. Clandius R. B.. BOt1nd Brook. N . J. ;
born IS57: 1\1. D . J cff. l\l ed. Col., '77;
fcll ow 1\lcd. Soc. of N. J . ; mem. Somcrset
Co. Di s\. Mcd. Soc.: mem. Assn . o f Le-
high Val. Ry . Snrgs. : mem . l\l ed . and
Surg. staff. Somerset H os p.
Fisher. Frank. Pa., '75 .
Fisher, Frederick R.. Va ., '46.
F isher. I-r. 1\1.. I' a., '72.
Fish er, J ohn F.. Pa ., '30.
Fish er . J ohn F.. Pa. '72.
Fisher. J ohn Leroy. Pa.. 'Q4.
Fj sh cr, J ohn Monroe. l 'n ., ·X4.
Fi : her. 1\1ilt on R.. I'a .. '77.
Fish er , Nicholas K.. Pa ., 'X3.
Fisher, Prest on . Me.. 'S l.
Fi sher, Rev. H owa rd. India . '<)5.
Fisher. Robert W elle s. Dcl ., ·go.
Fi shcr, William. Va ., '56.
Fisler. Benjamin S .. N. J., '43.
Fisler; Charles Davi s. No J .. '87.
Fi sler. Charle-, F.. ' . j., '7it
Fisler. Charles Franklin . Clayton. N. J . ; born
March 16. IS73 : xr. I l. Jeff. l\led . Co l..
'95 : mcm . Glouc ester Co. l\led. Soc.: mcd,
CXL for Li fe In s. Cos.
Fisler, J acoh T .. N. J .. '55.
Fi sler, Samuel F ., N. J .. '44.
Fitch. Dorsey J' .. \ V. Va.. 'S5.
Fitch', P clariah. N . .I .. '02.
Fi tch. Sa muel S .. Vt ., '27.
Ftich, Thomas. N . Y.. '44.
Fithian , J oel W ... '. J .. '87.
Fithian . J oseph, Jr., Ohi o, '54.
Fills. J ohn I I.. Ala .. '50.
Fitt s, William F.. Ala.. '51.
Fitzger ald. Edmund, Ga .. '4S.
Fitxgcrald , J. 1\., Jnd ., '00.
Fitzgerald, j esse YOJ·k. N. c.. 'S<).
Fitzgerald. William W eslcy. c.r, 'Y5.
Fitzmorri s. Thomas J., N. II.. '77 .
Fitzpatrick. James A.. Pa., '72.
Fitzpatrick. J ohn. Va .. '33.
Fitzpatrick. William J .. Al a., '5').
Fit zpatrick . William \V., Tc x.. 1902.
Fix, Ira Tihlock. T'a., '93 .
Flack. William C. A.. Ind.. '52.
Flaag; Herbert H oratio. Mass.. 'SI.
Flagg, Payson .I. c. . Mittincaguc, Mass.; born
j au, 22. 1857: grad. Pa wucc Acad ., 'SI ;
xr. D. J eff. l\[ed . Col., '85 : mcm. Ma ss.
tat e Mcd. Soc . and Ea stern Hampden
D ist. l\[cd. So c.
Flagg. San1l1\'1 D.. Jr.. N . '1'.. '59.
Flagg, Urbane H .. Ma ss., '7S.
Flanagan. Michael J oseph . Pa .• '90.
Flat ley. J ohn Walt er . Pn .. IQ03.
FLcck. HalTY Willa rd. Bridgeport. Conn . : horn
May 5. 1873: crad, High Sch .. 'go ; 1\1. D.
Jeff. 1\Icd . Col.. '96: mcm , Conn. State
1\ [cd . s ee ., Fairf. Co. 1\lcd . Soc. and
Bridgeport Mcd. Assn .
Fleet. Benj amin. Va .. '3S.
Fleet. William T., Va.. '45.
Flcdderj ohann. Fenl. Frcdk., Ohi o, 1903.
Fleming. Andre\\'. P a.. '55.
Flcming. Edwin R.. Pa.. 1904.
Fl eming-. Jamcs, Pa.. '37.
Fl eming. J ohn C.. Burlington. Iowa: born
1 TO \·. 24. IS4S: 1\1. D. J cff . l\[cd. Col., '71 :
mem . A m. l\[ cd . Assn ., Io\\'a Statc, and
Desl\ !oi llcs Co. 1\led. Socs.; phy s. l\[crcy
H osp.; mcd. eXL for Lifc 1m,. Cos.
I NSTRUCTORS AND A LUMNI
Fleming, Robert A., Al a., '57.
F leming. Thomas M,. Va., '51.
Fl emming, D an iel \Villiam . Pol., '89 .
Fl etcher, Corbin D., Va .. '52.
Fl etcher, F., Va ., '6g.
Fl etch er, Robert Sw an, Ma ss.. 1901.
Fletcher , Thom as Alfred, Ohi o, 1900.
F lett, George H ., Oregon , '84.
Fl ew ellen , Edward 1\ ., Gn., '51.
Flick, Lawrence F ., P a., '79.
Flinn , Irvine 1100re. Del., '83.
Flinn, Lewi s \V., Wilmington. Dcl .: born
Sept. IS, 1858; A. B. and A. 1\1. Lafayette,
Co l. ; 1\L D. Jeff. illed. Co l., '83; M. D.
Hahnemann 1\lcd . Co l. ; m cm, Homeo.
Mcd, Soc. of Del. and Peninsula; ehief of
sur e, dept. H omo. H asp. o f Del.
Flint. Austin, New York City, N . 1'.; 1\1. D .
J eff. Med. Col., '57 ; prof. phy s. Univ.
Buffalo , 1858-59; N. Y. 1\1cd . Col., 1859-
Go; N. O. Sch . o f Mcd ., 1860-61; Bellevue
H asp . Mcrl. Col ., 1861 to 1898; Long Isl.
Co l. H osp ., 1862 to 1868: Cornell Univ.
and Co l., I89''l ; vis. surg. BuL Gen. H osp.,
1858 : A. A. su rg. U. S. A, 1862 to 1866 ;
vis. phy s, Hcll cvuc I losp ., 18(19, anel con sul,
phy s., 1896 ; vis, phys. Insan c 1'01\' . Bell.
ll osp., 1896 ; pres. con sul. Ed . Manhat,
St at e Hosp .. 1&)8; mem . Am . Med. Assn .,
Am . A ssn . for Adv, o f Sci.; mem . Philos.
Soc. aud mem . Medi co-Psych . Assn.; pr es.
1\le,1. Assn. of Gr eat er N. Y., 1899; pr es.
N. Y. State Mcd . Soc ., 1895; corrcsp . o f
Aca rl. o f 1 Ta t. Sci., Phi 101. : auth. of sev.
vol, med . work. : surg . gen. State o f N. Y.,
1874-78: deco rati on o f third class, Order
o f th e Liber at or, rep . o f Venezuela, "for
se rvices to Science and Humanity," 1891.
Flint. J ohn Feli x, 1'01., '6 1.
Flint , Thom as, San J nan. Ca l. : born 11ay 13,
1824 ; 1\1. D . J eff. Mcd . Col., '49; mem.
Am. l\l ed . Assn .: mcm, Meel. Soc . State
o f Ca l. : ex-Sta te Senator. Ca l.
Flippen, l\lari on ].. Vn., '47.
Flood. Tallies Rrun sav, Chicago , III.: horn
N 0 \;. 2<). 1838 : 1\1: D. J eff. l\1cd . Col., '66:
mem . Chicago Mcd. Soc.; 10 years in
W oman's Hosp., Chicago : former asst .
sur g . 1\larine H osp., Detroit, 1\lich.; mcd ,
ex I'. for Li fe Ins. Cos.
Fl ore, Frederick B.. 1\1iss .. '59.
Fl ores, J ose Anton io, Bra zil , '90.
Fl ournoy , David . Va.. '55.
Fl ournov, Matthew William, 1\10., '90.
Fl ournoy, Patrick H .. Va., '49.
Fl ow er s. J ohn , Pa., '59 .
Fl oyd , Cha rles Slocum. Pa., '87.
F loyd . Frederic. Va. , '51.
Fl oyd . J ames Boo Va .. '47.
Fl oyd , J ohn B., Pa., '73.
F loyd. Samuel, Pa., '43 .
F ly, E d wa rd Monroe. Minn., '94.
Fl ynn. J ohn J ., Mass., '84.
F oard, Andrew J ack son, Ga ., '48.
F ockl er, George \V ., Pa ., '87.
Foehrcnback, Julius Emmanuel , P a., '94.
I~ogarty, Cha rles William. 1Iinn., 1903.
Fog erty, Wilham C.. Mass.. ·8J.
Foil. Moses Alexa nde r, 1 '. c; '91.
Foley, Thomas \V.. La. , 'SQ.
Follmer, J ohn S., P a ., '76.
1'01 011I , Lewi s A. , Ga., '47.
Folt z, J onathan M .. P ol ., '30.
Folw ell , J oseph , Ky., '48.
I:onner, Willian.l H .. P a., '84.
Fon seca, Ant oni a 1\L dn, Brazil , '80.
Fontaine, Abraham \V" Va.. '54.
Fontaine, Madi son R., v«, '46.
Fooks, J ohn W ., Del., '74.
Foote, Charles C.. Co nn., '51.
Foote, Frederick. Va.. ' 59.
Foote. George A., N. C., '56.
Foot e, George c.. I'a.. '59.
F oot e, H ersch el, Pa .. '63.
Foote, W. W., N . c.. '56.
Forbes, \Villiam II., Ind. '79.
Forbes, \ Villia lll S., Va ..' '52.
Ford, Edward White. Hartford, Ky.: born
Jun e I . 1367: 1\1. D . J eff . 1\led. Col. , '<)1;
mcm. Ohio Co . Mer]. Soc.. and Am. 1\led .
_ Assn .; mcd . CX I'. for Life In s. as.
I'ord, Geo rge \V., Pa., ·5S.
Ford. James E., Va.. '42'.
Ford, J ohn D., N. 1-1., '44.
Ford. Newt on S .. Va., '53.
Ford. W alt er A .. Me.. '82.
I~()rd . William H ., Pol.. '63.
F ordham , J ohn 1'.. Ga., '57.
Foreman, J ames 1\1. . Va .. '53.
Forem an. Samue l B.. Pa., '76.
Forrest er , J oseph . Eric, P a . : born 1860 ; 1\f.
E . St at e , TO r. Sch ., '84 : 1\1. D. J eff. Med.
Co l., '9 1; ex-hea lth o ff., Erie; ex-se c. Hut-
IeI' Co. 1\leel. Soc.; mern. Erie Co. Me<1.
Soc.. Penna . S ta te Med . Soc.. and Am.
Mcd , Assn .: mcd. cx r. for Life In s. Cos.
Forry, Samuel, Pa., '32.
Forster, Andrew E., Pa., 1904.
For shey, J . Madison , Ohio, '40.
Forst er, Cha rlcs V. , I 'a ., '79.
Forst er. O. Donglass, Pa., '65.
Forsyt he, Matthew Lcnndcr, Ky ., '64.
Fo rt, J oseph M., Tex., '51.
Fort, Mo ses 1'., Ga., '48 .
Fescue, Francis L. , Ala .. '84.
Fosque, George Lee. Va., 190r.
F ost er, A. R, Ala. , '57.
Fo st er , I3. Douglas, O hio, '83.
Fost er, Charles R.. N. J ., '45.
Fo tel', David L. , Mi ss., '57.
Fost er , David \V ., Miss., '54.
Fosl er, D. Gilmore, P a., '73.
Fost er, George 8. , Miss., '54.
Foster, H arry S tew art, P a., '92.
Fost er. J oel, Vt., '26.
Fost er, Robert S., Al a ., '53.
Foster, Rufu s 11.. T enn ., 'So.
Foster. Samuel c., Ma ss., '.17.
Fost er, Thom as, r«, '36.
Foster. Walt er Ross, P a.. '86.
FOSler , \\'ilbur Al len , P a., 1903.
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Foster William c., Pa., '74.Fo~ter: William S., Pittsburg, Pa.; born Aug.
26, 1842; 11. D. Jeff. Med, Col., '66; A.
M. Wash. and Jeff. Col., '99; ex-pres.
Penna. State Med. Soc.; ex -memo Pa.
State Bd, Med. Exrs., and sec. of same 7
years; mcm, of Bd . of Surgs., app, by Gov.
to exam. surgs. of Pa, ent. Spanish-Am.
War j surg. to B. & O. R. R. at Pittsb.;
mcd. exr. for Life In s. Cos.
Foster, Z. N ., Mis ., '60.
F oulke, George \V., Pa., '».
F oulke, Samnel L., Pa., '74.
Foulkes, James F., N. c., '52.
Foulkes, John Franklin, Cal., '82.
Foulkes, Wallace Scott, Canton, Ohio; born
June I, 1875; M. D. Jeff. Med. Col., '97;
mem. Canton, Stark Co. and Eastern Ohio
Mcd. Socs.; ex r. of U. S. Recruits at
Canton; mcd. ex r, for Life Ins. Cos.
Foulkrod, Collin (A. B.), Pa., 1901.
Fountain, H enry Lilly, Tex., '86.
Fountain, T . L., Ala., '72.
Fourni er, J ohn c., Canada, '29.
Fowler, A. S., Ga ., '57.
Fowler, Charles Edgar, Cal ., '89.
Fowler, Isaac D., N. Y., '39.
Fowler, Silas \V., Ohio, '71.
Fowler, Warren H., N. Y., '79.
Fowlkes, Tilly, Texas, '89.
Fox, Addison c., Baltimore, Md.; born Aug.
17, 1835; M. D. Jeff. Med. Col., '61; asst.
surg, C. S. A., 1861-65; as st. med. purv.,
Army of N . Va, about 1 yr.; in chg.
hosp. bal. of war.
Fox , Charles Willard. Roaring Spring, Pa.;
born Sept. 10, 1850; M. D. Jeff. l\led. Col.,
'82; memo staff i as on H osp.; co. phys.;
med. exr. for Life Ins. Cos .
Fox, Francis H., Pa., 1902.
Fox, William Harkins. 1'a., '82.
Fox, Henry Haines, Pa., '46.
Fox, Joseph M., Ky., '51.
Fox, 1.. Webster, Pa., '78.
Fox, Thomas G., Pa., '52.
Frame, Cornelius Aultman, Ohio, '89.
Frame, Robert, Del., '59.
France, John K.. Cal., '68.
Francis. G. M., Tex.. '59.
Frank. Adam, Pa ., '67.
Frank. George S., Pa., '83.
Frank, Johnston, j r., Tex., '86.
Frankhauser, Fremont \\'.. Reading, Pa.; born
Oct. 27, 1856: xr. D. J eff. ~Ied. Col., 'So:
ex-pres. Berks Co. Med. Soc .; memo Read-
ing Med. Assn.. Penna. State Mcd . Soc.,
and Am. Med. Assn.: pat hol, and memo
s taff Reading Hosp.
Frankill. John K ., Pa., '81.
Frankill, Joseph, Pa., '80.
Franklin, Benjamin, Tenn., '52.
Franklin, George A., Md., '47.
Franklin, J. W., Va., '58 .
Franklin, James Ashby, 1\[0., '86.
Franklin, James S., Mexico, '82.
Franklin, M., Ga., '70.
Franklin, 1\1. Burnett, Ga ., '97.
Franklin, Thomas Y., Md., '83
Frantz, Benjamin, Pa., '46.
Frantz, Elias H., Pa., '73.
Frantz. F. F., Pa., '6g.
Frantz, John H., Md., '61.
Frantz, Joseph, Pa., '78.
Franz, Charles H ., Pa ., '88.
Fraser, Edward Clarence, 11d., 'Rt.
Fraser, Hugh Daniel, Canada, '97.
Fraser. James Austin, \V. Indies, '84.
Fra er, James \V., Eng., '76.
Fraser, Roderick 1.., Br . Col., '~1.
Fraser, Simon, Nova Scotia, '71.
Fraunfeltcr, James, Ohio, '72.
Fravel, Edward 1-1., Va ., '79.
Frazer, Jo seph, Pa .. '-12.
Frazier, James William, Iowa, '89.
Frazier, John R., T exas, '84.
Freas, Clifton Lewis. r a., ·~ l .
Freas, H . L., l'a., '55.
Freas. \Villiam B., Pa ., '64.
Frederick, Edward J., S. c, '55.
Fredericks, David Patter on, Pa ., '94.
Fredericks, William Jamcs, I' a ., 'SQ.
Free, Jared, Pa., '63.
Freeburg. Harry Walden, In<1., 1902.
Freedman, Samuel Max, Texas, 1901.
Freeman, Ingraham B., [ova Scotia, '56.
Freeman, Joseph H ., Ga., '76.
Freeman, \Valter Scip, N. J ., IgOI.
Freeman, William Snyder, Nova Scotia, '84.
Freeze, Peter H., Pa., '57.
Freiday, William Gustave. Nebr., 'Sc).
French, Charles H ., Ohio. '6.=; .
French', Edward Ev erett, Pa .. '87.
French. Morris Stroud, Ohio, '76.
Fretz, Oliver H., Quakert own, I'a .; born Apr.
9, 1858; ~1. D. Jeff. 1\led . Col., '82; A. ~1.
Ursinus Col ., '93; mem . and ex -pres. Bucks
Co. Med. Soc.; mern . Lehigh Val. Mcd .
Assn ., I'a . State Med . Soc., Am . Med.
As sn ., Am. Acad. of Pol. and Social
Science, I'a. Forestry Assn .; former clin,
asst . in eye dept. Jeff. Med. Col. Hosp.;
appt, cen sor l\led.-Chi. Col. in 1899; mem .
State Leg. 4 yrs.
Freund. Henry H ., Pa., '80.
Frey, Clarence L., Scranton, l'a.; born Nov.
7. 185 l ; M. D. Jeff. 1\[e<1. Col., '72; mem o
Am. Med, Assn ., Lack. Co. Med. Soc.,
Lack. Hosp, sta ff ; late as st. surg, 13th
reg. _T. G. P.; late oculist to Xloses Taylor
Hosp.; oculist and nuri st to Pa. Sell. for
Deaf; late asst. phys, to State H osp, for
Tnsane at Danvill e, Pa .; mem . Scranton
Phys. Club.
Frey. Robert David, Pa., '90.
Frey, Robert S., r«, '83.
Freyman, A . A., r« , '58.
Frick. Clarence H., 1'a., '38.
Frick. J. Howard, I'a., 'S8.
Frick, Cyrus S., Pa., '7g.
Frick, Thomas, TIl., '65.
Frick, William S., r«, '48.
Friebi s, George, Pa., '79.
INStRUCTON.)' .1iv'U ALUMNI
Friedel , Al exander A.. T enn., '87.
Friedm an , Aa ro n, Minn ., 1902 .
Fricnd, George \V., Va., '51.
Friend, J ohn Edward, Va., '51.
Fri es, Irvin A., Pa., '9 1.
Fri nk , C. S., Ind., '70 .
Frisbi e, Hiram Zchul on , Pa., '9 -1 .
Frist, Harry M., D cl., '89.
Fritch, 1\1 ilt on L., Pa., '71.
Fritsch , H erman, Pa ., '70.
Fritts, Thomas J., Ind ., '66.
Frit z, Clinton S., Pa ., '86.
Fritz, H orace M., Pa., '79.
Fritzinger, R ichard J., Pa., '70.
Fri zell, James S. , Ohio, '84.
F riz xelle. T ho mas F., Teun. '77.
Frost, Clifton c., T cnn ., '84.
Frost , Ellis 1'.. R. I., '89.
Friih, Ernest, Pa., '86,
Fruit, J ohn (or June), Pa., " 1.
Fruit, J ohn c., Pa., '57 .
Fruit, Richard B., Pa., '54.
Fry, Harv ey 1\1urrel l. Ru sh, Pa.; born May
11 , 1871 ; 1\1. D. J eff. Med . Col., '96; mcm.
Sn q. Co . l\l ed . Soc. : med . exr, for 1 1• Y.
Mutual and Conn. Mut. Life In s. Cos.
Frye, A . S .. Mc., ' .'7.
Frye, Hamilt on R., Pa., '82.
Fuch s, Augustus J " J T., Mascoutah, II I. ; born
1849; g rad. SI. Loui s Univ.. March, '66;
1\1. D , J eff. l\l ed . Col.. '76 ; D. D. S ., '72 ;
med . ex r. for Life Iu s. Cos.
Fu lke rson. Albert P ., 1\10. , '61.
Fulker son, Putnam S., Mo., '6-1.
Full er , Al son , N . c., '66.
Fuller. Am os B., Ohio, '64.
Fuller, Dani cl, Pa.. '57.
Fuller. Da vid H .. Ma ss ., 1<)04 .
Fuller, Gaill ard B.. Ohi o, J<)o-I ,
Fuller, Harry C, Pa.. '85.
Fuller, Smith, Pa.. '47.
Fu ller, Smith. J 1'.. r'a ., '78.
Fullmer, Cha r les 1.., Renov o. Pa.; horn May
20, 1859 ; B. S . Dickinson Scm ., 'So ; l\l.
D. J cff. I\l ed . Co l., '83; mcm, Clinto n Co.
Mcd . Soc. and Pe nna . State Mcd, Soc.;
local surg. 1' . R. R. Co.: me(1. cx r, for
se vera l Lifc Ins. Cos.
Fullton, H enry D .. Pa., '83.
Fulmer, George, Pa.• '53.
Fulmore. Zachariah n, S. c., '59.
Fulpcr, Theodore Hurrl, Glen Ga rdne r, N. J . ;
horn Iov. 10, 1867; 1\1. D. J eff. Med, Col.,
'89 ; mem . Hunterdon Co. Dist. Med. Soc. ;
rued. exr. for N . J . o f j ' . \ V. Mut , and
Pruden . I ns . Cos .
Fulton , 1\ rchibald )., Kan. , '74.
Fulton, H . c, Pa., '75 .
Fultou , Henry D. , Ph . B.. Pittsburg, 1'a . ;
born June 3, 1859; 1\1. D. Jcff. 1\[cd , Col.,
--- ; mem. All cghc, Co. Mcd, Soc., and
Au stin Flint Med , Club.
;i"ulton . I. M . Dudley. Battle Cr eek , Mich.;
horn Sept. 17. 1874; 1\1. D . J eff. Med. Col. ,
'99 ; memo Ca lhoun Co., and Mich. State
Med, Sacs. ; mcm, Am, Mcd, Assn. i
neu ral. til Battle Cree k Sanita.; asst. in
nervous d is. in Am . Mi ss, Col. o f Chicag o;
med, ex r . for Life and Acc. In s. Cos.
Fulton, J a mes, 1'a., '59.
Fulton, R. E ., Pa, '6g.
Fulton , Saunder s, N . c., '60 .
F ult on , Thomas Cha lme rs, Pa ., 'So.
Fultz, J ohn H ., Va ., '68.
Funk, Harry S., Pa., '78.
Funk, J oseph, Pa ., '98.
Funk, William Warren. Pa ., '97.
Funkc, John, Pa., 1901.
Fuaqua, Thomas B.. Va. , '50.
Furey, Edward xi ., Pa ., '83,
Furgerson , H enry B., N, C.. '82.
Furry, Samuel E.. Pa., '80.
Furse, W illiam, S. c., '44.
Fussell, Benj amin 1... 1'a .. '59,
Fussell. Morris. Pa ., '51.
Gabbert. Ira T " ),1 0., '83.
Gabby, R. S., Ohi o. '55.
Cabric lean. Murgurdiclr c., Armenia, '92.
Gaddi s, E lijah Franklin, Ala., '51.
Gaddis, Jacob Ernest, Pa., '88.
Gaddi s, Levi Sprmger, Unio nto wn, Pa .; born
Feb. 2 . 1850; H. A. W ash . and J eff. Col.,
'6<); 1\1. D . J cff, l\ led . Col., '73 ; sCC. Fay-
cue Co . 1\1cd . Soc.: med . ext'. for Life In s.
Cos.
Gahan, Patrick Fran cis, Mass., '96.
Gail e)', Calvin P ancoast, Marion, Ohi o; born
Dec. 9, 1845 ; 1\1. D. Jeff. l\[ed, Co l., '74 ;
cng. in gen. mcd . prac.
Gaine s, j. I-I., Va., '70.
Gaines, j am cs S .. Tcnn ., ' -17.
Gain es, J ohn M ., v«. '60.
Gaither , Brice 1' ., Ga ., '61.
Gaithe r , W . \V., ' . C, '60.
Galbraith, Thomas, Pa., '63.
Ga le, C Tiernan, Ohio, '78.
Ga lc, Georgc 1' ., Newport, Ohio; born Dec.
22, 1852 ; l\1. D, J eff . Med. Col., '74; mcm .
W ash . Co. a nd Ohi o St at e l\lcd. Socs.,
and of A m. :\Ied . .\ ' sn .; med. ex r. for 3
l.i fe In s. Cos.
Ga le, J ohn w« ten, Ohio, '(>3,
Ga le, Robert H ., Ky.. '51.
Gale, William H ., )'Id.. '50.
Gale, William H od skin . 1 ' . Y., H)OI.
Gallaghcr, J ohn Al exander, Pa ., '86.
Gallagher, J oseph Francis, Pa ., '93.
Gal la her, H arry, l;a.. 'gO,
Gallahcr. William, I'a .. '29.
Galt . W illiam J ., I' a.. '58.
(;amhill , Richard II.. Va ., '41.
Gamble, Aaron, Pa ., '46.
Gamhlc, George 1\1., l'a .. '-18.
Gamble, H a milton 1\1., Va ., '61.
Gamblc. J ames E.. Pa., '78.
Gandy, Charles 1\1., N. J., '79.
Gandv. L. 1'., Chili Cent er . N. Y.; born Oct.
2, 1847; ~L D. J cff . l\l cd. Col ., '(X) ; mcm,
Monroe Co. and N , Y, State l\fCII. Socs.:
hcalt h officer, Town of Chili.
Gano, R. Ewing'. Kv .. 'lio,
Cans. Emanncl Samuel, Pa. , '86.
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Gan son, H olton, N. Y., '34.
Garber, Jonathan Burrnond, Dunkirk, Ind.;
born July I, 1856; ed. Denison Univ.;
1\1. D. Jeff. Med. Col. , '90; ex -pres. Jay
Co. and Del. Di st. Mcd. Socs .; mem .
Am . Mcd, Assn. , and Ind . State Med,
Soc.; med. eXL for Life In s. Cos.
Gar cia , Augustine :\1., Cuba, '83·
Garden , J ohn B., Va., 50.
Gardette, Emelie B" Pa., '38.
Gardiner, Charles, Conn., '79·
Gardiner, Sh eridan Ell sworth', Mount Pleas-
ant, Mich . ; born Aug, IS, 1865; grad.
Cortland ( N. Y.) Normal Sell.; M. D.
Jeff, Mcd . Col., '82; mem. Isabella Co,
and Mich. State Mcd, Socs.; mcm, Am.
, Med. Assn.
Gardiner, William A., Pa .. '83.
Gardner, Edward Richardson , Montrose, Pa.;
born Oct. 27. 18':;1; l\1. D. Jeff. Mcd. Col.,
'82; V. P. Susq. Co. l\led. Soc" ISSS; pre s,
1889: trcas., 1890-1900 , and sec., 1900-01 ;
mem . Penna . State Med. Soc., and Am .
Mcd, Assn.; mcm. Am. Assn . Lif e Ins.
Surgs, ; health office r Montrose since 1885 ;
mcd. cx r, for Life Ins. Cos.
Gardner, Herbert D., Pa., 'So.
Gardner, J oseph, I'a., '28 ,
Gardner. Robert H., Ga., '52.
Gardner, Samuel, Canada, '74.
Garey, Henry, Berlin, Pa.; born Feb, 3, 1828;
M, D. jeff. Med. Col., '84; Burgess of
Berlin; mcm. Somerset Co. Mcd. Soc "
Penna. State Mcd. Soc .. and Am. Mcd,
Assn.; med. eXL for Life Ins, Cos.
Garey, Jacob H ., Pa, '85·
Garinger. George F ., Pa., '73·
Garland, J oseph, Gloucester, Ma ss.: born Jan.
22. 1822; A, B. Bowdoin Col., '44 ; 1\1. D.
J eff. 1\[ed. Col., '49 ; ex -pres. Essex So.
Dist. of Ma ss. Mcd. Soc.; twice May or of
Gloucester; mem, Sch, Bd. many years;
med . eXL for severa l Li fe In s. Cos.
Garland, Rice B., Va., '43·
Garland, \Vilson, N. c., '56.
Garlick, John W" Va., '47.
Garlington. Thomas Richard, Ga. 'go.
Garner, Presley K., N. c., '46.
Garnett, Algernon S., Va ., '56,
Garnett, James 1-1., Va .. "48.
Garnett . O. V. , Ky ., '55.
Garnett. Thomas N.. Va., '55·
Garren, Albert Washington, Pa., 'g6.
Garretson, Isaac \V., Pa., '37.
Garretson. \Villiam, Pa., 1903·
Garrett, E . Frank, Pa., '76.
Garrett, James R., vs. '46.
Garrett, Lewis 1'., Pa., '61,
Garrish, John 1'.. N . J ., '36.
Garrison, Daniel, N. ]., 'So.
Garrison, George Irwin. \V . Va, '86.
Garrison, Joseph E ., Pa., '6g.
Garrison, William 1'" N. ]., '30.
Garrison, William Richardson, Ohi o, '87·
Garst, Michael, Ohio, '37·
Garst, Samuel Sherfey, Tenn. '90,
Gartman, Leo Noy, Pa., 'g6,
Gartrell, H omer L" Ga. '58.
Garver. A. L incoln , Pa.. '83.
Garver, Charles, Pa ., '68.
r;arvey, Patrick, Ireland, '33.
Garvcrich, Franklin H ., P a., '91.
Gary. Franklin F.. S . c., '51.
Gaskins, J. 1.., Fla.. '75.
Gas. aw ay , James Morscll, San Fran cisco, Ca l. ;
born J an . 7, 1848; 11. D . Natl. Med. Co l.,
Wash " D. c, '72 ; xr. D . J eff. 1\[ed. Col.,
'82 : ex-V. P. Orlean s ( La.) Parish Med.
Soc.: surgeo n U . S . Mariuc l Iosp. service ;
mcrl, exr, for Life Tns. Cos .
Gas sclin, Richard J oseph . Pa., 1902.
Gast, John Reyn old s, Pa., '62.
Gaston , William F., Pa ., '8 1.
Gates, Albert V. , Ohi o, '75.
Gates. Joseph l\1.. Minn .. '70 ,
Gates. Vanderv oort Bruce, CaL, '7I.
Gates, \V. R., Pa., '6<).
Gaugler, Richard S .. Pn .. 'Q4.
Call1HI. Franklin All en , N. J., '86.
Gant, Matthew B.. Pn.. '70.
(.anthreaux. J oseph j u tin, La., '48.
Gay, reil B" Jr., Va ., '50.
Gay . W. Douglas, Ky., '54.
Gav. \V . S . S" Mass, '69.
Gayle, Charles 1\1. S .. Va .. '47.
Gayl ord, Charles Davi s, Cin cinnati, Ohi o; born
Aug. 19, 1870 ; 1\1. I) . JefT. l\led . Col..
'94; mem. N . E. Ky . 1led. Soc., Cin.
Acad, of Med .. Ohio Mcd . Lit. Soc.; for-
mer pr of. anal. in 1\1 iami Dental Col. and
Cin . Matern. Soc.
Gay Lord, J . Fl etch er, K c., ',p .
Geare, Frederi c, 1 • Y" '51.
Gearhart. Sylvest er Carp., Pa ., '95.
l,earhart, W esley R., P a., '41.
(; eary, Edward 1'" P ortland. Oregon; born
April 24, 1859: B. S. niv. o f Oregon ,
'So ; 11. D. Jeff, Med . Col., '82 ; ex- pres.
So, Ore. Dist. Mcd. Assn.; mem . Port-
land Med. Soc.. Oregon State Med, Soc"
and Am. Mcd. As sn .; lecturer on phys .
diag, med. dept. Uuiv, of Ore.; mem .
sta ff N o. Pacific Sanito.; mcd . eXL for
Life Ins. Cos.
Geddes, Clarence, Pa., '64.
Geddes, James, j r., Nova Scotia, '38.
Geddes. John. Pa ., '49 .
Gee, Charles J ., N. c., '52.
Gee. Edward c., vs. '59.
Gee, James T .. Ala ., '43.
Ccgan, John, Pa ., '31.
Gcgan , John, Jr" Pa . '51.
Gee, Richard. Pa., '35,
Gee, William, Pa., '36.
Gehring, Gastav Paul, N. J ., '90.
Geiger, Charles George. 1\10" '89.
Geiger, Henry, Pa., '47.
Gcikic, Walter B.. Canada, '52,
Geisendorffer, John Al exander, The Dall es.
Ore.; B. S. Albany Col., '88; 11. D. J eff.
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Med. Col., '92 ; mem . O rego n State Med.
Soc ., Am. Med, Assn., Intern . Assn. of
Ry. Surgs. ; loca l surg, O . R. 1 T. R. R.
Co.; rued . cx r, for Life In s. Cos.
Geiss inger, Samu el D., Pa ., '77.
Gclwi x, James Montgomery, Pa ., '66 .
Gcmmil, Jacob 1\1., Pa., '70.
Ge mmi ll, Jacob M ., Pa., '32.
Gem mill, Robert B., P a., ' (i4.
Geog hega n, Ri chard, Pa ., '35.
Geo rge, H enry William, P a ., 1901.
George, Matthew R.. College Springs, Iowa;
born Apr. 27, IS49; 1\1. D. Jell. Mcd .
Col., '75; mcm , Bd . Pens. Exrs. Page
Co. ; med. ex r. for Li fe In s. Cos.
Gerhard, Emanuel F., P a., 'S4.
Gerhard, Samuel Pilgrim, Pa ., '93.
.German, H oward \V ., P a., '95.
Gcrould. Theod or e F ., Ill., 1<)01.
Gerry, James, Pa., '63.
Gery, Alfred Oliver, Pa., '93.
Gesner, V an, Orc., 'S;1 .
Getch el , Alber t C, W orcest er, 1\la ss. ; born
July 9. ISS7: A. It olby Co l., '7S ; 1\1.
D . J eff . Mee!' Co l., '85; mcm. Mass. 1\led .
Soc., Am. Med , Assn., Am . Climat ol.
Ass u. ; Larynol. W or cester City H osp .,
W ashb . Mem o. H osp ., and St. Vincent's
H osp.: co ns . phy s. H a sp. Cottage s for
Child ren at Baldwinsvill e, Ma ss.; tr. Mass.
S tate Sa nito.; lib. W ore. Di st. Mcd . Lib .;
tr. 1\la55. H asp . for Epileptics; ex-v is.
phy s, W orc. City H osp., etc.
Ge tche ll, Frank H ., Pa.. '71.
Ge tte r, J ohn C, Pa., ·S2.
Gc tz. Hiram Landis. Marshalt nwu . Iowa ;
born Nov, I.j, 1850 ; 1·lon . A. 1\1. Grin-
nell Col. ( Io wa) . '90 ; 11. D . J eff. 1\led .
Co l., '74.
Gctze ndn nner, J oseph T .. Md ., '39.
Gcul ick. W allace. P a ., '93.
Gh ent . H cnrv C.. A la., '56.
r.i iirth , Dav id I.. Ford City , Pa .; born Nov .
II, 1859; 1\1. D. J eff. 1\led. Co l., '89;
cx-rnc m. Arrnstr. Co. Mcd. Soc., State
Med . Soc.; mcd . dir. o f Ford City Mut.
Ben . As sn.: mcd . cx r. for Life In s. Cos.
Gibb on , William H ., N. J., '57.
Gibb on ey, S . Ru sh, Pa ., '60.
Gibbons, J oseph, Pa ., '45.
Gibb on s. Myl es Al oysiu s. Pa., 1902.
Gibb on s, Robert , N. C, '47.
Gibb on s. Thomas P ., Pa .. '51.
Gibb s, Godfrey, Eng.. '8.t.
Gibbs. H enry L. , Pa.. '64.
Gibbs, Robert 1' ., Va .. ';17.
Giberson, N elson S.. Cal ., '76.
Gibe rso n, William H enry. Fl orence N . J.;
born Oct. 15, 1862: 11. D. Jeff. 1\Ied.
Col. , '96 : mern . J . C Wil son 1\led. Soc.;
merl. cx r. Metro. Life In s. Co.
Gibso n, A lber t Matthew . Al a., 190;1.
Gibso n, Al exander. Va .. '46 .
Gibson , Frederi ck E ., ' Va ., '52.
Gibs on, J ohn J., TIl., '56.
Gibso n, Loren zo P.• Little Rock , Ark. ; born
Au g. IS, IS55: B. S. St. J ohn's Co l., '75 :
1\1. D . J eff. Xled . Col., '77; mem . Am.
Med. A sn., Ark. St ate Mcd. Soc., Li tt le
Rock. 1\led . Soc. ; ex- V. P . Am. 11ed .
Assn .; ex- pres . A rk. S tat e Mcd, Soc. and
Little Rock 11eel. Soc. ; A. A. S urg. U.
S . M. H asp. Service; dem on , A nat . Ark.
niv. 1\led . Dept.
Gibso n, Lycurgus, Pa ., '64.
Gibso n, W ill iam , J r. , Pa ., '66.
Gib son , William C , Ga., 'SI.
Gid ney, J . Chauncey , N. C, '6 1.
Gies e, George F ., Iow a, '77.
Giesy, Andrew J., Ore., 'S2.
Giesy, Bcnj, Franklin (l\1. D.) , O rc ., 1901.
Giffin, j ohn Wilson , Pa.• 'g6 .
Gillard, Uly sses Grant, 1\1 d., 'SS.
Gilb ert , David. Pa. , '2S.
Gilbe r t, El an Beach , Genesco, Ill. ; born Fe b.
2;1, 1860 ; 1\1. D. J eff . 1\led . Col., 'S5 ; Co.
phy s, 12 years; local sur g, C , R. I. & P.
R. R. Co.: mcm . Iow a and III. Centr.
Med . S ocs.. III. St at e 1\1,"1. Soc., Alii
Med. Assn.
Gilbe rt, J esse, Pa., '29.
Gilb ert, J ohn, P a., '95.
Gilbe rt, J onathan H ., P a., '37.
Gilbe r t, Julius Caesar, Ga ., '48.
Gilber t. Michael 11., Ky., '50.
Gilbert, Silas T errell . N. Y., '54.
Gilber t, Will iam Lea k, Ga. , '9 1.
Gil keson, I. W .. Va ., '68.
Gilkeson. j ame B.. Va.. 'sS.
Gi lkey, J ohn H ., N . C, '59.
Gi ll. C 1\1., N. J.. '6g.
Gill. H enry Z.. P itt sburg Kan . : bo rn Oct. 6,
IS;1I ; 11. D . J eff . Med . Col., '57; A. 1\1.
1\lcK endree Co l., '75 ; L L.D . W ooster
( O hio) U ni v., '85: mcm. S . E. K an . l\led .
Soc.; sec. Kan. St at e Mcd . Soc. : mc m.
Alii . Med . Assn.: hon . mcm , III. S ta te
Mcd , Soc .: ex-sec. State Bd. o f H ealth ,
Kan .: pr of. Op , and Clin . S urg. , Mcd .
Dept. U niv, o f \Voost er ; lcct , in St . Lou is
Col., IS71-73: phy s, to So. III. I'cnit en ..
18SI-S3: su rg, in army, 1861 -6;1: sur g.
U . S . Vols., 1864-65 : Brevet Lt. -Col.,
1865; in E uropean H asp . 2 yr s.: co-eel.
St. Loui s Mcd, and Surg, J ournal. IS72-
73 ; author o f "Gi ll's Sanne on Diph-
th eria. Cr oup. and Tracheot omy."
Gill. Robert 1'. , N. Y., '46. -
Gillam. Loui s 1\L, N. C , '50.
Gilland, J ohn C, Pa., '76.
Gill ars. Al ex . Liddell, Pa., '88.
Gill e. Hugo. N . ]., 1902.
Gill en , Richard H .. Ind.. '71.
Gill espie. J am es, Pa.. 'S5.
Gillespi e, J am es L., W. Va., '66.
Giliespie. Peter J oseph, Pa ., '91.
Gilles pie. Robert , Pa., '64.
Gillespie, W illi am A.. Ga., '50.
Gillespie, W illiam j oseph , Pa.• '90.
Gill espie, William P. , Pa., 1904.
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Gillespie. Zadr lock R.. Tenn.. '57.
Gi llett , O rner Ran d. Colo., Ig02.
Gillette, Claude Wesley, Har risburg, Pa.; born
Sept .. 1870; grad. Su sq, Colle. Inst., To-
wanda. '92; 11. D. J eff. Med. Col., '95;
ass t. phys. and pat hal. to Pa. State LI1-
natic Hosp. at Harri sburg since Oct. I ,
IS97; former asst. phys. to \V estport
(Coun. ) Sanitarium.
Gilliam, J am es S., Va ., '58.
Gilliam, J . 1'.. Va ., '57 .
Gilliams, Jame. S ., Pa.. '46 .
Gillingham, H arvey, Pa., '82.
Gillis, J oseph I., xia., '38.
Gillum, J ohn R., l nd ., 1904.
Gilman, J ohn B., 1 T. J ., '44.
Gilman. Uriah, A rk ., '6 t.
Gilmarti n, j ohu La wrence, II I., '97.
Gilmer, Allen D.. 1 T. c., '76.
Gilmer, Mauricio \ \' ., Brazil, '81.
Gilmore, A. P., 1'a ., 1874.
Gilmore, J . '1'., Mi ss., '58.
Gilmor e. Thoma s J oseph, Pa. , I goo.
Gilmore. Wilbur Hawley. Ala ., 1903.
Gilmore. William J .. Pa .. '50.
Gilpin, Flet cher, I'a ., '66.
Gilpin. Sh erman Fletcher. Pa .. 'g6.
Giragosi an, A . :\1inn s, Armenia, '84.
Girvin. Robert 1\1., L'a., '62.
Given. J a mes 1\., I'a., '31.
Gladden, Geo rge, Pa ., '75.
Glandcn. And rew I' ., N. J., '65.
Glanden, Walter Prevost, N. Y., '86.
Gla scock, Richard 1\1., Va., '39.
Gla sgow, George 11., I'a .. '91.
Gla sgow , Luther Elli s. Pa ., 1902.
Gla ss, Barney J ., T ex as, '83 .
Gla ss. J oseph H oopes. South F ork, Pa .; born
Dec. 28. 1858; :\1. D. J eff. 1\[ed. Col.,
'87; former phy s, to Bd . o f H ealth, So .
Fork ; mem. Cambria Co. Mcd . Soc.:
rued . ex r. for Life In s. Cos.
Gla ", Montgomery \ V.. W . V .. '78.
Glass, Samu el, Ohi o, '48.
Glass, \Y. 1... N . c, '51).
Glasswcl l, Albert S., Va ., '47.
Gleason, Daniel F., N . Y., '75.
Gleeson, J ohn K., La., '54.
Glendon, \ Va ltcr P. , Cedarv ille, N . ].; born
J uly 26. 1865; grad. So. Jersey Inst.,
'84; 1\1. D. Jeff. ;\led. Col., -.
Glenn, Eugene Byron. T. c., 'g6.
Glenn . James Mallory, Ga., '59.
Glenn . James S., A la.. '59.
Glenn, J ohn B.. Franklin. Pa . : born Dec. 2.
1838 ; grad. Ltica (Pa. ) Acad .: 1\1. D.
JefT. :\fed . Col.. '72; mcm, Venango Co.
and Pa. State Med. Socs.: mcd, cxr, for
Pensions IS years; mcd . cx r, for Life
Ius.: mcm . Al um ni A ssn. J efT. Mcd. Col.
since 1872.
Glen n, J . P ., Ip a ., '6g.
Glenn. Lucius Boo Ala., '51.
(;Ient worth. William W .. Pa., '47.
Gle zen , Ezra \Iv., Pa., '34.
Glover, Charles 1'., 'Tcnn ., '59.
Glover, Lawrence, N. J., '52.
Glover, Ol iver W en dell Holmes, Laurelton .
1'a.; born 1\lay 16, 1868; 1\1. D. J efT. Med.
Col., 'gI; mcm . Lycom. Co . Mcd. Soc.:
med . exr, for Life Ins. Cos.
Clover, Ralph, N. J ., '26.
Goddard. Francis Wayland (A.B .), 1'a., 1901.
Goddard, Jefferson Davi s, Kan ., 'S7
God ey, Harry, Pa., 'So.
Godfrey, E. L. n, N. J ., '75.
Godfrey, Henry Granville, Pa., Igoo .
Godfrey, J . '1'., Fla., '57.
Godwin. \ Villiam P., Tenn., '31.
Goe , J ohn Graham, Ohio, '86.
Goebcl , George, Pa., '86.
Goehring, Cha rles L., J r ., 1'a., '7I.
Goff, W aldo Percy, Clarksburg, W. Va.; born
Dec . 3, 1870; xi. D. J efT. I\led. Col., '94;
pr es. H a rr ison Co. Xlcd . and Surg, Soc.;
mcm . Bel. Pen s. Exrs.; mcd . cxr, for
Life Ins. Cos.: asst. mcd , cxr, Relief
Dept. B & O . R. R. Co. ; mem, \\T. Va.
Slate Mcd. Soc. and o f Am. led. Assn .;
Fellow o f Amcr. Lnryn ., Rhinol. and Oi ol.
Soc.
Goh een, George Hailey, l 'a ., 19a1.
Goheen, S . xi. E., 1'a ., '37.
Goicuria, Antonio, Porto Rico, '74.
Gold, H ira m, Pa., '67.
Golderg, Ma ur ice, Pa., 11)04.
Go lding, Daniel G., Arrowsmi th, Il l.; born
J nn e, 1870 ; grad. P latt smouth I-l igh Sch..
'SS ; 1\1. D. J eff. 1 led. Col., '90; chief phys,
and surg. Conn. Soldiers' H osp., 1890-91;
med. cxr. for several Li Ie Tns, Cos.
Golding. Walter S., N. C; '51.
Goldsmith, Thomas Oliver, l'a., '29.
Gontner, Aaron M., Pa., '7S.
Gooch', All en G., Tenn ., '52.
Good. Albert- Parke, Pa., '94.
Good , Daniel Roger, O sceola 11ills, Pa.: born
l\larch 16, 1829; 1\1. D. J efT. Mcd. Col.,
'58; pr es. Bel. of ] 'en . E xrs. Clearfi eld Co.
since IS~13; act. asst. surg. LJ . S. 1\.. IS04-
65, in camp in Va . and D.
Goo d, J . Eugene, Va ., 'S4.
Good, Samuel M., I\ld .. '56.
Good, \ Villia m Taylor, Canada, '86.
Goodall, C. Parke. Va., '56.
Goodell. \ \ ' illiam, Turkey, '54.
Goodgi on. W. I I., S. c, '58.
Goodman. Bert Edward, Ohi o, 1903.
l.;oodman, Edward E., I'a.. '74.
Goodman. H orace A., Va .. '53.
Goodman, I aac, I'a. . '9.1.
Goodman, Lee 1\1., Pa.. 11)04.
Goodman, Sylvester J., Ohio, 1900.
Goodman, \ Villiam R., I'a.. 'So.
Goodner, Ralph Allison. IlL, '91.
Go orluo. Charles F .. N . J ., '78.
Goodrich, Robert A.. Va ., '54.
Goodwin , Edmund 1'.. Va ., '52.
Goodwin. Henry P., S. c.. '71.
Goodwin, Sherman, Ohio, '37.
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Goo dwi n, J am es j oseph , Cl inton, Mass. ; born
J an . 30, 1865; 1\1. D. J eff. ~I cd . Col.,
'92; mcm. Mcd . St aff Clin ton H osp. ;
mcm. Mass. Mcd. Soc. . Mass. Medico-
Lega l Soc ., and Am . Mcd. Assu . : mcd,
cx r. for Lifc In s. Cos .
Good win. Thom as \V ., 1\1 iss., '59.
Good win, \Vill iam C , Va., '53.
Goolrick, P ., r-, Va ., '6 1.
Goo tee , Benj amin S., Md ., '58.
Go rda n, Wil liam H ., Pa., '5.9.
Go rdon, Alta mo nt Laf ayett e. Burlingt on, N.
J .; born Dec. 2, 1867; 1\1. D. J eff. Mcel.
Co l., '97 ; mcd . ex r, fo r Li fe I ns. Cos.
Go rdon, Ben jamin Lee, N. Y., 'g6.
Gordo n, David C, Mi ss., '56.
Gordo n, Eugen e C , Lott, T cxas ; born A ug,
18, 1861 ; M . D. J cff. Mcd . Co l., '82 ; mern.
Ccntr. T ex as Mcd . Assn . ; mcrl. cx r. fo r
Li fc In s. Cos.
Go rdon, George Jacob, Minn ., 1900.
Gordon , J ames, N . Y., '66.
Go rdo n, J ohn, Miss., '60.
Go rdo n, J ohn N ., Va ., '52 .
Go rdon, J ohn \ V., Pa., '78.
Gordon, j ose ph C, Ohio , '68.
Go rdo n, ]. Crawford, Pa., '74.
Go rdon, Thomas, Pa., '45.
Go rgas, Alber t C , P a., '56.
Gorgas, S . R, Pa., '74.
Gorib a r, Lou is G.,. M exi co, '76.
Gorin, W illi am I-l., Ky., '51.
Go rma n, Cha rles R, P a., '46.
Go rmley, J am es Al oysius, N . J ., 1903.
Gose, J ohn Robert, W yo.. '87.
Goscwisch, Charles Theodore, Mo., '82.
Gosli ng , W illiam Theodore, M o., '82.
Gosl ing, \ Villiam E uge ne, T cnn .. '65.
Gos wei le r, A ugustus V., Pa., 'rr.
Gos wei ler , l\la rt in 1-1 ., Pa., '47.
Coudcs s, A rc hiba ld, Ru ssia, 'g6.
Go udy, Roll in 1\ ndrcw, O hio, '88.
Go uld, Geo rge 1\1 ilbury, Mass., '88.
Go uld, Jamcs Benn et t , Miun ., '86.
Go uldin, Thoma s W ., Mi ss., '39.
Grace, J am es Theod or e, M ich ., 1900.
Grady, J am es B., l\Ic., '75.
Gra dy} J ohn F ., Ca L, '75.
Gra dy, Robert R.. Ky., '65.
Gra dy, William A. , M inn., '79.
Graeff. Cha rle s, Pa., '86.
Gra fto n, J oseph D., Ark., '59.
Graha m, Aqui la J ohn, Ga.. '72.
Gr ah am, A rchibal d H ., J r. , Pa ., '98.
Gr aham, Cha r les P ercy, Pa ., '86.
Graham, Daniel McL., N . C, '60.
Graham, D. 1\[', Pa., 'iO•
Graham, Dou glass, Ma ss., '73.
Gra ham, Edward L. , Va .. '50 .
Graha m, Edwin Elden, Pn ., '87.
Graha m, Frederick R.. N. J ., 'so.
Gra ha m, Geo rge Moo Pa., '53.
Gra ha m, Geo rge s. Pa., '66.
Gr ah am, H enry "V., N. C , '49.
Gra ham, James, P a., '67·
Gra ha m, j am es Ab ra ha m, Kin gwood , W . Va. ;
born Ap ril 10 , 1868 ; M. D. J eff. Med. Col.,
'g6; memo \ V. Va. 1\1 cd. Assn .; sec . Bd.
Pen s. E xr s, at Kin gw ood ; mcd. cx r, for
Life In s. Cos.
Graham, j am es E dwa rd, Md., '68.
Graham, J ohn , Ireland , '26.
Gra ha m, J ohn, Pa., '6i .
Gra ha m, J ohn A., Va., '58.
Graham , J ohn McK. , Nova Scotia, '72.
Graha m, j ohn W., Pa., '67.
Graham, J oseph , Char lotte, No . Carolina ;
born April I S, 183i' A. B. U niv. of N.
C.. '57 ; M . D. J cff. l\Icd. Co l., '59; mem.
Cha rlo tte Acad. 1\led. , and N . C State
Mcd . Soc. ; ex-mcm. St at c Bd, of H ealth,
and of St at e Bd. of Mcd . Exrs.; ex-pres.
Sta le Med, Soc . ; mcm. Tri-St at e l\lcd.
Soc.; mcm. So. S urg. and Gynccol. Soc. ;
rued. exr. for Lifc In s. Cos.
Gra ham, Leonidas ). , A la., '55.
Gra ha m, N cill , N . c, '45.
Gra ha m, No r man Rober t, Thor psburg, Pa. ;
born J an . 19, 1866; 1\1. D. J eff I\!Cll. Col.,
'8i ; memo Allcg. Co. l\l ed . Soc.; U. S.
E xam. Surg. for Pe ns .; surg. \V . I'a. Div,
P. R. R Co.
Gra ha m, Per cy Malcolm , Pa., '88.
Gra ha m, Robert I I., A la., '52.
Graham , Samuel, Pa., '62.
Gra ha m, T ayl or L. , Pa ., '49.
Gra ha m, William T u rbett, S unb ury, Pa . ; born
Nov. 27, 1862; Ph. B. Dicki nson Co l.,
'86; 1\1. D. J eff, 1\1 ed. Col., '8g ; vis. su rg.
Mary 1\1. P acker H osp.; local surg. P.
R R Co.
Gram mc r, J on cs 1\I., Va ., '50.
Gra nde r, Frederi ck L. , Forest City, Pa. ;
born 1\lay 26, 1861 ; grad. Read ing High
Sch., '79; 1\I. D. J eff. l\lcd. Col., '85;
mcm. Su sq, Co. Mcd. Soc.; mcm. sta ff
Ca rbonda le H osp.
Grant, Cha rlcs Longm oor, Ky., '90.
G ra n t, Go ugh \V ., N . Coo '50.
Gr ant, H . H orace, Ky., 'i8.
Grant , Janes 1\1. , Ky., '75.
Gra n t, J ohn, Ca nada \V., '61.
Gra nt, J ohn, Nova Scotia, '62,
Grant, Samuel Dext er , Mc., '52.
Gra nt, \Villiam Edwa rd, Ky., '86.
Grant . \Vi lli:ull L., Va., '56.
Grant, \Villiam R. , No va Scoti a, '39.
Gr ati ot , Cha rles c, Ca L, 'So.
Gra t iot, H arry Bradley, Dubuque, Iowa ; born
1874; xt. D. J cff. Meel. Col., '915 ; ex- pres.
Du. Med . Soc. ; mcm. Iowa S ta te Med.
Soc. and Am , Med . Assu .: mem. Cedar
Val. and W est ern - Ophth, Soc.: Eye and
Ear Surg. to F inlcy H osp.: formcr Eye
and Ea r S ur g, to SI. J ose ph's Mer cy
H osp ,
I. ra VCIl , Thom as A rt hur, O hio, 1900,
Graver, E dward, Pa., '93.
Graves , J . G., N. I-I., '53 ,
Gra ves, S. \ Vatcrman, 1\Iass., '46,
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G ra ves, Thom as 1\ ., Ga., '45.
Gray , Al ex a nd er R ., Pa., '55.
G ray, Alfred P er cy, Pa ., 'g6.
Gray, Barzilla i, Va ., '3i .
Gray, E b I T., T exas, '83.
Gray, J am s Cha r les, Pa., '8.t.
G ray, J am es Robinson, P a ., '9i.
G ray, J ohn, Va. , '36.
Gray, J ohn Alfred , Va., '36.
Gray, J ohn W ., Al a. , '55.
Gray, J ohn \V.. l nd ., '64.
Gray, ) 0 eph, N. Y .: '5i .
Gray, Stodda rd P., IT. Y.. 1904 .
Gray, T a zewell 1\1., Va .. '53.
Gray, Thom as D ., P a., 'i s.
Gray, William B., Va ., '52.
Graybill, K. 1'., vs.. 'i4.
Grayd on , Andrew , Pa., 'rr.
Graydon, Wi lliarn. Pa., '40.
Grayson. Cha rles 1\1.. Pa., '80.
G rayson, J ohn R., Va ., '41.
Gray on, Wray, Pa ., '53 .
Green. Bennett \V ., Va, '56.
G reen; Char les J-J ., S . C, ''::; 2 .
Green, Charles S .. \ V. Va .. 'i2.
Green , Cla re nce Crves y. I'a .. '88.
Green , Denn is S .. ill in n.. ', '5 .
G ree n, D eWitt C, m., ·S2.
G ree n, Ed ward H oughton. Pa .. '94.
Green , Geor ge \V., Pa.. '3R.
Green . H oward Lee, Pa., \Ji .
Green, J . P. , Mass.. '41.
Green , James l\I., Ga .. '3i·
Green , J ames S., N . C , '48.
Green , ) ohn 1\1., I' n.. '32.
Green , Max, Pa. , /l)03·
Green, 1\1. H enry, P a., '82.
Green, Pet er Cha rles . Pa., '03.
Gree n, Samuel j ohu, N . Y.. '38.
Green , Sylvest er I I., F a ., 'R,::; .
G ree n, \V. A lonzo, N. J .. '68.
G ree n, W il liam, Va .. ',::;S.
Green, Wi lliam T ., N. Y ., '3i .
G rcc namyc r. P. S., O hio, ' i 2.
G ree na wa lt. Al be rt Geary, l' a.. '90.
Greene, Ben jamin F., Pn., ' i 2.
Green e, Fran ci s Mari on. Lexington, Ky .; born
July 23, ISJt ; A. B. and A. 1\1. Wabash
Col. , In (\.: 1\1. D . J eff. l\l ed . Col., '60;
ex-pres. Lexingt on allG F ay et te Cos . Mcd .
Soc. : mcm. Ky. St at e Mcd . Soc.
Green e, Frank C, N. J., '80.
Green e, F rank Ni chols, Pa., '90.
Green e, J. M. , Ala ., '58 .
Green e, Loren zo S. S ., Ala.. '6 1.
G ree ne, Marshall 1.., Mich. , '59.
Green e, Willard R., R. I., '65.
Green e, »: II., Pa., 'i3.
Greenfi eld, J ohn Claude. Pa., 190'-
Gree n wa ld, Daniel F., Philadelphia, Pa. :
horn Jan. 21, 1854; M . D . Jeff. l\led. Col..
'8,::;: mcm . Phila. Co . l\led . Soc.. N . \ V .
M cd. Soc ., and Am. Me <1. Assn.
Creenwald, Lamartine \V .. Ohio. ' i2.
Greeson, George Al exander, M o., '89.
Gre~~, A lbe rt E., Pa., 'So.
Gr egg, Dani el 1-1 ., Ma ss., '28.
Cregg, James, Ind., '66.
Gregg, Patrick, N. Y., '34.
Gregg, Rob ert J ., Mo., '66.
Gregg , Sp arrow T. , Ohio, 'Si .
Gregory, Alfred n., Ga. , '59.
Greg ory, Flavius J ., Va. , '59.
Greg ory, J ohn A ., Pa., '83.
Gr egory, j unius C., Va. , '59.
Greg ory, Oscar, Va., '54.
Cresh am , H enry, Va., '56.
Gresha m, Stirl ing A ., Ga. , '4S.
Gresh am, \Vi lliam F. , Ga., ' i 4.
Gr ess, H . V., P a ., 'il.
Gri er, Claren ce Ru ssell , Dcl., '93.
Gri er , Geor ge \ V., N . Y., 1904.
Crier, J . II. , F a., '40.
Griesem er, Ca lvin H ., Pa., '54.
Gr iesem er, E . Enoch, Pa., ' ,::; 1.
Gri esem er , Hiram J., Pol ., '53·
Gri csm cr, J ohn B., Pa ., ' ,::;6.
Gr iffin, E d win, N. Y., '3i.
(;riflin, George G., Ga ., '5').
Griffin , Pat rick F .. l'a .. '86.
Griffin, Thom as Will iam , Cnun da, '<)8.
Gr iffin, T yler, Ky., '66.
Griffing, Zachariah B. ) .. M iss., '44.
G riffith . Da vid S ., I'a ., '63 .
Gr iffith, J ohn H., P hillipsbu rg. N. J . ; hom
j uly 3, 1842; l\1. D. ) eff . 1\led . Col., ' i O;
ex -pres. W arren Co. Med . Soc.; V.I'.
Tri-M cd . Soc. o f Warren, Su ssex aIHI
Morris Cos .: mem . A m. 1\lcd . Assn.;
mcm. N. J . State M cd, Soc. ; P en. Ex r. ;
may or o f Phill ipsburg two terms; rep. for
Warren Co . M ed . Soc.
Griffith, Mart in E dmund, P a., '8,::;.
Griflith, R. Egl csficld , Pa., 'is.
( ;riffith , W illi am Cla rk, T ex ., '88.
Gri ffi tbs, Charles 1\1., Pa., '26.
Criffiths . E lija h L., P a., '32.
Gri ffiths , J esse W ., P a.. '26.
(;rig~s , W ill iam 0 ., l.'a ., 'N) .
Grigsby, Ahn er J oseph , Vn .. '45.
Grim, Bladen S. , P a ., 'So.
Grim, F . Harvey, P a ., 'S I.
Gr im . Frank Seymour, Pa., ')5.
Grim, George Mel vin, F a.. "~i .
Grim, George \V .. P a., ''::;9.
Grim, \V . H ., 1'a.. '69.
Gr ime, Thomas Rob ert, I'a., '') .!.
Grimes, F ra nklin '1'., Ky., '54.
Grim es, George Dalton, Kau., 1<)02.
Grimes, Lonis A ., Ohio, '64.
Grimes , W ill iam J .. Va ., '81.
Grindly , Thom as R., Ky., '65.
Gris wo ld, Elisha, P a ., '53.
Grizzard, Theophilus D., vs., '53.
G ro ff. Cha r les A.. Md., 'is.
Gr oft', Jacob E ., P a., '49.
Croff, J am es E ., Doyl est own , J'a.: born AlI~.
3, 1856: M . D. J eff . 1\Ie<l . Co l., 'So; ex -
pr es. Hucks Co. Med , Soc. : mem. Pa,
Stat e 1\led. Soc., and Am. Mcd, A ssn. ;
I NSTR UCT ORS AN D ALUMNI ·1;)
mem . Bd . U. S . Pen. Ex. Surgs.; phy s.
Bu ck s Co. ; former Ry . Snrg. P. & R. Co. ;
med . ex r, for 16 Li fe In s. Cos .
G roff , J ohn W ., Pa., '8S.
GrofT, William '1'., 1'a., '36.
Grom an, J ohn, N. Y., I!JOO.
Groninger , Wil son Sh erman , l'a., ' :)1).
c..; room, Al bert R.. Pa ., 'S6.
Groom, Evan J., Pa., '55.
Groom s, Steph en H. , Ky., '59·
Gr osclmcr, Carl Brann, Ohio, '97.
Gross, Ch est er L. , ' P a. , '6 1.
G ross, F crdinaud H., Pa ., '55.
Cross, H erbert Franklin , York, 1'a. ; born
N ov. II, IS75; 1\1. D. J efT. 1\led . Co l.,
'99 ; mcm. York Co. Mcd. Soc., ami Am.
Med. A ssn.
Gruss, jacob 1\1.. Dover, York Co., 1'a .; born
Jan . l(j, 1844; A. B. '6<) , i\. Ill. '72, 1'a.
Co l., Gcuysburg : 1\1. D. J eff. ;"lel!. Col.,
'72 .
Gross, James D., Pa., '50.
Gross, Samuel D. (sec biog .) . Pa ., '2S.
Gross, Samuel \V ., Pa., '57.
Grossman. J ohn, Pa., '32.
G rosveno r, \Villiam, Co nn.. ' 30.
Grove, Aaron B., P a., '80.
G ro ve, Austin Willard, Pa. , 1902.
Grov e, George, r». '36.
Gro ves, J ohn Dowling. M, D.. Ph . G., P a ., 'S4.
Grov es, J ohn \V ., Ky., '65.
Gruel, Louis. j r .. Pa., '90.
Grue l, Theod ore H . E ., German y, '67.
G ry de r, 1\1. R., P a., '36.
Gue ra rd . Augustus, Ga .. '38 .
Gue r ra n t, Ri chard 1'., Ky ., '66.
Guerrant , T . D . F .. Va ., '58.
Gu errero. A lfonzo 1... Ce n t. A rne r. , '79.
G u ilre r , H or ac e Binn ev. Sm ithfi eld , P a .; born
18/52 ; .\1. D. J eff. ' .\ le d. Co l., 'S7; ex -pres.
Fayette Co. IIIcd. So c.; mcm, P a, State
Mcd. Soc. and Am. M cd, A ssn.; phys.
to Bd. of Health; med. cx r. for Li fe Ins.
Cos.
Guild, James, Jr., Ala., '55.
Guild, La Fayette, Al a., '48.
Guilcy, A. Harper R , Pa., '71 .
Gulick, Arthur Cornelius , Wi s., 1900.
Gul ick , H enry, Pa., '65.
Gulley, \Villiam. A la ., '46.
Gulli ver, Dani el F .. 1'a .. '52.
G umbes , Charles \V .. P a.. '64.
Gunn, Daniel n., N . C; '49.
Gunn, Silas R., Mi ss.. '59·
Gunn. \Villiam R., Mi ss., '59.
Gunnell . William 1'.. Va .. '49.
Gunter. J ohn B., N . C., '82.
Gu . s, Harry T empler. \V a hingt on, D. c.;
born IS59; 1\1. D . J elT. ;"Ied . Co l., '86;
late m ed . cx r. Burlington Voluntary Re-
lief De pt., c.. B. & Q. R. R.; mcd, ex r.
Ilu . o f P en sion s.
Gi-ss. I saa c. P a .. '66.
Gus ti n . Grant H ., P a ., '92.
Gu th r ie, Co lumbus D., Ohio, '39.
Gut hr ie. Gu inn S., O hio. '53.
G ut ma n. Benj a min , j T. L '97.
G uz ma n. H oracio, [ icarazua. '82.
Gnz ma n. Virgili o, Centro Amer., '79·
G wi u , Rob ert D .. T enn .. '55.
G win. W. II.. P a .. '69.
Gwyn. J am es D., N . C.. '4S.
Gw ynn. \Vi lliam, Pa.. '65.
Gy les . Ed ward, N. Y.. 1902 .
l laas , J ohn. La., 'S2.
I lan s. Rich ard 1'.. P a., ·SI.
Ha as, W illiam David . l .a ., 'S7.
H abersh am . St eph en E .. S . c., '48.
Hacha doori an. Mugcrdiclr D ., A sia ~11 inor, '9 1.
l-Iack cd orn , N oah E ., P a ., '45.
Hacker, ] saa c B.. P a., '79.
] Jack ett. J ohn c.. Jr.. Md ., '83·
] la ckctt. Robert F., N . C.. '49.
Ha ck ett . Thom as. Md., '47.
Hackney. J acob S ., Pa., 'Ss.
H ad en , Madi son . Va., '34.
H adfi eld. Edward J ohn. Kan ., '90.
Hacnslcr. Fran z J oseph, Germ any, 'S6.
Hafl ey. Lewi s A .. Pa., 'So.
H agan . \Vill iam J am es, A la.. 'S4.
Hag en. W alt er Thomas. Gree n Bay , W is. :
born Oc t. 19. 1868 ; xr. D. J efT. 1\led. Col.,
'91 ; m crn , F ox R. Val. ;\Jed . Soc. and
Am. M ed . Assn .
H agenbuch, J a mes H ccvy, Pa.. '94.
H agen bu ch. W illi a m A .. Oh io . '55 .
H ager, Albert E d win . Pa.. '95.
H ager, W a lter Almond. Ca n.. '91.
H ag cr son . Angus C.. Ga.. '60.
H aggard, Wi lliam D. , Ky. , '51.
H ahn . Fran kl in J ac ob. Pa .. '95.
H a ile, William J .. Va .. '50 .
Ha iu, D avi d I-!.. P a.. 'SI.
H a in. Leonard G.. Pa ., '93.
Haines. Ed wa rd Everett, N . J .. '90·
H ain es. J ob. N . .1 .. '-1 5.
H a ines. J oseph Rid gw ay. Mount H olly, N.
J.: born May 2, 1866; ;"1. D. J cfT. Med.
Col., '97 ; mem, Bnrlingt on Med . Soc.:
rued. exr, for Life In s. : spec. prac, in
di seases o f eye, ca r . nose and throat.
Haines. j osiah. Pa.. '.g.
Ha ines. Samu el H ow ard. T. J .. '89.
Haines, \ViJliam Fi sher . Del., '88.
Hain es, wnu« P arker . N. J. '97.
H airst on, George S .. V a .. '.15.
TIa islip , George \V.. Lort on Va lley, V~ .; hurn
March 6, ISSS : :'1. D. j eff , M cd, Co l.,
'S2; me mo M cd . Soc . o f Va. an d F airfa x
Co. 1\red. Soc.
H ake. Ed wa rd G.. Pa.. '71.
H alb ciscu , W il lia m J oseph. 1 T. J .. '97 .
H alb ert. A. C.. Xl iss.. '70.
H alb ert , F rancis ;"1.. Mi ss., 'So.
H alb ert.]. E .. ~I i s s.. '73.
Ha ldem an. J acob H enry. P aola. Kan. : born
Feh. 6. IR62 : grad. Kan . • '01'. Seh . ; ;"1.
D . j -rr, ]\Ied . Col. , 'S3; ex-coroner and
ex-mayo r ; U. S. Pens. Exr.; rued. exr.
for Li fe Ins. Cos.
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Haldeman, George \ V., Pa., '54.
Hale, Albert 1'., Me., '40.
Hale, David, Me., '27.
Hale. George V., Mass., 'S3.
Hale, J ohn G., Ark., '79.
Bale, Morris, Hot Springs, Ark. ; born J an.
17, 1838; grad. Uuiv, M ich., '64 ; M. D.
J eff. Med, Col., '70; former act. ass t. surg.
U. S. A .; mgr, A nn Arbor Min. W ater
Cure, Ypsil, and Alma Sanitas.; prop.
Hale's Mcd. and Su rg , San ita ., Eaton
Rapids, ;\ 1ich.; chart. mem. Roent gen Soc.
of U. S.
Hale, Peter J ., Va., '58.
Hale, William H., Pa ., '82.
Hale, \ Villis Le Barron, Mass., 1901.
Haley, A rgyle P., Va., '58.
Haley, George 1'., N. J ., '79.
Haley, j ames, Miss., '56.
Haley, J ohn J oseph, N. J ., '90.
Halisy, Dennis J., Ky., '57·
Hall, A. Douglas, Pa., '54.
Hall, Albert Eugene, Ohio, '67.
Hall, Charles F . W., Md., '75.
11a ll, Charles 1-1 . 1-1., III., '73.
H all, C Lester, ;\[0 .. '67.
Hall, George Henry, .Id., '65.
Hall, George 1'., Tex., '78.
Hall, George W., St. Louis, 1\10.; born Oct.
16, IS30; M. D. J eff. Med. Col., '55; ex-
memo Am. Mcd. Assn.; ex-memo St. Louis
Med. Soc.; former prof. Physiol, Col. of
P. & S., Keokuk, Ia ., and in 110. 1led.
Col.. St. L.; prof. Prac. of 1\1cd. Col. 1'.
& S.
Hall, James K., N. C, 1904.
Hall, J ohn L., S. C, '54.
Hall, J oseph E., Clatskanie, Ore.; born April
12, IS42; xr. D. Jeff. Med. Col., '69; mern.
. Ore. State Med. Soc .; memo 11d. Pens.
Med. Exrs.; med. exr. for Life Ins. Cos.
Hall, J oseph U., Cal., '59 .
Hall, J oseph Underwood, j r., San Jose, Cal. ;
born Feb. 9, 1868; 1\1. D. Jeff. 11ed. Col. ,
'S9; memo Am . Med, Assn., Cal. State
Med. Soc.; ex-pres. San lose Bd. of
Health; former phys, Santa Clara Co.
Hosp.; att. surg. San J ose Sanita.; mcr l.
cx r. for Life Ins. Cos.
I 'ali, Richa rd N., Va ., '45.
Hall, Robert B., Va., '37.
Hall, R F.. Ga., '55.
Hall. Samuel E ., Ga ., '51.
Hall, Samuel H ., Conn., '57.
H all. T hcophilus A. , Va ., '43.
Hall, Walter E., N. J .. '7S.
Hall. William D., Pa ., '86.
Hall. William E., Pa.. '67.
Hall, William Hansell, Ga., '54.
Hall. William I\L. Conshohocken, Pa.; born
April 27. IS60; M . D. Jeff. Med. Col.,
'S3; mcm. 1J ontg. Co. Med. Soc.
Hall, William J oseph. Trenton. N. ).; born
July 29, '72; grad High Sch., '92; M. D.
Jeff. I\[ed. Col., '96; ex-res. phys. S I. Fr.
Hosp.; phys, and surg, to Firemen's ReI.
\ssn., Trenton; memo Mercer Co. Med.
Soc. and Am . Med, Assn.; mcd. ex r. for
Life Ins. Cos.
Hall. \ Villiam 1\1., Tcnn., '51.
Haller, Francis B., Ill., '65.
Haller, Michael E., Can ., '32.
Hal ler, Theodore N .. Pa., '30 .
Halley, 11. J oseph, Va ., '56.
llalley, Samuel B., Va., '48.
Hallman, John S.. Pa., 'S2.
Hallowell, Charles E ., Pa.. '80.
Halpert, Louis (~1. D.), Ga., 1901.
Halsey, Luther F ., Fa., '54.
Halsey, Luther ;\1., T. J. , '80.
Haly, J. S.. Ohio, '72 .
Hamati, Elias E., Syria. 1904.
Hambrick. Joseph 1\1., Ga ., '57.
Hamer, Ellis 1'., Pa., '51.
Harner, J oseph R, Mo., '7S.
llamill, J ohn Frederick . Pa., 'S!).
Hamill, Robert, l'a., '36 .
Hamilton. Alexander 1'., Ky ., '66.
Hamilton, Alfred J; Va., '53.
ll amilton, George Ma tth e ws. \ V. Va .. '89.
H amilton, Geo rge S., Va., '51.
Hamilton, Gilbert Van Tassel, Ma ss., 1901.
I Ia rniltou, J ames, Pa ., '48.
H ami lton , J ames :\l., North Clarendon, Pa.;
born Jan. 28, 1857; 1\1. D. Jeff. l\led. Col.,
'76; mem o Warren and Mercer Cos. Med.
Soc.; surg. to P. & E. and T. V. R R.
Cos.: med. exr, for Life Ins. Cos.
Hamilton, J ohn A., La., '76.
Hamilton, J ohn W ., Pa., '55.
Hamilton, J ohn \V., Pa., 'S1.
Hamilton. J. B., Pa., '3S.
Hamilton, Luther Hess, Ore.. 1901.
Hamilton, Robert S.. Lone Fountain, Va.;
born Oct. 22. IS36; grad. Univ, Va ., '54;
M. D. Jeff. Med. Col., '57; ex-V. P. and
ex-treas, I\led. Soc . of Va. ; ex-supt.
Western State H osp. o f Va. for the In-
sane.
Hamilton, Samuel M ., Fa., '53.
H a m ilton. S withen N ., Va .. '55.
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S ta te Med. Soc., A m. Mcd . Assn., A m.
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instr. o f Dermatol. , U. o f 1' . ; derm at ol.
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Dickinson Sem., '7-1 ; ~1. D. Jeff. l\Ied.
Col. , '76; ex -pres. Elk Co. Med . Soc.;
ex-surg, P . R. R.; mcd, exr. for Life
Ins. Cos.
Heil man, Salem, Pa.. '7I.
H eim. Lyma n David, Pa., 1903.
Hcincbcrg, Alfred, Ala .. 1902.
Hcinitsh. George \V.. Spartanburg, S . c.;
born 1\lar. 8, 1859; A. 13 .. B. C. H . Sch.,
Phila , '76: 1\1. D. J eff. ~Ied. Col., '79 ;
mem. Phila. Co. and Penna. tate Med.
Soc.., and Am. Mcd . Assu.: phys, to
.Converse Col.; phys. to State Asl. for
D eaf and Blind ; mcd, exr, for Life Ins.
Cos.
Heinitsh. H eb er Do, S. c., '75.
Heinlein, J ohn Andrew. Bridgeport. Ohio;
horn Feb. 19, 1862; xr. D. J eff. Med.
cor, '86 ; pres. ( roo r ) Belmont Co. Med.
Soc . : mcm. O hio State ~l cd . Soc.; for-
mer phy s, to Ohi o St ate 1'eniten . ; insp,
of eastern part of Ohio under State Bd .
o f Health: mcrl. eXT. for Life In s. Cos.;
health officer I3ridgpt. 5 yrs.
l lciut z, j ohn Peter Edmund, Ca l., '89 .
I leiscr, Edwin S.. l 'a ., 'So,
l lciscr. Vi ct or (; eorge. Pa ., ·~7 .
l lciser, W ilham H en ry . New Albany, Pa.:
burn Apr. 25. 1862; xr. IJ. JetT. l\ led .
CuI., 'S7; Mast er o f El cct ro -T he ra p. ;
mem. Bradford Co. l\l ed . Soc.: med. ex r.
for Life In s. Cos. : pr uf. Mat. l\led. a nd
Therap.. 1 Ta t l Vet. Col., W ash., D. C.
H eisler . Frank J oseph. Pn.• 1903.
H eld. I sidore Wi lliam . N. Y ., 1902.
Heller , Cha r les Edwin , Pa ., '~o.
H eller, J acob A., Pa., '81.
H eller, J am es H erbert, Pa., 'c)8.
H eller, Loui s, Pa., ' C)2.
] [elm, Am os 11., ' Pa ., '68.
l Iclm. Cha rles E ., Bart. l 'a . ; horn Feb. II ,
1859: 1\1. D. J etT. ~I ell. Co l., '87; mcm,
Laue. Co. and City Mcd , Soc., Pa, State
Xled, Soc., and Am . Merl. As n.
H cmeon, Frederi ck Chipma n. Ca n., '97.
H enderson , A . A., Pa.. '38.
H enderson, Andrew J .. Va., '51.
H ender son, C. R.. ~ I iss., '60.
Henderson , Dani el. Pa., '4-1.
H ender son, F . 13., Al a.. '58.
H enderson, Ilenrv G., Ga ., '70.
Henderson, J ohn ' D . \ V., Pol., '67.
Henderson , j ophanus, M c., '54.
Hender son. Loren zo M; Pa., '31.
Henderson, l\latt hew :\ ., Pa., '35.
H end erson , Nat., N. c. '59.
Hender son, Pleasant 1'.. Ohi o. '\)0.
Hender son . Robert J a mes, Pa .. '92.
Henderson , Samuel, T euu .. '73.
Hender son, William J .. P a., '48.
Il end ren. Samuel R.. Va.. '50.
H endricks..\ugustn Wi lliam, Pa ., '93.
H endrix. ll . W alt er, S. C.. '5-1.
Hendry, Bowman. 1 T. J .. ',16.
H endry, Bowman , 1 T. ]. , '60.
H engst. D . A lfred. Pa ., '70.
H cnlen. Benj amin Augustus, Kan ., '87.
H enley, J ohn 13 . D., T cnn ., '49.
Henning. D;l\ ·id xt., Tenn., '37.
Henning, John D., Pa., '78.
H enning, William H .. Va., '53 .
lIenrahan, Bernard Elli ot , Me.. '97.
Henry, Albert Leon. Pa., lQ03.
Henry. Beverly A ., Ga ., '52.
H enry, Byron. Pa.. '97.
Henry. Clifford Elmore, Mo.. 'f)6.
H enry. David H .. Ind., '6I.
Henry, George, N. J .. 1900.
H enry. George \V., N. J .• '85.
)-[enry: ]. Malcolm, Pa ., '92.
Henry, James \V., 1\[d., '37.
Henry. J ohn. Pa., '85.
Henry. T . Charlton. Pol.. '50 .
Henry. William S. B., Va., '49.
I lcnsley, Benjamin, j r., Ky., 'A5.
l-Iensvl . Lew is \V .. Pa. , '86.
ll cnya n. E . Lucas, N. J., '94.
Hepburn. Andrew, Pa., '41.
Hepburn; Charles H ., Pa., '77.
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l Icpbu rn , Charles \ V., Pa., '67.
II cph u rn, J am es 1-1 .. 1'a., '86.
H epburn , J oh n, j r., I T. J. , '80.
Hcplon, Albert J ames, Pa ., '86.
H cpperlan , Harry Mi ch ael, Nc b., '96.
llcrbein, Geo rge \\' inters. Cal., 1902.
H er bein . Isaac S., 1'a., '65.
l Ierbeiu, J on athan S., Pa., '68.
I-Terbcin , ill ilton H" 1'a. , '79 .
Llerbein, Osca r B., Pa., 'g6.
Herber t, J . F rederick, Pa ., '83.
H erbst , F rederick \V ., P a., '27.
H erb st , George Edwin M. , Pa ., '78.
H erbst, W illi am S. , Trexl ert own, 1'a .; born
Sept. 24. 1833, il l. D. J eff. ill ed. Co l.,
'55 ; phys. to Lehi gh Co. for the poor
from 1859 to 1873·
l Ierdoci a, Rodolfo F ., Cent. A m., '78.
I Icr eford, Fran cis M., La. , '36.
Hereford, Thomas P o, Va ., '34 .
H ereford. Thom as P ., Jr.. Va., '60.
B erff, Adolph C, T exas. 'So.
H ermann, H enry \V" S t. Loui s, Mo.: born
June 19. 1855; M. D. J eff. l\ fed. Col.,
'78, with' hon . mention at grad .; pr of.
0 1 ner v. di s. at Post -Grad. and Mo. Med .
Col.; since 1891 ch f, med. supt, of St.
Vincent's Iu st. for In sane at St. Loui s.
H errn any, H orace David, Pa., '92.
Herndon, Charles L. C , Ky., '58.
Herndon, j am es C, Va., '52.
Herndon , Thom as. Va., '57.
Herr, Am brose J ., Lan cast er, P a. ; born
Mch. I, 1838; ill. D. J eff. ill cd. Col.,
'61; mcm. Lanc. City and Co. Mcd. Soc..
Pa. St at e Med. Soc" and A m. Mcd .
Assn. : cons. ph y . 10 St. J oseph's H o p.;
cx-surg. 68th Rcgt. Pa. Vols., 1861-5;
ex-mom. U. S. 13d. E x. Surgs, for Pcn -
sio ns ; .mc~ . cx r. f,or !-if~ In . Cos .
HCIT, Benjamin F .. .I. • \ . , 77.
llcrr, Fran cis C . Pa ., '79.
H err, Henry F ., Pa., '48.
H errer o, J. A ugus tine , Porto Rico, '82.
H errick, Geor gc H . W ebster, K H ., '61.
H errick, J. Ev er ett e. N . H., '51.
H errington, C 1'., Pa. , '59.
H erriott , J ohn V., P a., '36.
Il errmann, F ran cis. N. T, '53.
Herron , Charl es R., Fl a., ·7.v.
H erron, L evi B., T enn .. '56.
Il erron , J ohu Thomas. T cnn ., '1';4.
H crs hc, Christ ian, Iowa. '51.
H er shey. E dga r Parker . Pa.. '88.
H er shey. Emanuel R. . Pa.. '80.
H er she y, J oseph H., Pa. , '53.
H er sh ey. M. Landi s. Pa" '83.
H cr sh eiscr, A. Emmet , Ohi o, '84.
H er tcl. Emil, Del. , '83.
H crt cl. Fred eri ck, Dcl., '84.
H ert zler. W illi am Crook s, Ohio, '94.
H ess. Adolph, P a., 1903.
H ess, J . Bruce, P a.. '93.
Hess, J. W., Pa" '73·
Hess, Louis T., Pa., '95.
H est er, W illiam W eir. Chicago, Ill s. ; born
Apr. 18. 1835; ill. D. J eff. :\Ied. Col.,
'6.1; first as st. phys , H osp , for Insan e,
In d ianap olis, 1865-79 ; first ass t. phys . So.
Ill. I-Iosp . for In san e. 1879-90 ; mcm. Ind.
S la te ill erl, Soc ., Il l. S ta te M ed . Soc .,
So . Il l. ill ed. Soc" Ph ys. Club, Chicag o.
H eston. Ab iah 1'., Pa.. '50.
H est on , Eber H ., N. Y., '77.
ll ct ick. Andre w, Pa., '36.
H etri ck, George, Pa., '85.
H etrick , David J oseph , l' a. , '97.
II ctzell, D;I\·id C coroe. N_ J., '6 1.
Hcul ings, J. W " j r., I T. J., '6<).
H ewitt, Cha rles E llsworth. N . Y., '9 1.
Hewitt. George A., P a., '77.
Hewson , Addiuc ll, P a., '50.
Hewson. Addinell, Jr., Pa., '79-
Heyd e, J acob Myers, O hio, H)OO.
Heyser . J ona s Edward , Pa ., ' 903.
H eysham, H orace Besson , Pa.. 1900 .
H cysham . St ew art Charles, Pa ., '83.
H eys iugcr, I. \V., Pa., '67.
Hc ysingcr, J am es Down ey, Pa., 1901.
H czlcp, W illiam B.. Pa., '54.
H ice, Edward C, Pa., '79.
Hicker son, James, N. C, '56.
Hi ckey, Eugene H ., N . Y., '70.
H ickey, Stefano J oseph , Pa. , '88.
Hickey. Thom as Bern a rd , P a., '94.
Hi ckman, J ames \V ., Pa., '79.
H ickman, J oseph , Pa., '29.
Hi ckman , J oseph T .. Va., '59.
Hickman, Thom as E llwoo d, Pa. , 'g6.
II ickman , \Villiam H. , 1'a., '81.
Hi cks. E dwi n S.. Va .. '54.
Hicks, V irgin ius H " v-.. '52.
Hidden . W ill iam Buff et. N. I I. , '62.
Hi erholzer. J ohn Cha rles. All egheny, Pa.:
born J un e 9, 1862; grad. St. V ine . Col..
'85; :\1. D. J eff. :\Ic<l . Col. . '88; laryn.
and rhin o to Mer cy H osp ., Pittsb.; memo
Alleg h. Co. ill cd . Soc.
H igbee, Hugh B oo I ' . J .. '28.
Higbee, William S.. P hilade lphia, Pa. ; born
Fcb. 10, 1862; ill. n J eff. Med . Col.,
83; sU(>1. Sanita . for Sick Chil., 1883-88 ;
ph ys. to P a, Salt :\lfg . Co., I8g7-I 90I ;
mem. 1'hila. Co. and ['a. State Med ,
Sac s.
II igda y, T ompk ins, l nd ., '52.
II igg in s, Richard xt., ~I o. , '65 .
II ig rin s, Richard T. , III., '(17.
II iggins, Samuel J.. Ga., '61.
I Ii gins. W illi am r ., N. C, '59.
H igg s, Thomas r ., Ga., '35 .
I-I ight, William Boyd , 1\[0.. '95.
II ighs mith, Jacob Fran klin , N. C , '89 .
Hildebr an d. W alt er Jun ius. T cx., 'g6.
Hildreth, Eu gcni us A., Wheelin g, \V . Va .;
born July 10. 1864 ; :\1. n. J cff . 1\led . Col..
'86 ; ex-pres . and ex-sec. Med, Soc. of
Wheeling and Ohio Co. ; ex-res. phys,
Br ooklyn (~ . Y.) H osp.; mern, staff
"The New City Hosp. ," Wheeling,
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l-liIJ n:th, Isaac F., O hio, '56.
H ill , A lon zo A. F., Ga ., '58.
Hill, A. Chandler, Ga. '53.
Hill, A. Lewi s, Pa., '68.
IJill, Ambrose B., N . J ., '49.
1-1 ill, Anthony J ohn, 111.. 'y6 .
H ill, Charles II. , l 'a., '35.
Hill, Frank 1'.. Pa., '7!J.
Hill, Gcoruc, Pa., '38.
I l ill, George A., Al a., '70.
l l ill, I lcu ry ll oward , Md., '67.
ll ill, Horace G.. 1'a ., '82.
I lill , Jacob F.. l 'a ., '85.
I lill , James S., l 'a ., '44.
Hill, J ames \V., Ky., '7K
Hill, J ohn , Oh io, '56.
run. J ohn. Ohiu, '60.
Hill, J ohn Hoadley, Oswego. Kan .; Lorn j une
20, 1856; 1\1. D. Col, P. and 5., Ke okuk,
Io wa, '81; 1\1. IJ. JelT. l\l eJ . Col.,·87;
memo S. E . Kan . !'.led. Soc .
H ill, J ohn Edwin , 1\1iss ., '45.
Hill, John Emmell , Pa., '97.
Hill, J ohn Sturgeon, 1'a ., "<)6.
H ill, J oseph, S. C, '55.
Hi ll, L W ard, S . C , '57.
H ill, J. Well s, I' a., '81.
I1ill, Lafayette, Tenn .. '54.
Hill, Lauriston H ., 1 '. C, '6I.
H ill, Luther 1... Ala ., 'S2.
H ill, Richa rd J ., M inn eap oli s, "'li nu.; born
Feb. II, 1853 ; 1\1. lJ . J eff. !\led. Col"
'75; ex -pres. State Bd . Xl cd. Exrs.; pres.
Hennepin Co. Mcd . Soc.; treas. Minn.
State Med. Soc .; "i s. phys. 51. Mar y's
City and Asbury Hosps. . surg, to Gt.
Northern aud \ Vis. Cent . Rys.; cont r.
surg, U. S . ,\ ., 1879-81 ; med . eXL for
Lif e In s.
Hil l, Rob ert T., Tcnn., '65.
Hill, Rnsscll S. , 1'a ., '83.
Hill, T . llcnton, 1'a., '75.
Hill , W. B., 1'a., '69.
Hill , Walter B., Ky., '64.
Hill, Walter de la :'II., Pa., 1900.
Hill, W illiam, TIL, '56.
Hill, William H enry, 1 T. C , '45.
Hillbish, Daniel J ., Pa ., '4Z.
Hilleary, J ohn W .. il ld ., '54.
H illegas, Eugene Z.. Pa .. 'So.
H illemcyer , W ill iam An to n. \ Vis., '96.
Hilliard, Charles Eugene. 1 '. C , '88.
Hilliard . G. Himes, Pa ., '72.
Hilliard, James Pearse, Ma ss., 1903.
Hilliard , Walter Lewis, N. C, '95.
Hilliard. William D.. N. C, '78.
Hillis, William J., 1'a .. '68.
Hillman, Richard E.. Pa.. '49.
Hillsman. George Alb ert, Ky., '88.
H illsman, J ohn A., Va .. '59.
H illsman . \ Villiam I I.. \'a ., '48.
Ilillyer. Eb en, Ga., '54.
Hilt, William, Pa., '84.
Himes. Bower Edwin. Pa ., '95.
Himmelwright, Francis E., Pa., '78.
1Iinchman, 13., 1'a ., '55.
H inckley, Walter F., III., '77.
Hiuclmau, Cha rles C. Pa., '76.
Hine, F. W ., N. Y., '30.
H inc , Marks Priestly, Pa., '88.
ll iuer, Fred T., Ky., '77.
H ines, Andrew J .. Pa., '53.
Hines, Eben 1'., Pa., '74.
Hines, Harvey 1.., N . C , '59.
Hines, Thomas C , Va., '39.
H ines, W illianl 1I. , Ga., '59.
ll inklc. Millard Goodrich, Ore., 'ifi .
H inklcy, Seth Bradbury. 1\1 0., '90.
Hinkson, J ohn F ., Barbadoes, '56.
Hinton , Rufus K , Miss., '52.
Hiron s, Robert S . Warren, Dcl., '57.
H irsch, Charl es Sol.. L'a., 1<)01.
Hirsch , Leon, Pa., 'lJ6.
1-1 ir sh, A. Bern e, r'a ... 2.
Hirst, Cyrus J ., Pa .. '50.
H irst , J esse W arsou. Mass., 93.
H irst, Levi Brook, N . J.. '94.
Hi slop, J ohn, Pa .. '92.
Hitch, J ohn W ., S . C. '54.
H itch, Vict or Elmer. Del ., 'gU.
II itch , William S., Del., '61.
Hi tchcock, Alfred, Mass.. '45.
Hitchc ock, Enos P o, N. Y., '35.
Hitchner, Charles F ., 1 T. ]., '67.
Hitc, Benjamin II., Va .. '59.
I-I ill, W illis !'.L, lnd., '55.
1-1 ittell , Randolph S.. I'a .. '70.
1-1 itt le, Benjamin F.. Pa ., '()4.
l-I ix sou . George William. Ohi o, J903.
Hoadley, Robert, Ohio, '65.
H oag, H ar ry l\lartin, Iowa, '94.
Hoaglaud, Garrett G., N. J., '84.
l loagland. Ccorzc Bradford, N . Y.. '95.
H oard, Robert 1.., Va ., '59.
I10Lan, H enry, D. C.. '38.
Hobaugh, David C, 1'a., '77.
Hobson , George F earn, Mi ss., '56.
H obson, R. 13 .. Va., '36.
H obson, Samuel A ., Va .. '48.
H obson, \ Villiam Hevcrin, Del., '95.
Hockaday. W illiam L., Ky., '66.
H odgens, Isaa c \\'a lter, Pa., '94.
Hodgens, Samuel G., 1'a ., '66.
H odgdon, Richard L., Me., '52.
Hoey, J ames \ V., Pa., '56.
Hofer, Clarence A nd reas , 1 T. ]., '99.
Hoff, Alexander Henry, N . Y., '45.
Hoffa, J acob P., Pa. , ;76.
Hoffecker, Robert C , Del ., '94.
Hoffman, Charles J.. Pa ., '70.
Hoffman, Charles S .. Key ser. \ V. Va .; born
Nov. 13, 1854: 11. D. J eff. l\I eJ. Col.,
'77: ex -pres. xv . Va. tat e l\l ed. Soc.;
ex -pres. Tri-State Mcd. A sn. ; pres. U.
S. Pens. Ex. Bd. ; mem . Am . "'led. As sn .;
surg, B. & O. It R.; nomin. and eXL
for Life Ins. Cos ,
H offman, Chri stian N.. Pa., '62.
Il offman. Edward Almond, Pa ., 'g6.
I Ioffman. Elmer Ell sworth l\lcCI., Pa., '92.
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Hoffman, George L., Pa ., rgo....
H offman, J. 1\1.. Pa., ·.=;S.
Hoffman, J. R., Teun .• '58.
H offman, James A., Pa .. ·SI.
Hoffman, John Hugo Emanuel, N. Y., 'SI.
Hoffman, John Y., Pa., 'So,
Hoffman, Olin Huntley. \\' . Va., ·9I.
Hoffman, Ripley c.. Iowa, ·S3.
Hoffman, Robert B .• Va., '59.
Hoffman, \\' a lter ]. , Pa., '66.
H offman, \Villiam F., 1'a., '5....
Hoffmann. J oseph H ., Pa .• ·S3.
Hoffmann, Oscar Elmer, Pa., ·9I.
H offmann. \ Villiam Wallace, Pa., '95.
H ogcndoblcr, Israel. Pa.. '6.4.
Hcgg, Thomas D., N. C; '47.
H ogue, Davi s A., Pa., '75.
l lokc, Augustus D.• S. c., '57.
Hoke. Ma rt in, Pa., ·SI.
H olbert, \ Va lter w., 1'a ., ·S2.
H olbrook, Arthur Gilbert, Mich., '99.
Holbrook , Charles K, Pa., ·7I.
H olbrook, \ VilIiam S., v» ., ·5I.
H olc omb, Charles Mil o, Kan., ·S7.
Holcomb, Guy Carleton . Pa .• ·Si..
'Holcombe, Charles Ha ight, N. J. , IgOI.
H o lcombe, Hugh \ V., Va .• '46 .
Holden, Newell E., Pa., ·S3.
Holder. Charles Adams, Pa., '97.
H olland, Daniel J ., Ind., '76.
H olland, Ebe, Del., 'go.
Holland, George, Pa ., '86.
Holland, James W. , Ky., '68.
Holland, Lemuel c, Va., '36.
j Iolland, Thomas Walter, Tcnu., '57.
Hollenback, David S., 1'a ., 'S2.
Hollenback, J acob S., Pa., '74.
Hollenback. Theodore F., Pa., '66.
Holliday. J ohn Wesley , Iowa, '92.
H ollifi eld , H oratio N., Pa.• ·5...
I lolling worth. Edwin F.. 1 T. C; '57.
Il ollingsw orth, J ohn n, T. c.. 'So.
H ollingsw orth. Robert Blackshear. La ., 1902. .
H ollinsw orth. J oseph, N. Co, '47.
Hollinsw orth. William R.• N . c., '67.
Holloway, Thomas 1'., Ky., '59.
H o lman. Albert, Pa. , 'SI.
Holman. H eury \ V., vs., '55.
H olman, James A.. Pa., '79.
H olman, J ohn 1 T. , Mi ss ., '58.
H olman. J . c.. Ga .. '56.
Holman. William A., Va ., '57.
H olman . William 1'., Miss., '5...
Holmes, Benjamin Henry. Mass., '94 .
H olmes, Henry J .. Miss.. '5... .
H olmes. J oses B. S., Ga ., '77.
Holmes, J ., N. J ., '69·
Holmes. R. S., 1'a .. '3S.
H olmes. Thomas 1\1., Ga., ·S2.
H olmes. William E .. Ky., '79.
H olshurg, Daniel B., Pa., '78.
H oI. hue. Charles R.. Pa., '9) .
H ol ston. J ohn G. F .. Ohio. '67.
Holst on. J ohn G. F ., Jr., Ohio, 1903.
Holt, Alfred C, Miss. , '42.
1I01t, Camilus I: , T c;xas, ·S5.
l Iolt, CIcero, Gao, 50.
H olt , Hiram Allen , Me., '96.
H olt, Matthew S., W. v«, '77,
Holt, 1\1. Quincy. Va .• '...9.
Holt, W illia m F., Macon, Ga.; born Aug.
23, IS35: grad. Univ. o f Ga.; A. B. and
A. M.• '54; 1\1. D. J e ff. 1\led. cei. '57;
ex-pres. l\Ied. Assn . o f Ga .. and of Macon
Med, Assn.; pres. ll osp. Bd . o f Phys.,
Acad. for the mind; med . exr. for Life
Ins. Cos.
H olt, \ Vill iam Preston, • T. c., '95.
Holton, Henry c.. Ill., ·S3.
Homan, John C; Va .. '54.
Homet, Vol ney, 1'a .. '56.
Hood, j Iumph rcy II .. Litchfield, I lls. ; born
Sept. 23, IS2,l: 1\ 1. D. J eff. 1\led. c ei.
'51; surg. 3d U. S. Col. I [cavy Art.;
med. ex r. for Li reI us .
)) ood, J oseph Turner, Ky ., '65.
Hood, Richard French, Ky., '65.
H ood. S. W ., Ky ., '30.
Hood. Thomas Corwin, Indianapoli s, Ind.;
horn Oct. 2S, I&io: A 1\1. Wabash Col.,
'SI ; 1\1. D. J elT. Med. Col., ·S... ; memo
Acscu l, 1\led. Soc. of \ \I; lh. vu.. mem.
Marion Co., India na State Med, Socs.,
and Am. Med . Assn.
Ilootl, Thomas 1\1., \V. vs ., 'So.
l loo n, Anthony Wilbur, Pa., 1902.
H ooper, J ohn W ., Ala.• ·S...
I looper, Philo 0 ., Little Rock. Ark.; born
Oct. I I, IS,l3: 1\1. D. Jeff. l\led. Col.,
'56 ; ex-pres. Am. 1\led. A ssn .; ex -pres.
Ark. State 1\1cd . Soc.; prof. Emer. Mcd .
Dept. Ark. Univ.; ex-pres. Army Mcd,
Boa rd. C. S. A.
H oopes, Ch arles Wil son. Philadelphia, Pa.;
horn Oct. 14. 18'68; 1\1. D. Jeff. Med.
Col., '93; D. D. S.; asst. att. surg, and
chf. din . asst . car dept. Jeff. Med, Col.
H asp.; instr. in Ot ol., Jeff. Med. Col.;
laryn. , rhinol. and 0 10 1. to 1\1t. Sinai
Hosp.
Hoopingarner, George B.. Ind., '88.
Hoo ver, A lbert. Ohio. .::;....
H oover, Albert 1\1.. Pa ., ·7....
H oover, Andrew j effcrso n. N. C., ·S7.
H OO\'er, Andrew S.. ,T. c.. ·5... .
H oover , Daniel H enry, "T. C; '88.
H oover, Da vid \V .. Pa .. '60 .
H oover, George J .. Pa ., '49 .
Hoover, George \ V.. Pa ., '5S.
H oov er, Nicholas 1\ 1., r«, '65.
Hoover, Percy Lin n. Pa .• '95.
Hope. J esse P ., Va ., '51.
H ope, J ohn F., Va ., '52.
H ope. John F .. Pa.. )90....
H ope. Walter Geddes. Albuquerque, N. M. ;
born Apr. 28. 1860: grad. Westminster,
Pa.; A. B., 'S...; 1\1. D. J eff . Med. Col..
'86 ; ex- sec. N . M. Med. Soc, : sec. N. M.
Bd . Health; med . ex r. for Life Ins.
Cos .
JEFFERSO N MEDICAL COL LEGE
Hopkins, Abram c., N. C., '79.
H opkins, Benjami n C, Del., '55.
H opkins, Benjamin F., Va., '55.
H opkins, B. Scott, Tenn., '53.
Hopkins, Ellwood E., Pa ., '70.
H opkins, H oward H ., Fa., '37.
H opkins, H oward R. , 1 Id ., '82.
H opkins, James A., N. c., '59.
Hopki ns, J ames Alfred, Del., '58.
H opkins, J oseph, Md., '50.
H opkins, Robert Black, Del ., '87.
ll opkins, Scott Bruce, Dubuque, Iowa; born
Dec. 19, 1872 ; 11. D. J eff. l\led. Col.,
'97; ex -r es. Jeff. Mcd, Col. Hosp.; ex-
as st. surg, State l-J osp., Hazleton, Fa.
Hopkins, Thomas B., Texas, '54.
Hop per, Harry c., I ll., '79.
Hopper, Thomas Thompson . Pa ., '89.
H oppin, Samuel B., Pa ., '52.
H opniug, Daniel S., Ga ., '52.
H 012son, J o eph, St. Mat thews, Ky.: born
Apr. 22, 1846 ; 11. D. J eff. Med . Col.,
'70 ; mem, Ky . Statc Mcd, Soc.. and Am .
Med. A ssn .
H opw ood, Luciu s L. , I owa, 1904.
Hopwood, William H ., I'a., '77.
H orc , \Valter , Va .. '48.
H orine, Scott Gr ove, 1Id., 'go.
Horinstien, J oseph B., Pa. , 1901.
Horn, Harry Y., Coplay, Pa.; born Jan. 18,
1859 ; M. D. J eff. Med. Col., '79; mern .
Lehigh Co. and Leh igh Va l. Med. Socs.;
cons. surg, to Allentown H osp.; mcd , exr.
.. for Life Ins. Cos.
H orn, \ Vallace Lincoln, Ill. , '95.
H orne, Benjamin \ V., Pa., 1901.
Horne, J ohn H. , Pa., '91.
Horne, Smith I-l. (iII. D.), I owa, 1901.
Hornback, William, 1\10., '60.
Horner, Earl Hartle, Ill., 19o2.
Horner, James Wallace, 1\10., '77.
I Iorncr, My er s \\'orman, 1\1 t. Pl easant, Pa.;
born Dec. 27, 1870; 11. E . Lock Haven
Normal Sch., 'go; 1\1. D. J eff. 1\led . Col.,
'96 ; mcrn, \ Vestmorel. Med, S oc., Pa. St ate
Med, Soc ., and Am . Med, Assn.
H orning, Frank, Pa ., '96.
H orning, Samuel B.• Pa ., '84.
H orning, William H ., Pa., 19o2.
H ornor, Caleb W., N. J .. '49.
H ornor, J oseph H .. N . J ., '66.
Horn or. S. H., N. J., '58.
Hort, William 11. W. , S . c., '35.
Herting, Levi W ., Fa., '86.
Horton, H arry ~I.. Fa., '35.
H orton , Samuel 1\1., Fa., '61.
H orwitz, Ll oyd N ., Fa.. '82.
Horwitz, Orville, P a., '83.
H orwit z, Theod ore, Pa., '76.
Hosack, J ohn F., Pa., '49.
Hosack. Will iam, Pa., '74.
H oskins, J ohn R. , Fa., '44.
Hoskins, Percy c, Pa., '75.
Hoskins, \ Villiam, Va. , '55.
B oss, Archibald C., Tenn., '75.
Hotchkiss, Sterne, Conn ., '42.
Hott enstein , Au stin C. L., Pa., '71.
Hottenstein, Charles Augustus, Pa., '95.
Hottenstein, Cyrus D., Fa., '48.
Hotten st ein , Edward, Pa., '£3.
Hott en st ein , Edward Lewis, Pa., '86.
I lottenstein, Elmcr K., Fa., '83.
H otten st ein, Hiram Percival, Pa., '45.
Hottcnstein, William Jacob, Pa ., '59.
H ollie, Edwin B., Pa., '74.
I Ioward, J ohn E ., W cst Indies, '43.
I louck, 0 ca r, La Crosse, W is.: born Apr.
2 [, 1860; 11. I). Jeff. !\I cd. Col., 'g6;
mem. LaCrosse Co., Centro \Vi s., and
\ Vis. State Mcd. Socs.; mcm . Am . Mcd,
As sn .
I Lough, Charles B., I'a ., '78.
Hough , Charles L. , Ind ., '83.
Hough , DeWitt C.. I' a ., '47.
Hough, Frank F ., F a., '84.
Hough, H. Page, 1 T. J., '78.
H ough , Thoma s A.. Pa., '79.
Hough, Thomas L., N. J., '56.
Householder, Merch a nt c, I'a., '88.
Housekeeper , Philip JI.. Pa., '68.
Hou seman, \Villi am \V. , Fa., '75.
Hou ston , Armstrong P. , S . c.. '54.
Houst on, David H enry. Dcl., '42.
Hou st on, Isaac 1 T., Moundsvill e, \V. Va.:
born 1850; ),1. D. J eff. ~I ed. Col., 'So ;
ex -U, S. Surg.; mcd , cxr. for Life In s.
Cos.
Hou st on, J ohn, Pa., '55.
Hou ston, J oseph Willi s, Pa ., 57.
Houts, J ohn A., P a., '71.
Hout z, Abraham , Ohi o, '48.
H outz, Daniel, Fa.. '34.
Houtz, Henry, Ohio, '40.
Howard, Edward St eph en, San Francisco,
Cal.; born Jan. 16, 1859 ; 1\1. D, J eff.
l\l cd. Col ., '96 ; mem . Clin. Soc. of San
F., Cal. St at e Mcd , Soc.; former ass t.
surg. French H osp, of San F.; pr of.
Genito-U rinary Surgy., and Dcm. of
Anat., Col. of F . and S., San F.
Howard, Edward Winfield Scott , Pa ., '94.
H oward, J ohn Edgar (Ph, G.), Pa., 1901.
Howard, 1\1., Va., '6g.
H oward, Nel son W ., N. Y. '48.
H ow ard, Ran dolph N., Ind ., '79.
I Iowarrl, Robert G., Ga ., '57.
H oward, Thoma s H enry. Floyd, Va.; born
Dec . 7, 1834; xr. D. J cff. Med. Col.,
'61; H osp. Surg. 'War of 1861-5; surg. to
U. S . ami Va , State pri sons at Fl oyd;
mern. Va . State l\l cd. Soc.
I Ioward, William A.. Ga ., '54.
H oward, William H .. Md., '37.
Howard, W illiam Travis, Va. , '44.
Howd, Salmon Giddings, Conn., '83.
H owe, Llewellyn Oscar, Pa., '98.
H owe . William R., P a., '56.
H owcll, i\. Al exander , N. J ., '41.
Howell , Aaron, N. J ., '87·
H owell, Andrcw Rufus, Ark., '87.
INSTRUCTORS AND / IL UMNI
Howell, Elmer Ell sw orth. Iowa, '89.
Howell , George H., Pa ., '48.
H owell, John '1'., Pa.. ·S1.
Howell, Park. Ga ., 'gB.
H ow ell, Richard L.. Pa ., '79.
H ow ell, Samuel ~lcKeehan. Pa. , 1903.
H ow ell. Samuel '1'., 110., '71.
How ell. William Harri son . N. C, '6 1.
H ow erton , \Villiam H ., N. c, '57.
H ow es. Daniel L.. Ca nada \V ., '64.
H oweth', V. A., T exas. '73.
H owitt, J ohn. Can ada, '51.
H owitt, William II. , Ca na da. '70.
H owland, Dav id R.. Ohio, '46.
H ow sley, William 11.. Kan., '87.
H ow ze. H enry Y.. N . c.. '53.
H oy. William S., .\. 1\1., Wellst on, Ohio; born
Oct. 17, 1856; ell. Univ. of Ky . and Linds-
ley In st.; 11. D. J eff. Mell. Col., '79;
e x- pres . So. Ohi o Acad, o f Mcd. : ex -
V. P. Inter. Assn . Ry. Surgs.: ex- V. P.
Ohio State Mcd . Soc.; sec. Ohio Val.
Med. Soc. ; ex- pres . Ohi o St at e Bd .
of Ed . : mgr, and chf. surg. H oy H osp .
Hoyt. Au gu stu s 11.. N . II.. '52.
H oyt, J ohn ]., P a.. '46.
H oyt" Moses C; N. H., '50.
I Ioyt, Theod or e E .. Pa., '79.
H oyt, William D., Ga., '54.
J luhhard. Charles Calvin. N. C; '88.
I [uhbar<l.]. Clark, Ma ss., '80.
Hubbard. Johu Pnrkinsou, jr., Pa., '93.
I Iuhhcll, S. J .. Fort Lupton , Colo.; born
March S, 1834 : 1\1. D. Jeff. Mell. Col.,
'56; mem . Colo. St at e Med, Soc. ; for-
mer ass t. surg. C. S. A. , IS61-6S.
Il uher , Levi. P a .. '84.
H uher, Samuel S .. Pa., '65.
Huddcr s, Alva Lorraine. Pa ., '86 .
Huddcrs, Cla re nce. 1 T. J., '80.
Hudrlcr s. George \V .. Pa., '56.
Hudder s, J am es \V.. Pa., '41.
J Iuddcr s, J ohn S ., Pa .. '79.
H ud clson , Lu ciu s ]{olliu, Ind., '96.
Hudgens, Thomas A.. S. c, '59.
lludgings, J ohn c.. T enn., '74 .
H ud sou, Clem ent L. 1\1 iss., '52.
Hudson, Elmer 1\ lcxauder, Fa.• '88.
Hudson , Harry. j r., Pa.• 1903.
Hudson, Gilh ert L. , Ga ., '59.
Hudson, J am es A.. Del.. '30.
I-Iud son , Leon a rd A., Del.. '85.
H urlson , Ly ell E. . Ca l., '78.
Hudson , Robert 13.. Va .. '50.
Hudson. \Villiam M.. Conn., '55.
H cub ener. Walter A. 11., Pa., '70.
I-Iucbncr, Dewees A. \V., Pa., '86.
Huebn er. George William, Pa., '93.
Huey, George B.. Ga .. '53.
Huey, James E .• Pa., '46.
I-Iu ff, I saac. Pa., '63.
Huff. J ohn Thomnson, N. ]., '94.
Huff, Junius K.. S. c., '94.
Huff. Sc ott M.. Pa., '93.
Huffman, D . Clark, Pa., '66.
I luffman , Frederick. Va.. '68.
Huffman, George W nshington, Iowa, '94.
Huffman, Lu ciu s D.. Ky .. '85.
I luffrn an , John lII., 1\1 0.. '70.
I Iuflman . Obad iah Layton . Ohi o. '94.
1-[uffman. Wil liam V closs , Ky ., 'S7.
Hug, Edward Victor. O hio, '93.
H ug . J oh n J oseph, Cal., 'go.
Hugg, Arth ur A. , Ohio. ·S3.
Hugg, J oseph. 1'. J .. '61.
Huggins, George A.. S . C.. '52.
Huggins, H erman H .. S. c., '52.
Hughes. Bri ce 1\1., A la. , '68.
Hughes, D an E.. Pa., '78.
I! ugh es, George W .. Ky., '45.
Hughes. H enry A.. T exas, '81.
Hughes, I saac, Pa.. '39.
Hughes, J ohn C.. Pa.. '81.
Hughes, J ohn G.. 1\ld.. '53.
Hughes, Loui e B.. Nehr.. 1002.
H ughes. 11. Beach . Shicksh in ny. Pa. : born
S ept. 17. 1842 : ~1. D. J eff. Mcd , Col.,
'69; med . cx r. for 6 Life In s. Cos .
Hughes. Mi cha el J .. Pa.. '83.
Hughes. R.. 111.. '69.
I lughes, Thomas I .. Va ., '50.
Hughes, \V. Eugene, Pa., 'is .
Hughson , " 'alter, T. Y., '46.
Hull. All en 1'., Montgom ery, Pa.; born D ec.
7. 1848; grad Yale Co l., '72; M. D. J eff.
Med . ca, '73 ; ex- pres . Lycoming Co.
M ed. Soc.: ex -pres. \Vest Br, M ed , Soc.;
ex-V. P. Pcnnn. State Mcd , Soc. ; surg.
P. R. R. ; mc.l. ex r. for 8 Li fe In s. Cos.
Hull. Elmer S. , Pa ., '84.
I l ull, J ohn A.. Va .. '59.
Hull. Levi , P a .. '33.
Hull. Robert Lord. Me.• 1902.
I tun . Thomas. Pa·.. '38.
Hullih cn, M . F .. \V. Va., 'ro.
Hulse. J ohn 1.. Fla.. '59.
Hulshi zer, A llen II.. N. J., 'i8.
Hulsizer. Gr een Robbins. Pa., 'S7.
ll um c, Charles E .. Va .. '49.
Humc, Quintus R.. Va .. '55.
l l ume, William, Canada . '51.
Hummel. C. Carroll. Pa .. '77.
l lumphrey. H enry Moor e, Pa., '42.
l Iumphrcy. \Valt er Newt on. A. n, A. 1\1..
Sharpsburg, Pa.: born June i. 1870; 1\1.
D. J eff. 1\[el1. Co l.. '93 : mcm. All cgh .
Co. Med . Soc.
H uruphrcy, William 1'.. C OIIII ., '54.
I Iurnphrcys, Ben j am in \V.. T enn ., '48.
H umphreys , George H .. P a.. '56.
Humphreys, George L. , Pa., '74.
Humphreys, J am es 1'., Telln ., '56.
Humphreys, J oseph D., Va., '46.
Humphries, S . O sceola, Ala. , '85.
Hundley, j ohn 1'1'r., Va ., '49.
Hunsberger, \Villial11 E ., Pa ., '67.
Hunsberger, William H enry. Pa .• '93.
H un sickcr, Charles Heil. Pa., 1900.
H unt . David G., Ga., '55.
HUllt, E. K. , Pa., '38.
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H unt , J ames G., tica, N . Y.; born June 21,
1845 ; M. D. J eff . Med. Col. , '71; ex-
calm. o f Bd, of H ., Stat e of N. Y.; ex- U.
S. P ens. Exr. ; ex-co ro ne r ; ex- mgr. Rome
St at e Custo. A I.; ex -V. P . Inter . Assn.
Ry. Surgs.: ex-V. P . N. Y. St ate Med.
Soc. ; ex-V. P . J. :\1. c., A I. Assn.: ex-
pr es. On eid a Co. Mcd. Soc.; ex-pres.
Utica Mcd. Lib. Assn. ; ex-pres. Oneid a
Co. Mi cr o. Soc. ; ex-su rg , Utica Cit s.
Corps, U. G. S. N . Y. ; sur g, N. Y. &
O . R. R.; sta ff F nxt on H osp.: Masoni c
H ome : mcd . cx r, for 21 Li fe and Acc.
In s. Cos.
Hunt. James L., Pol., '82.
Hunt, J ohn T .. N . c., '57.
Hunt, J . Spafford. Ill. , '56.
Hunt, L. c., W . Va .. '51.
Hunt. Sylvest er B., N. j., '65.
Hunt, Thomas W adsw orth, Kan ., '94.
Hunt, \Villiam H enry. Ky ., '55.
Hunter, All en Dc'I'urk, P Ol., '84.
Hunter. Ca ssiu s F.. Ohio. '71.
Hunter , Ch arles ]., Va .. '60 .
Hunter. Da vid. Pa.. '78.
Hunter. Duke \V ., Mo., '54.
Hunter. George Ba xter, Va ., '51.
I Iuntcr , George \\' .. Va. , '60.
Hunter , H erbert K ingsley. E ng., '93 .
Hunter, H oratio D.. Pa., '59.
Hunter, J ohn C, Ky., '53.
Hunter, J ohn C, Pol., '68.
Hunter, J oseph William. Pa.. '93.
Hunter, Marcu s Cat lin , Pa ., '92.
Hunter , R. R., Leech bur g, I' a.: born J an. 23,
1837 ; 1\L D. J eff . Med. Co l., '69; ex-
surg .-in-chf. 9th Di v. N. G. P. ; ex - U. S.
Pens. Exr.; Li fe In s. med . ex r,
Hunt er, Randal R.. Ph. D ., Fulton , Kan.;
born F eh. 10, 1855 : xr. D. J eff . 1\led. Col.,
'76; Em er. Prof. Che rn. Univ. Med. Col.,
Kan. City, 1\1 0.; prof. che m. mcd . dept.
U niv. Kan, City, 1885-96; pr of. chcrn.
and V .-pres. Kan. City Col. of
Pharm. to 1896; prof. ch ern . \V. Den.
Col. to 18g6; ex -mern. Kan. City Med.
Soc., Kan. City Dist. Med. Soc., Kan.
City Acad, o f Med., 1\10. State Med.
Assn., Am . Pub. H ealth Assn., Mo. State
Pharm. As sn.; act. a sst. surg, U . S. A.,
maj , and brig. su rg., a t Santiago de Cuba,
18gB-9.
Hunter. Sam Belcher. Machias, Me . : born
July 18, 1830 ; !\1. D. J eff. Med. Col..
'55; surg. to 7th Me. Vols.; asst . surg .
15th Me. V ols.: U. S. ex. sur g. ; act. as st .
surg, Me. H . S.; mem o Am. Med. Assn.,
Me. State Med . Soc., and ex- pres. ; in
chg. U . S . Marine H osp., M achias, for
23 yrs.
Hunter. Samu el l\L, S . c, '53.
Hunter, St eph en A., P ittsburg. P a.; born
Mar. 23, 1851: A. B. W ash. a nd J eff.
Col. '73; B. D. W est ern Theolog. Soc.,
'76; A. M . W. & S. Col., '79; L. L. D.
W . Va. Univ., '92 ; Ph. D. \V . U niv. POl. :
1\[ . n. J eff. 1\led. Col., '78; memo China
Br. Roy. Asiatic Soc., 1890 ; Presb. mis ,
to China , 1R79-91 ; eng. in Disp. and Hasp .
work at Tsi Nan Faa ; a ut ho r of Manua l
of Thcra u. and P ha rm . in Chinese;
preface by L i 1Iung Chang ; pub . in
Sha ng hai. 1890; now pastor So. Side
Presho Ch., Pi ttsburg. -
II unt e r, Theoph ilus \V .• Ga .. '76.
H un ter, Thom as S ., O hio, '66.
Hunter. W illi am , N. c, '30.
Hunter. Willi am 1.., P a.. '68.
Hunt er. \Villiam M., I reland. '37.
Hunter . \Villiam R.. ]\[e., '48.
Hunt er, Winfield S., P ol .. '83.
Hunter , \V. G., Pol., '70.
I lnntinzton , T . Rom cyu , N . Y.. 51.
Hunt ington , \V ill iam Dr esser, Cal., 'SO.
Huntl ey , O scar Il amilton , N. 11., '56.
Hunt on . Geo rge \ V., Va .. '47.
Hu nt sman , Edw in S .. P a.. 'SO.
Hupp, George c.. W heel ing. \V . Va .; horn
Nov. 24, 1819: A . l\1. W ash . CuI., POl . ;
:\1. D. J eff. :\Ied . Col. '47; cx -trcas. Ohio
Co. l\l ed. Soc., and o f \ \'. Va . State 1\ led .
Soc.
Hu rd , Frank H ., O hio. '85.
H ur rl, M ichael E .. Pa., '83 .
l l urff, J oseph E. , Blackwood. N . J .; born
Se pt. 14. 1856 : 1\1. D. J eff. 1\led. Col.,
'81 ; ex-pres . Camden Co . l\l ecl. Soc.;
phys, and su rg. to Camden Co. Almshouse
H asp . 12 yrs .
Hurford. W illiam D.. I l l ., '78.
I!urlock, F rank 1., Pa. , '81.
Hursh , Geo rge R. , Pa., '57.
Hurst, Den ison A., Iow a, '78.
Hu rst , N . T., Il l., '73.
Hurt, l\lunfor d B.. Va.. '54.
H urt , P . L., 1\[0., '67.
J-I usclt on , E lmer c., P ol ., '84.
Huslcr , E d wa rd G.. P a., '8 1.
Hustead, As hbe l F., W . Va .. '85 .
Hust ed, F ra ncis B., N. ]., '86.
Hust on, Charles, Pa ., '42.
Hust on , Frank Brady, T exas. '81.
Hust on, James M ., Va., '51.
B uston , J ohn M.. Pa ., '63.
Hust on , Joseph H .. Pa., '66.
Hust on, Robert M ., V a., '54.
Hutcheson, Thom as D ., Ga., '47.
Hutchins, A drian Albertus, Ohi o, '93.
Hut chins, Edward R. , N. H ., '66.
Hutchins, Thcophilus S .. Mass., '32.
H utch in on, J am es B; Ohio , '37.
Hutch in son . J am es H. S., Ohio, '78.
H utch in on. W ilbur La nri n (B. S .), Pa ., '91.
Hutzel. Oliver L. , Pa., 1903.
H ut zell . J acob c.. I nd ., '77.
I!uyet t, H erman J., Ill., '85.
H uyett , J oseph. Pa., '43.
Huyett, Robert P. R. , Pa.. '78.
H uzz a, Thom as H arry, Ga ., '87.
H yd e, J ohn H., Va., '56.
lNSTRUCTORS AND ALUMNI
Hyde, Nathan D., Me ., 'n.
Hyer, Grainger, Cal. , '76.
Hyndman, Samuel E ., Ohio. '66.
Hynds, S. H ou st on , T enn ., '60.
Hyskell, William Emory, Pa., 19<>3.
Ibach, Frederi ck, G., Pa., '79 .
Ickes, George Alb ert, Pa., '87.
Ike, Edgar Milton, Pa., '88.
Ilyus, Edmund B., Lancaster, Pa.: born Oct.
14, 1860; M. D. J eff. l\led. Co l., '82 ; sta ff
sur g. St. J oseph's H osp.: mcd. exr. for
Life In s. Cos.
Imbod en, H arry Mile s. Pa., 1903.
Imhoff, Joseph Bloss, Neb., 'or ,
Imlay, J ohn H., N. J., '30 .
Ingalls, P . 1'., :1\1e., '60.
Ingersoll, Charles J., j-; Miss., '58.
Ingraham, Norman Reeh, Pa., 1902 .
Ingraham, Samuel Cooke , Pa ., '86.
Inghram, Arthur, Pa.. '49.
Inghram, Charles Bradley. N. C, '86.
Inghram, Thomas E ., Pa ., '85,
Inglesby, William G.. S. c., '54.
Ingram, J ames l\L, Tenn.. '54.
I ngram. S. L., Va ., '55.
I ng ram, T homas D., Pa., '75.
Ing ram, William A ., N, c., '60.
Irby, J ohn \ V., Va., '42.
I rby, W . C. M., S. c, '70.
Iredale, T homas A" Tenn., '36,
Ireland, Andrew B., Pa, '85.
I reland, Frederick \ V" N, Y., 1903.
I reland, J ohn, Md. '40.
Jroland, Milton Stanton, N . ]., 19<>2.
Ireland. 1\le rrette W eber, I n d. '91.
Irion, J ohn \ V., T exas, '83.
Irish, W illiam Beckford. P a., '94.
Irland, William P " 1'a ., '40.
Iron s, W illiam R , Pa .. 'oo,
Irvin, Edgar, H a rland, EI Paso, Texas; born
J an. 26, 1875: 1\;1. D. J efT. Med. Col.,
'99; mem . EI Paso Co, 1\\ed . Soc.; for-
mer asst. demon. chc m., J, M. C.
I rvin, George, Pn, '55.
Irvin, J ohn Wesley, Ohio, '86.
Irvin, \ Villiam, Pa., '55.
Irvine, J ohn D., Mich ., '40.
Irvine, Patrick c., Va., '51.
Irwin, Crawford, P a., '47 .
I rwin, James Alexander, Pa., 'gl.
Irwin , James Kennedy, Pitt sburg, Pa.; bo rn
Sept. 18, 1862; grad. St. Vincent's Co l.,
ma ster of accounts, '82 : M. D. J eff. Me d.
Col.. '88.
I r win , J oseph ·W.. Loui sville. Ky . ; born Feb.
3, 1850 : M. D. J efT. Med. Col. , '73 ; memo
j udic, Cou nc A. M. A.; ex-pres. Lo uisv .
Clin. Soc.; me rn. Ky . State Med. Soc .;
pro f. Prac. of Mcd .. Neurol. , and Clin.
Mee\. in Ky, Sch. of Med .
Irwi n. Samuel B., Pa., '44.
Ir win, Thaddeus S.. Pa.. '87.
Irwin , William, Ireland, '97,
Irwin, \ Villiam n., Pa., '79.
Irwi n, \ Vill iam F., Pa., '36.
Irwin, William Ude rwoo d, J ulian, Pa.; born
July g, 1863; 1\l. D, Jeff. Med . Col., 'gl;
ex-pres. Centre Co, Med. Soc.: coroner
Centre Co.; mem. 1'a. State Med. Soc.,
and Am . M cd . Assn .; rued. eXL for Lif e
I ns, Cos,
Isbell, Abner c., Va, '48.
I sbell, Frederick \V., Va ., '41.
I schl er, George Herman, Pa., '86.
Isenberg, J oseph Ll oyd, Pn., '93.
Isett , Freder ick S., Pa ., '76.
Ishmael, J. W., Ky ., '72.
Isom, Thomas D., Miss" '39 ,
I szard, Reev es H. , N. J., '84.
Iszard, W. H., N . J., '70.
I ves, Charles L., Conn., '54.
Ivins, George. N. J" '74,
Jack, James Renwick, Pa ., '96.
Jack, William, 1'a ., '64.
J ackson, Al exander \ V., 1'a., '78.
Jackson, Algernon B. Ind., Ig<>I.
Ja ck son, Charl es El sworth, Ohio, '99.
Jackson, Chevalier Q., Pitt sburg, Pa. , born
Nov . 4, 1865; 1\1. D. J eff. l\I ed. Col., '86;
disp, surg. Ey e, Ear and Throat H osp. :
mem o Allegh . Co. Mcd . S oc, and Am .
Mcd, Assn.; memo Am. Laryngol., Rhinol.
and O to\. Soc.
J ackson, Craven, Mo., '68.
J ackson, G. A ., Va., '60.
J ackson, George F ., Me ., '53.
Jackson, George L., 1vlo., '84,
Jackson, H om er , Pa., '76.
Jackson, Ion A., Ohi o, '97.
Jack son , Isaac, Pa, '47.
Jackson, J ames c., N, I-I., '47.
J ackson, J ohn, Pa, '64.
J ackson, J ohn, j-. Pa., 'rr.
J ackson, J ohn S., Va ., '55,
Jackson, J ohn \V., N . c, 'so.
Jackson, La Fayette, Va., '58.
Ja ck son, L. D., Del., 'so.
Jackson. R. 1\1. S., Pa., '38.
Jackson . Robert, J L, Pa ., 'g6.
Jackson , Samuel, Pa., '48.
J ackson, Shirls Byzantine, eye specia list,
Pitt sburg, 1'a .; M. D, J efT. l\led . Col.,
'go; memo Allegh . Co. 1\led. Soc.
Jackson , T homas H " 1\ld" '53.
J ackson, T homas L.. Va ., '59,
J ackson, T homa Wright, Ohi o, '92.
Jackson, William F .. Me.. '49.
J ackson, William M ., Pa., '66.
Jackson, Winslow, Ma ss., '51.
j acoh, Al bert Nichola s, Pa ., '88.
Jacob, Harry, Pa., '79.
J acob, J ames F rancis, Oh io, '93,
Jacobson , Edward H ., Pa .. '54.
J acoby. Aaron Peter, N. J" '87.
j acohy, Charles Wesley, Ohio. '98.
James. David. Pa., '28,
J ames, H . c., Pa., '70.
Jam es, J. Sexton. Pa.. '46.
J ames, J esse Y.. Pa.. '56.
James, J ohn Warren, Del., '95.
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J ames, Martin L., Va., 52.
J am es, N athan , Pa. , '51.
J am es, Oli ver P ., Pa., '40.
J am es, Robert E ., Pa., '34.
J am es, Samuel E ., Ky. , '77.
J am eson , J am es L., Pa., '82.
J am eson, Patrick H ., Ind., '49.
J am eson , Samuel D. 11., Md ., '4i .
Jamison , W ill iam A ., Pa., 'i9.
J anney, J osiah .I., Va., '3i ·
J anney, \Vill iam S., 1'a., '82.
J an sen, J ohn T ., T. Y., '38.
j au ss, J ohn, Nebr. '84.
J arrell, H enry, T exas, 'i s.
J arrett , George B., Pa., 'io.
J ar rett, H arry, P a.. '8i .
Jarvis, Cec il C, w. Va., 1902.
J arvis, j am cs F letcher, Mo., '9I.
J arvi s, J am es 1\1., Va ., '52.
J arvis, S . G., N . II., '38.
Jaudon , Benj amin A., S. C., '53.
J au ss, Christ ian E. , Pa., '82.
Jayne, Ca lvin K., Pa., 'i9.
J effer is, T. No rval, Pa ., 'ill .
J efferson , J am es, N. ).. 1904·
Je ffrey, J am es C, 1'a ., '53·
J en kin s, J ohn F ., Ga .. '56.
J en kin s, Paul F ., S . C, '48.
J enkins, Robert C , Va., '48-
J enkin s, William A., Va., '51.
J en kin s, William J-I., Al a., '46.
J enkins, William Sellm an , Sh eppton, P a.; born
J an . I i, 1861; M , D. J eff. Mcd . Col., '90;
surg . D., L. & S. R. R.; mem . Schuylk.
Co. M cd, Soc. ; mcm , Intern. Assn . Ry .
S lI1'gs.; mcd. ex r. for Life In s. Cos.
Jenkin s, William '1'., Ga., '35·
J enn ings, Alvan J. E ., Va., '50.
J ennings, Cha rles Hinchman, M erchantville,
N . J.; horn Feb. 25, 1858 ; 1\1. D. J eff.
Mcd . Co l., '89 ; pr es. P ensan . Bd . of
H ealth; mem, Camden Co. Med. Soc. and
Bi-M onthly Surg. Soc. of Camden Co. ;
m crn . ]. 1\1. C Alum. Assn .
J ennings, J ohn B., Va., '36.
J ennings, J obn C, 1\[0., '49.
J ennings, J oseph A., Ph . G., Pittst on, Pa:
born Sept. 10, 18i!; 1\1. D. J eff. M ed . Col.,
'96 ; vis. phy s, to Ran som H om e; vis.
phys, to Pittst on }-[osp. : mcrn. Lu zerne
Co. Me(1. Soc.
J ennings, Lewi s A ., Va., '49·
J ennings, Nap oleon B.. N. J ., '56.
J ennings, P et er E. L , Ga., '53·
J enn ing s, Robert 13., Va., '55·
J ennings, Samuel D., Pa ., '68.
J ennings, William Br owning, N. j ., '88.
J ennings, \Villiam K., Va., 'Si.
J epson, Wilhelm , Iowa, '9 I.
J erman , P er cy Lee, Mo., '92.
J erni gan, Charl es H ., Birmingham, Ala. ; born
June 2, 1829; 1\1. D. J eff. ]\[ed . Co l., '55 ;
mcm. and ex-office r Bull ock Co. Mefl.
Soc.
J essop, Charles J ., Pa., '74·
J essop, Roland, P a., '92.
J essop, Samuel A. S ., Pa., 'i9.
J essup, J ohn J ., 1 . J ., '48.
J essup, Robert B., Ind., '53.
J eter , J ohn VI'., Va., '48.
J ewett, Theod ore H., Me., '40.
JIminez, J. M., Cos ta Rica, '69·
Jimenez, Saturninus M., Cuba , 'i8.
J imin ez, Lui s Paulino (A. B.) , Cos ta Rica,
1900.
J oh an sen, Ernest e A ug ustus, Sa n Franci sco,
Cal.; born Ma y 18, 1866; g rad. Ge rm. Rea l
Gym., '83; 1\1. D. J eff. 1\1 ed, Co l., '92:
mcm. San Fr. Co. M ed, Soc. and Cal.
St at e Med . Soc. ; ancs th. to Lan e Hosp .
J ohn, Jacob St acy, Pa., '96.
j ohncs, H ar vey C , G'hio, '44·
J ohns, A. Benning, J r., N. C, 'sz.
J ohns, Christ ian Rohrer, H azleton , Pa. ; born
Mar . 13, 1863 ; 1\1. D. J eff. 1\led. Col., '90;
cx -me m, Bd. of H ea lth ; rued . cx r. fo r Life
In s, Cos.
J ohns, J acob Rohrer , Phil a ., 1'a. ; born 1862 ;
B. E ., W. C St at e No r. Sc h., '85; M. D.
J eff, l\l ed . Co l., '89; former s urg . to Wil.
& No r. R. R.
J ohns, Lyn ch D., Va ., '56.
J ohns, S. P ., P a., 'i3·
J ohnson, Alexander, Pa., '36.
J ohnson , Cha rles H. , Pa., '84·
J ohnson, Cha rle s 1\1., N . Y., '63·
J ohnson , Cha rles Munich , Pa., '89·
J ohnson, Charles \:V.. 1\le., 'i2.
J ohnson, Cro well "V., Ga. , '68.
J ohnson, Dav id J. , Pa., '49·
J ohn son , E dward L., Ohio, 'is·
j ohnso n, Emmanuel B., Pa., '5 1.
J ohn son , E . N ewton, Pa., '83·
J ohnson, Edward Snyder, Pa ., '86.
J oh1150n. Erwin T ., Pa., '83·
J ohnson, Frederi ck Charl es, Pa., 1900.
J ohnson, F. F., Ill., '60.
J ohnson , F. H ., T exas, '69.
J ohnson , Geo rge F ., Ga., 'zo ,
J ohnson , Harri s P ., N. )., '83·
J ohnson , H enry \V. , I' a., '.p .
J ohnson, H enry \V. , 1-'a., '83·
J ohnson , Jacob D. , Pa ., '6,.'1.
J ohnson, James D., Ala., '53·
J ohnson , James \V ., S . C , '54.
J ohnson, J e se W ., ?..t o., 'sz.
J ohnson , J oe ]1., Ga., '56.
J ohn son, J ohn D., Va ., '56.
J ohn son, J ohn S.. N. )., '53·
J ohnson, Mark E., Iowa , "\15·
J ohnson, Monroe l\1., T enn ., '53·
J ohnson , Samu el C , Pa., 'i9·
J ohnson, Samuel, .I r., T cnu. , '94·
J ohnson, Syvcrt l-J ., T. C , '9i.
J ohnson , Thom as J., Ga. , '3i·
J ohnson , W esley, N . Y., '36.
J ohnson , William , P a., '26.
J ohnson . William, Pa., '68.
J ohn son, \V illiam A. , .l\le., '82.
J ohnson, William II ., N. J ., '36.
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J ohnson , William L. , Ky., 'sz
J ohnson , \Vill iam xr., N. C , ':; 1.
J ohnston , A. Ru ssell, P a., 'SI.
J ohnst on , A. \Va rri st on , Pa ., '75.
J ohnst on , Charles \V., Pa., 'i s .
J ohnst on , Edmund Burke, Minu ., '9 2.
J ohnst on, F rank Elmer, Pa., 'S8.
J ohnst on , George Frear, Lakin , Kan .; born
Dec. 26, 1864 ; xr. D. J eff. l\l ed. Co l.,
'Si ; mem o Kan . Slate Mcd . Soc. ; A., T .
& S . F . H asp. Assn.: U. S. Pen s. Ex. I3d.;
r st pr es. Kan . St at e Bd. of M cd . Reg.
and E xa m.
J ohnston, J am es, Pa., '55.
J ohnst on , J ohn P ., P a., 'i9.
J ohnst on , J ohn Waddell , Pa., 'SS.
J ohnston, J oseph R., N. C, '46.
J ohnston , J . Cla rk , Pa., 'zs.
J ohnst on, Marion A., Oak to wn, Ind. ; bo rn
TO V• 13, IS54 ; l\I. D. j eff. Mcd . Col.,
'SI; med . cx r. for Lif e In s. Cos.
J ohnston, Robert \V. , N . C , 'i6.
J ohnst on , Samuel, Baltimore, l\ld.; born Mar.
to, IS47; cd . niv, of Va. ; 1'.1. D. J eff.
M crl. Co l., 'ill ; mem . Mcd. and Chiru r.
Soc. of Md. ; fellow A m. Laryn. Assn . ;
pr es. Am . Laryn . Assn. , I S9!-J-1goo ; surg,
Balti , Eye, Ear and Throat H osp .: laryn.
Church H om e and InL ; memo Am . Mcd .
A ssn.
J ohnst on, Thom as, Pa., '54.
J ohnston, Thom as \V ., N. C, '59·
J ohnst on , \Valt er, Pa., 'Si .
J ohn ton , Willi am F., Ky. , '54·
J ohnston , \ Villiam R., Va., '44·
J ohnst on , \ Virt, Mi ss., '68.
J ohnston , \V . A., Iowa, 'i6.
J oin er , Charles J ., Ala ., 'sr.
J a lly, W illiam Albert, Kan ., 'g6.
J olly , M. A., Ala ., '59·
J on es, Al ex ander, Jr.. Va ., '45·
J on es, Al exander .I., D cl., 'az.
J ones, Alexande r T ., Ga.. '53·
J on es, Ander son Wilmer , K y., 'go.
J on es, A . 1'.1., Iud.. '6g.
J ones, An son, Pa., 'tr ),
J ones , Arthur E.. Pa., 'S4·
J on es. Arthur Willis, Ohio, 'g6.
J on es, Ben jamin Frankl in. Pa ., 'SS.
J ones, Benj . R., S . C, '36.
J on es, Beverly, v«., '3S.
J on es, Call om B. , Va ., '36.
J on es, Charles P., Sn ow Hill., Md.; born
June S, IS25; l\1. D. J etT. l\led. Col., '49;
mem. Am . Med . Assn .: mem . Mcd . and
Chirurg. Fac. Co. H asp.
J ones', Daniel Chandler. Ga ., 'sr.
J on es, Daniel W ., 1\111., '4S.
J on es, David T., \Vales. 'S I.
j ones. Denw ood T.. Md .. '55.
J ones, Edwin A ., Ga., '46.
J on es. E dw in B., v«, '45·
J on es, Emlyn, Pa., 1<)00.
J on es, Emory G.. P n., lS4·
J on es, Erasmus D., N . C, '3S.
J ones, E. R. , S. C.. '40.
j ones, E. \V., Ala .. '6 1.
J ones , George C, De l., '42 .
j on es, George l\l., Ala ., 'i 4.
J on es, G. 1'.. Md ., '6g.
j on es, H ora ce 1.., Del., 'S4.
J on es, Hugh McKiusey, Canada, '39.
J on es, J ames, l\l d., '64.
J on es, j am es Y., Va., '55.
J ones, J ohn Arthur, Cleve land, Ohio; born
May 13, 1802 ; grad . Mahanoy City H. S .,
'i6; M. D. J efT. 1'.1 cd. Col., 'go; memo
Cleveland Mcd. Soc ., staff St. Cla ir Hosp.:
spec. prac. in dis. of nose, th roat and
ea r.
J on es, J ohn Bailey, Pa ., Ig03.
J on es, J ohn Co me r, N . J ., '~i .
J one s, J ohn H ., Va.. '46.
J on es, J ohn l\l. , P a .. '60.
J on es. J ohn P., Ky., '68.
J on es, J ohn T ., Va., '50.
J on es, J ohn W., Ga., '36.
J on es, J ohn \V., T enn ., 'n .
J on es, J oseph Addison, Va., '55.
Jon es, J oseph ll., Pa., '37.
J on es, LaFayett e)., F ra nkli n Ky.; born April
22, IS39; l\l. D. J eff. 1\led. Col. , '61; mcm.
So. Ky. 1\Ied. Ass n. ; ex-s urg, C. S . A.
J on es, Leighton Wherry, Pa. , '9i.
J on es, Luther 111., Va., '49.
J on es, Meredith D.. M iss., 'io.
J on es, Mont fort, Va ., '60.
J on es, Parrish Vernon , Va., '52.
J on es, Paul, Md., '75.
J ones, Ralph Richard, T om s River , N. J . ;
born ISiO; l\I. D. J eff. l\l ed . Co l., 'g6 ;
clin. as t. J eff. O ut- P. Dcp., 18g6-9i ; mcd .
cx r. for Life In s. Cos.
J on es, R. Au gu st us. Ala., '55.
J on es, Robert E., T exas, 'i o.
J on es, Robert Lewi s, Miss., '48.
JOIll'S, R. R. Va., ' ,=;6.
J ones. Samuel. Pa., '43.
j ones, S. \Vill ard, 1 '. Y., 'i3.
j oue , Thom as E dwa rd, l 'a ., '92.
Jones, Thoma s J., Ga., '73.
J one s, U. R., Ala., '56.
Jon es, William B., Del., 'S7.
j one . \V. Brook, D. c., '41.
j on es, William E.. 111 0., 'n.
J ones. \Villiam Roberts, Eng.. '34.
J une s, William S., N. J ., '78.
j one s, William 1' ., Mi ss., 1904.
J ones, \Vill iam Thom as. Georgetown, T ex as;
born Feb. r. IS54 ; xr. D. J eff. l'.Ied . Co l.,
'S3; mcm . A m. Med. As n.. T exa s St at e
Mcd . Soc. ; ex -me mo T exas Bd. of Med .
Exrs.: ex- pres. William son Co. Med. Soc. ;
ex- pre . City Bd , of H .; mcd, cx r, for
Life In s. Cos.
J ones, William W., Ky ., '54.
J ones, \Villiam \V., Ga., '55.
J ordon , David ., S. c., '53.
Jordon , David n., N. c., 'Ss.
J ordon , H. Frank, Miss., 'S2.
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J ordon , J ohn A., T cnn ., '37.
J ordon , J. C, N. C, '57·
j ordon, 11. D. L., T enn ., '57.
J ordon , P eter A nd re w ( A. B.), S. D ., 1901.
J ordon, Reub en E lm, A la., '59.
J ordon, Richard \V ., Ga., '52.
j or dou , R. D., T enn ., '36.
j orr lou, Watson P .. Va., '48.
J ordon, W ill iam F., Ala ., '56.
J ordon , \V . A., Ky., 73.
j ordy, George H., P a., '64.
j ordy, Loui s, Pa., '92 .
J oseph , Loui s, P a., 1904.
J oy, H enry L., N. Y., '49 .
J oy, H orati o N., N. Y., '47.
Joyner, Claudius Ca meron, N. C , '99.
J udd, J am es Frederick , P a., '95·
j urld, Leon ardo daV ., Philad elphi a, P a.; born
J an . II , 1842 ; cd. Racine Col., Wis. ; M .
D. J eff. 1\1 ('<1 . Co l., '77; fel. Col. of 1'lrys.;
mcm . Phila. Co. Med . Soc., Obs te t. Soc.,
P cdri . Soc., Pa. State M cd . S oc., Am .
Clinat. Ass n.. A. M. P . 0 ., Univ. Cha p.
Mer!' F ra t.. Xlcd. Cluh of Phila. ; med .
ex r, for Life Jns. Cos.
J mlge, Hugh L. . No rwalk. O hio ; horn j un e
6. 1853 ; 1\L D . j eff. l\lc<1 . cer, '89 ; spec.
prac, in eye, ear, nose and throat dis-
eases.
J ud ge. Rober t Bar r, P a., '87.
J udkins, George n., A la., '60.
Judson, Ad oniram B., U. S. Navy, '65·
judson , Andrew Rice, N. ]., '85.
Judson, O liver A., Pa., '51.
Judson, W illi am 1-1 ., Mass., '78.
Juett, David 1' ., Ky., '57.
Junkin, J . Mill er, O hio, '45·
Jurist , Louis, Pa., '80.
Kahn , Alexander, P a., '8 1.
Kain, J ohn Bennett, P a., ' 71.
Kain , J ohn B ., Conn., '37·
Kain, Will i:1m Wilkins, N . ]., '03.
Kalh , George Bing ha m, Eric, P a. ; born Sept.
. 22, 1862; M. D. J eff. Mcd . Col., '86; sec.
E rie Co. Mcd , Soc. ; att. phys. to H am ot
H osp. ; lIIe<1. ex r, for Life In s. Cos.
Kalb ach, I saac Irwin, Pa., '93.
Ka lloch, P ar ker C, Me., '81.
Kalteyer , F rede ric k J ohn , Jr., T exas, '()O·
K am er er , J oseph \V. R.. Pa., '71.
K an e, Clinton A ust in, l\I c., '03 .
Kane, Evan 0 ., 1'a., '84.
Kan e. James J ., Pa ., '92 .
Kan e, J ohn J., Ky., '76.
Kan e, J ohn K., j-, 1'a ., '55·
K an e, Jose ph C xr ., P a., '37·
Kane, Thom as L., Pa. , ·S6.
K antner , Fran klin Jacob. Pa., '88.
K app, H enry H erman , N. C, roor .
K app es, David A., Ohio, 'S9·
K arpclcs, Maurice J oseph. Germa nto wn, P a.:
born J an . I , 1875; M. D. J eff. Mcd. Col.,
'()6 ; mem . Phila. Co. M cd . Soc. ; ex-res.
J ewi sh H osp.
Karl', George M., Ky ., '94.
Kar sner . Cha rles . Pa., '59.
Karsn er, Charles \V., Pa., '78.
Karsner, Daniel , Pn .. '65.
Karsne r, J am es H. M., Oroville , Ca l.; born
Nov. 16, 1844; 1\1. D. J eff. Mcd, Col.,
'68; phys. and su rg, to Butte Co. H osp.,
and Co. Ph ys.
Ka rs ner, W illiam C., Md ., '53.
Ka rtc nna n, \ Villiam D ., Fa., '89.
Kast en, \ Villi am I-1 ., Pa., '93.
Ka thc rma n, F ran k Clark (B.S.) , Pa ., 1901.
Kat z, Meyer J oseph , P a ., 1903.
Ka uffman, E manuel. Kan., '89.
K au ffm an , J ohn \\' illialll , 1'a., '96.
Kauffman , \Valter L., Pa., '55.
Kaupp, Alber t Theodor e, Pa ., '0 1.
Kay, Isaac F ., Pa., '55.
K caggy, J ohn B., Pa., '75.
Kean , Ol ho \ V., Va., '36.
Kearns, \ Villia m, I reland, '36.
Ka gey, Thomas J ., Va .. Ig04.
K aufman, A lex . 5 .. Pa ., 1904.
Keating, Cha r les A lbe r t , j r., N. J ., 1902.
Keating, J ohn L. , Ga., '50.
Keating, W ill iam Patrick S tuart , Conn., '09.
Kebabi an , Hran d Kricor, Tu rk ey, \ )1 .
Kcck, George Os mon , Pa., I goa.
Keeler , J oseph P., P a., '8e.
Keeler , J oseph Cla rence, Pa., 'g(,.
Keeler , W illiam A. 1'., 1'a., '73.
Keeley, J er ome, Pa. , '64.
Keelor, Reinhard K., Pa ., '52.
Keelor , Reina rd 5., Pa., '75.
Keeler. Vi nce nt Z., 1'a., 'So.
Keely, J ohn , Ga., 1901.
Keely, Robert N. , j - . Pa., '82.
Keely, T homas J ., Pa., '6r.
Keen, A lf red W ., P a., '84.
Keen, W illiam W ., Jr., P a., '62.
Keenan , Isaac \V ., Ohio, '95.
Keene, Benja min F .. Ga., '47.
Kee ne, Christophe r I)., 1'a ., 'S3.
Keene. Rober t Wil son , Ky., '0 1.
Keene, W al te r Bullock , R. I. , 'or ,
Keeney, HOllier Isaac (A. H.) , Ore., 1901.
Keeney, J ackson P ., Pa.. '47.
Keen ey, Madi son J .. l nd .. 1900.
Kccnon , J ohn G., Ky., '51.
Keesee, J ohn J ., N. C, '77.
Keeton, Theodore A . 1\[0 . . '76.
K eever , Ado lphus 1'.. N. C, ':<2.
Keagy. Frank, P a.. 1904.
Keffer , Julius A. , Pa., '33.
Kclun, H enry. I'a .. '71.
Kehoe, J am es 5 .. Ohio, '08.
Keiffer. Geo rge Christian, l ' a .. 1900.
Keily, J am es Will iam. Pa .. 'S8.
Keirn. A mbrose M.. Pa.. '77.
Keirn, P eter Sl oan. Fa.. '96.
Kciscl, J am es H enry, Pa., '87.
Keiser, Alfred, Pa ., '30.
Keister . Si mon W .. Ohio, '68.
Keith. Ezeki el. Iow a, '65.
Keith, N . C , Va ., '59.
Kellam , Freder ick A. C, v«, '37.
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K cll er , Anthon y, l'a., ·S2.
K ell er , A ugu st H erman. POl ., '82 .
Keller, Franklin B., Fa., '74.
K cll er, H cnry D., P a ., '70.
Kell er , J ohn Jacob , Pa., 'go.
Keller, Peter Martin, Mich ., '<)C).
Kelley, Edward n. P ., N. J. , 'll7.
Kell ey, Dani el J oseph, M ass., 1902.
Kcll ey, W illiam 1., O hio, '60.
Kellog, Oliver \V., Co nn., '42.
Kell og g, William A rd rey, La., '97.
Kell s, Loui s, O hio, '49.
Kelly. A rthur 1\1. , Ill. , '90.
Kelly, Cha rles 13. P ., 1'a. , '50.
K clly, E lbridge Ge rry, N. B ., '38.
Kelly, Fran cis J ose uh, l'a., '94.
Kclly, Frank P ., P a., '81.
Kelly , Geor ge !II., Pa., '75.
Kelly, Hiram N., Pa., '57.
Kelly, J ohn B., Ala. , '59·
Kelly, j oseph V .,-Pa., '68 .
Kelly, Lou is A. , P a., 7S.
K elly, !II. A., Id ah o, '76.
Kelly, P at ric k, Pa., '27.
K clly, Sam uel B ., Va., '5 1.
Kclly , W illiam D., Minn ., 'lli .
K elly, \Villiam J ohn, r «, '<)1.
Kelly, \Villiam R., Ohio, '63.
Kelsey , Arthur Loui s, Cal ., '8S.
K elsey, Ch arI esT., N . Y.,. '52.
Kelsey, William 1... Co nn., '76.
Kelso, Samu el 1\1., Pa.. '68.
Kemble, Cha r les , I'a ., '8S.
Kem ble , Cha rles Coc h ra n, I' a., '<)7.
K embl e, H arvey C, Dc!., '7S.
Kempt on , August us, Pa. , '80.
K empton . Thomas D., P a .. '52.
Kendall , Eugene E lme r, W at er ford, P a .: born
Aug. 13. IS60; 1\1. D. J eff. !lIed . Col.,
'S7; V. P. Erie Co. 11cl1. Soc. ; mcm.
A m. M ed, A ssn .
Kcndall. H cnry 'N., I ll., '70.
K end all. William S.. N . C , '52.
Kendig, J er ome Stauffer, P a ., 'S9.
Kendrick, Os ca r C, Ohio. '48.
K cn cagy, Samuel, P a., '44.
K enn edy, Clc rn pso n B. , Kan., '70.
Kennedy, David, P a., '67.
Kenned y, Edwin Russell. O h io, '99.
Kennedy, j a mcs S. , Fort Sa m H ou st on, T ex.;
born Oct. 27, IS56; 1\1. D. J cff . Mcd . Col.,
'So; ca pt. a nd ass t. su rg. U. S. A.; m cm,
Franklin Co. ( Pa.) Mcd , Soc., and \V.
T exas Mcd, Assn .: ex-co r, Fr. Co.; ex -
pr es. City Co un.. Cha mbe rs burg, Pa.
Kenn edy, James \Villia m, K an ., '99·
Kennedy. J oseph P ., Pa., 1900.
K ennedy, Maxw ell, P a., '55.
K enned y , Robcrt P., Va., '37.
Kennedy, Rob ert S ., Va. , '66.
Kenned y, Stew a rt , Pa., '5.:\ .
K ennedy, T ho mas J.. T cnn .. '66.
Kenned y, \Vill ia m B., P a ., '53.
Kcnn cdv, Willi am M ., P a., 190.:\.
Ke ns inger, William H enry, N. J. '89·
Kcnt, A lf red A ., N. C . 'SS.
K ent, J ohn D., Va., '54.
Kcnt , j oscph \V., Va., '58 .
Kenyon , Cha rles Lewi s, P a., '<)4 .
Kerch ner. Benj amin L. , P a.. '71.
Kerfoot , George B., Pa., '.\0.
Kerl ey, R. 1\1., Ky., '6g.
Kcrliug. George A., Pa ., '87.
Kern, J osia h. l'a., '46.
Ke rn. P alm er !II., Pa.. '76.
K ernan, Thom as 1-1., POl ., '73.
Kerns, Geo rg e 1\1., Ga .. '60.
Kerns, Samu el Proct or, I'a., '<)2.
Kerr, Boyle, T'a ., '54.
Kerr, Ha rv ey, Iud., '57 .
Kerr, J ohn G., O hio, '47.
Kerr, J ohn \V ., I' a ., '76.
Kerr, 1\lark G., P a., '3S.
Kerr , Thom as K., N . Y., '37.
Kerr, \Vi lliam , A la., 'SS.
Kerr, William E dmunds, O hio, 1903.
Kerr, \Villiam R., P a ., '43.
Kesler, Byron L. , U ta h, 190.:\.
Kessle r, Sam ue l Fri tz, 1\10., '8<).
Kevin , Robert O liver, Ph ila ., Pa .; born J un e
24. ISS6 ; 1\1. D. J e ff. Merl, Cu l., 'Sa: rst
asst. O ut- Pa. Geni to-U ri na ry Dept ., J.
;\I . C Jlosp .
Key, Al be rt Z., N. Bw k., '83.
Key, Ri chard S ., K y., '37.
Key, Thom as '1'., Ga ., '56.
Kcylor, H en ry E., Pa., '78.
Keys, ,1o lm , P a ., '51.
Keys, J oseph W ., Fa ., '53.
Kibler , Benj amin H ., Va ., '56.
Kiddcr, Lin coln E llswo rth . 1\ 1. , ''.)6.
Kiddoo, S. R., P a., '76.
Ki efer , Raym ond Arndt, N . J ., 190.1 .
Kieffer , Cha r les Clifford, Pa. , '88.
Ki effer, Cha rles F crd inand, Pa. , '9 1.
Kie rnan, J am es O' H .. P a ., · 'SI.
K iesl er, D. Milton, P a., '75.
Kifer , Logan M ., Pa .. '78.
Kilborn, H a r vey u, P a., '79.
Kil burn. Frank, New Bwk., '79.
K ilby, J ohn '1'., Va., '47.
K ild uffe, Robert , Fa., '30.
Kilduffe, Robcr t , P hi la , Pa. : born Xlarch 2,
ISS3; cd. R ugby Ac ad.: 1\1. D. J cff. M ed .
Co l., 'SI : ex -rne d . ins. Na t' l Bd . o f H calth;
ex-U. S. Ex. Surg. Bn. o f P ens: cx -vac.
phys, I'hila. I3d. o f Ilcalth ; cx -p hys , St.
Agnes I losp . a nd Phil a. Disp,
Kiley, Fran k Levi, P a ., '93.
K ilgu s, H arry E ., P a., 190-1.
Kimbl ey. J ohn F., Ky ., '49.
Kimbrough, Andrew 11., Ill. , '58.
Kimbrough, G. \Villia m, Va., '53.
Kimbrough, Lock et M., Ga., '59.
Kimmel, Edmund M ., P a., '50.
Kimmcll , H arry S ., Pa.. '80.
Kimm elman, S imon , Pa., 1902.
Kin ard , Geo rge \V., P a ., '87.
Kincai d, J oh n, S. C, '47.
Ki ndig. Rudolph, Pa., '87.
," )
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Kindlebcrger, D'l\·id. Ohio, '5S.
Kindrick, Cyrus, Litchfield Corners, Mc .; born
Sept. 6, IS25; ~L D. Jeff. Med. cer, 'So;
mem. Me. State Mcd, Soc.; mem, Am.
~Ied. Assn. S yrs,
King, Albert Hazlett, Pa., '94.
King. Alfrcd T .. N. Y., '36.
King, A. 1\L. 1\liss., '58.
King, Benjamin B.. Ga ., '34.
King. Charlcs P.. Newark, Ohio; born Mar.
r. IS41; A . B. Kenyon Col.. '62; ~L
D. Jcff. Med, Col. . '67; memo Ohio State
Mcd. Soc., Am. :'1cd . Assn., Licking Co.
Med. Soc.. Zanesville Acad. Mcd., and
Knox Co. Mcd. Soc.
King, Cyrus B., Pa., '62.
King, David, R I., '34.
King. E. c, Texas, '58 .
King, Eugene Pridc. Providence, R 1.: born
ov , 5, ISS4; A. B. '76 and A. 1\L 'i9,
Brown Univ.: 1\L D. Jcff. ~Ied. Col., 'So;
since 1893 Health Dept. Mcd . Insp. Prov .;
mcm. R. I. State Mcd. Soc. and Provo
?vlcd. Assn.
King, George A., Pa., '66.
King, George 1'.. Pa ., 'i9.
King, George 1\1., Va., '59·
King, Harry B., Pa., 'S3.
King, Harry Brown, Pa., '95.
King, Harry H., N. Y., 1904.
King, Henry I-I., Ga ., '44·
King, Hiram Orville, Pa ., '93 .
King, Jamcs E., N. c, '50.
King, James T., N. c, '5S.
King, John F. , D. c., '55.
King, John W .. Miss., 'zs.
King, John Wesley, Pa., '89·
King, Richard G., Miss., '3i.
King, Richard Morrison, N. C, 1903·
King, Robert ilL. Ky. , '67·
King, T. Starke, Mi S., '58 .
King, William, j r .. Ga., '60.
King, William Coffield. Tenn., '61.
King, William H., Pa., '53.
King, William Howard, Phila., Pa.: born Oct.
IS, 1866; A. 13. 'S9 and A. M. '94, Prince-
ton Col.; M. D. Jeff. 1\1c,I. Col., '94;
maj. and suru, ad Rcgt., N. G. 1'.; mem.
Phila. Co . Mcd. Soc. , Path. Soc.; fel.
Am. Acad. Med., AnI. Laryu., Rhinol. &
Otolog. Soc.: cx-instr. Clin. Laryn., ].
:'1. C. Ilosp.; chf. sur g, throat, nose and
car So. Disp.; asst. otol. Out-Pd. Pa.
Hosp.: asst. at Wills Eye Hosp.; asst.
laryn. J. ill. C. H osp. (Kyle's Clin.); in-
terne Phila. Hosp: ch£. med, dir, Fid,
Mut. Life Ins. Co.
King, William 1\L, Pa., '58.
King, \V. Norvel, Ohio, '58.
Kingsley, Charles. Me., '9I.
Kingsley, Edward William, Pa .. '92.
Kinnaman, Chauncey Howard. Iowa, '~6.
Kinnaman. Horace A.. Iowa, ·S4.
Kinnard. Michael c.. Tcnn., '54.
Kinnier, John Hamilton, Va., 'S9·
Kinnicr, Rohcrt Gray, Va. , 'So.
Kinsey, John, Dcl ., '27.
Kinsloc. Lemuel, Pa ., '39.
Kirby. Frank Brennand, Pa., 1902.
Kirk. Edward. Pa., 'S8.
Ki rk, Grant Elmer, T. J., '91.
Kirk, j am cs 1 [cwton , \V . Va. , '8<).
Kirk. Lewis R ., Pa., 'ss.
Kirk, Richmond 1\I.. Pn ., '65.
Kirkc, Henry M.. Pa., '53.
Kirkhuff, A . Lewi s, Pa., 'is.
Kirkland, J ohn A.. Ill ., '85.
Kirkpatrick. Andrew B., in, '84.
Kirkpatrick, J oseph T .. Ga., '77.
Kirkpatrick, M. Baldwin. Ill.. 'i».
Kirkpatrick, William Burke, Pa., '902.
Kirk sey, E. Jehu, Ala .. '5S.
Kirkwood. I-I.. NO\'a Sc otia. ' 59.
Kirkwood. William. N . Y ., '35.
Kirschner, Harry Edward, Pa.. 1902.
Kissinger, A . H., Pa .. 'il.
Kissinger, Walter C; Pa ., 1903.
Kistler, Alvin Jacob. Pa.. 1902.
Kistler, Christie K., Pa .. '97.
Kistler, Jacob K., 1'a., '75.
Kistler, James K., I'a ., 'i9.
Kistler, J ona s M.. Pa .. 'i3.
Kistl er, Oliv er Franklin, Pa .. 'Si.
Kitchen. Harrison All en, I'a.. '<)0.
Kitelev. William Ellis, Canada, '93.
Kittridge, Thomas, Ma ss.. '37.
Klacberg. Felix, Conn., '99.
Klapp, John R., N. Y., '3I.
Klapp. Joseph, Pa.. '89.
Klein, Adam R., Iowa, 1904.
Klein, Warren F .. Pa .. '87.
Klein stcuber, \Villiam George, Dcl. , '93.
Kl emet, J ohn, Pa .. '83.
Klemm, Adam, Pn.. '9I.
Klemmer. \\'illiam Ticho las , Germany, '93 .
Klinc, David Frank. 1'a.. '88.
Kline. Edmund Jamcs. 1'a., '89.
Kline, Effenger R, P a.. ·S2.
Kline. John Edward, Pa .. 'S2.
Kline, Isaac, Pa., '27.
Kline, Luther n., 1'a ., '67.
Kline, Willard Daniel (A. B.). Pa., 1901.
Klingensmith, I srael Putnam, l'a .. '75.
Klingensmith. Theod ore 1'., I'a., '6i .
Klipstcin, George '1'.. Va .. '80.
Klopp. Eli Leinbach, I'hila .. I'a .; buru 1856 ;
Ph. G., 'rr. ~1. I>. Jeff. ~Icd . Col. '8<);
ch f. as st. Ear Disp. J. 1\1. C. 1I0sp.; former
demon. oplu hal. and ch I. o f ophth. clin .,
J. M. C. H.
Klopp, Peter Paul, Pa.. '90.
Klotz , Edgar J .. T'a., '86.
Klot z, Rob ert Bertram, Pa ., '93.
Klugh, Oliver Ringwalt. Pa.. '89.
Knapp, Franklin .\ .. T, Y" '48.
Knapn. 1L L.. N. Y.. '26.
Knapp. Warren A. Dickcl, Pa., '93 .
Knecht. Cyrus, Pa.. 'So.
Kneedler . William I... Pa ., 'i9.
Knickerbocker, Bolivar, Pa ., '60.
I NSTR UCTORS AND A L UMNI ,'","
Knight , H enry S ., ~I a ss.. ·i8.
Knight, J ohn, Pa ., '66.
Knight, Robert R.. Pa.. 'i s .
Knight , W illiam L., ou.. '.1i .
Knipe, Francis Moo Pa., 'Si .
Kn ipe. J acob 0 ., P a., '62.
Knipe, J. Cla re nce, 1'a ., '90.
Knipe, Sept imu s A., Pa., '66.
Knipe, W illaim H enry, Pa ., '9-1.
Kn od e, Oliver D., ~Id ., '45.
Kn orr, J ohn K. , j-, Pa., '67.
Kn orr, Matthias, Pa .. '59.
Kn oll, Thomas M .. K y., '61.
Kn owles, H cnry 13., P a., '80.
Kn owlton. Charl es L.. Ma ss., '45.
Kn o x, H enry, Pa ., '90 .
Kn ox, Samuel D ., Ohi o '79.
Kn o x, William A., Ill., '5-1.
Kn ox, William B., N . C, '41.
Kobl er, George II., Pa., '77.
K och, Alvin Adam. Pa ., '!J6.
Koch', Frederick W .. 1\1 ich., '(j(,.
K och, J ohn G.. Pa ., '65.
Koch, J osiah A.. Pa. , '74.
K oder, Charles A., Phi la .. I' a .. horn 1860 ;
M . D. J eff. 1\[cd . Col. , ' ~2: mcd . dept.
J cff. Med. Co l. H osp ., 1882-8.1.
K ochl, J er emi ah , P a., '68.
K ohler, Fred \V .. P a., 'S2.
K oh lcr, \Villiam H enry, P a., 'Si.
Kolb , I sidor e. l'a., 'OS.
K oll ock, H arry G. 1\1., u ei. 'i2.
Kolmer s. J oh n. Ind '9-1·
Konkle, \V . Basti an. P a., 'S4.
Koogl er. 1\1. A., O hio. ' i 4.
Koon s, J ohn H ; P a.. 'SI.
Koon s. Ol iver H., Ohio, ·S.1.
Koon s, Phi lip R., P a.. 'i9.
Koont z. Da vid Mi ch ael . New Kensington ,
Pa.; born April 6. 186-1; M. D. J eff . ~Icd .
Co l., 'S9; mem . W estmo reland Co., All egh ,
Va l. and New , K en s. Med. Socs.
K oontz. George H . B .. V a.. '48.
Koontz, J ohn \Villiam. Va., 'So.
Kopctschny, Ottocar E.. Bohemia, 'i 6.
Korhnak, Augustus j oseph . Pa., '96.
Koser. Martin Luther, Nch ., 190.1.
Kottcamp, Edward Charl es. P a., 1901.
K ot z. Adam L. . Pa., 'S I .
Kra ft . Frederick de, German y, 'S3.
Kram. George \V .. Pa.. 't».
Krau se, \Villiam. Pao, '84.
Krau se, George. P a. , '96.
Krap c, J oseph H arman, Pa ., '94.
Krecker. Frederick, P a., '64.
Kreibcl, Ash er G., Pa., 1903.
K reidcr. Edwin Roger , Oh io, '90.
Kreit zer , J ohn A.. Pa .. 'io.
Kreit zer. Mi chael C . Pa., '50.
K rell. Fred erick Balthazcr. Pa ., '89.
K repps. Ja mes T .. Pa.. 'i s.
Kress, E dwa rd I lenry. P a .. '0 i ·
Kress. Freder ick Charle . Pa.. '9i.
Krc"". Pa lmcr J ohn, All entown , Pa.: born
Au g. 6, ISiO; ~1. D. J eff . J\led . Col., '95;
mcm . Leh . Co. 1\led. Soc. and Lch. Val.
Med . A sn. ; mem. l'a. State Mcd. SOl'.
an d ,\ m. 1\1 cd. Assn.; ex-res. su rg. State
J los p. fur Inj u rc d at l lazclton : ex-cli n.
assl. I'h ila. Polycl. and j eff. Med. 01.
I losp., E ye Dept.
Kret zer, Aa ro n A., Md ., '67.
Kriebel, El me r G., P a ., '9-1.
Krieger, Lew is \\'illiam, Kan ., ' 1)2,
Kring. Sy lves ter S., P a.. 'ilK
Krogh , Dctlcf 1\1. F erdinand, Pa. , 'yO.
Krou se, Theod or e J. D. C, '37.
Krum, Astl ey Gr ant, l'a ., '8,.
Krn scn , W ilm er, 1'a., '93.
Kuder , j oseph S., 1'a ., '59.
Ku ehn , Rolando, Pa.. '83.
Kugler, George W. , j r., N, j ., '85.
Kuhn, J ohn S ., Ohi o, '44.
Kuhn , Loui s de Harth. Pa ., '55.
Kuhn. \Villiam F ., Kan sa s City, }'Io. ; born
April IS, 1849: grad. W itt enb erg Col.,
A . B. '75, A . 11. '7S; 1\1. D. J efT. Med.
Co l., 'S-I: mem . j ac kso n Co, a nd Mo. S ta te
.\I cd . Sucs.; prof. Nervou s aud, M ent al
Dis. M cdico-Chir. a nd Woinau' s M cd.
Cols., Kan sas City; pro f. l'hysiul. in \Y.
Dental Col. ; pres. Kan . City Col. of
Ph arm.
Kuhns, E. Augu: ius. Pa., 'S4.
Ku nkel. Oscar Fran k lin, Pa., 1903.
Ku nkle, W esley F ra nklin, I 'a .. 'S5.
K unsman, \\'i lliam II., 1'a ., '84.
Kur j ie, 1 Taza rc th J.. Asia }d ino r, '!J5.
Kur tz, Cla rence M.. Pa., 'S6.
Kurtz, J. Ell is, P a., 'So.
Kurtz, J ohn F., Va.. '45.
K urtz, Sam uel L. . Pa. , '5-1.
K urtz, \Vi lliam J ., Va. , '4i .
K utz, W ilson L. , P a., 'is.
K uykendal l, W illiam Co, M iss.. '61.
Ky le. Da vid Brad en. O hio, 'Y I.
Kyle. El me r Brya n, Pa., '93.
Kyl e, George 1'., Va., 'So.
K vnett , L. J .. Iowa. 'i6 .
Lacey, Dani el P .. P a., '54.
La cey, j am es H enry. Col. , '93.
Lachance, Gabr iel, L. Ca na da, '37.
La chcnour, H enry D., P a., '59.
La r key, Benj am in F., T cnn .. '00.
Lackey, \Vill iam Nicholas, T cun., 'Yl).
La cock, H oracc Mo rtiuu-r, Pa ., 11)02 .
Lacock. Samuel A.. Cauonsburg, I'a. ; horn
Dl'c. 23. 1849: B. S. Beth any Col., '73:
11. D. j e fT. ;\[ l'.I. Cnl., '77 ; ex-pres. W ash -
ington Co . .\Ied. Soc.: ex-U, S, P ens.
.\I cd . Exr. ; mcr l, cxr. for Life I ns. Cos.
Lacy, Rober t Ycnrg er , T exas, 190I.
Ladd, H orace. Pa .. ''IS.
La Ferte, Dani I, De troit. Xlich. : 1\1. D. Jeff.
.\I ed . Col., ' i l : mem, Am. .\1eel. Assn ..
1\1 ich. S tat e Med, Soc.. Acad. ;\re(1. of De -
t roit: prof. A na t. anr l O rthopedic S urg.
a nd Cliu ica l S urg., Det roit Med . Co l.:
<mg. to Il arper Il osp . and Chi ld re n's
Frec H osp.
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Lacssle, H cnry Adolph, Pa., 1<)02.
La F an, Thomas F ., ~Io., '85.
La Force, Howard C, I nd., '65.
Laidlaw, Frank Winfield, N. Y., 1903.
Laidley, Leonidas H., St. Louis, Mo.; born
Sept. 20. 18-14 ; 1\1. D. J eff. Med. Col. ,
'68; prof. Gyneco logy Marion-S ims Beau-
mont Sc lr, of Mcd.: surg.- in-ch f. to Prot.
Hosp.: mcm, St. Loui s Med. Soc., 1\10.
State Med . Soc., Am. Mecl. Assn., and Am.
Assn . Obstct . and Gynccols,
La idley , Thomas 1\1., Va ., '49 .
Laird. Alex. T. , Va ., '46.
Lake, David H ., Pa ., 'SS.
Lakin, Harry Pearce, \ V. Va., 'go;
Lamar, Thomp son B., Ga ., '50.
Lamb, A lbert Victor, Pa., '85.
Lamb, William D., Mass., '47.
Lambert, J acob F ., Pa ., '40.
Lambert, Lafayette \ V., Va., '46.
Lambking. \ Villiam, Pa., 'SI.
Lamkin, Samuel R., Tcx., '74.
Lamm, William A . B., Ga., '51.
Lamme, \Villiam H., Ohio, '50.
Lamont, Robt. Bruce, Pa., '73.
La Motte, Ccorgc Althouse, Mo., 1<)01.
Larnpen, Louis Peale, Phila., 'S3.
Landes, B. F., Ill., '77.
Landes, Charles Ernest. Pa., '92.
Landes, H enry G., Pa., '70.
Landes, H enry Robert Murray, Ohio, '97·
Landes, Isaac R., Pa.
Landon , Benjamin A ., surgeon, Palmyra, 110. ;
born J unc 1I, IS32 ; ex-pres. Mnri on Co.
Mcd. Soc.: ex- surg. Can fed . Army.
La nd on, Hannibal, Ben ningt ou, Ohi o; born
March 25. IS-I I ; 1\1. D. Starling M cd, Col. ,
'65, and J eff. Med . Col. , '68; U. S . exr.
for Pens. 10 yr s ; was asst. surg. 188th
O. V. Inf. , 1865; mem . [orthcast eru Ind.
Mcd. Soc.
Land rum, Ben jam in L. . Ala ., '45.
Lane, Dudley W .. Philad elphia. Pa. ; born
June 23, ISS9; 1\1. D . Jeff. Mcd . Col.,
'S2 ; memo Ph ila . Co. Med. Soc . and Medi-
co-Legal Soc.
Lane, Edward G., D. C.. '62.
Lane, E. L. c, Ill. , '51.
Lane, Harry H ., 1 T. Y ., 1904.
Lane, James A., Kan., 'SI.
J ane, J . Lewis, N. J.. '8S.
Lan e, J ohn T ., Ga .. '57.
Lane, Leonidas Polk , Ga., '94.
Lane, M., Ind., '6g.
Lane, Sidney W ., Md ., '61.
Lane, William B ., Ohio, 'i3 .
Lane, William Kilpatrick, N. c., 1902.
Lang, Philip B .. Pa .. 'S4.
Lang. Robert H ., Ky.. 'S5.
Langdon, S. \\' a lter. N. c., '52.
Lang-enderfer, J . R.. 1 T. J., '60.
Lang-horne, \Vm. H .. Chapel Hill., Texas ;
born F eb. S. ISSS; ~1. D. Jeff. 1\led. Col.,
'S3; surg. H. & T. Cent. Ry.; rncd . exr.
for Life Ins. Cos.
Langley, Samuel, S . c., '3S.
Langrehr. H .. N. J .. '6g.
Langstroth. Franc i Ward, Jr.. N . ]., 1901.
Lang-ton . Daniel .T.. Pa., 'So.
Langham, H oward Mcng, Tcx., 'g).
Lanier. 1. n ., Ala., '56.
Lank fo rd. Alvin P .. Mo., '66.
Lant eline. Chns. , Germany, 'S2.
Lantz, \ Vm. 0 .. Lema sters, Pa.: horn Jan. 15,
ISS6 ; M . D. J eff. Med . Co l.. 'S2 ; ex-pres .
Fran klin Co. Mcd. Soc. ; mem. T'a. St at e
l\Ied . Soc.
Lapham. George I I.. N. Y., '36.
Lap sley, J ohn B., Ky., '64.
La rcndon, George W ashington. T ex as, 'SI).
La rimer , \ Villiam T ., Pa.. '79.
La rki ns , Clyde Raymond, Ohi o, 1<)03.
La rson, Edward 1\I., Iowa, 1904.
La rson. Lewi s Andrew, P a., '<)6.
La Rue, Frankl in, Idaho Fa lls . Id ah o ; horn
Jan. 10. ISS4: 1\1. D. j eff. Mcd. Col.,
'SS ; mcm. Id ah o State Mcd, Soc., A m.
Xled . :\ssn.; asst. surg, Oregon Sh ort
Lin e R. R. : 111cd . cx r, for Lif e In s. Cos.
Larzclcsc, J oseph R.. Ohi o. '52.
La scll, Samuel ~1.. N. "1' ., '4>.
Lash ell. Ralph McClay, Pa., '88.
Lashcllc, Charles L. . P a., 'S7.
La shcll s, Edward T orbett, P a., '90.
Latham, J am es C.. Pa., '74.
Lathrop, H orace, j r., N. Y ., '52.
Latimer, J oscph T ., Va ., '49.
Lat shaw, J ohn B ., Pa ., 'S."
Lan , Scott \\' a lfo rd, Pa., '99.
Laughlin . J. J-I ., Ohio, '56.
Lav ell, M ichael. Canada, '53.
Lavelle, Harry Winborn, \ V. Va.. 1<)00.
Laverty, Dc\Vitt Clinton , Pa., '77.
Lav erty, Theod ore c., P a. , '54.
Lavign e, A . \V .. Canada, '(1).
Law , George E.. N. "1' ., 'S3.
Law, H . L., Conn ., '(1).
Law, Samuel B., Ga., '53.
Lawhead, James H. , w. Va., '86.
Lawrance, Edward Stuart, Pa., '79.
Lawrance, Josiah Randall, Pa., 'S2.
Lawrence, Charlie \ V.. Tex., 'i3.
La wrence, Hcnry Roscoe, N. J., 'SI.
Lawrence, William B., Ark., »r.
Lawrence, \ Villiam B., Pa.. '84.
Lawrence. \\'m. c, IT. "1' ., '37.
Law, J a mes, Pa.. '54.
Lawson , 1-1. 1\1., Ga .. '56.
Law son, J ohn Al exander, I owa. '95.
Law on, J . Columbus, \ \'. Va., '83.
Lawson, T. Chalmer s, Br ookville , Pa. ; born
J uly 26. IS43 : 1\1. D. J cff. Med. Col..
'71; mcm. J cffcrso n Co. Med. Soc.,
Penna. St at c Mcd. Soc .; med. ex r. for
Life In s. Cos.
Lawyer, Fl etcher C, P a., '73.
Layt on , J oseph , Ohi o, 'ST.
Laza ru s, Sander son, Pa., '68.
Lazarus. Sol. 1.. S. c., 'S3.
Lazell , J ames 1\1., Va ., '56.
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Lazier , H enry B., Va ., '53.
Lea, j ohn G., T. C; '6 1.
Leach . Alon zo L. , POI., '68.
Leahy, J er emi ah Emmet , Ohio, 'g6 .
Leah y, Mich ael Morgan, An aconda. ?llont. ;
born Oc t. 10, 1840; g rad . Uuiv. o f Glas-
gow , Scot. , '60 ; A . ~1. U niv. o f Dublin ,
'64; 1\1. D. J cIT. Xlcrl, Col., '83; mcm,
Am. Mcd. Assn., 111. State and Chicago
Med. Socs., Am. Pub , H ealth Assn. , and
Chicago Acad, o f Mcd .
Le ake, Virginins, T enn ., '48.
L eal , P ed ro Noriega, Mcx., '89.
Leaman, Br a inerd, Pa., '64.
Leaman, Geor ge Pawling, III., '87.
Leaman , H enry, Philadelphia, Pol.; born J nly
3, 1839; A. 13. Franklin and Marshall,
'59; A. 1\1. Phila. Co. Med . Soc.; M. D.
J eff . Med. Col., '84 ; mem. Am . i\l ed.
A ssn., Phila, Co. a mi Penna. S tate Mcd .
Soes., Col. o f Phys ., Phila .; mcd , ca det
and act . a sst . s urg , U, S. A., 1861-5; prof.
of Anat. J eff. Med. Col., 1874-84.
Leaman, j ohn, I'a. , '37.
Leaman, Rosh . P a., '82.
L earning, J. Furman, N . ]., '46.
L earning. W alt er S ., N. J., '82.
Leary, Will iam B., Va ., '59.
Leas, Thomas n.. P ol ., '78.
Leasure, Daniel. Pol., '46.
Le atherbury, E d ward R , Va., '48.
Leathers, Douglass A. , Md., '86.
I.e Bar, Amzi. r «, '67.
Lebcher, Cheste r, Ohio, '74.
L cbcrknight , A da m K. , r«, '78.
Leberknight. Da niel c., Pol., 'So.
Leberknight, F . B., Pa., '74.
Lebo, William, Pa., '72.
Le Cates, Charl es Asbury, D cl., 'g6 .
Lechner, Leroy J ohn, Pa., '95.
Lechner, Ralph Yohn, P OI ., 'go.
Lecron e, H arr is R.. York. P a. ; horn J an . 11,
1861 ; 11. D. J eff. ?lIed . Col., '85; mem.
York Co. Merl. Soc.
Lecrone, Israel Philip, Pa., '71.
Lee, Alfred H., N. Y. , '39.
Lee, Al vin Craig, Pa., '99.
Lee, Bernard R, P ol., '79.
Lee, Frank Al ex ander , Iow a, '94·
Lee, J am es c., Pa., '41.
Lee, J am es lIL, W . Va .. '67.
Lee, J ohn G., Pol., '78.
L ee, Paul c., Al a.. '58.
Le ech, J . Stuart, POI., '41.
Leech, Thomas F., Ind ., '66.
Leech , \Vm. \V., Pa., '80.
Leedom , J ohn, P a., '28.
Leedom. S. K ., P a., '39.
Lcfcow itch, Chas, H enry, POI., '97.
LcF cvr e. Chas. W esley. Philad elphia. Pa.:
born F eb . 3, 1S6g; 1\L D. J eff. 1\led . Col. ,
'97; asst. in ophtha l. at "Jeff . P olyclinic"
H osp.; prac . opht ha l. exclus ively,
Lefevr e, J oseph H ., P ol., '45 .
LeFevr e. R ufu s E hbach , P a., 1900.
1.<: Fcv re. William B., N. J ., '38.
Lcffman , H enry, Philadelphia, Pa.: born
Sept . 9. 1847 ; A. lit. Ccntr, H igh Sch .,
I'h ila.. '65: 1\1. D. J eff . Mcd, Co l., '6<);
pro f. chem . \Vom au 's Mcd . Col. , 1888 to
dat e : pr o f. che m. Pol . Co l. Dent a l Surgy.,
,884-1900 ; pr of. che m. W agner Free In st.
o f Science. 1872-1903; port phys, Phila.
1884-87, 1891-92 ; t reas. and trust. Phila .
Polycl., 1883-99.
Leftwich, J ohn \V., T enn ., '50.
Legge, J osiah H., Md., '58.
Legg ett, H ech aliah II .. ! T. Y., '32.
Legg ett, Lever ett L., O hio, '70.
Le Grand, Cec il \V.. Hempst ead , T cxa: : born
Mar. 5, 1851; xr . D. J cff. Med. Co l., 'rr ,
former 'v i ce-p re~. Dist , Mcd. E x. Btl.
23d J udic. Dist . 4 yrs.
I.e Hardy de Beaul ieu, J . c., Ga., '56.
Lehman, E dw in F., Pa., '84.
Le hma n , j aco h R., Mountville, 1'a . ; born
1855; 1\1. E. Mill er sville S. o f S ., '78 ; ~1.
D. Jeff. Med . Col., '82; ex-pres . Lan e,
City and Co. Mcd. Socs.: rued. exr, for
Life In s. Cos.
Lehman, J oseph Davi s, Pa., 11)02 .
Lehman, \V m. F., Ch est er, Pa.; born Oct.
20, 1859; 1\1. D. J eff . l\led. Co l., '83;
mem. Pa. St ate and Del. Co. Med. Socs.;
former mem . sta ff Ch est er H osp.; ex-
pr es. So. Ch ester Bd. of Health; ex -cons.
phy s. Del. Co.
Lehnkering, Chas . F., Ohio, '95.
Lchr, George Y., POI.. '63.
l .chr, Monroe D., P OI., '84.
Leib , Ow en D ., Pa .. '36 .
Leidy, Edwin D., r «, '85.
Leidy , T. H ., Pa., '6<).
Leigh, J ohn Randolph, Va., '50.
Leighton, \Valter B ., Ma ss., '64.
Lein a wearer, Geor ge, Pa ., '46.
Leinb ach , Ben jamin S.. Pa., '51.
Leipold, Bert Eugene, Pa., '1)6.
Leitch. ]. Lewis, V a., '55.
Leitzel]. Chas. B., Pa., '77.
Leit zcll , P. Wilson, Pol., '1)6.
Lejarza , J ose Dolores, Ni caragua, '82.
Leland, \Vm. A., Al a., '43 .
Lemmon, \Vm., Pa. , '51.
Len ker, David Edward, P ol.. '88.
Lenn on, J ohn, Canada \ V., '57.
Lennard, J oseph M., A la., '54.
Lenoir, Ben]. D., T cnn., '46.
Lenow, James H ., T cnn. , '72.
Lent, Willard George. Pa., '91.
Leonard, J ohn, Jr.. P a., '31.
Leon ard, \V . 1.., Iow a. '74.
Leonhardt. Samuel Ches ter, J un cau, Alaska ;
born Feb. 6, 1866; xt. D . J eff . Med. Col.,
'89; actg. asst. s urg. D. S . Marine hasp .
se rvice in com . o f P ort o f J uneau : health
officer City o f J une au ; memo King Co.
Mcd. Soc.
Leschc r. Ly ell ]., Ill., 'rr.
Lesh er , David T., Pa., '80.
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Leslie, LeRoy K., P a., '&).
Lessey, David S., 1 • J., '53.
Lessig, Harry C , Pa., '7s'
Lest er, James D.. Mis s., '52.
Lester, James I{., Tcnn., ·Go.
Lester, Simon 1'.. Mi ss.. '52.
Letherman. J onathan. Pa., '49.
Lethiecq, j oseplr Albert , 1I Ie.. '94.
Leran, Dan:el H en ry, Pa" '66.
Lcran, W a llace Adam, POl.. <)0.
Le vengood , Br ooklyn B., Bcllewood, Pa. ;
born J nne 21, 186.':1; M. D . J eff. ?lIed . Col. ,
'89; mem. I3Iair Co. Mcd, Soc.; chi.
su rg, Pa. & N. \ V. R. R ; med. eXL for
Life Ius. Cos ,
Levent hal , Nathan 1.., P a ., 1904,
Lever, J ohn D. F., S. C, 'Go,
Leve ri ng, J oseph H .. Pa ., '3<).
Levien, David Arnold, 1 T. Y., 1<)01 .
Levis, Mahlon 1\1., Pol., '33.
Levi s, Richard J., Pa. , '49 ·
Levy, Charles P .. Tenn., '70,
Lewellyn, J ohn S " J L, Va ., '52 .
Lewis, Beuj . Sykes, N, J .. 'S8.
Lewi s, Charles 1., Va., '58.
Lewis, Cyril E ., Cal ., 1<)04.
Lewis, Daniel W ., 1 T. C. '60.
Lewi s, David H amilton . Pa.. '77.
Lewis, David Wm., Pa .. '46,
Lewis, Edmund H .. Culpeper , Va.: grad.
V. 1\f. 1.. '83 ; x i. D. Jeff. ?lIed . Col.,
'87: mem . Va, State Mcd. Soc.
Lewi s, Edward C.. Ohio. '62.
Lewi s. E st ell Budd, Pa.. '99 ·
Lewi s, Eugene R.. 111 0., '74 .
Lewi s. Francis w-«, Pol., '46.
Lewi s, George H .. Conn .. 'oW.
Lewi s, George R.. Pol.. '57·
Lewi s, I saiah ~1.. Pol., '58.
Lewis, J ames, VI.. '68.
Lewis, J a mes E., Va.. '55.
Lewis. J a mes 1\1., Ma ss.. '50.
Lewis, J ohn H. , Cal., '78.
L ewi s, J ohn S.. Dubuque. Iowa ; born Nov.
23, 1844; B. A., '66 ; 1\1. A., '6<); M. D.
J eff. Med. Col., '68; mem . Dubuque , Cedar
Valley, and I owa Stale Mcd. Socs.: mern.
staff Finley Hosp. ; mcd. cxr, for Li fe
Ins. Cos.
Lewis, J , Henry, T exas. '51.
Lewis, J oseph Addi son, Mo., '47.
Lewis, LeRo~', N . Y ., '78.
Lewis, M agnus 111.. Va., '40 .
L ewi s, Maj or G., S. C, '40.
Lewis, N orman, Pa., '97.
Lewis, Richard E .. Va. '50.
Lewi s, Rob ert S., Va.. '56.
Lewi s. Thomas 111., Va. , '57.
Lewi s, William E ., H ighland. Kansas; born
Sept. r. 1860 ; A . B. and A. 1\1. H igh -
land U niv. , '75; 1\1. D. J etT. 1\[ed ' Col.,
'78; pr es. Brown and Doniphan Cos .
Med. Socs.
Lewi s, \Vm . H., P a., '88 .
Lewis, \Vm. H ., P a ., '93.
Lewi s, W m. ~l. , Va ., 37.
Lewi s, Wi llis Gayl ord, Ohio, '90.
Lewi s, W . H. 1\., Ky., '(1).
Lewi s. Zachary, Va., '34.
I.ewitt, \ Villia m, ~I ich ., '55.
Lcyburn, j oh u, Va.. '58.
Leyt zc, Frank C.. Iowa, 1\104.
Lichlit cr. David C, Dayton. Ohio; born Sept.
19, 1852: grad, F. & M. Col., Lanc ., Pa.;
:'I I. D. J eft. :'I [ed. Col., '79; mem. Ohi o
Stale Mcd. Soc.. Montg, Co. M cd . Soc.;
ex-su ra. St . Eli zab eth ' H osp., Dayton .
Lich ty, Samuel 111., Hird-iu-Hand, I'a .: born
June 10, 1864 ; 111. D. jerr, Med. cer,
'86.
Lil!c , \ Villia m R, Al a. , '59.
Lig ht , Linco ln R, I'n., '92.
Liggett, Caleb, Pa ., '45.
Liggett, Samuel J., 1'a., '78.
Lightfoot , Gross R . Ky ., '77.
Lightner Samuel B.. Pa., '63.
Lillibridge. Byron J .. P ro vidence, R. 1.; born
Oct. 3, 1860; ~1. D. Jeff. 1I1ed, Co~, '83;
mcm, R. 1. Stale ~ Ied. Soc" and Provo
M cd. A ssn. ; former phy s, to O . P . dept.
R. 1. H osp,
Lillington, George, 1 T. C.. '50.
Limberg, F . 1\ ., P ol.. '75.
Lincoln, George \Va hingtou , Pa., 1<)02.
Lincoln, James, 1'a ., '78.
Lincoln, J am es B.. 1'a., '83 .
Lind, j ohn Y.. Md. '41.
Linderman . Ad am, l'a., '84.
Lindley, Alfred II.. 1 T. C.. '50.
Lindley. Don Ca rlos , P a. , I gOI.
Lindley, H enry S ., Pa., '66.
Lindley, Lutcllus. P a ., '73.
Lindley, Samuel H ., Minn .. '75.
L iurlly, H or ace S., Ohio, '49.
Lind say, Andrew . Pa ., '55.
Lindsay, Il orace F .. N. C, '47.
Lindsay, James E., 1 T. C , '59.
Lindsay, j ohu, Scotland, '90.
Lindsay, Reuben, Va .. '50.
Lindsey , Hugh N .. Miss., '48.
Lindsey, James \ Vasl1., P ol ., '86.
Line, \ Vm. 111.. Ab erdeen, So. Dakota; born
Dec. 9, 1823: 1\1. D. J eff . N!('I I. Col.,
'51; ex -m om. Iowa and .! eb, Med, Socs.;
spec. prac. in hosp, work.
Linea weaver, George 1'.. Pa., '52.
Lineaweaver, J oh n K., Pa ., '61.
Lin ea weaver, Simeon '1'., Fa., '64.
Lin ebaugh, llarry \ \To, N ew Cumberland, Pa.;
born 1848; M. D. Jeff. lI[ed. Col., '76;
mern. Curnb, Co. and Pol. State Med .
Socs.
Linebaugh, j os. '1'., Tenn. '73.
Lingo. Dougl as, Pol.. '46.
Link, Will iam, P a.. '50.
Linn , A lexande r, T. J. , '36.
Linn, Al exander E ., Pa., '47.
Linn, G. A ., P ol ., '69.
Linn, Theod ore A., T. ]. , '50,
Linn Wil liam II ., N. J., '48.
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Linsz, H enri I'h ili», Pa., '94.
L inthi cum, Richard Lee, 11d., '87.
Linthi cum, Rufus. J r.• Ky.. '59.
Lin ton , J ay Dever, Pa .. 1902.
Lin ton , Thom as )1.. A la., '38.
Linton. \Vill ialll n., J\Iinn., ·~6.
Linv ille, M ontgoiu cry, Pa., '73.
Lipnincou, Aliab H ., 1 1. J., '92 .
Lippincott, De W itt G., N. Y., '83.
Lippincott , Fran klin ll. , N . J .. '64.
Lippincott , Gcorue C . ! T. J .. '75.
Lippincott , H enry, Nova Scotia , '64.
Lippincott , J . A ., Nova Sc oti a, '73.
Lippincott , J esse D., Ne wa rk. N. J, ; born
July 5, 1872; 1\1. D. J eff. :'Ied. c et, '94;
Ph. G. Phila. Co l. o f Phys.: mem . Essex
Co. Med. Soc. ; hou se phys, to St. Vin -
cent's lIosp.
Lippitt, Wi llia m F., v s ., ' 7.).
L isle , J am es \V ., P a., ',p.
L isle. Just in D.. Ohio, '~2 .
Litch, Wilbur F., Philad elphi a, Pa.: born
S ept. 18, 1840; :'1. D . J eff. J\i~d . Col. ,
'65 ; specia lty . dentistry.
Litchfield. Pa ul N. , N. J., '95.
Littell, Norval \V., Va ., '53.
Litten, Frank, T ex., '87.
Li ttl e, J ehu, III., 'rr.
Little, J ohn F.• Pa ., 1904.
Li ttle, ]. W a rren, Ohio, '83.
Little, William S., Pa., 'rr.
Littlepage, George C.. Ind., '77.
Litz, ] effer son , Pa ., '62.
Li vezey. Ab ra ham, Pa., '45.
Li vingood , H orace F .. P a., '82.
Li vingood , LOllis A., P a., '54.
Li vin good , Mi chael '1'., Pa. , '49.
Ll oyd, D avid Corev, P a., '67.
Ll oyd , Edward :'1., P a., '86.
Ll oyd, John H., Pa, 'g6.
Ll oyd, \\'11I . E., l'a., '78.
Loch head. H arr is B.. Mich.. 1902.
L ock, ]no. H .. Pa., '83.
Lock ard , Dani el H .. II I., '80.
Locke, Samuel T. , N. ]., '47.
L ocke. W, H .. Md., '40.
Lockett, Wm, Robt., T cn n.. '99.
L ockh art, \Vi lson . Ind., '53 .
Loc kw ood, George 1\ ., ! T. Y., '70.
Lockwood , George B.. Harding. :'I ass.; horn
Aug. 14. 1873; :'1. D. J eff . l\ led . Col.,
'97 ; res, phys, H a le Hosp ., H averhi ll,
one yr. ; now ast, phys, M edfield In s.
Asylum, Mass.: mem . Mass. St at e Mcd.
Soc.
L ockwood, John S. , Ill., '74.
Lockw ood, N. S.. N. Y., '58.
Lock wood. Timothy T ., ! T. Y., '35.
Locuson, J oseph' S.. N. ],. ' 53.
L od er , N. Sh erman . P a., '84.
Lod er, P ercival E ., Philadelphia. Pa.; horn
] uly 13, 1853; 1\1. D. ] eff. . l\l ed . Col..
'75 ; D. D. S .. '85: mem o Phila. Co. a nd
P enna . St at e M ed, ocs: mc m. Am. Med,
Ass n.: prof. An al. Pa , Co l. o f D. S , ;
former hrig. surg . 2d Hrig., N . G. P.
Loch, Loui s, Pa ., '95.
1.11 -b. Lud wig. Gcrm an y, '90.
l .ochrig. Ccrha rd. P a., '74.
Lo ew y, Ign at z I) ., l 'a ., 1903.
Lofland. Mark l; ., Del., '52.
Loft in. James l\1., Ga.. 'Go.
Logun, E d wa rd J .. R. I.. 1903.
Logan , J ohn E , j T. C, 'S9.
Logan, Matthcw D., Ky. , '50.
Logan, 1'. \ \T.. Ky., '6 1.
Logan , Samuel. Pa.. '55.
Logan , Samuel G.. Pa ., 1901.
Logue, J ohn G., Pa.. '42.
Lohrman, H enry, l nrl.• 1900.
Loll er, Wm. Il.. Ohio, '63.
Lom an , Matthew F.. Pa., '80.
Lamison. Jl enry G., Pa.. '52.
Long. Andrew , II I.. '52.
Long. Cha r les. Wilkes-B arre, l 'a. : horn May
21. 1861: A. B. and A. M . Philn, Centro
Hi gh Self.;:'1. D. J eff. Med. Col. , '82;
mem . and ex- pre . Lu zerne Co. and Pa.
St at e Mcd. Socs.; mem o Am. l\l ed. Assu.:
vis. phy s. to Wilkes-Barre H osp.; for-
mer vis. phy s. to Cent ro Poor Dist. Alm s-
hou c; former pens. su rg,
Long, H . H orace, III" '68.
Long. J ohn W .. N . C , '48.
Long. Lemuel L., III, . '83.
Long. Reuben K., Va. , '48.
Long. Robert P ., Pa., '78.
Long, Robert \\T., Ind.. '66.
Long. Samuel H .. P a.. '49.
Lon g. Solom on, ! T. C , '56.
Long, William F.. Pa., 1902.
Long. \\'m. H ., ]r.. Pa.. 'g6.
Long, Wm. Hilli well. ]r.. Ky.. '92.
Longacre. Frederick \V .. Pa ., '77.
Longaneck er, \\'111. A .. Pa ., '76.
Longen ecker, David F .. Pa., '76.
Longenecker, J ohn H enry, Pa.. '46.
Longfellow, A us tin H ., Me., 'Sl).
Longfellow , Charles F.. III., 1904.
Longfellow. Jacob W ., Me., '99.
Longmo, Thom as D.. Ga ., '82.
Longnecker, Benj , F., Il l., '59.
Longsd orf, \V . H arrv, P a.. '56.
Long-sh aw , Thomas E.. Pa. , 1901.
Longshore, Ashb el B.. P a.. '46.
Lonvstrcth, Morris, Pa ., '76.
Lon gwill , Rober t L. . Pa., '63.
Loos, Isaac B.. F a.. '88.
Loper, J a mes, N . j ., '36.
Loper, J ohn C, N. ] ., 1903.
Loper, William F .. N. ] ., '63.
Lope z, J oseph H .. P a., '76.
Lord, Sim on L.. Wi s., '75.
Lort, J oseph', Md ., '70.
Lothrop. ]amcs E.. N. H., '48.
Lott, ] . H oward , Pa., '78.
Lou cks. Chas. Edward , hio, '9 1.
Loud, W at son, Ma ss., '33.
Louder, A us t in J., Pa., '72.
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Loughlin . Dennis ].. Philadelphia, Pa.; born
Aug. 10. IS-li ; 1\1. D. J eff . Mcd, Col.,
'SI; mcm . Sch , 13d., 18n-82 ; ex. o f drugs.
P ort o f Phila ., 1885-90 ; U. S. P ens. Exr.,
1893-1901.
Loughlin, James E .. P a ., '68.
Loughridge. Sa muel 0 ., I-coria. 1II.; born July
28, 1831:\ ; 1\1. D. J eff. Mcd . Col., '66 ; 1'1'1.
D . Co l. o f P. and S.. N . York, 'zo: mcm ,
Pa. St at e Med. Soc.
Loughridge. Sam uel S., Philad elphia, Pa.;
born NO\·., 1862; M. D. J eff . 1\1 ed . Co l.,
'go; former ass t. surg . J. B. Stet son H osp.
Loughran, T er en ce, Ireland, '34 .
Lou x, Hiram R ., Pa ., '82.
Love, Frank S ., 1\1 0.. 'Si .
Love, j oh'n King. Yardley. l'a.; born Feb.
14. IS67 ; B. A. Rice' s Ac ad. , '93 ; M. D.
J cff. Med. Col., '97 ; mcm . Berks Co. Mcd.
Soc., and Am. Mcd . Assu. : mcd. cx r, for
Li fe Ins. Cos.
LO\'e, J ohn S ., P a., '56.
Love, Lou is F ., Pa., '81.
Lovett , H enry. P a ., '88.
Lovej oy , J am es W . I-l .. D. C , '5 1.
Lovelace, Lemuel 1\1., Ky., '68.
Lovell , Albert G.. Bencyola. P a. ; born Apr.
.~. 1839 ; 1\1. D. J eff . 1\led . Col., '65 ; mem.
Wash . Co. Med. Soc.
Loving. J oseph F., Va ., '53.
Lowbce, Al exander, D el., '82.
Lowe, Cleme nt n., Philad elphia, Pa.: born
Apr. 30, 1846; Ph. ll. , '65 ; M. D. Jeff.
l\I ed. Co l., '87; pr of. Mat. Med. , Phila.
Co l. o f Pharm.
L ow engrund, Lee, Pa ., 'i 8.
Lowcntrout, Os ca r n, csi. , '95.
L ow cri sou, Ellmor e I-I., NOI'a Scot ia, '83.
Low er y, \Villi s J am es, Pa., '82.
Lowman. Al on zo, Pa ., ·SI.
Lowman, J ohn R , Pa., '50.
Lo wman. J ohn n., J ohnst own, Pa.; born Nov.
19, 1874; g rad. Che ltenha m Mil , Acad.:
M. D. J eff . Med . Co l., '95 ; mem. Col.
Co. and Pa , State Med . Socs., A m. Med.
Assn ., A 111. Lnryug. , Rhin. and O to log .
Socs. ; mem . Inter. Mcd . Cong., 19oO;
su rg. to M e111 . H osp . and Cambria H osp.,
J ohnstown.
Lowman, Webst er B.. J ohnstown, Pa. ; born
M arch 25, 1841 ; 1\1. D . J eff . Med . Col.,
'67; ex-p res. P enna. St at e Med , Soc., and
Cambria Co. Mcd, Soc. ; su rg, to Cambria
St eel Co., Lorain St eel Co., and P. R. R.
Co. ; su rg, in cha rge Cambria H osp .;
cons . s urg, to Cone ma ug h' V al. Mem,
H osp .
Lowman, \Vill iam G.. F a.. '55.
Lowndes, Cha r les T .. W . Va .. '64.
Low rie, James A., Pa ., '3 1.
Lowri e. J am es 1... Lin coln, I II.; born Oct.
2S. IS53; grad . Bloom sburg S ta te No rma l
School; l\I. D. J eff . 1\led . Col., '78 ; ex -
pres, Brainard Dis!. 1\led . Soc.; mern . Ill.
St at e Mcd , Soc. and A m. Med . Assn .
Low right, J. Harvey, 1'a., '8 1,
Low ry, S ilvanns T. . Ky.. '67.
Lo wr y, Squire :\1.. Ky . '61.
Lu cas, Geo rge Lee, J 1'., Pa ., '52 .
Lu ck, Ben jamin D.. A rk .. 1903.
Luckett. Chas . Da vis. En gli sh. Ind . ; bo rn
Oct. S, 1861 ; A. B. St at e Uuiv., '80 ; M .
D. J eff . 1\led . Co l., '89; ex-V. P. Co. Med .
Soc. and mcm . Ky. St at c Mc(I. Soc. ;
mcd . cx r. for Life In s. Cos .
Luckett, F ranc is E .. Va ., '51.
Luckett, Geo rge '1'.. Va., '53 .
Lu dwig, P eter \\T. B., Pa.. '68.
Luff, J effer son M., Dcl. , '81.
Lu lTbarry , 1\1. J on es. N. J ., '8-l.
Lugcnbcel, J am es \V .. Va., '50.
Lu ken s, Isa iah , Ncb., 'go.
Luman , Cha r les M.. Pa. , 1904.
Lumpkin , James 1\1.. Ga., '56.
Lu mpkin , Samuel!'.. Ga., '55.
Lund, Ol ive r P ., P a.. '86.
Lungren , Samuel S .. Pa ., '50.
Lunn, Lew is T .. O hio, '56.
Lupfer , Samuel 1'.. Pa., '65.
Lu st er , Geor ge E dga r. l ll., '93.
Luther , M a rr in. 1';i., '48.
Lutzcll , 1'. Wilson. S pri ug I'llills, Pa.: bo rn
Mar. 5, 1875 ; M. D. J eff. Med . Col.. '97;
mem . Centre Co . Med . Soc. ; ex-res . phys.
J . M. C H osp . and A lleg heny Gen. H osp.
L uxenb er g, Cha r les A .. P a., '27.
Lyl e, J am es N. , Tenn., '67.
Lyl e, J ohn \V ., Pa., '82.
Lyman , And rew n. , Ky., '52.
Lyman, J oseph \V., P a., '49·
Lyman, J. Ba ldwin, Mass.. '5i.
Lyn ch, Samuel E ., IJa.. '87.
Ly nd e, Uri C.. N. Y. , '66.
Lynn, B. W al ker, Sa lti llo, Mi ss. ; bo rn Mar.
4. 18,31 ; A . B. Farmer s' Col. (Oxfo rd,
Ohi o ), '53 : 1\1. D. J eff. Med . Col., '55;
Rcgt al . a nd Brig . S urg. C. S. A. 4 yrs.,
1861-65 ; ex-asst . surg, U. S . A. 6 yrs.
Ly on , Cha r les 1..; Pa. , '42.
Ly on , E mo ry . 1\1 ass ., '47.
Lyon , F ow ler , Turbot vill e. Nebr. ; born J am
17, 1861: 1\1. D. J eff. 1\[e <1 . Col., '01 ;
mern. Nort h'bld Co. M cd , Soc. ; pres.
Turbot ville Bd . o f H ealth.
Ly on , Geor ge B., Iowa, '84.
Ly on , Thomas, P a., '33.
Ly on , William R. . Fa., '95.
Lvt le, Geo rge E ., Pa. , ·77.
M abon, Thomas, Pa., '52.
Mabry, J am es F. , S . c., '52.
Mabry, Lu cien 1.., S . c, '5i.
Macaulay, Geo rge, j-, Ga ., '86.
Ma caul ay, C. N. B., Mass., '82.
MacCarroll , D . Ran dall, P a., 190J.
MacConncll. Wm. G.. S. C , '76.
MacCor d. Geo rge T .. P a., '79.
MacDon ald , J ohn, P ri nce E dw, 1., '79.
]'vlaeDowel l, Sa muel 1., P a., '97.
l\1ace, H enl-y Fan cher , N . Y., '99.
Mace, \\' illi am G., S. C, '60.
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),[a cCallum, W allace 1'., M ass., 1904.
MacDonald, Al den 1'., P a., 1904.
Mac Ebree, Gco rge A., Pa., '94.
Ma cfarland, Burr \V ., Trenton, N. J. ; born
March 26, 1866 ; ?II. D. J cff . Med . Col.,
'88 ; memo Am. Med. Assn. : ex -pres. Bur-
lington Co. M cd . Soc.
Machcuc, Frank, P a ., '98.
M achl e, Edward C, Ohi o, '89.
Ma cI nt osh, j a mcs \V., Philad elphia, Pa.; born
1'.'0\' . 15, 186<); M. D. Jeff. Mcd. Col.,
'98; ex- res. phy s. .Jeff. Col. H osp.; asst.
in surg. dept . o f sa me.
MacKay, D onald ?II., Tardina, Montana;
born 186g : B. A., '93, Dalhou sie U niv.,
N ova Scotia.
Mackenzie, Thomas G., Va., '48.
Mackey, Al exander S ., Va., '55.
Mackey, J ames H ., Pa., '51.
Ma ckey, James \ V., Pol., '63.
Ma cki e, Benj amin S., La., '66.
Macki e, J ohn H., Ma ss., '50.
Xlac Knight. Adam Stephenson, Fall Riv er,
Mass. : born Oct. 23, 1858; M. D. Jeff.
),Ied. Col., '88: ex -de pt. med. ins. Pa.
St at e Bd . o f H ealth; ex-sec. Bd, of
H calth, Freeland, Pa.; ex -pres. Mining
& Mich. 1I1st.; ex -rued. ex r, Dist, No. I,
1 Tewpo r t, R . I . ; mcm. M ass, and R. 1.
Mcd . Socs.. Newport Med. Soc., Medico-
Legal Soc., o f R. 1., and Fall Riv er !\led .
Soc.; licensed to pr ac , in Pa ., 1\lass., and
Rhod c I sland.
Maclay , A rchiba ld 1.. Delavan, Ill.; born Dec.
14, 1851; M. D . J efT. Med, Col., '74; mem o
Brainard Di st. and Ill. St at e Med, Socs.;
mem . Am. Mcd, A ssn . ; ex-pres. Pens.
Board.
Maclay, J ohn, Ill. , '82.
Ma clay , j o cph A ., T ]., 1902.
Mac Nichol . Bernard W .• N . Y., '84.
MacOdrum. Angus. N. S., 1900.
Macon, Roland B., T enn., 1901.
Ma cpherson , \ Villia m, Pa., '66.
Mn.Iarn, j am cs \ V., Pa., '76.
Madden, Charles D ., Pa., '71.
l\1;>ddcn, Edmund H ., N. J ., '66.
Madden. \ V. Scott. Pa., '76.
Marldock. Loui s, St ockton, Ca l. ; born June
25, 1867 ; ;\1. D. J eff. l\[cd . Col., '95;
mcm. and ex-pres . San J oaquin Co. M ed,
Soc.; mcm . North . Di st. Med. Soc.; memo
Bel. P ens. E xrs.: cx-s u rg , for Life Ins.
Cos.
Maddox . J ohn D.. Rockp ort, Ky . ; born June
24, IR58; 1\1. D. J eff. j\[cd. Col., '8g; ex-
pr es. Ohi o Co. Mcd . Soc.; mcm. Ky . State
Mcd . Soc. : ex-U, S. Pens. Exr.; sur g.
1. C R. R. Co.; mcd. cx r. for Life Ins.
Cos.
Maddo x. J ohn Z., Ga., '55.
:\lacldnx. Wil liam R., Pa.. 'rr .
:'.lack ir a, J am cs Y. D., Pa.. '83.
1\lad ill, Thomas F ., P OI., '55.
:'.Iadi son , Charles P., Ill., '58.
Xlad ison , J ames A. , Va ., '50.
Madison, Rober t L., Va., '51.
Mag ee, T . j a mes, P a., '66.
l\l agh ec, W illia m H ., In d ., '81.
Magill, H ugh R., Mass., 1904.
Magill, Thom as, Pa., '55.
Xlagnus, E. R. Max , CaL, '88.
Magraw, George T .. Md., '97.
Magruder, A rc hibal d S ., xra., '38.
Magruder , Gcorge w., Va., '59.
Xlahan, J ohn l\I. , A rk. , '77.
Mah on , A lf red N., Pa., '97.
Mah on, J ohn B., Pa., '82.
Mah on , Ormsby S ., Pa. , '49.
Mahon, William T .. 1 'an tico kc, Fa . ; born Dcc.
24, 1851; xr. I). J eff . 1\led. Co l., '83;
mem. H ou se o f Reps., Pa ., 1901-1902.
Mah oney, Michael, La ., '39.
Mai er, Frederick I !.. Pa ., '94.
Maillard. I'hilog cn c 1'.. St. Cro ix, '28.
Main, Elijah W ., N. J .. '59.
Main es, Robert G., N. J., '63.
Mai rs, J ohn C, Ohio, '52.
Makueu , George Hudson , Philadelphia, Pa.:
born July II , 1855 ; B. A. Yal e Col., '84 ~
;\1. D. J cff. l\l ed. Col. , '8g; ex- pres, Am.
Acad. Mcd. : ex- V. P . Am. Laryng.,
Rhinol., and 0101. Soc.; chm, of Section
on Laryng. a nd Rh inol. of A m. Mcd,
Assn . ; me m . H m. Laryn g. Soc ., Col. o f
Phys., Phila .. and P hila. Co. Mcd . Soc.;
pr of. on defec t o f speech in Phila.
P olycl. : Laryn g. to St. Ma ry's H osp. and
Do ug lass 1\1 em. H o p. ; forme r asst. demo
A na l. J. xr. C ; res. phy s. Coo per H osp. ,
Ca mde n, T. J.
Ma lat est a, J oseph 1\1., N ewark, N. J.; bo rn
May 27, 1859 ; A. M., 'So; P h. D., 1901;
xt . lJ . J eff. l\I ed . Col., '86 ; former memo
sta ff J etT. Mcd . Co l. and P olycl. ; co ro ne r,
Newark.
Maldon ad o, Ferdinand N. , Mexico, '91.
Mal ech , H erman F., CaL, '76.
Mallory, Edwin 1-1 ., Iow a, '91.
Xlnlou c, j oseph H ., Ga., '56. .
Maloney. Maurice. Conn .. '97.
Ma loucy, Rich ard 1\1. . Tenn., '75.
Mal st cr , J ohn Ch as.. Ohio, '96.
Manahan, Val entine. N. H., ' '=;0.
Xl andcrbach , Cyr us 1... Pa., '83.
Man ey, Samuel B., T ex ., '59.
;\langcs, \ Villis F ., l.'a. , 1903.
M nugurn. Cha rles S .. Cha pel Il ill, N. C; born
J uly 4, 1870 ; A. B. Univ. o f N. C , '9 1 ;
1\1. D. J efT. 1\led . Co l., '94 ; res. phys.
Phi 101 . I'olycl .. 1~94; ass t. dcm, Anat. J .
l\l. C . 1894 ; pr es. Ha re Med. Soc., 18g3-
94; Ther a. Prize, 18g4 ; winner o f Apple-
ton Prize fo r best ex. before 1 T. C Bd.
Med . E xrs.. 1896; mem. N. C State Med,
Soc.; del, for 1 '. C to Am. Mcd. Assn.,
1900 ; pr o f. P hysiol. an d Mat . Mcd ., Univ .
, T. C.. 18<)6-1900 ; pr o f. Mat. Med . an d
T oxic o!. , and asso. pr of. Anal. U ni\' . o f
N. C, 1901.
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Mann, A ngnstine A., Central Falls, R. 1.;
born Oct. 15, 1837; !II. D. J eff. Med.
Col., '60; asst. surg. R. 1. Cav ., 1862-65;
pr es. P awt ucket Mut, F ire In s. Co.; pr es.
Fran kl in Savs. Bk .
Mann, Charles H. , P a. , '74.
Mann, C. Regulus, Ga., '68.
Mann, George \V. , Pa., '82.
Mann, J am es P. , Philad elphia, Pa.: born July
3, 1863 ; B. S. and !II. S . Syracuse Univ.,
'85 ; M. D . J eff. !II cd. Co l., '87; mem o
I'hila. Co. and 1'a . Stat c Mce!. Socs.,
Am. M ed. A ssn .: mcm. sta ff J . M. C.
H osp, 8 yrs., and or th. dept, ch£.; chair
Orth. Medico-Chi. Co l., 1'hila.; Fhila.
Col. H osp. sta ff.
Mann, J oscph B., N . c., '45'.
M ann, William B., Ga ., '43.
Mnnn iug, Charles J.• Pa ., .&).
Manning, Cha r les L.. N. J., 1903.
Manning, David F ., M o.. '89.
Manning, j ohn H ., !IIass ., '35.
Manning. \Vm. J., Pa., '95.
M an sfield. Jam es A .. !IIass., '(t>.
M an sfield. Richard S ., Dcl., '53.
Man y. Harry c., Pa .. '97.
Man z, J ohn B ., ner , '87.
Mapp, J ohn L.. Ga .. '60.
Ma rabl e, George B.. Va .. '46.
Marab le, B. H. , T cnn., '36.
Marab le, J ohn H ., T enn ., '37.
Marabl e, J oseph E ., Va., '53.
Marbarger , George S ., New Rin gg old, P a.:
born Sept. 27, 1861 ; 1\1. D. J cff. Mcd .
Col., '94 ; K. S. ; N. S.; I3. E.; 1\1. E .
Marbourg, E dgar !'L, Pa., '88.
Marbourg, Frank B., F a.. '88.
Marbourg, H . \V ., Fa., '58.
M arbourg, Jeremiah L. , Fa., '88.
Marbourg,]. L. , Pa., '56.
Marbourg, 1\1., Fa. . '59.
Marchand. James 1., Pa ., '62.
Marchand, Thomas S ., Pa., '43.
Marchand, Victor H ., Ind., '84.
.Marchand. William K ., Pa., '62.
Marcy, E. E., Ma ss., '37.
Matgossian , Arshageler, Armenia, 1901.
Ma ris, Edward. Pa., '55.
Markel, Hcnry c., Pa., 1902.
Markel. Isaiah F ., Ohio, '76.
Markel, J ohn G., Fa.. '55.
Markee. James c.. Minn ., '82.
Marks. Julian C; Va.. '50.
Marley, H . B., N. c, '61.
Marlin, T. ]., Fa., '73.
Marlow. Ni cholas F .. Ala .. '59.
Marquardt, Ca rl H .. \Vi s., '8 1.
Marr, Charles. Pa., '57.
Marr, William F ., Fa., '49.
Marrow, H unter. Va., '59.
Marsd en . J ohn H ., Fa.. '48.
Marsel is. N ich olas H ., F a.. '53.
Marsh. Edward n.. Pa., '92.
Marsh , Erasmus \V. \Y ., Del., '70.
Marsh, F. L., P a., '68.
Marsh, Georgc D., Pa., '85.
Mar h, j ames D., F a., '82.
Xla rsh. J ames Elmer, Spring field , Mass.: born
J an. 2, 1859 ; ~1. D. J eff. Med. Col., '84;
mcm. Mass, State Med. Soc. ; ex-pres.
F ramingham Mcd. Soc. and East H amp-
den Dist. Soc.
1\ la rs h. J ohn H ., N. c, '89.
Ma rslr, j oscph W. , Dcl. , '61.
Xlarsh , Ralph c, 1'a., '44.
Marsh , Sam uel 13 .. N. C; '36.
Marsh. Will iam A ., Fa., '94.
Marsh, Z. I-I., Mass., '36.
M arsh all. David 1\1. . P a ., '53.
Marsh a ll, D . Samuel, Pa.. '76.
M a rsh nll, George W ill iam. 1\lilf ord, Dcl. ;
born ug. 31, 18q ; A . II., '74; A. M.,
'77. Dcl. Col.: M. D. J cfT. Mcel. Col.,
'76; mem. and ex -pres. and ex -sec . Del,
S tatc Mcrl. Soc. ; t rustce D el . Col.; mem .
Dcl. 1-1 ist. Soc .• A m. Aca d. 1\1crl.; t ru st ee
Statc Co l. fo r Co lored Stude nts,
Xlarsh a ll, J am es S .. T cx .. '92.
Marsh a ll , J ohn 1-1 . '1'.. 1\ld., '47.
Mar: hall , No rma n B., I II.. '83.
Mar ha ll, N. S., Pa., '58.
Xla rsh nll . Ph ilip n., 1'a ., '52.
Ma rsha ll, R an dolph. j - ; T. J., '77.
Marsha ll. Robert c., P a.. '63.
Marsh all. Robert J.. N. J.. '<)0 .
Marsh all. Sa mue l D., Dcl.. '59.
Marsh a ll, Theoph ilus 0 ., Va .. '48.
Marsh a ll. Wi lliam, Del. , '47.
Marshal l, Wi lliam N.. P ol .. '8.\.
Marsi llau. Carlos J .. Cuba , '82.
Xl a rstcllc r, Richar d T-I ., Va., '40.
Ma rs te rs, Holmes c.. Nova Scotia, '40.
Mart in . A., P a., '6<).
Marti n. Algernon S., Va ., '50.
Mart in. A mbrose H .. Can ada, '85.
Mart in . A m z i. Ky.. '44 .
Martin, Charles, . Y., '45.
Martin, E dwin. P a., '6.(.
Martin, Eli W ., I' a., '78.
Martin, George, Va ., '47.
Martin, Geor ge, P ol ., '85.
Martin. H oward II., Philad elphi a, I'a.; born
Dec. 29. 1863 ; 1\L D. J cff. Mcd. Co l.. '85;
mcm . Phila. Co. Mcd . Soc. : phys, to Fos-
tcr H omc: formcr as st. mcd , ins. Bureau
of Health : fo rmcr as st. dcm. Pharm. and
E xp , Ther a. J. !I!. c.; former as st. in.
surgy , nnrl gy n. dcpt s. J. 1\1. C. ; former
a. st. ill dep t. o f diseases o f ches t, P olycl,
H osp,
Xla rt in , J am es, Ohio, '6r.
Ma rt iu, J . Charles, Findlay, Ohio; born Nov,
ro. 1856: ~1. D.. '8 1 ; mcm . A m. Mcd,
Assn., Ohio Sta le, N . \ V. and H ancock
Co. l\lcd. Socs.. and Natl. Assn. Ry.
Su rgs.: former res. phys, SI. Mary's and
1lI0ck icy I Iosps .: surg. U. S . A.; maj ,
and hrig. surg. Spanish-A m. \ Var.
l\la rtin, J am cs \V., Iowa, 'n .
l\[a rt in, J ohn, Dcl., '30.
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Martin , J ohn, Pa., '44.
Xlartin, J ohn, Pa ., '45.
M artin, J oseph, I roland , 'is.
Ma rtin , J oseph 11., Del., '94.
Xla rt in, J oseph R. , Pa., '62 .
Martin, Robert C, ,T. C; '4i.
Martin, Robert S ., ?\Io., '60.
Martin. Thoma s \V ., T cnn ., '35.
Martin, Willi am. Bri tol , l'a.; born Apr. 5,
1868 ; ~ 1 D., '89 ; mem . Bucks Co., Pa.
State, and Burl ing ton Co. (,1. J. ) }'led .
Socs., and Am. Mcd , Assn . ; ex-res.
Coo per H osp., Camden, 1889-90 .
l\!artin, William I-l., Ky.. '51.
Martin . William]., r«, '81.
Martin , William L., Pa.. '52.
Martin , Zachary T ., Ky., '6i.
Mnrtindalc, J oseph \ V., Canada, '94.
Marvel, Charles, Richm ond, Ind.; born Mar.
28, 1864; III. D.. '91: ex- pres . W ayne Co.
Med. Soc.; mem . 1\Iiami and Am. Med,
Assn s.: mern. sta ff St. St eph en's H osp.
Marvin, Merton E .. Pa ., '96.
Mason. Allen J .. Md .. '84.
Mason, Chas. T .. Xld., '96.
Mason, e. R. , Va., '6g.
Mason . Edmunds, Al a.. '48.
Ma. on, E . H ., Pa.. '38.
Mason, Gerrard F.. Va.. '42.
Mason ,]. Franci s. Va.. '52.
Mason , J ohn R., Va .• '43 ·
Ma son. J oseph R., Pa., '66.
Xlnson , Robert E .. T enn., '54.
Mason , W illiam F .. Ohio. '90.
Masser, F rank B., Pa., 'So.
Ma sser , Jacob B.. Pa .. '43.
Massey, B. F .. S. e.. '36.
Massey, Isaac, Pa. , '64.
Massie, James \V ., Ky .. '61.
Massin ger, e. J er om e. Pa., '90.
Mat eer , R. 1\1., F a., 'i3 .
Ma teer . \Villiam, Pa., '36 .
Mathcu v. Albert Ral ston , Pitt sburg, Pa.:
Gynecologi st : horn May IS, 18i4; B. S,
'95 : M. D., '98 ; chf. asst . gyu, Allgh .
Gen. H osp.; phys. to Pittsburg Disp. .
Mather s, J. r. Ind.. '68.
Mathews, Abel]., r«, 'rs.
Mathew s, Adrian, Pa., 'i4.
Mathew s, Fleming]., Ga.. '60.
Mathews, Franklin. Pa., 'i2.
Mathews, J am cs 1-1., Ga., '52.
Mathews, J am es :\1., Fa.. '40.
Math ews, Thom as 1'.. Man ch est er , Va .; born
Aug. 29, 1835 ; ?\1. D. , '56 ; asst. surg.
e. S. A. : mem , Va . State Merl. Soc.. and
Richm ond Aead. of Mcd.: mern. Bd, Vis.
1\[ed . Col. of Va.
Math iot , E dwa r d B.. Pa., '82.
Xl athiot , H enry R. , Pa.. '52.
Math is. Ay lesbury, Ga. , '61.
;\ latl a(·k. Isai ah , P a., '30.
.'.Iat lack. Gr am'i lle T. , \Vil kes-Barre, P a.:
horn F eb. 5, 1862; M. D., '84; mem. P a.
State and Lu zerne Co. :Med. Socs., and
Am. Mcd. A sn.; at t. phys. Wi lkes-
Barre H osp, and forme r res. phys. to
sa me .
Matl ack, Richa rd B.. Tenn., '66.
Matlack . W illi am B ., r «, '59.
Xlat tason, M yron J .. Iowa, 'i 6.
Mat ten, \\' illiam B ., Pa.. '82.
Matter, George F ., I' a.. '66.
Xlatt ern , Samuel G.. P a., '89.
:\ latt ern, Wi lliam K .. P a.. '82.
Xlatternes, J ames G.. P a.; '9i.
Matteson, J ohn e.. N. Y ., '5 1.
Xlattbcws, Reid e.. Pa.. '8 1.
Matthew s, \ Vashington, Pa., '34.
Matthews, Willi am E.. Pa., '8i.
Mattoon, Edward /\., N. Y .. 'i s.
Mattson , Charles R.. Pa .. '86.
Mauger . Elam B.. I' a ., 'is.
Mauk, J ohn B., 1'a ., '46.
Mnulfair, Harvey E.. Pa ., '90.
Mnull, David W.. Del.. '53.
Xlaull, George W .. Dcl., '30.
Maupin, Richard S.. Va. , '41.
Maupin. W illiam T ., 1\10., '64.
~Iaurer, J acob S., P a., '59.
Maury, Fran k F ., Ky., '62.
Mau zy, Charles K., Va., '46.
Mau zy, Thom as, Va., '39.
M a vity, William K .. l nd.. '65 .
Xlaxson. Edwi n R.. '\ . xr., xr . D., LL. D..
Syr acu se. N. Y. ; bo rn Sept. 24, 1820;
:\l. D.. '45; former lect. on Prac. of Med .
Geneva Mcd , Col.; mcrn. J effer son . On-
ta r io. and Onondaga Cos . Mcd. Socs, and
SYracu se Aca d. of Mcd ,
:'Iax\\:ell. A rchiba ld, Nova Scotia, '68.
Max well , David P ., Ohio, '81.
Maxwell . J am es A., Pa ., '66.
Maxwell. James A .. Ky., '67.
Maxwel l, J am es D., Ind., 'M.
Maxwell , J am es Rca, Parker sburg, Pa .; born
Sept. 20, 1802 : .'.1 . D.. '88 : mem. Ches te r
Co. and Pa, St at e Med , Socs.
Maxwell , J ohn 1-1 ampdeu. Greenville, S . e.;
horn Dec. 19, 1832 : cd. U niv, of Va~;
M , D., '54: ex-mom. S . e. State and
Gre envill e Co. Mcd . Sacs.
Maxwell. J . Gordon . Jr.. Pa., '64.
M axwell , J . Marcellu s. Ga.. '57 .
Maxwell . Thomas B.. P a., '26.
Maxwell. \ Villiam E, Ala., '85.
Max well. William J.. Pa ., '32.
May, Cha rles. Va .. '42.
May. Dav id F ., Va., '56.
May . J am es C; Man chester, Pa.: born Jan.
14. 1858 : M. D., '8 1 ; ex- pres. York Co.
Mcd. Soc., ancl mem . Am. Med. Assn.
and P a. S ta te ~I ed . Soc.
M ay. J ames R.. N . H., '66.
M ay, J ohn F ., v«. '81.
M a y , J ohn R.. Va. , '.'is.
Mav, J ohn S., Ma ss.. 'or.
l\ la y. J ohn W.. T. e., ' .'i6.
~lav. ~Iil ton R.. Va., '37.
M a'y, Vance \V., III., '67.
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Mayce, 1. H ., Willow Street, Pa.; born N ov.
26, 1844; M. D., '69; ex-pres. Lane, City
and Co. Med. S oc.
Mayer, Louis H. , J ohnstown, Pa.; born Mar.
8. 1862; M . D., '89; mem o Cambria Co.
Mcd, Soc.; sec. in 1888 and pres. in 18g6;
mem. Am . Med . Assn .; memo med . sta ff
Con emaugh Val. M cm, H osp.
Mayes. Thom as A.. S . c., '46.
Mayh ew, Charles H ., N . J., 1903.
Mayhew, Samuel Dixon, N . J., 1900.
Mayhew, Isaac F ., l\lass., '77.
Mayhugh, Isaac, Ind., 1900.
Maynard, S. S ., Md., '60.
Mayo, j oseph A., Va., '38.
Mayo, Thomas H ., Ala ., '52.
Mays, Thomas J. , 1'a., '68.
McAdam, \ Villiam R.. Iowa, '97.
McAdcn, J ohn I-I., N . C; '57.
McAdoo, Elmer E .. Lig onier, Pa. ; born Mar.
7, 1862 ; A. 1\1., '!l4, Lafayette Col.; .M.
D ., '91 ; mcm . \Vcs tmoreland Co. and
Pa. State l\led. Socs. ; ex -U. S. Pen s. Ex.
Surgeon.
XlcAd ory, J am es S., Ala., '60.
MeAlcruey, \V m. 1\1., Pa., '70.
McAllistcr. J ohn C, Jr., Pa., '54.
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Norri s, William J .. J'a .. '82.
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Nunu, J ohn ~I., Va ., '42.
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Ogilvie. Roy K., Mo.. 1903.
Ogle, 1-1. 0., Del., '69.
Ogle, W illia m l\ I., Delaware City, De l.; born
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Ogleby, James, Pa., '6S.
Oglevcc. Thomas E., Pa.. 1903.
O'Hara, Ro ber t H ., Ky., '65.
Ohl, J osiah G., P a., '55 .
Okie, W illiam 1' .. Pa .. '62.
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O na n. De nnis, Ky ., '74.
O'Neil. Michael J., R. I.. 1903 .
O'Neill. Ch rysostom .\ .. Conn., '99.
O'Neill, Ow en, Cunn., 1904.
O 'Neill, Patrick J., Cal., '8l}.
O'Neill , Rod ger 1'.. New York City; born
Apr. 2 , 1X50; 1\1. D., '83: former phys. to
St. J oseph's Hosp, for Babies: mcm . Am .
M cd . As sn. and N, Y. State Med. Soc
On o, Shunj i, Japan, 'So.
Opperman, Richard F. \ V., 1'a ., 'SI ,
Orarn, J oseph Huhburcl, Philadelphia, Pa.:
bo rn A pr. 8, 1876: 1\1. I)., '99; asst. dcm.
o f Anat. J e fT. M ed. Col.
Ord, Jame. 1.., l\Iich ., '46.
Orlady. George B., Pa., '72.
O'Reilly, Harry 1\1.. iT. J" '96.
O'Reilly, Thomas \Y., ]\ 10 .. ' 1)2 .
Ormsbee , Richard S.. Ohio, 'So.
O rne r, Charles 1' ., I'a ., '67.
O' Rorkc, J a mes, P a. '47.
O' Rourke, .1 crcmiah F., Conn" '97.
Orr, Ad rian V. 13.. Pa., '44.
Orr, A . G.. T cnn., '61).
Orr, Charles A., Pa.. 1901,
Orr, Gabriel P . N .. 1\10.. '52.
Orr, H enr y C., Pa., 'S3,
Orr. J oseph D ., I'a, 'SS.
O rr, Porte r B., N . .. 1()Or.
Orr, Samuel 1\1., S . C, '79 .
Orr, Wilson J., Pa., '73.
Orth, Edward 1.., Pa ., '34.
Orth , William xr.. Ind., '67,
Orton, Henry, Canada \ V., '57.
Orvis, Cha rles, Ill., '66.
Orwig, George A" Oh io, '76.
O sborne, Edward A.. N. J., '48.
O sborne, J ohn Xl., T, C, '96.
Osborne. \ Vil!ia m E ., v«, '46.
O sburn, Curran D.. Ore., '86.
O sgood, H amilton , Mass.. '70 .
O sgood, William, Pa., '55.
Os ler, O wen, Pa., '46.
Osmun , l\lilt on 1\1. , N . J., '94.
Osmun, \ \' illa im F . II ., Pa., '89.
O sterhout. Panl. T ex., '87.
Ostrander, W illiam A. , Smithport, Pa.: born
Dec. 5, 18;-2: Ph. G.. '95: 1\1. D ., '99.
Oswald, C A. Morri s, Pa., '71.
Otey, Paul Tl. Tcnn., '46.
Otis, Ashbel R. , N , Y., '67.
Otis, \ \'m. IT., Iowa, '91.
O' T oole. Thomas H .. Mass., '97.
Ott, Charles H .. Sayre, Pa: born Aug. 2 ,
1861: 1\ 1. n., '83: supt. l 'hys. and Surg.
to Robert Parker Hosp.: ex-pres. North-
ampton Co. l\lee1. Soc ., and the Bradford
Mcd. Soc.
Ott, La mber t. P hiladelphia , Pa .: born Sept.
26, 1856; A. B, Boon eville. l\lo., '73; M.
0 " '78; mem, Phila. Co. Med . Soc., Am.
Med. Assn ., Phila . P eel. Assu .: mem o Sch.
13d. I4 vr s. : ex- res. Germ. H osp.; former
Icct. on Nen'. Di s. and El ectro-Thera. in
P ost-Grad, Course J . 1\1. C
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Apr. I , I 64 : former a-51. in Out-Patient
Depl. J efT. l\Ied. Col. Hosp.
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